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Summarv of the nort on the use of Precast e for

. In Jhe USffi precast ferro-concrete 1s beconlng the maln materlal used for
bearlng etruotuxes ln large-scal-e houstng constructlono The great technlcal

ahd:economLc advantages of precast ferro-ooncreto structr:res over'nonollthlc'
,atructures and over all tbe tradltlonal structures of wood, brlck, etc., lntllcat
tbat the adoptlon of:lndustrlal methods of buildtng wlth precast ferro-concrete

wllL enable the huge houslng progfarme of the USffi, to be carrled out more qulcE

Sven before the r,nr a falrLy rrlde assortment of precast ferro-eoncrete part'
tag-ueed ln Sovlet houslng oonstructlono

.At the beglnnlng of the tblrtles a number of nethods of prefabrlcatlng

large-panolled ferro-conorete houses ln factortes were proposed., but the uar

prevontedl then from belng carrled outo

Eftenslve reeearch made it posslblo tmnediateJ.y afUer the end of tho war

to start the practlcal tntroductlon of thls hlghly-nechanlzetl system of houso

bul'Idlng.
fhe plan for the develepment of. the precast ferro-soncrete industry. ln the

USffi for 1955-57 bas boeu lald dor,m by Govonrment deoree" Ehis plan for
lnereasing productlon of ferro-concrete to a total of 13o8 mtlllon ,3 1n Lru7

ls belng successfully fu1fllled.
' fo Xlrepare the groun<l for development of the mass productlon of precast

ferro-conbrete parts ln tbp US$, ln the post:-wat ]rearE, work was etarted on a

natlon-n1de scaLe to produce raodel plans for dwelltugs, publlc bull ings and the

strdctural e.lemente Of housds antl to standardlze thel.r gepmetrical.'parlrmeterso

&
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Up to 1954 the dlnenslons and consequently the r,reight of profabrtcatoct

femo-concrete lmrts were dosigned to correspond to the lifting capaclty of the
orecting cranes then avallab1e, whlch meant that rnost of the trmrts for private
houses and publlc buildings weighed up to three tons. In 1954-55 there hae been

a gradual changeover to the use of more powerful eroct,ing cranes, wlth a
corresponding lnerease ln the prefabrlcatlon of large sectlons weighlng up to
flve tons.

The prefabrlcatlon and mechanlzetl assembly of dwe}llngs nade of large
sectlons has made lt posslble to turn buj.Idlng sltes lnto assembly yards.

*ny decrease ln the cost of preeast structures depends largely on the
quantity of elements assembletl and the ertent to whieh they are prefabrleated.
For this reason, elucldatlon of the lnfluence of these factors on the economlc

aspects of prefabricatotl bulltllng ls decidedly va1uab1e. In tho flrst section
of the report there ls a review of the problems of decreasing labour consumptlon

ancl tlme ln bulldlng and of the related problems of lowerlng overhead costs by
rincreasing the slze and degree of flnlsh of prefabricated. partso

An lnvestigation of thls klnd was carrled out by the USffi academy of
arehitecture, who took as models the three modorn structural types of dwelJ-lng-

houses which from the point of vlow of the d.ovelopment of technique were most

typlcal- of houslng constructlon ln the USSR and consequently of the appllcatlon of
the principles referred to above,

This lnvestlgation showed that when buildihgs were conatructed. of large
elements weighlng up to five tons the total coneumption of labour per house

was 40-60/o Lees than when they are constructed.'of sna1l precast elements arrd

that bulldlng tlrne was cut down by 2O-25/'i which strbws'the usef\rlness of
increaslng the slze of the elements. The weight of the main stnrctures of
houses made of }arge. blocks and panels ls 30-40% Ieis than that of houses wlth
brick rmIIs.

Tho secontl part of the report eompares Eome strubtural models of floors
and celllngs for dwelllngs accordlng to thelr tochnlcal and econonlc lnilices
(cost, labour expended, consumptlon of steel and cement, volume of concrete and

welght of structue). The lnvostlgation also covered stnrctures, some of
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prestressed femo-concrete, for spans of 3.6 and 6 ut, t;hi'ch are tho most usual

tn modern Soviet buildtng practlceo

The comparison betwoen dlfferent types of structures for house floors and

celllngs showed onco nore that monolithlc ferro-concrete fLoors and ceillngs are

lnferlor to sectlonal floors and. ceilings because they take more labour antl eost

more money, md Sret tbere are prospects of the cost of sectional ferro-concrete

etructpres falllng. It is thereforo partleularly lmportant to perfect

secttonal structurog for houees and to lnvestlgate advaneed techntques ln the

developnent of bul1d1ng wltb sectional forro-concrete"
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Note from the Belglarr Government to the secretarlat

Paragraph I of the report of the eleventh sesaloD of the Ilouelng conanlttee
lg/g0r,/frov/s6) reads as follows:

ttThe Belglan deJ-egatton, ln the name of lts Governnent and. ln .agreeneat
wtth the Netherlandgr (lelegatlon, lnvlted the nenbers of the Comrlttoe
'to take part tn a study torr on houslng ln Belglum and the Netherlancls
ln the spring of 1956, lmedlately after the next sesslon of the
Houslng Commlttee.tr

The Secretariat has now recelved the follor*lng detalls eoacernlng the
provlslonal ittnerary, cost and other relevant info:sratlon, furnlshect by the
Befulan delegatlon ia agreercent w-lth the Netherlands delegation:

Datg

Ttre trtp w"111 follow the neetlng. of the Ilouetng corudrtteeE) to be heLd
fron 14 - 16 May 1956, anct w.lLl laet fron Thursday 17 to Tuesday 29 May.

Toptoe for studv

In Belg!.ur the members of the Houelng Cornnlttee w111 study the effecte of
Belglan houslng poIlcy, wlth speclal roference to the general. subJects of sturly
adopted for th6 Cormnltteers 1955 report, nameJ.y eLum elearance and house-
owaershlp schemes, wtrlLe ln the Netherlands the stualles wlII be dlrected more
partlcularl-y towards town-plannlng, houslng of eld.erly people, new methotte of
bulldlngr ratlonal productlon of bulldlng nraterlals, and lndustrlalizatlon of
less developed rural areas!

Particlpants partlculgrh,r lntereetedl ln any ono of theee questions nlll har
an opportunlty of stud.ylng lt in both countrles.

/

{,

t-
-

(a) *:-.".t^lr:.Iolnlng Partv on Houslng and Bulldlng Statistlos and the worklngparry on the Develolment of Houglng pollctes.
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Brlqfine r.Ieeting at Brussels

A brieflng meeting w111 be hold in Bmssels to aoquaint partlclpants

wlth the steps taken by BeLgium towards slum cLearance and house-ownershlp

schemes o

A ceremony will also ta.ke place 1u Brussels to commemorate the tenth

anaiversary of the first lnternatlonal meetlng devoted to houslng problems

organlzed by an lnter-governmental instltution. The Bnergency Economlc Connlttee

for Europe(I) convened a meetlng on houslng at Brussels ln June L946. Tbe

studles begrin at that meetlng were carrled on ln 1946 and in 1947 and resuned

ln 1g4g by the Houslng sub-commlttee of the Economlc comnlselon for Europe.

Several members of todayrs Housing Commlttee were present at the tlme'

Programme

The provisional programme of vlslte is appendeti to thts document, but

representatlves rrishing to make addltlonal vislts to works sltes, faetories

or completed buildlngs wlll be at J.lberty to pro}ong thelr stay ln elther

ccuntry as long a.a DBCosE&rf o

t
Representattves on the Houslng Comnlttee are requested to lnform the

Secretarlat by 2b February 1956 at the latest of the uurnber of persons wl16f

\, wlII take part 1n the studY trlP.
.r , ' The nanes of such persons may be sent in any time before 1 .A'prl} on the

tached. enrolment forms, but it is essential that we sbould be able to make

the necessary reservations ln Bet-glun and the Netherlands as soon as possible,

slnce tourist booklngs wiII be partlcu}arly heavy durlrg the second fortnlght

ln May on account cf the Whltsuntlde holldays'

Cost

The cost uf llving is comparatlvely hlgh tn the tr,ro countries to be vlsltecl,

' tn Belglum even more than ln the Netherlande' To meet the expenses, the

,..,ilrur*ont departments eoncerned in the twc eountries have agreed to nake an

,(neltislve rate of 500 Belglan francs: (Lo llnited States dollars or approxlnateJ'y

44 Swiss francs) per day. Thls sum wtl1 cover B.ccommodation ln firet-c1ass "

(t) a"" of tbe inter-governmentirl organizatlons whlch preeedeti the creatlon of
the Economtc corurisslon for Europe and whose functlons were later taken over

by the ECE"

I
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lurxrrhgements wlu bs made wtth the &nbaeslos concornod to have vlsas ror I_
Belglum and the Netherlands issued at Geneva. {n

!''.i
.t

f r,, ll
Those responslble for arranglng the study trlp wlrr endeavour to outatn I

auch lnterpreters as are necessary to onzure that all lnformatloa le avallable
to partlclpants ln the language they understand bost.
Documeatatlon

- 

-Documontary materlar on each of the countrlos to be vlslted wi}l bo aont topartlcinants on enrolment, Brd they w111 be asked to mentlon any problems ofpartloular tutereet to them. spectal vlslts to speclflc places can bo arranged.

hot1r1, o,i::*-1:"t1,:nu.'1.:"1 F?r dav (Lunch 61.drn+eT) sloyn traveL,r^rtthtn the
country and alL tips. ' tt, wrfr not''tniLirde drlnksr. whlch wilr have'tolbe'pald
for at all neals. Those takln8 part ln the trlp wlrr ttrus theoretloall.y have.' 'l'' I

to pay for oie meal per aty - lunch or dlnnor,- although a certaln amouat of bog-

a

I
q

t

|.

pltallty wi1l very probably be.cffored.

, The anount i'r1,11 be payable olther at tho tlne .of departure 1bom Geneva, or
oa airlval at Bruesels !f nembers so deslrer..on the bas{s of the flxed dally
rato multlpLled by the nunbor of.nlghts to be spout tn ths countrlee vlalted.
Trangportatlon I

," E""h nember of tho party w111 be responstblo for the fare from Geneva to
i'', Brussels and from.Ansterdam baek to hls own eouDtry. The Journey fron Geneva

to Brussers should tf posslbLe be made by alr. Resorvatlons may be made ln
. ,r'J otther countr'-.r or at Geneva through the socretarlat.t\'tn,,

.,..i.' Cost of travel from Geneva tc Brussels and from Ansterdam to ths countrlp
of orlgln may arso be pald. at Goneva before settlng nut, but each partlclpant
nust m8ke h1s oun roservatlon. The cost of traveL wlthln Belglun and the
Netherrands ts lncluded 1n the datly rato payablo by each partlcipant (eee ulder
,,rOatrrr ) .

rnvttatlons w111 be amangod so that menrboro of the Houslng coramlttee tat<ingpart ln the trlp nay meet the leactlng experte and tochnlclans ln their flerd
1n both countrleso

Vlsas

\

,, s'

.\:
\.".

\'
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l
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Persons accomDanving renresentatlves
Members of. the Houslng Counlttee Oay brtng tbelr rttee and any eolleagues

tbey see ftt to luvlte
If a sufflclent uumber enrol, a speclal progranne riray Ue arraDgeat for the

Iadl os.

fnf lon

.Any addltlsnal lnformatlon about general 6p3angemonts for the Etudy trlp
wli.l be supplleti by the Secretartat on request.

,

I

t
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For $Ie atudv_tTf bv mgubgfg gIJLhe. Hqratns Comtttee,

llav 1956

-

14, 15 and 16

l7 ltlay

18 l{ay

19 May

20 Uay

2L ilay

22 l,lay

: Meetlng of the Houslng Cdrrnlttee at Geuova.

: AElvo Bnrsse].s,
Tour of Brussels and suuoundlnge.

: I0 a.m.

Cerenonles to cormteraorate the 10th e'.nivetgary of
lnternational moetlngs on houslngr
Study neetlng on Belglan nethods of slun clearanoe.
welcome by the Mlnlstor of Health anct tr'anl.ry llerfare o8
bohalf of tho Belglan Government.

Aftornoon
Tour of new tllstrlots.

t Hollday
9 a.m.

Leave for I"lbge.
Tour of the maln bulldtne eltoe tn the Lldge d!o6r

: (Wfrft Suaday) Hollday

}}-g:g.
Leavo for Ghent, Bruges and. Oeteud.
Spend nlgbt at Ostond.

: (Whlt Monday) Holtaay
Afternoou

J"eave for Ie Zoute.
Return to Bmssels.

: vlslt to works sltes at Brusgels and ln the BnrsseLs area(tn partlcular, the proJects of the Soct6t6 Nattonale
de ra Petlto propr16i6 terrlenne). 

-

0vernleht

-

Aocomnodatton at Antwerp

! 9- a.m.

Tour of the towtr of Antwerp, the harbour and the nata
rosldential dlstricts.

23 May
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24 Ylay

25 May

26 May

27 May

28 May

29 llay

: Leave for the Netherlands.

Arrive at The Hague (aceomlodatlon at Scheventngen).
' {pur of the new resldentlal dtstrlctg at The Hague.

: Vislt to Rottordam. 'Inspeot rebulldlng of the central
distrlct; vlsit ner.r residentlal d.istricts and the Bouw-Centnrm
(bulldlng centro). Tour of the barbour by b.oat.

: Vlslt to Ansterdan. Mornlng-tour of new resldentlal
ttlstrlets. Aft,ernoon free - shopplug - Rijkaluseum
(Renbrandt exhlbltlon) - Mrurielpal Muserrm (Van Gogh and
modern art exblbltlons) - tour of the canals 'of OLcl

.Amsterdam by boat.

: (Sunaay) 'Free day - hnllday :

Slghtseelng.

: Vlslt to any of the folloretnS:

I - North-east polder on the former Zulderzoe (now the
YsseLmeer) and to a oeme[t and conerete faetory.

2 - Commune of Bnmen '(opportunlty to study on the spot
the steps taken to lntlustrlallze tbe less. developetl
areas ln the northern part of the. NBtherl'ands).

3 - Hoge Veluwe National Pafk (natural roservation) and
the Kroller Muller Museun (palntlngs, many of New
York) in eentral Holland

: Vlslt to Uithoorn, .Anersfoort and lf posslble Hllversum.

Evenirg

Farewell party.

.

I
t

'I
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.A*{NE(.II

EIBOI}IB\II FOR STt,DY TRIP TO BETOIUM A,ID ET{E NHITIERI,A}IDS

[.t a"p.nate form to be corapletoct fcr each partlolparg/

Representatlve of (nane of oountry qf lnternatlonal organlzatlon talclug prt ln

work of the ECB Houslng Conrntttes) " _

Nane and postal address

.T

t

State whether alono of accompanled by wlfe

Indlaato whetber transportatlon arrangenent to Bnrssels wl11 bo made

tndlvlcluarly or whether preference te to leave oeneva as a group by alr
on 17 May

[muur" complete and foruard to the ECE Seerotarlat by I Aprtl LgSil
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4i,tN0( II
ENRoIJIENT FoR SrUDX T,RIP T0, BEI^CTIUM AIID I.LE,.NEI5IE4I$I\r-[S

lA soparate for:n to be Corap.Letect for each partlclpany'

Ropresentatlve of (nane of oountry of lnternattonal organlzatlon taklng 1nrt ln
work of the ECE Houstng Commltteo) F!-

th. hft d ttrt r &rcruat
& Irrffl otttokl, of

1",

II [:;

L. ",,r ,

71t"s'!

i
t
I

ffi"n. &rl$|Iiiiffi6'ffi! -

Nane ancl postal adtlress &t*urttourl Iourlry lrrvloe'-- -ffifrI[r"
1686 r

Etr*fiilr-W
I. U.

, a

State whether alone of acoompanlod by wlfe rlorn

fndlcate whethor transportation arrangement to BruseoLs w111 be maile

Lntltvtdually or whethor preference rs to reave Geaeva as a group by alr
on J.7 May d,U Uh ts lnrr 0rfrr rttb th. lgoup

[rt"r"e compLeto and forwarrt to the ECE seoretarlat by L Aprtr. rgs!7

ldarch L9, 1955
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"(a) the_qLqstloa of the

e pLaeed oa the agendah"
paper settlng out propoeals

SIBUCTURE AND MqiHoDS otr' WCRK 0F TriE HoUSTNG COMI{ITIEE

Note by the Secretariat

1. The Commlttee at its elevanth sesslon agreed that
structure aad methotls of work of the Conmlttee should b

. 
",1' .-a.'l

the ner0 sesslon; (U) tfre Secretarlat shoulcl prepare a
tlerlved from the discussion at the present sessionrt (n/ncx/UOu/SO, paragraph 6).
2. fn the course of a prelilninary dtscusston during the eleventh session rtsome

delegations polnted out that as at present constituted, the Working parties were
1u fact carrying out the role of commlttees and that, therefore, the distinctlon
between the respecttve roles of the Worklng Parties and the Commlttee was not
sufflciently clear. ft was generatly agreed that the tlme had come when there
I4Ias scope for greatel use of rapportours, and. noted. that this was ln fact reflected
ln a number of d.ecislons taken by the Worklng Partles wlth regard to the executton
of aspocts of their work progratm.es. The desirability of greater resort to small
ad hoe worklng groups meetlng tlurlng a session of the Conunittee or Worklng parties
to dtscuss well deflned questlons was also polnted out. other delegations, however,
considereat that there was contlnulng scope for standing worklng partles or even
sub-oornmittees and that this was by no megns lnconsistent r,rith the greater use of
rapporteurs or small ad hoc working groups. It was generalty agreed that the work
of the Committee fe1I into threo well defined. sectors: atlninistrattve and eeononlc
questlons; technlcal questlons involvlng malnly lialson between the Committee and
more sBecialized organizations, parttcularly the CfB; statlstics.rr ( /ECE/HOU/56,
paragraph 5).
3. The Conmittoets work falls into three well deflned areas of actlvity:

(a) the economic aspects of houslng w?rlch in the main fall wlthin the purvlew
of Government houslng pollcyp o.g. diseussion of these questions based on
an annual survey of houslng clevelopments and. housing policles, the work
done ln the field. of houslng finance and rent policy, and. the quantltative
analysis of the houslng situatlon, lncludlng housing shortage and housing
requirement s;

i
I
I
:

i
I
I
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(b) statlstleal questlons: thls lneludes collectlon and presentation of

houstng statistlcs on a quartorly and annuai Uasls and. efforts'to lmprovo

tho coverage, clarity and accuracy of ivailable statistlcsl
(c) techni.cal co-operation: iir this conncxion lt will be recalled that sone

three years ago when the Housing Committee recommended that the Inter-
natlonal Council for Building Researeh, Studles and Documentatlon (CfA)

should. be formed, one thing lt had ln mind was that as far as posslbS.e

work of a prrrely or largely technlcal character should be transferred
fbon the Houslng Conmlttee to the CIB or other lnstitutions of a more

technical eharactsr, Thts did not mean that the Houslng Cormnlttee r,tas

no longer interesting itself ln these questions, but rather that lt
recognized that the .means at lts disposal to camy out technical enquirtes

were limlted and that such enquiries could better be done elsewbere,

malnly by the CIB, with the Houslng Commltteers roIe, on the ono hand.,

that of proposing that partleular enqulrtes shoultl be mad.e, and on the
' - other, at a subsoquent stage and when the enquirles had been completed,

' that of conslderlng the conclusions ernerging, particularLy from the
polnt of view of thelr economic lmplications and thotr relatlonshlp to
govornment pollcy. In addltlon, the mutual exchange of visits and the

work lnitlated on deyelopment of houslng in less lndustrlallzed countfies

fall largely into this area of activity.
4. The tentatlve concluslons reached at the eleventh sesslon of the Housing

Commlttee concerning 1ts structure appeared to be along the follovring lines:
(a) the Housing Commlttee. shouLd normally convone once a yegrr with the

prlmary task of lnltiatlng, whore necessary, co-ordinating, allocatlng
prlorities r^dthln and approving tts progra-nme of work, lncludlng those

of its subsldla:y bodies. The Corunittee 1n its plenary sesslon would

aLso have the task of prepartng an annual report and work programme for
. consideratlon by the Economic Commission for Europe, and of examlnlng

' and glving effect to declsions affectlng it taken by the Commisslonl

(b) there should be three standing subsidiary bodies corresponding to the

three main flelds of.work as outllned ln paragraph 3:

(t) a Worklng Party on Houslng Admlnistratlon;
(ii) a Worklng Party for Teclmical Co-operation;

(fff) a Working Par+"y on Houstng and Bulldlng Statisties.
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5. Ls to the methods of work of the Commlttee and. 1ts subsldlary bodies, the
Houstng Commlttee, the former Sub-Committee and before that the Pane1 on Housing

hobLens, have always had an extenslve programme of work" It has been possible

to handle thls desplte a small Secretariat or,rlng to substantial contrlbutions made

by rapporteurs or groups of rapporteurs" It was generally agreed that thls
practlce should be continued and where necessary lntansified. tr\:rthermore, lt
was recognlzed that the practlce of convenlng ad hoc meetings of Government experts

from interested countries on speciflc questlons under conslderation, either durlng
meetlngs of the Commlttee or lts standing subsldlary bodles or between sessions,
baeed on groups of rapporteurs, had proved. extremely useful ln the past and should

also be continued. '

6, Paragraphs 4 and 5 above set out r^ftat appeared to be the general concensus of
oplnlon of the Housing Committee on its structure and methods of work followlng
the pnellmlnary discussion at the eleventh session" However, the Secretarlat
suggest that the Horising Commj.ttee, before taklng a final declslon, should
reconslder a sugges+.ion made j.n a note on the Housing Committee Work Prograrsne

to the effect that the standlng Working Parties other than that on Housing and

Butldlng Statistics should now be abolished (HOU/BI-, paragraph 3). The reasons
untlerlylng thls suggestion, which can be arrpJ-ifled ln the llght of the discusston
at the eLeventh session, can be srrmmarizeC as follows:

(a) the structure set ou+, in paragraph 4 may leave the Committee wit,h a
largoly nominal task, r,rhereas the Connittee ltself should not only
review and approvo its work prcgxamme but also examine conclustons
emerging fron najor :eports cr other actlvities, however, the detalled
work is done; it cc,uld also deal itsei-l r,,rith questlons, partlcularly
ln the rearm of housing pciicy, which wourd, on tho basis of the
structure suggosted, have to be handled by separate bodlos. 0n the
basis of this structr:re there is a danger that i.nsofar as the Cornmlttee

almost inevitably does tend to undertake substantlal tasks lt would

continue to duplicate the activities of the standing Working Partles;
(b) the use of smalI Cg*bg groups on speciflc subjects, the continuatlon

of which is generally agreed, 1s likoJ-y in pactice to mean duplication
of effort between such groups and the standing trrtorking partles;
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(c) apart from housing and building statlstlcs, the d.eflnltion of the
fields of competence of the standing Worktng Parties is neeessarlly
vague and thus it is sometimes difficult for governments to appolnt
appropriate experts to attend meetings on specialized. problems,

7. The Secretariat accordlngly suggest that whlle the proposals rrlth regard to
the use of small ad hoe groups and the greater use of rapporteurs as defined ln
paragraph 5 above should bo adopted, the abolition of the standing Worklng Parttes
other than that on Housing and Buildlng Statistlcs shoukl be considereil. The

Commlttee, at the meetlng at which lt eonsiders and adopts 1ts work progratlme,

ehould also establtsh uhat ad hoc groups should meet tn the fortheomlng year.
fn this way the Committee woukl ensure proper c rntrol of the ad hoc groups and

wouLd be able to ensure that tasks assiEped to them were completed ln due tine
and that the groups which had finished their work were abolished. tr\rthermore,
the Committee would as far as possible establish the dates during the foIlowlng
year when the ad heq groups should be convened, with normally their meetings

^ -* grouped together to avoid more than two series of houslng meetlngs a year.
B. The amangements proposed in paragraphs 6 and 7 can be illustrated by

referenco to the current work prograrnme, Thus:

(a) the annual survey of houslng developments and pollcles and consideration
of the report of the mission on housing in less industriallzed c:untrles
would be the business of the Conr:nittee;

(b) an ad hoc group of erperts would be required when work on industriallzatlon
of house buildlng undertaken by rapporteurs and the Secretarlat was

sufficiently advanced. The nucleus of such a group already exlsts ln
the rapporteurs already appointed on trend.s in mechanization and on

standardj. zatlorr and m,rdular co-ordinati on ;

(c) ln due course an ad hoq group 1s likely to be required on houslng

management, the nucleus of t,'btch woul-d be the rapporteurs already
aPPoint ed. ;

(d) in due course an ad_hoe. group is 1lke1y to be required on slum

clearance, the nucleus of which would be the rapporteurs already
aPPointed;
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(e) the quantltatlvo enqulrtos lnltiatett on the cost of buildtng are belng
oarrled out largely by the CfB, r,frtch provldes the necessary machlnery
for dlscusslon among experts. tr\:rther nachlnery of thls klnd appears
to be unnecessary but the concluslons wtrloh ultlmateLy energe should be
consldered by the Housing Commlttee ltse1f;

(f) a group of rapporteurs has already met antt w11.1 do so agaln shortly
for the stud.y of the use of vartous forms of eoncrete ln house
constructl on;

(g) a group of rapporteurs has already net and rdll tlo so agaln shortly
for the study of eontract practlces ln builcrlng.

9. The Commlttee ls lnvlted to eonslder and take a declston on the alternatlvo
proposals outlined above concernlng lts future structure. As far as can be soen
there ls no dlvergence of vlew as to tho arrangements whloh shoulal be ad.opted
sonoernlng the Committeers methods of work.
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Orlglnal: m{GT,ISII

ruRlTiER WORK BY TTIE }IOUSING COI'IMITEE
0N lrrE.3INAI{CING 0r HouSINc IN IURorg

Note by the Socretarlat

A note was tlrculated to the elsventh sesslon of the Houslng Ccrunlttee
entltlod frResolutlon on the X'lnanc1ng of Houslng adoptect at the twentietb
sesslon of the Unlted Natlons Eoonomlc and Soclal Counclltt, whlch inter a1la
sumnarlzed the work undertaken or ln progress on thls subjeot by the ECE

.., floustng Comnlttee (See H0U/82 attached).
the Housing Corunlttee may wish to examine lts posslble role 1n relatlon

to the ECOSOC resoLutlon roferred to above. In conslderlng thls matter, two
further points should, 1t ls suggested, be taken lnto account. Flrst, the
time has perhaps eome when an attempt should be made to syntheslze the ertensive
work al.ready done or ln hand. by the Comnlttee ln the field of houslng flnanco,
ln particular wlth a vlew to reachlng concluslons as to the klnd of actlon
which rnleht be taken at both the national anil lnternational leveL. Secordly,
whlle lt woulil be premature at this stage to anticipate thc rrlshos of the 1ess
lndustrialized eountrles wlth regard to the financlng of housing until tbe'
Cermtttee has reeolved and constderod the report of the ni sslon to yugoslavla

and f\rkey, it ls possible that some aotton tn thls fleItl rnay also be requlreil.
koparations for a meeting of the klnd envlsaged by the ECOSOC resolution,

taklng lnto account also the conslderatlons set out ln the precedlng paragraph
of this note, would naturally bo falrly erctenslve ln eharacter and the Secretarlat
would requlre the assistance of e:cpert rapporteurs. fn adtiltl on, lt would also
seem destrable to seek the advice ond asslstance of non-governnental 0rgantzatlons
lntorestotl 1n different aspects of housing flnance.
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}PUSING CO}II'IITTEE
(,ileventh seesion, 28 and 29 October 1955)

IilTIOLTMrcN ON }' TI\IG ISUSTNE

AD0PtiD rtT tltii-Tdr;$IiT[ q$JijI0l\r 0r '$t], UNIq,$D ry'{TIOI$3

SM,}'ICMIC A\D I,OCIAI COIJltCti

The United lrlatlons Uconomic and lioqial Council, at its twentieth session heLd

Ln Geneva in JuIy and Augusl 1955, adopted a resolut,ion on financitg gf housing and

comnunity prograffips, the text of which is given in the Annex for the .information

of the Houslng Comlttee.
dlth regard to the operative part of the resolution, in parbicular paragraphs

2 (b) and 2 (c), variouo aopects of the pnoblem of financing houge auildi.ng have

been under dj.scussion ln the liouslng Cornnr"ittee and ln the Vlorking. Party on

Developrent of Houslng Policios in recent years and continue to form parb of the

work programme. It nay be useful in thls connexlon to recall briefly the main

work accompHshedi

(i) The report ttMothocle and Technlques of Financl.ng Housing Ln b\roperl

(E/tC:it/WtOU/35), March L952, ie a descr{.ptive analyois of the aubJect.

It contains extensive material on flnancial institutions and separate

monographs on thirteen duropean countries, most of t'he l,nfor:nation boing

atl}l valid;
(ff ; The report trEuropean Housing Progress and Pollctes ln 195)tt, 1s/aCB/tt9),

August L954, containe tro chapters on financing of houoing: Chapter III
on uFinancial Techidquoer summarizes and brlngs up-to-date the above-

nontloned report (A/y;Ct;/nii,/ttlV/lq, Chapter IV on rrFinanclal Chargeerr ls
a new contributlonS

(iff 1 The report trThe r.luropoan Housing Developnonts and Po1:icles ln L954"r

(A/gly/n9)r AugusL 1955, contains a chapter (pa* II1 li6ctton 2)
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critlcally analyzing the rnain features of goverirment poHcles with
regard to the financing of housing and the merits and demerite of the

various systems used.

With regard to future uork in this field, lt ls proposed thaU lhe 1955

Housing Sunrey should contain a critical analysls of cortain aapecta of prirrate

financtng of housing and of co--operative housing. An j-ndlcation of the nal-n

points which it is suggestod may be covered is given in the Skeleton Srxn ey,

Docrment [OU/Worki-ng Paper No. 26.

The Secretariat maintains of course clbse contact vtith the $eoretariat at

lleadquarters, eepecially with regard to the possible use j-n conned.on wlth the

Councilts resolution of the material co].lected in the course of the Houeing

Cosnd.tteels work and of possible furfher collaboration in this fleld.

t
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' ii,esolution 585 (fr)u

"TheEconoruic'and$ , '
Taki4e lnto acco]rnt General Assembly resolution 537 '(Vf) and Council

rbiolutiotLs l+31+ I (/JV) and 495 (XW) as weLI as the rssolutlon on financing of
housl'ng'and bommunity developnent adopted by the Soclal Cormnission at lt,g eighth
,urrlon, (12)

BecaLllno that the General Assembly, in its resolutio n 537 (VI), request,ed

ths:Corlncil to give urgent attention, 'iglggj}i.g, to' aseistance to Governments ln
developing practical metho<is of financlng houaing prograrnroee 'fron domestic or
e:cbernal sources,

'.; i.lla,vlne. noted the growing interest of Governments in'the problens of financing
of housing and community irprovemont prograrnnos.and,in::tho adoption in thte
,conndtd.on of'nattonal policies and speuial'rioasdreS.,thgludtng the eEtablisiuent of
houstrig'agerlctesandf,inancialinotitutiorie, : ,.',.:.' i'.,

ConsiderinE lurth,er that certain methods of fthanciiag sucees'sftilly used in the-."

houslng and oorrnunrity imprrcvtmenU field, tncluding solf ,ahd mutual help and

co-operatives, could proVe applleable ln tho financing of otrirer social. developnent

prograniner' ' .. . ': :: .,. '. .

f . lgaf&gg its beliuf in ths significant role that 'progianunee'of houslng

can play ln economlc and social derreloprnent and aloo in opening avenues of
emplotriment in dlffer€,nt countries i '

2, i{egue,st,s the.Secretary-General:

.,Ond assemble ln collaboration wlth appropriate agencles

infonnation on the feasibillty of financing housing prograrrmea from e:cbernal

ANl,iSJ(

sources, for example by mean6 of nortgage, and to such lnfornation J-n

on

propared corryIiance rdth GeneraL Assenbly resolutlon 824 (IX

ernational- flow of prlvate capital.;

(fz; Official Reco-rdg o:l -Pp-Eggomlg=gng -gpSia!]}gs3gi}--[o-egb_e-el&h-!egg&E
Suppl-ement,No.-? 1n/zzt+l), para. IL3,
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(U) To convene, at the request of. interested goverrtnents, as part of

technieal assistance activities and in co-operation nith regional econonLc

cormigsions where they exist,, the specialized agencies, and the lnter-
governmental and non-goverruo.ental organi.zatj-ons ooncerned, regional neetings

of experts in grderl

(i) To consid.er the problans and practicaL nethods of fJ.nancLng

housing and community improvement programmes, especialJy for

persons in low-income grouPsi

(ii) To prepare material describing (I) existing possibilltles and

apprrpriate sources for t.he financing of housing and conmunity

improvement prograrrmes, aB part of ecorpntc and socl-al developurent

- in generalr. and (2) special methods designed to br{-dge the gap

between the cost of, and the ability of low-lncome faurilies to

pay for, adeguate housing;

,r (") To review, in co<peration rrlth regional econcrnic cormissions
k

wfr{,e they existl d,evelopnents in the fie}d of financins of housing and

con,rrrnltf, i:nProvenent ;

i (d) To report to the Social Cornmission and to tlre Councjl the results

ofd.ohe acti.on taken under paragraphs (a) to (c) above;

3. .Urees the Technica]- essist,ance Board to give sJ&pathetic consideration

to assistance in organizing the regional meetings of experts as weIL as to

requests by governrnents for technical assistance in the field of housi.ng and

cornnunlty improvement. rr

Resolutlon SdoPted at- the
883rd Plenarrr meeting.
?LIJIJ L952,
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OMMTSSJON FOR EUROPE

HousrNG cor{MIElm

usE 0r' srffi!_rN rrousl: cQIfls_IEgC1|.IgN,

I'rom tlme to time the Housing Commlttee has considered the comparatlvo

advantages and disadvantages of dlfferent types of ma+,ertal ln those parts of
house constructlon where there is a choice based on economic conslderatlons.
In additlon, the ECE Steel Committee has under examin.a'i;ion fhe dlrect and lndlrect
denahd for steel arlslng,, inter a1ia, from housing p:.ogrammos. Thls questlon ls
cllscussed ln the provlslonaL version of the Europea:i Sbeel Market in 1955, Chapter
VIIf, whlch 1s belng clrcul-ated also to the llousing Ccmmittee and. ls therefore
attached to thls note.

As ls evldent, the lnforma+"ion on steel consr:mpblon as a result of houslng
progranmes ls lncomplete and in neny respeccs approxinete" The advlce and

assistance of the Housl.ng Comnittee is therefole sought in revislng and completlng
part of an enqulry which it is felt ls 1lke1y to Le of interost not only to the
Stoe1 Conmittee but also to the Hous-J.ng Commj.ttee. In thls connexlon attentlon
should be drawn to the experimental wcrk belng ca:.ried out by tle lriternatlonal
Councll for Buildlng Research, Studj.es ancl Docunenta+"ion (CIB) on behalf of the
European Coal and Stee1 Corrmunity, one of the cbjectives of which is to promote

the use of steel 1n hcuse construction where.rer this is conslstent rrlth reductng
butlding costs.
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(Provisional versron)

cmPrm vril
DM{A\ID PROSPECTS TN SO}M MAJOR STEEL -CONSUMTNG SECTORS

The pattern of distribution of steel in 1954 among the prlnctpal consuming

groups has been shornrn in Chapter If. The steel-consuming industries fal-I very

broadly into two categorles, one corsistlng of those sectors of lndustry where

production is increasing regularly, more or less ln line r^dth or somewhat legs

than the growbh of sbeel production as a whole, and the other where lt is

advancing at a faster than average.rate. The purpose of this chapter, after a

brief survey of the industrles increasing at the same rato or at a rate lower

than that of steel prod.uc+,ion, is to exc':line more closely prospects in the more

tlynamic ind.ustries from a steel eonsuinption point of view, since it ls these

industries wh1ch appear like]-y to provl.de the key to the future gror"rth of steel

d.emand "

In this connexion it is useful 16 1'si:ai1 the nlain factors determining or

affecting domestic demand for s+,eeI" These can be classlfied broadly as

investment in manufacturing industry and agric-:tLture, predominantly privately

o*ned; investment in predominantly publicly or^med or publicly controllecl sectors;
(r)

personal consumptlonl and indirect exportst-'. The prospects for indlrect

erports are discussed in Chapter X("

As was noted a year ago, most of the englneering industries and eonstruction,

other than housing, are likely to continue to follow the general trend of

investment, with shipbuilding in a somewhat different category" fn thls last

lndustry, however, although the determinlng factors aTe somewhat different'

there seelns no reason to expect any rnajor varlation in actlvity in the next

two or three years. In addltion to the ccnsiclerable backlog, new orders were

well maintained in 1955, partly under the stlrnulating effect of a steady rise

ln frelghts.
Turnlng next to the sectors of industry particularly susceptlble to

governmental lnfluence, demand for rallway material and equipment has been rather

stable for some yearso Electric and DieseJ- locomotrves are steadily tending to

replace stean. This, together r,,rith the electriflcation of 1lnes, 1s Leadlng to

a

(f) See the European Steel Market in 1954 (n/nCA/ZO7), pages 75 to 81'
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less steel consumption per unit of powe1. and' to the carrylng of heavier tralns

at a greater speedo Looked at ovor a period of yearS the ra11r^Ay Imrk' and

therefore st,eel consumptton by the railways, is tendirrg 1n the long run to

dlmtntsh. Although in .,he imnediate future there are comprehensive p]-ans for

electriflcatlon and dlesellsation and for the replaeement of wooden roIIlng-stock

by metal.(1)
As has been seen from Chapter II, tnvestment, private or publlc, renalns the

quantltatlvely predominant, factor influenclng steel demand' Neverthel-esq'

consumptlon, 1n fields where.steel ls used on a significant scale' mainly dprable

consuner goocls, althbugh quantltatlvely less important in total than lnvestment'

has proved in recent years to be one of the d.ynamic fBctors pushlng up steel

demantt and one uhich ts likely to have a stlll more important lnfluence ln the

firture
Ithasalreadybeenshotmthattheproportionoftotalsteeleonsumptloa

accounted for by consumer goods rather than investment is greater in.ric6 countrles

than in countrles where llvlng standards are fairLy low' Sin9.9 '"6te'n 
Europe

1s now evolvlng tourards an era of relatlvely hj.gh and ste-adtIy lncreasing purchaslnS

power, this In turn ls naturally lead.ing to a marked increase ln the sale of

dUrable consumer goods of a klnd hitherto regarded as luxuries or near lu:mrteS'

such as passenger vehicres and househoLd oor:r.prurrt.(2) The same faetors are

J.eading to a stoady expansj-on in the d'emand' for eontainerso

tTlallways and. steeltt ls the subject of a separate roport 1n course of
preparation bY the Secretarlat'

The fact that for ba]-anee of payments reasons, some countrles, the

united Klngdom for example, have recently had to restrlct demand for
d.urabte consumer good.s, by credit restrictions and measures deslgned

to 1lmlt htro puritmse, may, however, cause a temporary check to the

natural growLh of dernand- for these con:noCities'

(1)

(2)
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At flrst slght, housing appears to be ln a somewhat dlfferent category,
slnce a large proportlon of house eonetructlon is promoted and aidecl by
publtc authorltles. Nevertheless, apart from thls a&ntttedly extrenely
lnportant factor, the tlemand for household equlpnent and intleed for housing

space ltse1f ls ln considerable degree a consequence of a standartl of llvlng
whlch.ls already well above the subsistence l-eveI and wbleh ls rlslng steadllly.

The remalnder of this chapter ts accordingly devoted to a fuller
constderatlon of the direct and indirect consequences of a rlslng d.emand

for notor-vohlcles, houses and household. equlpnent and contatners. fn
connexlon with notor-vehicles the demand arlsirt8 from oil has been treated
separately, since lt 1s not posstble to disassoclate thls from the industrial
use of olL now aecountlng for some two-thlrds of consrrmptlon.

Dlrect steel demand for motor-vehlcles
At the beglnnlng of 1955 there were 87 mllIlon motor-vehicles ln

etrculation, 5 mllllon more than the precedlng year ancl nearly double the

flgr:re of 1940, More than trm-thlrds of these vehtcles vrere registered 1n

the Unlted States but seven other countries each possessed more than L nllLion
vehlcles. Tbe trend in the Last ftfbeen years ls shown ln Tab1e 44.

I

i
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Motor-vohlcles should properly be regardecl as durablo consumer gootls in

westornEurope since almost for:r-fifbhs of total output 
's 

of passenger vehtcles'(1)

Motor-vehtcle producers everywhere are plannlng for a conslderabl-e increase in

d.emand in the coming years and the scale of lnvestment ln most countrtes ls very

large. Table 45 suflrarlzes the expectatlons of the princlpar produclng countries

1n r^restern Europel the Unttsd ](lngttom, Western Germany' trtance and ltaly'
Ta 45

of Car Pri s
od, ted uc

(tn thousands)

fn the USSR the slxth Ttve-year plan makes provlslon for production of aIL

types of vehlcles ln 1960 to rise to 650,000, an lnsrease of 46 per cent On 1955'

Howover, ln Contrast to western Europe, the bulk of these wlLI contlnue to be

corrnerctal vehtcles.

In the unlted states speciflc plans for 1960 have not be announced' stnce

lg50lnthatcountrytherehastendedtobeaconslderablefluctuattoninthe
annual output of motor-vehtcles, whieh is partly the result of changes in stocks

es

(f ) fnfs statement ls not lnval'ldatecl by
'-' Table 44, the proportton of conmerci

vehlcles ln clrculation has increase

the fact that, as can bo seen frorn
al vehicLes tn .the total nunber of
d in the last flfbeen Years from

r960
( estlmate )19551954Country

898
706
550
240

Ir200 to 11300
11000 to IrJ'00

?0O to 800
200 to 25O

770
518
40
181

Unlted lGngtlom
Western GernanY
Ibance
ItaLy

31100 to 31450213541r909Total-

offlcla}statlstlcgfor1960:MotorBuslness,TheEconomlst
Intelllgenee Unit, SoPtember 1955,

Source:

London.

19 to 23 Per cent.
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1n the hands of the vast dlstributlon systern. Although the narket appears weak

at the moment, proJectton of e:rperlence ln the last flve years taken as q whole

suggests that productlon may wel3- rlse from the peak achleved at the end' of 1955,

amountlng to nearly I nlIIlon vehlcles, to 10 mlIlion by 1960. The Level of

lnvestnent appears to bo rlslng at an even fastor rato than that of productlon

in lhe motor-vehlc1a lndustry, partly as a result of the s:rtromely eompetttlve

nature of the rnotor-vehtcle market ln the Unttecl States. Thus lt hoe been

eetlnated that the avorago dovm payment requlred on General Motore produote felJ-

fron 43 per cont ln June L954 to 40 per cent in 0ctober 1955 and that the

average term of accounts rose from 24.4 to 28.5 months. Moreover the uhole

lndustry ls heavll,y dependent. on advertlslng expendtturer. whtch ls expected to

lncreage by some 30 per cent ln 1956.

Nonetheless the long-term prospects appear to be favourable evsn though

there may be year-to-yoar fiuctuatlons. The average rnontLly lnstalment on neu

cars ls now estimated to be 17 per cent of average household income, afber taxes,

compared wlth 2I per cent a fow years ago. Furthermore, already one-thlrct of

all new car buyers have tim or more cars antl thelr proportlon ls e:rpectecl to
(1)

lncrease by 70 per cent ln the next flve years.

In Er:rope, as has been seen, there has been a strlktng lncrease ln tlenanil

1n recent ,".rr.(2) Ehere are, howover, varlous factors whlch throw some doubt

on whether thls rate of lncrease r^riLl be.fuIly matntalnod. These are credlt

restrlctlons lmposed by goveraments and measures taken to restrlct consunptlon

1n certaln cou::trlos. In actttltlon tbe flscal pollcles prrrsued by some

governments, hor*ever well justtfled on general grorrntlEr ,ltlaY algo have a certaln

effoet. 1,t1o fi.rrther factors. shoultl be borne ln mlntt: one ls the poIlcy pureueil

by certaln nanufacturers, althor:gh there are a llmltett ntrmber of notable

(f) fne facts ln thls and tbo preceding paragraph are raalnLy takon from Steel,
Clovedon, 0h1o, 2 January 1956, page 125.

(Z) fn recent montbs the questlon has arlsen, partlcularly ln tbe Unltetl Klngtlom,
whother thls may be expected to contlnue. The market at the encl of 1.955 and
tho beglnnlng of 1956 r.ras no iloubt affeotod by a eomblnatlon of a seagonal
decllne and sone over-stockXng, these tenclenctes belng relnforcetl ln tbe
Unlted Ktngdorn by the now restrtcttons on credlt antl hlre purohase alreacly
referred to.
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ercepttons, tn produclng a largo number of models so that the fuLl benoflts of

standardlzed rnase productlon and theiefore cost and price reductlon are not

realtzed. Flnally, increased eongestion and the absence of adloquato galage

and Inrklng facllltles may ln the long run lmpose some check on demancl.

To offset these factors lt appears llkoly, as has been polntod out tn

Chapter iI, ttrat tbe rmrgln of lncomo available for expend.ltr:ro on other than

strlct necessltles is llkery constantly to grow, ln which case tho rnotor-veblclo

mul6 certaln1y attract a growlng share of thls lncroased clleposable tncomo.

In eastern Europe the situation is somewhat different stnce, as uaa seetl

ln Chapter fI, the proportion of durable consumer goods is *111 conslderabLy

less than in western Europe and stl1I less than in the Uultetl States. Thls

proportlon ls ltkely to grow, though somewhat slowly. On tho other hantl, the

USSR, for examplo, contlnues to pursue a pollcy of standarctlzation of output on

a llmltetl number of types of vehicle, whlch is likely to pay dlvldends ln tho

long run 1n te:cns of cost and prlce reductlon and shoultl therefore pronrote the

grorvth of consumer demand., were this growbh to become Government 1rcIlcy.

Indtrect steel demand for notor-vehicLeq

The effects of ctemand for motor-vehicl-es on steel consumptlon falI tnto ttro

broad. groups: prlnary effects, that is those dlrectly corurected vrlth the

manufacture and runnlng of motor vehlcles; and secondary effectsl artstng from

the demancf for nachtnery and equipment by prod.ucers of motor-vehlcles anal

facllitles used for motor-vehlcle traffic. The followlng classlflcatlon

appears to be convenlent:

Primary effects:

- manufacture of motor-vehlcles;

- bulldlng or manufacture of fapillties for motor-vehtcle traffic:
(a) fuel supply (crude-oil production, crude-olI transport, reflnlnS,

gasollne transport, petroJ- stations, at all stages of han&Llng

and. lnckaglng as Sr as neoessarY) ;

(U) road-bulldlng and' garage-building;

(c) rnaintenance of motor-vohldLes'
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Secondary effects:
- demand for steel for machinery used" by motor-vehlcLe producers;

- clomancl for steel for machinery used by producers of trafflc faclIlt1es, t.o.
(a) producers of oi1 fuel and reflnery equlpment, such as tankers,

. tank-vnagons, tank-Iorrtes, petrol stations;
(b ) roaa-buildlng machinery;
(c) prottucers of spare parts and tools and lnstruments used ln garages.

.Whlte olls now account for only about one-thlrd of total rofineny producte.

Accordlng3-y steel requlrements for crude-oil productlon, transport and reflnlng
now d.epend much more on demand for black olIs by lntlustrlal users, or to a Legser

ertent for road transport, than for motor splrlto fn making the cal-cu1atlons

whlch follow, the prlmary and secondary offects, other than those relatlng to
o11, aro gonsidered flrst, followed by calculatlons of stesl domand for crude

o11 production, transporting and reflnlng for all purposes. In vlew of the

relatively. undeveloped state of motor transport ln the USSR and eastern Europe,

the followlng calculatlons apply to western Europe only. In the USSR and

oastern E\ropo m;tor transport wll1 no tloubt develop ttwlng the oomlng ]rears

and the effect on steel demantl may then be proportlonately htgher than ln
western Europe.

furnlng flrst to the primary effects, apart from o11-, as classlfietl above

- steel requlred for the rnanufacture of motor-vohlcles, lncluttlng
components, accounts for about J-0 per cent of total stoeL consumptlon

ln the ,rJ:, vehlcie-prod.uclng countrles as a groupr or about

4 milllon tons of rolLod prodr.ots(1). If notor-veLlcle output
contlnues to rlse faster than steel production, as has been the caso

in recont years, thls percentage will- natural.ly lnerease I

- few flgures are avallable on the consumptlon of steel for road and

garage buildingn In the Untted States, on the avorager.betwoen 420

and 450 tons of steeL products are required for evory mlLllon dollars
spent on hlghway constructton, or about 26 to 28 tons per lan of new

(1) See Tablo 7, Chapter fI.
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,oud.(1) These figures agree reasonably we1J. wlth United Kingdon

experlencu. 
(2) If it is assumed that about half of the expendlture on

roads ls applled to the bulltling of new roads and lf the American faator
clted ls appIled, steel consumption for new road-bulIding ln western

Europe per annum would be about 2501000 tons, or I per cent of dlrect
steeL consumption by the motor-vehicle lndr:stry. In view of the

lnoreasing congestion in urban areas ln virtually al-l- west European

countries, thls figure 1s probably considerably under-estimated, slnce

' ertenslve road construction, particularly in r:rban areas, ls ln the

maln long overdue. Road construction in urban areas necessltates

substantlal use of steel compdred with rural dtstrlcts, 'partlcularJ-y

for brldges, underground tunnels, fly-overs, raillngs, street Ilghting, etcl

- although the buildlng of garages is not likely to have any decisive

effect on steel consumption ancl will probably requlre considerabJ.y loss

. than the road. progranme, lt ls nevertheless true that nultl-storoy
garages to ease parklng congestion in streets r.rllL clemand an

. lncreasing amount of steel t

- steel requlred for spare parts and the repair of motor-vehlcLes probably

accounts throughout the llfetime of a vehicle for pme 10 .to 15 per cent

of .the weight of steeL requlred for inltial manufacture. If the

llfetime of a motor vehicle is taken as five to seven years thts means

tbat maintenance aecounts directly for some.2 to 3 per cent of steel

consumptlon requlred in the manufacture of motor-vehicles. Steel ls
also requlred for the manufacture of the tools and equlpment used ln
repalr shops antl thls may well account for perhaps another 2'per cent

of steel consumption used in the manufacture of motor-vehlcles.

Consi6erlng now the secondary eflects, statistlcal data are not avallable

to enable even rough calculations to be mad.e. However, accordlng to an estlmate

rnacle by the Brltish Iron and Steel tr'ederatiorr(3) ,f," vaLue of one ton of

(I) Steel Facts, New York, october I95+, ancj. fron Age, New York, 16 Deoember 1954,
page 71'

(2) I'inaneial Tlnes, London, 4, B and 10 February 1955'

(3) Uonthly Statistlcal Bulletin, Brltish Iron and Steel Federatlon, London,

November I954r Page 9.
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flnlshed steel ln'the form of machlnery ls about 8500, Thus every ml11lon pounds

spent on machinery by vehic!-e-prod.ucers. or by road-bullders lncreaa€s steel

roqulrements by 2rOOO tons. There seens Ilttle doubt that producers of motor-

vehlcles, road-builders and producers of spare parts, loo1s and lnstruments

used in garages spend a very Large part of their lnvestment in the forn of

machlnery and equlpment . In the United Klngdottt aIone, . tnvestment by tttotor-

vehlcle manufacturers. and component-nanufacturers can be expected to be more

than &I0O nlllion in L955 and. between S130 and t140 nlLllon ln 1956.(1) The

1956 flgure probably means a steel consumptlon of 1501000 tons or about 10 per.

cent of steel used direct3.y ln the manufacture of motor-vehicles. Although

based on.1956 plans it seems probable that in this hlghLy competittve lndustry

the percentage ls not likely to decrease 1n the near future.

|l tt ,t

ff steel demand arlslng from the dlstrlbutlon and use of oll- ls excJ.udeil,

and alloraance ts made for all the factors lnttlcated above, as weIJ. as account

taken of the lncldence of roatl-bulIdlng machlnery; the percentage of steel

lndtrectly consumed ln the motor-vehlcle industry may be expected to be not

less than 30 per cent of the steel consumed dlrectly ln motor-vehlcle nanufacture,

or about. I"2 mtIllon tons of rollod products. ft foll-ows that lf motor;vehlcle

manufacture lncreases the actual tonnage requlred for lndlrect purposes would

also tncrease at least proportlonately.

Dlrect and rect steel denand bv the oll- lndustrv

fn the 1930r.s the predornlnating influence ln the oil industry r.ras the

demand for oi} by motor-vehicles. Stnce the second world war thls has however

charrged and the pattern of consumptlon ls belng tncreaslngly dlctdted by tho

dsnand of lndustry generally for black oils rather than by white-o|l
requlrements for motor vehlcles.

(f) ffre Economtst, London, LI tr'ebruary 1956, pge 429, and the Flnanclal
Ttmesl London, 8 August 1955.
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It can be expected that approximately B tons of steel are reclulred for
every addltlonal lOO tons of crud.e o11 produced, transported, refined and.

marketed. If European consumption of petroleum products continues to grow at
the hlgh rate of recent years, crud.e oil consumption in weEtern Europe wouLtl

increase by some 7 to 10 million tons per annum and thus the additlonal demand.

for steel- by the oi1 companies would be of the order of 60O1000 to BOOTOOO tons.
fn addltion, a further IOO,OOO to 20O,O0O tons of steel should be atlded for
maintenance and repl-acement, making a round million in total. Thls represeuts
between 2 and. 3 p'er cont of apparent crude steel consumption ln western

E oop" , 
(1)

The share accounted for by the notor-vehlc1e industry in thls total can be

calcuLated only in the case of distribution facllities for motor splrtts.
Approximately one ton of steel is required. to supply every twenty-seven new

vehlcles put on the road. Tho European passenger-vehicl-e contains on the
average between I and 1.2 tons of steel and the commercial vehlcle 1.75 tons.(2)
ff lt is assumed that about one-fifth of the vehicles put lnto circulation are

conmercial, the average welght.,of q vehicle 1s about 1.3 tons. Thus the

additlonal demand for steel created.,bV the necessities of dlstributlon of
petroJ- ls one ton'for every 35 tons 

.of 
steel incorporated in 27 vehlcLes, or

about 3 per cent of the steel consumed directly in the manufacture of moto:r-

vehleles.(1) Allowlng for the fact that one-quarter of the vehiclos produced.

tn western Europe are exported overseas, the percenta6;e falIs to about 2.25 per

cent of steel eonsumed dlrectly in the manufacture of motor-vehicles, or about

lOOrOO0 tons; it ls impossible -bo estimate replacement regutrements but these

might weII double the figure. Finally, there ls a substantial demand arlslng
from .commercial clfl usage in the formlof tank-farms, plpe-Ilnes, burnlng

apparatus, 
"i9., 

used by the consumer as distinct from the oil company, and a

secondary demand py the producers of this type of equlpment. ftt ls hoped to

(1) gasea on data supplied by a number of leading oi1 companl.eg.

(2) Tfre European Steel fndustry and the Wide-Strip }ii11, ECE, Geneva, 1953;
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adtt flgures showing the quantltatlve slgniftcance of thls if they ean be

obtatne$/.
Dlrect and lnd lreot steel demand fron constructlon

Another key factor accountlng for lncreased steel dernand and IlkeIy to

play a steadtly more important part ln the years to eome ls the demand for moro

and better houses suitably equlpped. Four faotors shoul-d be distingulsbeal:

- steeL used. dtrectly ln house construetionl stnce the demand. for houslng

is 1lke1y to contlnue to lncreaso nearly everywhere, steeL consumptlon 1s

bound to tncrease on thls account aLone, evon lf the anount of steel used

per house renains the same;

- there appears to be a tendency, ln some countrles at least, to increasc the

amor;nt of steel used for the constructlon of a house of a glven slzei

- the amount of steel used ln the baslc equlpnent of a house, 1.e' door8,

wlndowsr ptpes, central heatlng, whlch is Ilkely to remaln roughJ'y constant

for a house of a glven stze and 1s therefore slnply a functlon of the

number of houses bullt)
- the deraand for klnds of household equlpnent whlch are not sheer necessltles

but wbicb add greatly to the convenlence and comfort of the household,

such as refrigerators.and r*ashlng-machlnes, the demand for whtch ls partly

a functton of the number of houses but sti]l nore of the leve1 of lneomeg..

Duxlng recent years there has been a growlng margln of lncome avallable for
expendlture on durable consumer goods of thls ktnd.

' Table 46 shows the consumption of steeL dlrectly uged tn house

eonstnrction ln selected countries ln 1954.
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Tablc 46

Consumotion of Steel Used ln
9eg$x.i-g.sr-LgsL

Austrla
Belglum

b

Czechoslovakla
Denmark
Finland
France
Greece
Ireland
ftaly
Netherlands
Nonray
Sweden
Switzerland
United Kingd.om

TotaI

Steel required.
per unit

(tons )

1.0
L,o5
0.6
0.55
0,34
1.8
1"6
2"5
1"06
r.37
2.51
0.85
1.0
0.41

Number of unlts
bu1lt 1n 1954 (a)
'(thousand tons)

40.5
44,9
37.5
23.3
31.0

162,0
M"7
10.5

l.77.4
71.0
35.1
58"9
36.0

350.5
(c)

40.5
47.L
22.5
12.8
10.5

29r.6
71.5
26.3

188.0
97.3
BB.1
50.1
36.0

l.43.7

1r126.0

a

Total consumptlon

(thousanat tons )

1.18
(weigtrtea average3

1,003 kg)

1r123,3

The European Housing Problem, ECE, Geneva, October 1949 (flUCn/ffO);
Quarterly Bulletln of Housing and Buildlng statistics for Europe.
As a rule data refer to new and reconstructed untts and to those
units made avail-ab1e by alteration and converslon.
Excluding Vienna.

Excluding Northern lreland..

Sou:rces:

(a)

(b)

(c)
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Ilhe. amount of steel 
"::.4 

1" house construotlon ln varlous countrleg

natural.Iy dlffers according'to typlcaL natlonal methods' of ionstructlon' The

data.enployed reJ.ate.to fh3 sltuation shortl-y after the rnrar, when st'eeL r^ras ln

shOrt supply, and almost certalnly theref,ore under-ostlinAteb ttre amount of steel

nou usod ln house construction.

As ah lllustratlon of the posslble Level of steel whlch mieht be usod 
''n

house construction ln 1960, assuming for the mOmsnt an uncbanged' 1evel of steel

gonstr;[ptlotr per house, Table 47 presents an estlmate of housing requlrements tn

1960 together with a oaleulatlon of steeL requlrements based on a factor derlved

frOn a wolghted average of the fourteen countrles ln Tabl-e 46' Housing

requlrements, which are not necessarlly the same as houslng demand, have been

ca].culated as far as posslble on the baets of flve factors:

(r) trre quantttative houslrrg shortage already ln exlstence;

(11) current tlemographls needs based on oxpected changes ln total

populatlon and lts composltlon accordln€l to age, marltal status, etc;

(11i) the nqmber of sub-standard dwolltngs tha.t should be demollshed aad

rePlaced lruned'lateIY;

(fv) ougent repLacement needs arlsing from obsolescencel

(v) cugent needs arlslng from economlc and soclaL ohanges, such as a

growlng tendency for sln8lo persons to demand a separate dwelllng; ot

a growlng nargin of income avallabLe for disposal on other than

necossltles, lncludlng better homes'

polnts (1) ana (lil) togother measure the housing shortage and (11), (fv1

anA (v) reprosent current neeas. Polnt (v) ls of a liomewhht speclal character'

however, siice 1f such needs are met the over-alL houslng sltuation tends to

!.mprove;(l) trru other faetors rerate to what 1s required to prevent a

dete.rloratlon of the sltuation.
fable 47 probabli represents a falr over-a]l- picture, although the

,quantltles shql/|n tn.the. second column, for lndlvtdual countrles, should be

treated ul.th some reserve.

(1) Tor a fuII dlscusslon of the'prob).ems invoLved 1r} the calculatlons of housirl8
t-' 

i"qt irer"ntr antl the evaluatton of horislng programmes, see European ltroustng

Dev-elqp4bnts uoa pott"les 1n-19il, ECIf e"to.ta, AWust J.955, E1ECB/1O9, Part II,
sectlon 3, and The European Houslng sltUation, ECE''GendVA;

tranuary 1956, E/ECE/?;1L, Appendlx I'
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Table $7

(tn thousand.s of dwelLtngs and thousands of tons)

Western Europe:

Austria
Belgium
Donnark
tr'1nland
France
Western Gormany
Greece
Ireland
Italy
Netherland.s
Norway .

Portugal
Spaln
Swedon
Switzerland
Turkey
Unlted Klngdom
Yugos3-avta

&Ftgrg-Eglojg.:
Bufuarta
Czechoslovakla
Hungary
Poland.

USSR

Itotat
i
t

Annua1 rate of
houslng requirements
(thousantl dwelllngs)

50
45
20
30

300
500
60
12

330
70
30
40
70
45
25
BO

300
l_00

218

13
60
45

100

AnnuaL rate of actuaL
stool consuaptlon

(thousand tons)

2.113L3

218.6

2.to7

'Note:
!

i
I

i

(countrlos ltsted
abovo )

2,725 2,331,9

2r 006.0

Europe (corurtrtes
listed. above) 4 1325 41337.9

The data on dwellings are very roq6h estinates on houslng requtrements or
planned output: they are based on The European Housiug Sltuatlon, ECE,
Geneva, January 1956, fi/BC'fr/z?L. The ostinatos of steel consumptlon aro
based on the assumption of an all-Iuropean avorage consumption of 11003 kg.
per dwo}ltng, 1.e. the welghted average arrived at ln Tabl-o 46.
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The nexb problem ls the amount of steeL used in the baslc equlpment of the
house. Some calculations derlved from Unttod States expertonce, are presentetl ln
Table 48. Ehese Unlted States figures appear to be on tho hlgh sltle but have been

sultably adJustod on a reallstlc basls for Europo.

TabLe 48

Consunptlgn of Stos1 tn tho Baslc fq.uipmont of F. Houee

Equtpment

Doors.
Wlndows
Hoatlng equlpment
Plpes & Tubee
Bathroom
Condult
Stove
Utenslle
Tools

Amerlcan 6-roomed
houso
(Fs)(a)

72
450
290
540
135

63
113

63
9

European 3- or  -roomed
houge
(ue)*

40
250
160
300

'15
35

L20
50
L0

Total. L,735 lr o4o

(a) Source: Anerlcan Iron and. Steol Inslltute, Stee1, Clevoclon, Ohto,
2 Jaauary 1956, page 159.

It ls lnpossiblo to say to what ortent the flgurcs ghown ln TabLes 47 anct 48
duplloate oach other. 0n the basls of the flgures in Table 47, tha.estlmate of
posslble steel consumptton for the whole of Ewopo ln 1960 would be about 4.5
mllllon tons of rollocl products and manufactured. artlc1es. 0n the most conserratLyo
esttnate at least a thlrd must bo ad.ded for elements whlch are probably not tncludeil
Ln Tab1e 47, naklng a total of 6 milllon tons of rolletl prod.ucts and. manufactured
a:rtlcLes. thue" flgures are based. on thosc rullng durlng a perlod of constderable
gtool shortago and thore seems llttle doubt that by 1960 the proportlon of
uttllzation ofstosl shoulal have lncroasod appreclably but, wlthout allowlng fon any
tncrease anct calculatlug that approxlmately 50 per cent of the steel usod, conslsts
of rolled steeL and 50 per cent of manufactr:red artlc1es, the lngot tonnago

equlvalont would bo 8.5 mlIllon tons whlch might reprosont approxtmately Z por cent
of Europoan stool productlon ln 1960, around the same percentage as at present.

i
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Calculatlons of steel requlrotl for househo}d equipment of a less lndlspensable

character, such as refrigerators anil washing machlnes, are much more dlfftcult to
detcrmlno; partly beeause a much greater element of consumersr chotce enters into
the tletermination of the demand for any glven article; and partly because the

amount of stool roquired. for the manufacture of thc dlfferent articlos ls not knoi,.rn

prcclsely and ln any caso varies with size and type of eonstruction. Tbb1e 49

sho^rs the d.ogree of distributlon of rofrigerators ln soleeted cotmtries.

Tab1e 49

Dlst::ibution of Refriserator 1n Seleototl Countries- 1953

a

a

Country
Nunber of

houstng units
(thousands )

Degree of
dlstributlon

(/')
Refrlgerators

(thousands )

*
Austrla
Belgi.um
France
ItaIy
Notherlands
United.Kingdom
Swedon
Swltzerland.

2, Loo
3, o5o

12,300
11r 950

2r4OO
14,400
2,450
1,400

2,2
2.6
8.5
2,2
4.3*
1.1

32.0
9,9

46
79

1r045
263
103

1,037
784
139

Total 50, 000 7.0
(weighted. average)

3r 500

Sources: - Quarterly BuLletin of Houslng and Bullding Statistics for Europe.
- Evolution des appllcatlons domestiques de lrel-eetrlcit6, Unlmarel,

Paris.

fit is hoped in the fina] verslon to build up rough calculations for the main
tlurable consumer good.s if an approxlmate factor showing the amount of steel for the
manufacture of a glven quantity of the article 1n questlon can be d.etermined.. An
lllustration is given below of a calculatlon fog refrlgerators. Thereafter the
thread.s of the argument would be drar,nn togethegr/.

In the countries considered there are some 50 milllon housos and the proportion

of the total with rofrigerators 1s some 7 per cont, amountlng to 3.5 ml1Iion

rofrlgerators. If lt were to be assumed - for the purpose of this lllustration -
that the number of houses in those countrles becomes 55 mlIIlon by 1960 and that

the proportion of refrigorat,ors lncreages to 25 per cent (it is.90 per cent at
present ln the Unlted States), the total number in use would be 13.75 mi}}lon, or all

increase of 10.25 mlIlion. Ttre average welght of a refrigerator ln the United States,

accordlng to the American Iron and Steel- Instltute, ts 229 1bs.; an average flguro
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for Europe might be put at 70 kg, thus the tota.i steel consumptlon required for
the lncreased, number of refrlgerators assumed to be In use Is 7L7 1000 tons.

ff lt is furthor assunod that some 20 per cent of the refrtgerators ln use tn
L953 are replaced by more recent mod.e1s, the ad.ditional steel consumptton thus
requlred wouLd bo 49,000 tons or a total forbhe perlod 1955 to 1960 of 7661000 tons.
ft ts estlmated. that ln the United Klngclon, .2O.OOO tons of steol wero used ln 1954

for the manufacture of refrigeratorsi Slnce tho number of houses in tho Unltecl

Klngtlom r^ras nearly one-tbird of the total ln the countrlee constdered and slnce the
proportlon wlth refrlgerators is close to the averago, the bulId-up of steel,
coneumptlon for the .eight eountries shovn: in Table 49 would be ae follows:

tons

60,000
80,000

100r 000
I30,000
170,000
22O,OO0

Total:' 760,000

t

1954:
1955:
r956:
\957:
1958:
l-959:

rt{.*

Up to thls polnt the discussj.on has been focussod on steol-ustng equlpment ln
new hougesr.although of course that relabing to durable consumer goods concerng
prospectlve demand. fYom all- sourceso .A.B additional factor to be conslciered ls
tho tond.ency to lmprove the standard of equipment, both ossentlal and seni-Iurury,
ln exlstlng houseg. Thls ls ltkeIy to be facjl-ltated by tho movenrent towards
de-control- of rents or tho raising of controiled rents whlch should. result in
the lantllord lmprovlng the amenir,les.

Dtrect steel il-ernnd for contatners

Table 50 shows the r1s1ng trend of apparont consumptlon of tln-p}ate ln
selected countrtes ln the last flvo years, both in tonnage and as a percontage of
total steel consumptl on.
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TabLe 50

Trgnd 
:of 

Apparent Consumptig!-o!-Tlg:Plate ln Selectod Couutrles,

(ln thousands of t,ons and ln percentages)

l
J

j untted. states i

Tln-p1ato, As of
USSR

Tin-pIate
(tonnage)

As

crucle
steel
COIISUIIIP-

0.3

!

i United Kingdom I^Iestern Germany

of Tin-plate As of ,Tln-plate As of
(tonnage ) apparent (tonnage ) apparent i

crude crude
steel steel
consump-: consump-

onnaget apparen
crude
steel

t
!

i
Year

cons
tion

1950
1951
t952
1953
1954
1955

(a)

1950
l_951
L952
1953
1954
1e55 (a)

Sources:

(a)

3,673

Sbance/Saar

118
169
173
168
IB3
2\0

ium/Luxornbourg

3
3
3
3
+

570
256
995
870
200

r.5
1.9
L,4
l-.5
1.5
1.3

3.0
2,9
2.9
2,'l
3.r
3.1

903
B

0
0
0
Ia

4
3
4
4
5
4

7
4
4
B

2
2

+,6
4.6
4.8
4.5

2
2
I
1
2
2

2
I
5
5
+
5

aa

42L
401
466
446
504
590

79
83
55
72

106
135

1s7
206
208
22L
254
290

77
63
83
95

r06
115

a 180 i 0,4 i

talyI Netherlands

I
2
1
I
2
2

I
1
6
9
0
0

27
40
36
33
46
64

1
I
1
1
1
2

4.6
3.4

Quarterly Bulletln of Steel Statlsttcs for Europe;
The European Steel Industry ancl the l.lide-Strlp MtI1 (1953.II.E.6), 1953;
and Annual- Statistical Report, 1954, American Iron and Steel Instltute,
New York, 1955.
Approxlmate figures only

Consumption of ttn-pLate has risen fairly steatlily in alI countries. There are,

howover, marked dlfforences between copntries 1n the proportlon of total stoel

consumption aecounted for by tin-platep The Untted States and the NetherLantls are

at one end of the scale, the latter probably owlng to lts mtlk e:qports. At the

other 1s the liSSR, where consumptlon of food ln canned form ls very small. Even

rough esti$ates of the future demand for contalners would be hazard.ous but the

general outlook is that of a constant and considerable growth.

Conclusions

fio *" f1nal version an attempt wi]I be made to draw together ln rough quantltative

form the concluslons arrived at ln the course of this cinapte{,
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TRIP TO

ltiote by the Secretarlat

The proposed ttme-tab1e of the fortheomLng neettnge of the Houslng Commlttee

and lts Working Parties ls glven inAnnex I. It should. be notcd iupartlcular,
that the Houslng Conmlttee w111 wind up its sesslon at 4.30 p.m. on Wednesday

16 May so as to permit partlcipants in the Study Irlp to Belglum and the

I{otherlands to Leave Geneva by air later ln the afternoon or by train ln the

evoning of the sarne day

rinnex II contains addltlohal inforrnatlon on the Stuily Trtp to Belgtum anil.

the Netherlantls.
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llrosday. 15 May
#

9.30 a,.m.
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Annex$
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Worktng Party on Housing and Bullding,
Statlstics
Worklng Party on Developnent of Housing
Poltotes

lrlorklng Party on Houslng and. Butlding
Statisttos

4g Foc meeting of members of Houslng
Mlsslons to I\rlcey and Yugoslavla

AI{NTX( I

-
OF

g

3 P,m,

9.30 a.n.
2.3O p.m.

3 p,n.

3,3O to 4.30 p.n. - Housing Conmlttee

a.

Working Party on DeveLopment of Houslng
PoIlolas

lrlorklng Party on Developnent of Housing
Polleles
I'Iorklng Party on Housing and Blildlng
Statistl cs

l{ednssdav. 16 i{av: Housing Conrnlttee

llorklng Party on Houslng and Btrlld.ing
Statlstlcs (adoptiou of reportof sosstou)

Worklng Party on Development of Houslng
Po}lcies (ad.optlon of report of sesslon)
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ANNEX II

-

i.ODITI0NAL IMORMATION 0N SflIDY ItsIP T0 BEI6IIIM
Alrp frB NEIIIERI4NDS

I Transport of partlcipants from Gen6va to Brusgols

.tho nsstlngs of the Houslng Comrnlttee and lts working partles will- end at
4.30 p,n. on Wednosd'ay 16 l{ay.

rtt 6.20 p.m. a Swlssair plane (ffight SR-I(L 130) wilL leave Geneva aeroclrome

(Colntrln) and wlll land at Bnrseols at 8.20 p.n.

A Swl,ssalr ooach wtll be waitlng for the partlctplnis at 5 p.m. in front of

tbe nain entrance of the Pa1ais des Nations.

0n arrlval, partlctpants will- bo taken to the H8tel Metropofe ln Bnrssels

r^rhero they w111 dlne. The evonlng wilL be free, '

Those proceoding to Brussols by train w111 l-eave Geneva at 7,45 p.m.; they

w111 catch the train wlth sleeplng cars at 9.56 p.m, at Berne'and roach Brussels

at 10,32 airn. or Thursday L7 Y1ay, They w111 be taken tllrect fron the station to
tho hotel. ParticlBants can obtaln a first or second class sleeper 1?om Berno

to Bnrsse1e.

Seats for air or traln travel from Geneva w1}I bo reserved by the Secretariat

of the Housing Conmtttoe and partlcllnnts are requested to lnforrn lt of tho notle

of traveL chosen by then. Some places ln the nlane and the traln ha al-roadv beon

EggXrgg.
Transport ln Belglum and the Notherland,s wlL1 be by coach and wlIL be taken

care of by the Belglan and Nethorlands authorltleg.
The rcturn Journey r.r111 be made from iimsterda.m at the end of tho study trtp,

61thor by pJ.ane or tra.ln.
Reservatlons for the return Journey w111 be made on onterlng the Nothorlande

through the lnformatlon service of the NetherLands Ministry of Reoonstructlon.

Parttclpants will be asked to contribute thslr share of the oost of their
stay (f1at rate of 500 Belglan Frs., or $tO or 44 Sw.Ers. por person per nlght

spont in Belglum or the Netherlands).
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2, Studv

In Brusgels tho flrst throo &ays w111 be dovoted to studytng the rnain elenents

of tsotglan housing PolicY.
On 1? May particllnnts w111 stutty Bolgtan mothods for trronotlng the flnancing

of houslng by assisting lndlvldual house ownershlp' ,

18 May wlII be tlevoted to a speelal. stuaji of slun elearance ,r*o*r"s.

0p 19 May the lnlrovement of rurnl houstng will be sttdiea in colLaboration

r,,rlth specialist Bolglan organlzatf ons.

Dr:rlug these three days and the followlng days vlslts will be organized to

various housing sc\ornes ln Belgiun.

In tho Netherknds, vlslts wlll bo organlzed aa described ln the provisionaL

progranfiIo.
.Partl-elpants wi]I shortly rsceive a detalLed programrne of vtsits to be mad'e

iir tho Netherle.nd.s arrcl Befgium.

,
It
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$TUDY TBIP TO BEIGIIJI,I AND TTE NETI{EBIAIIDS

Note by the Secretarlat

Addendr:m

I. ylsAs

Delegates uho select to go by traln fr.om Geneva to Bnrssels either via
France and Luxembourg or via the Federal Republic of, Gennarly are advised to apply

for transit visas in their own country if they requlre them.

Belgian visas will be obtained during the housing meetirgs in Geneva., Stepo

are being taken for vi.sas for the Netherlands to be delivered j.n due ti-me either tn
Geneva or in Brussels

Delegates who will require a visa for Belgium and the Netherlands are

requested to furnlsh to the Secretariat as soon as posslble the followlng

information:

their fuIL names
date and place of birth
title or function
date of issue and nr.mber of passporb
type of passport (diplomatic, service or ordinary)

II. Id)DE 0F IMVEL
Delegetes are reminded to notify the Secretariat at once whether they select

to leave Geneva for Bnrssels by air or train and whether they wish the Secretariat

to make the necessary reservattons.
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ECONOMIC COM}'USSION IOR .STROTE

HOUSING COUMITTEE

STUDY TRIP TO BEI.GIW AND TT{E NETI&ITI,A]DS

Atldltlonal lnformation concerning the Study trlp to Belgium has beon

roceived by the Socretariat and is given in Appendix I. A rovisod itinerary
of the Stuily trlp to Bolgium is given in Appendix II and supersedes the

provisional programme of vislts in Belgium contalned in annex I to
HOU/Working Papor No. 29.
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ANNEX I

STT]DY TRIP IN BEI.GIW

General i.nformation

E,ryggseg

Particlpants are remlnded that thelr inclusive share of the e4penses of

the vislt wlLI be US $10, 5OO BeJ-gian francs or 44 Swlss frencs per day,

pryable ln Belgium on 17 or 18 May 1956.

Contrary to uhat has been announced for Belgiu[, thl g sun ullI cover aII
the expensos of the vlsit, namely 1od.ging, breakfast and two meals a daVr

tlrtnks being a private charge onLy at certain meal-s, vrhich. aro lndicated 1n

the prograrmle.

I{e!s}--ro-s.sq.

A11 tbe rooms booked have baths; but as a large number of participants

only enrolled. at the last minute, and on account of the l,ihltsun holltlays, some

participants cannot have slng1e rooms to themselves in all hotels. Every

particlpant preparod to share a roon with another is asked to infortn the

Secretarlat.

Addre s se s .jrg-B*el$ 1.um

BRUS Hotel lt6tropo1e, place de Brouckdre 31, Iel, 17.23'00;

from llednesday evening, 16 May to Satwday 19 M4r, at 9.30 h.

COI,ST Clarldgers Hotel at l(nokke, Digue de IIer, 193, Le Zoute-I(nokko;

from Saturday evenlng, 19 iiay, to Monday 21 IIry at t h.

I.IEGE Hotel de Sutsde, Rue G. Cl-6mencoau 9; from lionday evening,

21 IIay, to Tuesd.ay, 22 Ylay, at 8.30 h.

A}flII,IEHF }iotel Excelslor, Gare Centrale, Te1. 33.19.50; from Tuesday

evening, 22 l{ay, to Thursclay, 24 YIay, at B.3O h.

ProerarTme of visits for ladies

A speciaL prqgranme of vislts for those ladies who wish it carr be aranged

for the mornings of 17 and 18 May in Brussels. Information will be suppJ-led to

them directly.
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AI{}IE[ II

ryR$nAlgg or yrsrrs rN Bsrqmlr

IdEDNESDAY. 16 r"lAx 1956

A. Mombers l-oavlns Gonova bv

-t"
18.20 h.

B.

Tro Swlssalr eoaoh w'111 be at tho principal
entrance of tho Palais des Nations at 17.00 h.

Tho Swissalt plano leaves Cointrin alrport,
to land at Uelsbrook airport, Brussels, at
20.20 h.
Participants rrll1 bc takcn by cooch to tho

Motropolo Hoto1 1n Bmssels. Dlnncr can

be had on board tho pIano, Partlcllnnts
can also have supper at about 21.15 h. on

arrivlng at tho hotel-.

Reglstration at tho hotel. 0ptlonaL visit
to the Grand PLace of Brussols to soe tho

lllunlnationg.

Dcparture fron Gcneva 19,45 hr by through

sleeplng-coach to Brusse1s. Amival
thr:rsday 17 I'lay at 10.32 h. Coacb frora

station to hotel.

Free timo: those utro wlsh nay vislt tho
Itoyal" Art Musoums" For others, freo nmnlng.
Guldes i^riIl be available,

Amlval at statlon 10.32 h, Transport by
coach to tho Hotel MetropoJ.e. Roglstratlop
at tho hotol.

Assomblo at thc Hotol Motropolo.

Dolnrturo for group vislt to tbe Gonoral

Savlngs and. Ponslons Bank (CeEn).

Part,lcipants leavin& Goneva by

traln

ITruRSDAY. t7 I{Ay L956

t h. for Group A.

About 10.32 h. for Group B

11 h.

11.15 h.
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11.30 h.

13.00 h.

14.30 h.

l-7 .30 h.

20,00 h.

IRIDAY. 1g MAY 1955

9.45 h.

10.00 h.

Reception at CGER. Stud.y of financial
rnothod.s to encourage lnd.ivid.ual ornmership.

Conversations with senior officials of CGER,

and tour of tho ostablishmcnt.

Luncheon with CGER.

Departure by bus for tour of the city and

the HBM works-sites. Route: P1cce Royalc,

ruc d.c Ia R6gence, Palais d.c Justico, c.vonue

Louise , avenuc Franklin Roosevelt, ttl.6 Logistr

garden city, Aud.erghem, For6t do Soignos,

Wo1uw6 St. Picrre, Wo1uw6 St. Lanbert, Evcro,

and posslbly tho Centenary cstate.

Reception at the Mlnistry of Publlc Works and.

Roconstruction, Tovm Planning Department, by

M. Bure, Director-Gcneral of tho Department:
trThe Organization of the Tor,m Planning Depart-
ment and Study of Development of Town P1ans

of Brussels and Liegerr.

Dlnnor with the l{inlster of Foreign Affairs.
Colebration of the 10th anniversary of the
offlcial raeetlngs on housing problems. Ad.d.ress

by M. Spaak, I{lnlstor of Foreign Affalrs, and

M. l,eburton, Minister of Public Health and the
Family, Reply by a Unlted Nations representa-
tivo. Presentation of a medal to mcmbers of
the Housing Conmitteo.

Departure from the Hote1 Metropole.

Assemblo at the City HaIl, Brussels.
Information neeting on Belgian elty slun
slearance mcthod.sl chairman M. Cooreilrans,

Mayor of the Clty of Brussels, General talk
on Government moasurcs by II. Lcburton, Minlstcr
of Public Health and thc Faniily. Talk by



11.00 h.

11.30 h.

13,00 h,
14.30 h.

16.30 h.

18.00 h.

20.30 h.

SA'IUNDAY 19 IVIAY 1956

9.30 h.

10.00 h,
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M. llerton, Deputy Mayor of tho City of

Bnrssels, on slum clearance in Brusso1s.

Commentary on tho documents exhibitedl

Vtsit to the Clty HaII, Br:usse1s.

Vlslt to bulldtrrgs constructed by tho City
of Brussels and lts subsidlary companles to
replace 61um.9.

Lunchoon r,dth }IBI'I Company rtBrussels Homesrr..

Doparturo for vislt to Molonboelc-Saint-Jcan.

Roception by M" Machtens, Senator and l{ayor

of l{olenbeek. Visit to the neru Beekkant

cstato. Vlslt to Erasrmrs House at Anderlecht,

Departure for HMB works-sitos: tr'orcst:

Messidor ostatol Ueclo: Cobralor.and work

compJ-eted by the Ucclo IIBM Comtrnny.

Reeeptlon at the National Low-Cost Houslng

and Dwol11ng Companyts offlcos (St{HIBfi).

Vlsit to a small e*rlbition. Conversatiou's

with the governlng body and senlor staff of
the Company on building r.rcthod.s, resoarch,
and tho lowering of bulld1ng costso

Dirurer at the Hotel Metropole, given by the
Company to members of tbe Housing Cormnltteo.

Prelnrations for dcpartr:ro" (Loading of
luggage on coachos).

Doparture from Hotel $otropolo for vlsit tO

new estates bullt by the Natlonal Small
Freehold, Proporties Comp,any (Soc16t6

Nationale de la Petito Propri6t6 Torrienne -
SNPPT).

Recoption by tho Cornrnrnal Authorttics of

La Plnte, ed possibly a vislt to tho
Companyts new egtate.

12.00 h.
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L3.00 h.

15.00 h.

20.oo b.

UHIT SU}IDAY. 20 I,IAS 1956

10.30 h.

13.00 h.

15.00 h.

19.30 b.

l,IoNDrg 21- MAy 1956

9.30 h.

lo.oo h.

Ir.00 h.

12.30 h.

L4.00 h.

16.00 h.

Luncheon for d.elegates in a hotel in the Lys

VaIIey.

Vlsit to Small Freehold houses at Hulse

constructod. t,o replaco slums, ancl. the neu

VrlJgeweld farms at Ruddervoorde. Pags by

the two Snall Freohold cstates of Aud'onaere

and Zwevezole.

Arrlval at l(:aokhe. Rogistration at
Clarid.gers Hotel, Le Zouto. Dinner (arfnfs

extra).

Departure for Ostend. Optional vislt to tho

Ostend. Casino. Reception by the Ostend'

Corporation.

Dlnner at the hotel (drinks erbra),

Departure for tour of Bruges

Dinner at the hotel (drints ertra).

Preparations for d.ep.rture (loading of

Iuggage on coachog).

Departure for Ghent,

Tour of tfre city.

Lrxrcbeon (drinks extra) .

Visit of finished works 1n Ghent: rrMalem

Islandtt estate, trNeermeersonrr works s1t9,

and a slum area in course of d'oaolltion.

Departure for Libge via Brussels, Watorloo

(stop), Namur and. Huy.

Arrlval at Libge, reglstration at Hotel

de SuBdo. Dinnor at the hotel (drtnks e:ctra).
20.oo h.



TUESDAY. 22 MAY 1956

8.30 h.

9.00 b.

10.30 h.

L3.00 h.

15.00 h.

17.00 h.

20.00 h.

I^IEDNESDAY. 23 MAY 1956

9.30 h.

r0.45 h.

lr.oo h.

14.00 h.

19.00 h.

[I{IIRSD+Y. 24 I"IAY 1956

8.30 h.

HOUTtrlorking Paper No.s3/Ad.d. 2
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Proparations for departure (loadlng of

luggage on coaches) 
"

Dopartr.re from the hotel' Vlslt to groups

of low-cost dwollings, particularly at Seralng.

Reception at the City HaL3.. Talk on Llbgets

problerns.

J.uncheon wlth the CitY of T,lbge.

Visit.to finished. works or bulldlng sltes in
Libge.

Departr:re for Antwerp by Louvain and ilaIlnes.

Amivat at, Antwerpn Registratlon at Hoto1

Excelsior. Dinner (arlnks exbra).

Vlsit to an Antwerp rruseum - tho tr'lne Arts

Mrseum, Rubens Houso, or P1arbinHouse.

Departr:ro frorn hoteL in coach.

Boat trip round the harbour. Departure from

Quay 630 luncheon on the boat, oP the

lnvltation of the City of Antwerp.

Vlsit to flnished dwellings ln Antworp..

Return to holel. Dlr:ner (arint<s ertra).
Freo evenlngn

Preparations for departure, (loading of

luggago on eoaches).

Departure for the Netherlands by bus.go00 h.
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HOI'SINE COMMITIEE

SESSIONoruruEg-oNggc-m
Ncte by the Seeretarlat on ften 3of the provislonal agentla for the twelfth sesston cf the HJuslng comnlttee

The foLlowlng note lneorp:rates the discussions, deolslons and documeate of
the eleventh sesslon of the Economlc conmlsslon for Europe, beld ln April Lgs6f
ln so far as they aro;:erevant to the work of the Houslng cornalttee.
1. Dlecussigp on the Repor! g!-lbg-Jlquglne Comlttee

Ibe lntroductory etatement by the Chalrman of the llouslng Comntttee to
the corunlssion ls attached as Atxrex r. The annual report of the Housing
ctmmlttee to the cornmission, whicb at the request of the ccrnmlttee was pui tn
flnar fllrm by the secretarlat ln agroement wlth the chalrruan and vlce-chaitma1,
ls attached as Anner rr. An extraet frcun the swmaxy records of the commlselou
contalning the d'ebate on the H:uslng conrnlttee ls attached ae Aanex frlo
2. Deoi stons rel ttt work of the 1ns ttee

The programme of wtEk of the Houslng Committee, whlch at the request of the
crlmnrlttee was put ln flnar form by the secretarlat ln agreement wlth the chalrman
antl Vlce-chakman, ls attached as Annex IV. The ccmmlsslon adopted tte
pr(Eralnme of work for 1956r/1957r whlch lncorporatod the programne of wor.k of tbe
Houslng conmlttee, tn a resolutlon whlch ls attached as Annex v. Tho Comaleeloa
made lt orear that the desislcns taken and. the trend of dtsousslon at tts
eleventh segslon concernlng firture work ehould be taken lnto aocount by the
Commtttees concerned,.

The attontlcn of the Houslng commlttee 1s drawn to a resolutlon uaanlneucly
adopted by the ctrrunlssion whlch lnetructs 1ts commltteos to promote aact faolll.tate
oontacts between cuuntrles of Eastern and. western Europe and to contlaue to
devote speclar attentlon to the roolprocal exchange of lnforrnatloa on productlon
experlenoe and sclentiflc, teohnlcal and statlstlcal infomatlon. The texb of
the resolution is attachorl as Alrnox Vf 

"
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Ehe attentlon'of the Houslng Conntttee 1s also drawn to a resol.ution of
the Crynnlsslou whlch requests 1te Ccrualttees to co-operate rrith lnterested
countrles ln seeklng approprlate solutlons to the problems of southern Europers
eeoncmle developneut. The toxt of thls resoLutlon 1s gtven as Ax[ex IfIf.
3. Report to the Ecoacni_o ancl Soctal Councll

Ihe eeotton of the report of the Scononle Connlsslon for Burope to the
Eoouorntc antl Social Council relating to the work of tbe Houelng Cormlttee ie
attaohetl as Annex VIIf,

l

t
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ANNEX, I
IMINODUCIDRY STATT,-IUENT BY THE C]laTH'llN OF TH,I C0I"MITTEE

AT THE PL$NAnf, SdS$Ioir 04 Ti{;_ EC0irrSMIC.C0tretr$-sI0Jrr F08 XUnQ_pE IN.rp,RIL rg16

rrMr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentlemen,
' This ls the second time I have had the honor:r of introdrrcing the report of

the Houstng Cornmittee r+trich hss been circulated as docunent 225-D. dhen

consLdertng the reports subraltted at last ;roarls session, tho Econornlc CornrnLgslon

for Europe recotm,ended the broaden:lng of the Com:n"ttteesr activities wittr regard to
the lnternatlonal exchange of techrdcaL e:cperlence, I should therefore like to
dnel-l on the results of the HousJ-ng Conunlttee|s work for internatlonal co-operatlon

as regards the measures taken to solve the housj.ng problem in the various countr{-es,

Before turning to that subJect, however, I should like to Iay otress on the
genoral alms of the Housing Corr,rS-tteels work, These can be divided in three

main groups.

1. The flrst gr"oup includes the collection and publlcation of statistics, the

analyals of houslnt policies, the draning up of bulldlng plans and pno6ramres and

the financing methods used in the vartous countries. As usuai, the Secretariat
has published.Quarterly Bulletlns of Housing and Bullding Statisttcs for Europe and,

ae aonttonod l-n the report,r an, a.nrual puhlication is now belng prepared for the

first tine. In rry opinlon, tne 1lalisttcal methods used for compiJ.ing these

publlcattons constltute the most.fuaportant result of the r,prk carried out and

completod by the 'u{or}clng Party on Statlstics. rpart fron the lack of complete

data, the wealmess 6f our previous statistical. publlcations ues that it waE

iltpossible to make a clear conparison between the,figures supplied W member

countries, because different countries used different statisticaL and termlnologlcal
definttlone. Thanks to the efforts made in L955, a uniform termlnology has been

successfirlly drawn up wtrlch has been accepted bf all the mombers of the Comnlttee,

so that lt is now possible for the flrst time to prepare a coLlectlon of oomparable

gtatistics covering a}nosL aIL European countrles"

The second irnportant resuLt achlevecl in dealing with ttris group of problearns

ls the quantitative and qrr^ditative analysls of the housing sitrration ln Eunope
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which has reeently appeared. As an exper5rnent we tried to nake a comparative
study on the European seale i.nL9492 but the results were unsatisfactory. It is
on\r now that the Commtttee has consLdered the conditions sufficiently favourable
for a resunption of this task, and. I think that the results obtained Justify the
attenpt. ?he study, it should be noticed, hbs for the first tinne been printed.
This enhances its value considerably and. I think that arly future publieatlons of the
Housing Corurittee wtrlch are of general interest and rpt just working papers, should
.be publlshed in book or prmFhlet forr.

Anottrer noteworthy pubJ-ication is the fourth annual issue of rtEuropean Housing
Developnents and Poli-cicst' wtrich the Secretariat proposes to publish in the near
future in the form of a draft to be subrnitted to the Comrittee for drau.ing up the
final terct.

In its discussl,ons on subjects for stu{y in this grcup of problenrs, the
Committee realized the great iraportanee of questions relating to the existing
housing stock and methods of financing. It has therefore d.ecided, to include in
its flork prc8rallme for urgent consi-d.eration studies on howing managemnent, slun
clearance and;nethods of financlng private and co-operative building. This
decision has brrcught the ComnritteeIs activitles relating to nsw constnrction and

those sonnected rith the existing housing stoek into proper balanse.
2. The second group of problems j-ncludes more technical matters such as the
iafluenee of technlcal factors on brrilding costs. In thls sphere the Comnittee
is being assj-sted bJr a specialized. bod}r., the Internatlonal Councll for Br:ildlng
Research (CIB) which r.ras set up under its auspices. Sir:rilarly, the Courolttee is
co-operating:c1ose1y with the International Union of *rchitects (IUA) and nureroug
trade and techriical organizations,

To speak quite franltly, tt is the exarnlnation of purely technical. problens that
j"s most likely to lead to duplication of effort, and. the quostion of the apportlon-
ment of work between the Cornrdttee and the CIB in particular is to be gone into very
thorrcughly in the:near future; moreover, an increase in the CIBrs nembership is
e:cpected with the result that the CIB wiII soon be forbunata enough to represent
nearly aIL the scientific instituips and teohnlcal organizatlons of the whole of
Eunope. irt the same tine, the studies earried out during the past year on problems

t
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of modular co-ordinatlon, the use of ferro-concrete in houeing constnrctlon,
mechardzation etc., havc cxmplified the care wj.th ntrlch the Commlttee selects
technical problems for study. This oplnion is justified by the fact that these
are prroblems whose technical solut{on will have very iraportant econonlc and socla}
consequenceg.

3'. The thiid Srtup of pr.oblems bringe me back to the starbing polnt of qy
statqnent. It concerns the Commltteets methode of rrcrk in promoting the exchange
of oxperJ-ence and technical" co-operation between the member countries.

In addition to reciprocal exchanges of infonnation and documentatlon, the
Conmdttoe durlng the last three years has had recourse to an even more ef,fecu-ve
node of collaboratlon - that is to say the organization of visits, meetings of
erperts and study tours. ?he past year has seen a vast increase in mutual,
contacts on technical and economic matters. A notenorthy example is the study
tour in Poland organized afber the spring sesslon, and many other eontacts and
visit,s whlch have been organized br or thrcugh the Housing Conrnlttee. Ttre

atmosphere of sinsere, genuine and efficient co-operation arnong the Cormitteers
nembers is highly gratlfyin;.

A new type of technlcal assistance has been introd.uced by the Comnrttteets

Mission wtrlch finished lts work ln Tugoslavla and Turkey at the end of March.
This Misston, consisttng of distlngulshed erperts appointed by seven menber

countrles and a reprosentatlve of the Seoretariat, studted the hpusing situatlon
and the buildins lndust,ry in tho two countries. It has proparod a report ultch
tniJ.l be sutr&itted to the Cornnuittee for approval at its next segsion. The report
analyses the situatlon and makes specific recorsnendatS.ons, including proposals for
assLstanee by the raore highly lndustr{.aIlzed countries.

If I nay be per:nttted to anticipate the Comnlttee|s opi.nion, I ehould like to
ouggost that the valuable vrork done by the Misslon points the way to the
establlshsrent of effective methods for technlcal co,pperation between countr{,es.

I hope that the soroewhat opti:nistic tone of my stat,qrunt r^ri11 not be

iat,orpreted as a lack of self-criticlsrn on the Connitteets parL. tr'{hile we are
fu1Ly aware of the lmperfections and defects of our rrcrk I can assure you that
there are tro factors which encourage our optiml.sm - first,, the goodwlll- and, tean
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spirit shovrn by a1I my colleagues vrithout.exceptlon - they nepresent twenty-three
countrl,es and a dozen or so specialtzed'bodles on the Committee - and secondly

the hard uork, lnitiative and efficiency of the Secretariat without uhose

assistance the CoururLttee rrculd have been unable to achieve the results'set out in
the report.tl

(
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AI{Nffi II
A}INUAL REPORT OT' HO1FING COMMITTEE TO l[HE ECONOI\ITC ssloN x'oR EURopts

I. II\]T-RODIICTION

1. The present report on the activltles of the Houslng Commlttee anct of its
gubsidlary bocllee covetrs the perlod flom 31 March to 31 December 1955. fhe report
was approved ln draft by the Commlttee at lts eleventh session. The final text wae

approvecl by the Chalrman and Vlee-Chalrman of t,he Commlttee on 1ts behaLf,
II. ACTIVITIES

A. D-evelopment _of Iouslne Pollcy
2, At 1ts tenth sesslon the Houslng Corrruittee held a f,ull discusslon of European
houelrlg developments anal policles, based on an exarnlnatlon of the SecretarlatrE
provlslonal vorslon of the annual survelr, Aftor a review of the rnaln trends ln
L954, the Cormlttee. consialerotl certaln long-term problems relatlng to: .tb"
flnanclng of house coas.tructlon, centerlng malnly on the merits and posslble demerlts
of po11c19s.at present pr:rsued; the formulatlon of house-bulLdlng prograrmes, taklng
lnto accgunt the housing shortage, replacement needs, tlemographlc and other factors;
and government policles ln relatlon to the existing houslng stock, ln partlcular
moasures to aboLlsh sLums aad modernlzo sub-standard dwe1l1ngs. The provtsl.onal
report was revlged and completed by the Secreteriat ln the 1lght of the Corunltteers
dtscusslon and lssued for general dlstrlbutton (The Europoan Houslng Developmento
and Pollcles ln 1954, fi/ECE/zOg, August 19SS).

3. heparatione for the next annual Srrrvey were consldered by the tJorking party
on Developmont of Houstng Pollcles tn the autumn of 1955. The followlng problome

of a more long-term character were Brovlstonally selected for ful]er analysls ln
Part II of the report: prlvate financlng.of bousingi cc:orleratlve houslng antt 1ts
relatlon to government policy; and. some aspects of State plannlng cf housing ln
eountrles of Eastern Europe.

+. The European housing 9ltuatlon ln quantitatlve terms was comprehensively
examlnetl by the Commlttoe on the basis of successive d.raft reports prelnred by the
Secrotarlat whlch analysed separately fo.r twenty-thres countrles the houslng
J.nventory, hpuslng shottgge, houslng requlrenents anct touslng programmes, drawlng
as far as possibLe on post-war census material providlng housing and populatlon
statlstics, and lncluded Q short surnms.ry for Europe,as a wbole. The provlstonc:l
report 1s belng revlsed and completed by tho Secretarlat for earJy pubJ-lcatlon.
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5. Arlslng out of the discussion on problems of the existing housing stock,

on which a broad. assessment r.aas included ln the 1954 houslng eurvey, the Worklng

Party on Deveiopmeat of Housing Pollcles gave prlorlty to two spcific questions

on whtch further more detailed work should be carrled out wlth the help of
rapporteurs: the organlzation of housing management and the prelnratlon BBd

execution of slun cLearance and agsoclated rehouslng programmeE.

B. Houslne ln the Less Industriallzecl Countries

6. 1[he housing prob]ems ln eertain less lnd.ustrialized countries of Europe rrao

considered in tho sprlng 1955 sssslon of the Connrlttee on the basis of a report
prelnrott by the Secretarlat. The report surmarlzed the cbaracter and magnltude

of the houstng problom, dlscussed obstacles to, and factors potentlally favourlug,
the development of the housing programnes antl put fon**cl some tontatlve concluslons

and general reeorrsnendations. ArlElng out of thls prellmlnarJr survey and as a

result of a proposal adopted at the autumn 1955 sesslon of the Comnittee, actlon
ls proceectlng along two lines: flrst, the govornments of the less lndustrialized
oountrles eoneornetl aro taklng actlon lndlviduall-y ancl Jolntly to implenent some

of the recormendations made in the Secretarlatts reportl andz secondly, the

Corunittee ls organizlng a srna}l mlsslon of experts to vislt such loss lndustrlallzed
corurtrtes as reguest lt, for the purpose of sottlng out preclsely on the baele of

the wlshes of the governments recelvlng the mlesion tbe types of lnternatlonal
asslstance requtrod and to propose $rays and. means of affortllng such assistance.

C. I{ouslne and Bulltline Ftatlstlcs
7. The Quarterly Bulletln of Housing and BulLdlng Statlstics for Europe contlnued

to be publlshed regular\y 1n 1955. Its geographlcal" coverage has been extended

and lts presentatlon lmproved. keparattons are belng matle to launcb the flrst
lssue of an annual publication on houslrrg and bulldtng statistlcs for Europe,

8. The Worklng Party on Housing and Bul}tllng Statlstics reached agreement on the

d.eflnltion of a nurnbor of concopts antl torms and eontinued r^rork on othors wtth a
vlew to lrnproving the degree of precislon and the lntornatlonal comparablllty of
European houslng and butldlng statlsti0s. The Worklng Party also dlscussed the

problems lnvolvetl in the publicatlon of a proposed blbliography on statistical
studios ancl methods ln the fleld of houslng and bulLdlng antl reachod agreement on

tho r.ray ln whlch thl's blbllography shouLd be prelnrecl aad publishecl.

I
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9' The actlvltiee of the Housing coumlttee ln the fleld of houslng and bulldlng
etatlstlcs are oo-ord'lnatecl wlth that of the conferenoo of Europoan statistlclans
and of the unlted Nations statistical corrunisslon.

D. iost of Bulldtoc
10. 'The tJorking krty on Cost of Butlding ls carrylng out a gerles of speclfic
proJeote, the general purpose of which ls to asslst ln reduclng the .o"t or
bulldlng by poIlcles and measutes designed to encourage greater indugtrtarlzatlon
of the bulldlng.lndustry. Detallect engulrles havo been rmdortaken elther by the
seoretarlat anil rapporteurs worklng c'losery together or, wlth respect to rargely
speolarlzed questlons, entrusted to non-govornmentar p"oruruionar end technloal
organlzatlons.
11' The prlnclpal proJects on whteh work ts proceodlng are: trends in mechanlzatlon
of house-bulldlng; promotlon of standardlzatlon and. moctuLar co-ordtnatlon; the ueeof varlous forns of concrete ln clvll oonstruotion; trends ln prefabrloatlon;
ana\yels of the make-up of houstng costs; lmprovcment of existlng bull6ing contractpraatlces; eubstltuttou between bulldlng naterlals; utlllzatlon of, space in cu*ent
types of dwelllngs (a report on this subJoct ls belng prepared by tbe Internationa.l
unton of Arobltects); the effeets'of the helght, wldth and ehape of dwerri.ngs oa , i

bulldlng co'sts; houslng needs of a famlLf (worlc on the last two proJects is.betiag
carrlecl out by the studles and Appried Resoarch soction of the rnternatl.onal. counellfor Butlding Researeh, strrdles and Ddcumentatl0n (crB) ).

E.

la' The secrotarlat ooatlnuod to koep ln close touch wlth the secretarlats pf thereglonar Eoonomlc cormleslo.ns and of otiier unlted Natlons organs, 6ud to oraw trreatteutlon of the Houstng Connlttee to;rolevant aittvirr"";;.;;aken !y these bod.ies.
The Houslrg conmtttee'took note of the reeolutlon on financlng of houolng adopted bytho Economlc and social councll at lts twentleth sosslou held ln July and August
1955 (Resolutlon SBS(IA()E) .. :

F t
13' fhe Houslag conu*ttee at lts tenth sessf.on took note of a paper .by the
seoretarlat sunm'ilzlng the dtsousslon and tho deelgions takea at tho tenth sesslonof the EcE as tboy affoct the roork of the commlttee (Hov/76). It was Doted thattho CommiEslon had unaninously agroed to ratso tho formor Houslng sub-Conrnlttee tothe dtatus of a fuLl Comrlttee. The lmplloations of the Commlsstonrs relevant
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deelslons, ln partlcular of Resolutlou 1(X) eoneernlng the work of the ECE Corrnltteos, t

are embodled ln the work programme. In addltion, most of those regularly attending
the Comrnlttee took part in a stucly trip to Polantt ln June 1955; and a study trip to
Belglun antt tbe Netherlantls w111 be made afbor the sprlng 1956 session of the Commlttee.

Representatlvos of the Unlon of Sovlet SoclaLlst Republlcs and, the Unltetl Kingdom

lnltlated talks on the occasion of the sprlng 1955 sossl6n on arrangerlpnts for a

reoiploeal exchange of visits of houslng and butldlng speciallsts, which havo

subsequently taken pLace. In adttltlon, a considerable number of vlsits of housing

and bulldlng gpeclirllsts w6ire exchanged between differont countrles particlpattng 
-

ln tho Corurltt'eors work ln the course of the yuur.

G. Pr:ograrnme of }Iork
14. Bhe Comnlttee approved lts programmo of work for the conunlng year for
presentatlon to the eleventh sesslon of the Commlrbfon(l). .Arlslng out of th,€ .

dlsoustlion of lts prograrme of work, the Corumlttee he1cl a preliminary dtscussion of
tho metbods ofrwork and strueture of the Commlttee. It declded to consltter thlg
queatlon nore fully at lts noct gesgiob, to be held ln tbe sprlng of 1956. 

.

rrl. oReANrzAT.IoNAt STRUCTUBI

15. llr. J. GORYI{SI(I (Poland) and Mr. A. JOHANSSON (Sweden) were olected Chalrman

and Vlco-Chalrman respectively for the year 1955. The Chairmea and Vlse-Chalrmen

of the subsldlary bocllcs aro as'folIowg:
I{orklng Party on Deve}.opment Chalrrtan: I[r. van der MEER (tlletherlands)
of Houslng Pollcles: vlce-chairmanr Mr. TRAuTMANN (irungarv)

Worklng Party on Cost of BulJ.dlng: Chalrnan: Mr. XE VESTEL (Belelum)

tlorklng Party on Housing and Chairman: Mr. De JONGE (Notherlancts)
Bulldlng statistics: vlce-chalrman: Mr. vrr,BK (Austrla)

IV. UEE:TINC,S Imr.D :

Houslng Corsnittee: Tenth sesslon 26 to 28 May 1955

Eleventh gesslon 28 ancl 29 October 1955

tlorklng Party on Devolopment Slxth session ?5 May 1955
of Houslng Polieles: seventh session 24, zs and, 27 0etober 1955

I'Iorklng Party on Housing and
Bulldlng Statlstlcs: 23 to 25 May 1955

26, 2? and 29 0ctober 1955Worklng Party on Cost of Bulltllng:

Fifth eogslon.

Seventh sesslon

(1) See Annex IY.
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$r{r{Ex. uI
qqR4AT RELI$.IN9 T0 ttIIE DEBAI,E 0N Tt{E HoUSING coI.o'IIrrEE rRoM qE

sngt/,ry ruccRps 0r gI4 Er,mfir sEsslq( or -$p EcoNpMr,c goMMrssroN roR .E1]Rorts

r&. HAIBA (mrtey) sald tbet the Houslng Cornnlttee too was one of the
organs of.the Commtsslon whose actlvltles were foLlonecl wlth the keeaest lnterost
by the .Government of Turkeyl uhloh partlctpated regularly tn'lts proqeoclings. Ee

rae satlsfieil wlth the statlstloal UuUettns and houslng dlcicuments publloheil, anit

took tbe gBportunlly of oongiatulatlng the Secretarlat on lte eontrlbutlon to that
f.lofkt

Reo4rltng the Comltt,eere ad,optlon at 1ts eleventh eogston of the'
resomendatlon by lts WorkLng Party f6r the DeveJ.opnent of Houslng Pollcles'that
a mlsslon be sent !o Purkef, bi sald that the proposed'mloslon, uniler tlie tllieotlon
of, Mr. van der Me9r, the Netherland,s reprosente.tlve, hail spent one week ln [urkey
la Maroh J.955 studylng, among other questlono, the flnanclhg of low-eost houslrrg

ItroJeots by nunlolpalltles wlth tho help of Stato slrbsldlesr:an lnsuranoe system

for workere bulldlng houees on a coibpoiattve basler'reazurei to promote prlvate
houso purohaae not onJ.y by thii well-to-do but also by thoso ln the lower-tnoome
grouB8 ln both urban aatl :rrral aroag, mechnnLzatlon of brlck nanufaoturor'tho
oxpanelon of cemont prod.uctlon, tralning of more skliled i^rorkers for the bullctlng
tndustqy, long-term lour-lnterest lbang to bullders of lolr-cost dweUtngs, ta:(
erenptlon for bullders of one-farnlly dwetllngsl and. ways and. means of flnanolng the
bulldlng programme out of both natlonal and lntdrnatlonal rosourges. Ho had

tborght lt advleablo' to enumerato some of the polltlcal, teotrntcat, soolal and,

flnanolal problems then arlslng ln f\rkeyl ln ord.er to llLug;brate the practlcal
and. useful results to be ddrlveil from frlendJry oollaborctlon between a Member

Government and the Commlsslonrs $rbslafary bodloso

lh. STr'J{BlKOtiltC (Yrreoslevla) sald f,hat hls country hatt a epeclal lirterest..:
ln the work of the Houslng Commlttee and todk an actlve part ln 1ts neetlngs.

atllth rrigard to the Connttteerg work. dur!,ng the'lxevlous f6ui, he r.rould llke
pa:rtlcularly to mentlon lts stuclea on houdng. Ihe spoclal mlselou to Itrkey

c ',

anci Yugoelavla a:rranged by tbe Coualttoo ha.d proved hlgh.ly gratlfylng. He ylshoat

to thank the represontatlvoe of the countrles uhlch had teken part ln'the mlselon
for - ancl:the polnt shouLd be emphaslzed. - thelr e*fecttvd dontrlbutlon to a
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helghtenecl uadleretandtng among the nembers of the Conmlttee. fhat type of aotlon

nlght'perhirpt bd'ertontled ln the future'by the cloopatch of skllled uorkerg aud

englneers to oouuirtes requlrlng tham, by the dtssenlnatton of teolaical anA

salentlflc lnforuatlon on house*bulltltng and so on.

In coneluston, he congratulated the Conmlttee and its Seeretartat on the

lnualuabLo poalttvo rezults they had achleved and hoped that thelr efforts wouLdl

be crcnned r,rlth even greater Sucoesg tn the ftrtureo
' 14?. KOCHONCIIT (Byelorusstan Sovlet Soclallst Republlc) salcl that lt

wae gratlfylne to aote the lntenslflcatlon of tho Connltteots actlvltles slnce

lt had been natle an lndependent Comnlttee. AB lts report shor.red, 1t hacl tlevotod

muoh attentlon tlo sovera-l lnporLant problene aad, ln partloulerr, ha& done ugeful

work ln the organlzatlon of co-operatlon and exohangeg of technlcal experlenoe

ln the houelng fleLd. The r.esoaroh camtetl out on the econornlcs of the use of
concrete - espocta1ly the pre-stressed matorial and prefabrloated oompononts -
on the mecbanlzatlon of bullcllng oporatlons, on moclular co-ordinatlon ancl on

bulldlng oost componente were of lnterest for bulldlng practlce ln all European

countrlee. II16 delegatlon consldered that the Cornmltteets uork on thoso problems

shoultt be lntenslflod,. Reclprooal vlstts by partles of bouslng speclal.lsts tould
promote co-operatlon and would also matorlalLy asstst the r^rork of the Comnlttee.

the studles and reporte oa houslng pollcy and statlstlcg were elgo of deflnito
value. He corLdt assure the'Conmi.seton that Byelorusslan speolal,lsts would

oontinue to.part{olpate ln the work of the Commltteors varlous zubsitllary bodleg.

IIls delegatlon endor.eed thb Cornmltteero flrture progr€Eme of work but t^rould

llke to see other mattere of 'goneral lnterest adtted, guch ae the.utcler use of

new lnsulatlng and. souadproof matorialsr:the'eoonomlc.efflclency of nsw technlcal

mothods of prefabrlcatod bulltllng, new llfblng gear for erectlns anal staoklng

prefabrlcated conponente and go oa. Srrch probLeme desorvod greater attontlon,
becaugo they were oomoon to many cqrntries 1n Europe, lnclucllng hls or^rno

Iie lrnaglned tbat evelyono'brew that the wat hdd played. havoo wltb htB

countqyts houslng stock, three mll}lon lnhabltantd havlng lost tbolr b,o.useBo

In lllnek, the capltal, forr fifths of all dwoLlinge hod. boen totally dest:soyotlr

In oountry dlstrlcls, 9r2Q0 rrlJ-lagee hactibdbn destroyed'and ovor 40Or000 peasantst

bomog burnt clownr The total damago to the countryre houslng haa been estlnateat

at 417O0 nllllon roubles. Those tLguros wqrlct glve an ldea of the efforts tbat
hatl bsen requlred for the reoonstruotlon of that sector alone.

I
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Wtth the bqothorly aid of the Soviet Unlon, the Byelorusslan people had. put
forth a tnemendous effort to rebulld lts houslng and otlrer butldlngs essoatia-I
to the 'd'eveloproont of the corrntryr I econorgro Tho natlorie.L stock of d,we1J.ings
had not only boen restored, but, eubstantlally lnorea$ed abovo the pre+rar leveJ.,
fn both urban aad rural areas lndivtd.ual, ass{stsd by'State credlts or grants-ln-
ald, had beon rooponslble for exbonslve buildlng" fn mral areas &lone, over
5001000 clwelllngs had been bullt by peasant farnlllegc

Tbe stxth ftvo-year plan provldstt for tr^rtcd as nuch new bulldlng as tho
prevlous plano By 1960 the stock ln u-rban aroB.6 would have increased by 93 per
oeat ovor the flgure for 1955" The largor lncomor. both ln oaeb and. 1n klnd,
eanted by ooJ.Lectlve farme had, enabLod thom to make greater arlocatlons for the
erectlon or reqconstructlon of dwoLllngs and buildlngs for agrleuLtural purposes.
In that work, both collectlve farms and. lndlvldual.d enJoyed abuactant Stato alctz
botb ln the provtslon of natorlals and ln that of technloal advLce and. suporvlelono
In tbat connqdon, he regretted, that the autho::s of'the report entltlod rrE\rropean

Houelng Development anil Pol-lcles 1n 1954rt (n/wn/zos) naa been nlslnforme6 1u :

thelr reference to tbe'alleged dlfflcultlee expertenced by lndtvldual bullders In
Byelortrssla tn obtalnlrrg rnaterlalso The great omorrnt of bulldlng golng on ln h1s
oountllf'had. npcessttatbal the lntrotluctlon of meesrtres for the -Local produotlon of
aroh naterlals, and he was glad to say that, thanks to ths help of other Republlcs
of tho Unton, the pre-war leveL (rs+o) had al-ready been considsrably exoeed,ed,o
The bulldlng materlals lndustqf was zuocessfulJ-y tackllng lts new tasks, and tho
prottuctlon of prefabrlcatod conoreto coruponents was'to be lncreaseal by 6og tlmos,
aad. that of cment by J..8 tlneso Thore rrotrld be consldors.ble expanslon also ln
the productlon of waIL naterlalep largo brLcks, conerete plpes, lnstlatlng
uaterlalg eto, Iilo delegatlon was also lriterosted ln the produc.blon df 'ferro-
ooncrete and other larportant constructlonal aiaterlaLs,

'In vl*r of that largo-scale houslng activlty ln hls countrSr, the Conmltteers
stucly of the varlous problens he had mentlonod was of consliterobfe interoet to
hle 0elegatlon, whloh was wlIllng to share, on a basle of reclprocltyr.lt6 rrlde
oxperlenoe ln tho whole dqnaln of houslngo

ur, SlNCfiq'IIZ (spafn) sald that the declglon to traneforn the former
eub-ootrmlttee luto a separate Corunltteo had, been a wol-como oneo Horrslag was not
merely an eoonmlc problem, but had soclal lmplloatlons, andl the produotlon of
deoent houslng was of rear lmportance ln stlmurattng prod.uctivltyo
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Spata, Itke nany othor countrles, was malrlng a very great effort to provlde
healt$ houslng for lts lnoreaslng populatlon, to replace obsolete and dtlaplttated
bouslng and to brlng lt up to modern stand.artls. He agreed wlth the etatenent ln
the rap,ort that prlvate enterprlse must play an lmportant part 1n houslng. In
Spalnro flrst plan for houslng, three-flfths of the firnQs hatl been provltted by

Inlrate ontorprlse, althougb the State arpplled lnitirect subsidles to cheapor

bouslng by neans of J.ong-1ern low-lntorest loang and tax abatements. Houslng.
wlth oontrolled rents could not be earrled out wlthout such lntllroet subeldleg.
Under a law onaoted 1n 1954 a new natlonal bulldlng plan had been lngtltuted fon
ll0rOOO controlled.-r€rt dweJ.J-lngs, in adtlltlon to clwelllngs wlth uncontrol.led
rente and, new houslng proviclett by lntlustrial flrrns sltuatod away frm bullt-up
areas. Some 601000 milllon pesetas (about 11500 nl1llon U.S. dollars) nould, be

spent 1n flvo year€r Speolal care was taken to see that adequate space wae glven

to funtltee; alr average dwelllng had to eontaln three rootns, a kltohen and the
ugua-I convenlenceg. !'amlllos wlth four chlldren or more were glven proference ln
obtalnlng suoh houslng. irlo cllfflculty had been eneountered ln carrylng out the
plan. I\rthormore; a system of regulated wages brought clcnm bulLdlng coots, That

was vely lnportant 1n Spaln, ae general.Iy onLy one-ftfth of incone wag devotecl

to rentr l{ouse-purohaso by lnsta}rnents was encouraged by varloue legaL ilevlcee,
and stops wero taken to guarantee paynonts ln cases where the potentlal owner dtied

beforo tho house was firlly pald for. Srrch p}ans were ertremoJ.y lmportant for
ralslng llvlng Etandartts and for ensurlng soclal stabllltyr

By the exchango of lnfornatlon and e:rpertencee the Houslng Comlttee oorld go

far towards solvlng an tmportant problem whoge social lnpllcattons wore even greater
than lts eoononlc.

Irb. SCHWOB (Ilance) reoalled. that the Seoretarlat had advoaatod lncreaolng
use of the servlces of rapporteurs or groupe of rapportours speolallzlng ln the
study of well-deflned problens and the termtnatlon of all the Houslng Conmltteet e

permarent Worklng Partles other than the Worklng Party on Houstng and fullttlng
Srtatlstlos. Tbe Comltteo wouId thsn assune responslblllty for the aanual surrey
of houslng developnents and poIlctee, and teohntcal taske lrould aornally be

entrustod ln tho future to the Iaternatlonal Corncll for Bulldlag Reeearch, StudteE

ancl Doeumentatlono
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The $rench de.legatlon approved, the Sec:retarlatts Broposa]s and haped they
lould be adopted by the Ooramltteer at.any.rate on an e:rperlmental baslc, sLnoe,
whtle lt was true that the vitallty of tho Econornid Cormisslon for Errope was
provecl by the fact that the nrrmber of meetlngs of the Corunleslon and its organs
hatl doubletl 1n i* y"*r; thore was a rlek of unduo dlsporsal of,effort.

Mn. IEREI\IOZ (t[ureary) enphaslzed tho lmportanoe of the docrrnentatlon on
the houslng sltuatlon ln E\uope, whloh cleerrly showecl the prqgress made 1a that
lespeot la oountrles wlth a pJ-anned eoonony, and whlch had also provlcted, Hryrgary
wlth lnraluable data to asslst lt tn pJ.annlng lts our proJects, the naln purpose
of rhfah was to lncreabo the proportlon of so-oaLled "seni-cornfortabler (t1^re],Ilngs

and for whloh, though th a posltlon to exporb certaln builctlng materlals, lt
neocleil.to lmport p.refabrloated componentso Recent floodlng hao resulteat tn the
destmotlon of, morl thaa 3rSOO dweLll.ngs and a corsequJnt cleJ.ay Ln the house_
bulLdtng prograrn[e.

,'. fle in+gaxf$ delegatton partlcularly weloomed the survey of the ,houslng
gltuatlon.ln the lees lndustrlal:tzed countrtos; lt had ltself taken an actlve
part ln.the survey carrletl out' ln Yugos1avla. IIe was'gratlfled to note thet the

' Irficrking. Party on Hou'slng and Bu"lldlhg $tqtlstlcy hod workect.out the bagic clata
'on housln8-which rouLd make poselble a yali,d assessmont of tho sltuatlon in the
varlous .coug,1|es.

'lhere, fas ro d'oubt tbat a rrldp,exohango oi teohnloal'e:rperd.enee.r,roulal
elmpllfy the'soiutton or techn'leaL .qr.r$,..ocono.mic protfans iu'n'r.l countrleg. In
that connexlon, [s lher'kbd thd henoh gld Follsh coverninents for i.nvltlng foretgp
er;lerts to study bulldlng eehomes ln thelr countrtes.' Ifurgary,was keenLy 

.'lntorested ln the neohaatzatlon of, the bulldtng lnclustry, the prefabqloat.lon of
bultdlng components, ltght*relght bulldlng matorial.s, the staadardlzatton of
bulldlng uratorlals ln general and modurar oo-ordlnatlon. hrohanges pf technlcaL
tof,ornetlon ou those subJeots wotrld help to reduce bulIdlng cogtg ancl mlttgato
the ehortage of rabour frqn whlch Huneary was zufferlng.'

Ihe .Iirngarlan delegatlon supported the Secretarlatr ! preposa-Le for elmplr.fyrng
the ooilnattteots work; th6{r adoptlon r*ould lnable the'Cortmrtttee to. obtaln u*p"rt
advloo and devote nore attontlon to tochn{cal questlotrs.

In response to a proposal. by the Ifungarlan Governnent that the Industry anil
Matorlale coamlttee should take up questlons conoornlng the glrlcato lnduetry,
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the Secretariat hail.taken the vlew that suoh guestlons lrere a mattor for"tho

Eouslng Opmnlttee. The Ifungarlan delegatlon accepted the.Seoretarlatts vletr'and

hoped that at lts nert sesalon the Houslng Commlttee woutrd,dlgcues relallong. ,

beoween.the's1].1cateandthebu11d1ngnater1o.Is1ndustxles.

: }E:, CIOBAIIU (Ronanla) galtt that oareful eonslderatlon ha$ been glven to

the Secrotarlatrs Note on the Stnrcture and Methocls.of tJork of the Houslng

pomnlttse (HOUAIorklng Paper No.30) and the eoncluslon hatl been reaohed that the

Soqretarlatfs oplnlon on the scope for gpeater use of raplnrteurs and tho

cteslrabllity of greater rosort to emn-Il ad boc r.rorklng groups wae sounil. It would'

uotrboweverrbeatlvlsabletoabollshtheerlstlngtorklrlgpartleg.'Relnesentatlves
of Ronanla hatl attended some of the neetlngs of the Comnlttee and lts Worklng

Partles iturlng 19.55 and hatl also talceu part ln the etudly vlsits to Polandr wNoh

had been extromely welL organtzecl. The Governnent of the Peoplets Ropubllo of

Romanlal bel1ev1ng as tt ctid that lousing lras .ono of tho prerequleltoe for
ralslng L1v1ng stanclards, planned to bu1ld at least.215001000 squalo motres of

drelllng space between 1956 anrt 1960. In tho vllJ.ages alono more than 2001000

houses had been bullt wlth prlvato funds cluring the past flye yearsl'

Ihe Qommlttoets progranme of rlork sbouldl lnclude a oonparatlve study of
pre-fabrtoatlon nethocls, a stutly of the eoononlcs ef [as-oost.housl.ng and a

etudy of meohanlzatton ln bulldlng aB a tlme-savlng faotor' :

. .l{T. N0BARJ}}IC,EII (Italy) aaltl that the Houslng Comalttbe waa eqgaged ln
a flelct of.actlylty that wae of partlcula:r lnterest, both eoonomlcally speoklng

and on aooouat of the sootal conslderatlone whlch had everywhero locl eountrloe. to

graat a certaln prlorlty to the solutlon of.houslng problems ancl tbe nainteuanoe

of adequate standafds of accomnodatlon. In Italy, tho noed.for a ratlonal housing

pollcy 1.ras properly appreclatecl ln both lts soctal and .eoonomlc aepoots, slnoo lt
was necessa4y to lmprove the Ilvlng standards of a large part of the populatlon

aad to provtde opportunltles for lmrnedlate gmployment, eepoolally of unskllIed

labour.

. The Itallan ton-year tlevelopnent pJ-an took both thoee alms lnto accornt and,

ln fact, 21 per cent of the totaL capltal to bp lnvestecl tn lt tas devoted to
houslng oonstructlon. Steps talren to lncrease actlvltles 1a the houelng sector

he6..qomblned gver tho past few years with tbe free fJ.qr of prlv.ate lnvestment to

ratge tho 1evel of horslng constructlon to an unexpootet[Ly hlgh pltch, above

whloh lt was unllkelY to rlse.
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In 1955, the nrrnber of dwolllag rralts bulIt, anountlng to lr27}r0O0 unlta,
hgtl elceodecl the ftguros for 1954 by 18:por oent emd lnvestment ln houslng bad
coustl.tutod 25 per oont of toto-L lnvestmont. [he fact thet nuoh of the neu,
houeing btrllt went to. satisf! the .neetts of .Iower-lncone gtoups hacl favout'edl the
dovelolment of pubJ.lo and eubeldlzeit houslng.' Srrch asststance took dlfgerent
f,orner.lnoludlng the cllreot provlalon by pubtrlo lnstLtutlons of cheap houslpgr
the eubsltllzlng of bullding oo-oBernttveg, and schones for prwldlng houelng
ftnanoed partty \y the $tate and partly by oapltal ottatnecl through eubcortpttons
dleduoted fron workeret wages.; The latter sohenee known ae tho Il{.A-cAS, had been

lnquguratgct tn 1949 on a sever-y€ar baels and had, rooently been e:rte,ncled for a

flpther. seven years.

. hrbJJ[c houelng sohemee had had to solve not only eoonomtc problems but olso
teobntoal dlffl.oultles arlglng fron the noed to reduoe,bulldlng costs, to
ratlonallze plannlng and to lntroduee notlern conceptlons of tor.rn planntng. , ,

. Ihe old8tenoe of anoh probLena la ltaly r+ae tho reason for lts epeota.t
tntorost ln tho actlvttles of the Eoustng Comnlttoe, noro partlaularJ.y slnoe tho
latte:r was not nerely engaged tn statlstlo&l alrd 1ong-lorm resoarah rlork brrt waa
also omoorned wtth'tbe solutlon of .oertaln lmportant teohnlcal and eoononto
probtens. Thg Itatlan'Government gave firll support to the Conmltteers investtgatlon
of problems of congtruotlon costs and lts actlon ln aselstlng lnsufflclently
lnduetrlaltzed countrles to propare sohemes for large-gea1e houelng develolmonte

SBeaktng at the lnvltatton of the OHAIIMAN, }&, SOHEI@IEI,S (fnternatlonaL
Ooafedleratlon of Deo Trad,e.Unlons) eald that IOlruts E\ropeaa Reglonal
(fganlzatlon hadl cteolded to arpport SCEIe efforts to etlnulate bouelng pollcy in
.the vartous oountrles, especially as regards tho constructlon qf lolr-cogt dwelltngs
ln the under-d,eve).opetl parts.of E\ropoo the Organlzatlonts $iandlrg Comrlttee
bad.conduoteil an snqlrtr? on that subJeci, and o declston could bo expeated qt lta
JuIy meet!.ag ln favour of the followlng noasures:' ftrst, groups of teohnlolang
and acttve tlrade untonlsts tn the unde:r-tleveJ.oped oountrles who were.lnterested
ln the oonstruotlon of Iow-cost clwelllngs woultl bo lnvltedt io vtsit the
Soanclt'navtan oountrlee, the Uatted Ktngdtomr the Netherlantte and Belgtrrnr to etudy
noans of promottng the constructlon.of workerst dweIllngs by the eetabllshneat,
la parttoularr of workersr, trad,e enlon and Jolnt oo-ope4ativee; eeoondlyr experte
frorn the lnduetrlallzed eountrles nontloned r^roulcl pay falrJ.y 1ong vls1t.s to the
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under-developeil countrles ln order to help loca1 tratle unlqns to get up their om

butlcllng oo-oDerattves; tbirdly, ICfm hoped to eollect funds for the constnrctlon

of nodel workersr. (huellingg as a.efilmuLus to the constructlon of elmllar dwelllngs

€lseryhere. .ID all .those uays hts organizatlon hopod to agslEt the Comrlsslonrs

work,

Ilo uould alm ]lke to draw the attentlon of E\rropean governmonts to the

ctlgturblng faot that .the cost of bullding land was rlelng 1n nearly ever"Jr European

corntryr. thrs carcelllng ECEts efforts to cut bulldlng coste; the rlse, 1n ?act,

moro than offset the reciuetlon ln butltllng coste, 'ICEru $rong:ly urgetl governnents

belonglng to the Comrleglon to tackle that probLem of spesulatlon tn'the prlce of

lancl lutended for tho constructlon of workerst tlwolIlfrgs.

Mr. EI|II{O (Secretarlat), sald that thb Secretarlat rould eumarlze the

varlous suggeetlons nade tn the course of the debate, so that the Iiouslng Conmlttoe

at lts.next sesslon would be ar"raro of the opinlons o:preseed ln the Connl8slon.

Several spenkers had referred to a Secretarlat paper on the structure and methods

of r.rork of tho Houslng Corunlttee (HOu/Wornng Paper No.30)o Tbat paBer batl been

prepered for the ner6 sesslon of:the Houslng Corraltt,ee as a result of prellmlnary

dlscusslons at the pnevloug sesslon, ft woulct bo for the Commltteo itsolf to
conslder tho Seoretartat,rs suggestlons add to tako lts or^rn deolslon, but it 1*1d
uncloubtedlJ.y bear ln nlnd the remarks made drirlng the Comtisglonrs dlscusslon.

I'h. GCRINSI<I (potand), Chalrman of tho Houslng Corruntttee, ctraufne tUe

conoluslong fron the debate, sald that tho remr.rrks by the Trrklsh alat Yugoslav

reprosentatlvee had conflrmeil hls own convlctlon that to send out enpertb on vlslts
was a rdse poIlcy., whlch nlght bo ertendedo

The Byeloruselan delegatlont I comment on the survey of E\rropean houelng

develolmonts and pollctes relatod to tho survoy for the year 195a lg/Iff;n/ZO?), onfrf oU

bad been lsguetl ln the sunmer of 1955. The housing survoy for 1955 wotrld appeor

ln provlslonal forn wlthln approxlmately a weeke for discisslon by the Ilouslng

Consdttee in May, and r.Iould. subsequentJ-y be revlsed for genera-l dlgtrlbutlon. The

Byelonrsslan delegatlon, ltke aL1 tlelegatlons to tho Houslng Comrnlttee, r.rorr}O .have

a firII opportunlty to correct or oornment on $hat was in the provtslonal'verslon,

before it was tssuetl ln flnaL form.

tlho ByelorusElau and Ifungarlan rlelegatl'ons had brought up a very lmportant polnt
abou!.the study of new bulldlng materialso Tbe Housihe Conmlttee had not yet dealt
wlth that subJect in tletall, but reallsod tfrat it r,rouLd'U6olme tncreaeingty lnpor.bant

owtng to the sbortage of conventlonal.bulJ.dlng materlaLs tn'sevbral countrler,. Ihe
Houelng Commlttoe nlght well appolnt a speclal body - elther a worklng par"By or a
rapporteutr - to oontlnue work on the subJeoto
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06,1 - Frto#Lty Prgjecto-gfg Continulns tiiature

06.1.I - Survey.of Houqi-ne Dgvelppmegts a{ullq}lgtee

- Authorityr Housing Committee (Document ;/;Ca/UOV/J6, para.graph ?

and HOU/1,,p .L/2t5, paragraph 6).

- Description: The object of the annual suffey, prepared by the

Secretarlatr is (a) to review the rnain curent developnents in the

field of housi-ng as a basis for an annual exa,rrination by the Comnittee

of irousing poli-cies purzued and results achieved and (U) to coneider

what action m]ght be taken to deal with probleurs thus analysed, The

.follow:ing problems of a more long-term character were provi.slonally

. selected for fu1ler analysis in Part II of the L955 Survey: (a)

private fi-nancing of housing; (U) co-operative housing and its
relation to goverrurient po'llcyr (c) some aspects of State planning

of housing in countrLes of Eastern Europe.

06.1.2 - Assistance to Less Industrialized Countrles

- Authority: Housing CommLttee (Docunrent :!/,IC;A/UOV/96, pezagraph 7 and

HoU/WP ,l/2{, pa.ragraph 11).

- Descriptlon: Tl.e object of the project is to assist governmer$s of
the less industrialized countries to develop and expedlte their
housing proSrarnmes. Action is proceeding along two nain lines:
first, the governnrents in the less industrialized countries eoncerned

are taking action individually and jointly to implement the fecomnend.a-

tions put fonrard in the Secretariatts report, docrlnent HOt/?7;.

. secondl]rr a saall rnissi.on of experts is being organized by the Housini

Cornmittee for the purpose of: (a) setting out precisely on the basis .

of the r*ishes o-l the governments receiving the mission the types of
international assistanee requirod; (U) proposing ways and means of

affording zuch assistance.

06.1.3 - in0usb$a1&g&ion of House-BqlldinA

i - Authbrity: tiousing Comnittee (Document -/AA/hOU/50; paragraph ? and

HoutujfP ,2/ 46) .

,. '-'Description: Detailed enquiries are being caried out by the Secretar-
. i-at and rapporteurs drayrn from governments and international profess-

ional and technical- organizations working closely together on:
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(a) Trends in Mechanizatlon: A survey of developnents in the

mechanization of building operations designed. to bring out the

main probLenrs being encountered rend the steps belng t,aken to
solve them.

(U) Prefabrlcationr An enquiry on the na.ln systqns of prefabricatlon

wlrich haci been successfully introdueed in different corlttries atrd

the various measures taken by publlc authorities or trade and

technical associations to encoureige prefabrtcatlon.
(c) Standardization end l{oduler Co-ordination: A review of efforts

to promoto standardization and module.r co-ordlnation as a basls

in the flrst, instanoe for an exchange of lnformatlon, and

ultima.tely for a unification of approach betueen countri6s'.

05,'r.l+ - 9orrecti,on end Lqsl+@sg{. Bul}di}A Et.atrstigs

- Atrthority: Housing Corunlttee (Docunent ;itCt/f,OV/53r paragraph I8,
and Hou/v{p.3/25). r

- Description: The Coronittee; (i) advices the Secretartat through a

standing rllorking Party of Statistical ,!:<perts on the preparatlon and

issue of the Quarberly and Annual Bu]-leti-ns of Housing and Buildtng

Stattstj.cs for Europe; (ii) attempts to improve the coverage and

conparability of European housing and building stattetics;
(fft) exchanges infonnation on statistical concepts and rnethodolog,

in this field.
06.2 - Prlbrlty Projects of an ad hoc liature

06.2.1 - Analyglg-of -the Europeon Housing Situation
'- Atthority: Housing Coinmlttee (Docranent 't/:tCl/UOU/!6, paragraph ? and

HO)/TP,V2c, paragraph 5)

- Description: Following discussions in the Conunlttee ihe Secretarlat
. i': is revisipg and completing a report for publication, contatning a

' quantitetive and qualitative analysis of the housing stoek, houclng

requirements and shortages, reeent houslng developnents and fubure

houslng prospec+,a in 23 European muntries, together with a short

gunnari'for EuroPe as a who1e,

06.2 12 - 4ormulation'.of iiousgBtlildine Progrgruneg

- Authority: Housing Co.nmittee (Docr:iaent ;/;Ca/v-Ouh5, paragraph ? and

HOUlilP,!26, paragraph IJ).
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- Description: r:.ris5.ng orrL of a prelininary study of the factors which

should be taken into account in the drawing up of houslng prograrnmes

(Section 3 of Part II of the report, on rrThe Suropean Houslng Develop-

, ments and Policies ln L954tt, docurnent ,f ,ia./ZO9), rapporbeurs are

preparing proposals for analyzing more fully the concepts and method-

olog;' used in di-fferent countrieg,

&,2,3 - Housing_1,{ana.Hement

- Authorlty: Housing ConnJ.ttee (Document ;/X.a/'dOu/J6, pa,ra,graph ? and

IiOVh",V26, para,graph ?).

, - Description: An enguiry is being earied out by rapporteurs rrith the

.he1p of the Secreleriat designed to lead to an exchange of *cperience

on management nethods and the orgenization or lmprovement of mainten-

ance techniques.

- Arrthority: !.ousing CommLttee (Document ;/-iC;./r,OU/!6, paragraph ? and

HoU/^t",L/25, paragraph ?).

- Description: i,.:r enquiry by rapporteurs anC the Secrete.riat on methods

of preparing slun clearanee and rehousing prograillmes, includlng the

identification of sub-standard, dwellingsr and the experience of

organizetions engaged in executing sueh progralnmes. . ,.

A6i2,5 - Cost of Buildine

- Authorityr Flcusing Committee (Document oitCA/'t;oU/!6, paragraph ? and

HOU/WP ,2/ t+6\

- Descriptlon: Two enqtdries are being cerried out by rapporteurs frorn

lnternationaL technicaL organizatlons wlth the help of the Secretariat

on the nature and make-up of housj.ng costo r+it,h a vlew to ldentifying
the areas in which there appears to be scope for an appreciable cost

reductlon e,nd therefore for mae detailed enquirles into:
(u) the percentage breakdown bJ, main factors of the total cost of

building dwelli-ngs of selected types and constructionl " ."..

(b) the effects of the helght, $rldth and shape of dwelllngs on

building eosts.
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A6,2,6 - Concrete in House Construction

Authority: Housing Conunlttee (Docr:me* l/;Cl/HAU/56, paragii.aph ? and

H0l/!'lP .a/ hlr, paragraph /) .

Descri.pti:on:, A coinparative technica.l and. economic studl of the use of
various fon$s of conc.rete" in house corrstruction, the purpose being to
exchange experience on and demonstrate the relatj.ve advantage of
different systems in use,

Substitution Bqlyqen Buildins Malerials

Anbhorityr: Housj-ng Comnrittee (Docuner* )/iCt/UOU/56, paragraph ? and

HOUlhiP .2/ 4o, paragraph 15),

Description: ,Reports are being prepared by the secretariat for the

Steel and Timber Committees, ori substitution between steel, timber and

other materials, which wtren oompleted will also be srrhnr:itted to the

Housing Conmi-ttee for di scussion.

9ggFract Bracticeq
Authority: Housj-ng Co,unittee (Doeument, i/*19,/ltOV/56, paragraph ? and

Hou/wP .2/ 46)

Description: The Conmittee is exchanging inforrnation on exlsting
contract praetices in buildi:ig, the object being to i.rnprove present,

methods where appropriate.'

06.3 - Other Pro.iects

06.3.L - Housing Need.s__o_l a Familf

Authority: Housing Committee (Document a/,C;:/UOU/5O, paragraph ? and

Ho1Jl,rw.L/26, paragraph IJ ) .

Description: A comparative study of'attempts made in various countries

to aseerLain the Cesires and needs of the popule.tlon for housing, with

particular rcfarencc to .thc examinabiorr of inethods and techniques of

salrplingr' investigation or experimentationr' is being carrled out by

the Studies and applied Research Section of 'uhe CIB, for eventual

subrnission to thc Housi-hg Comnrittee.

06.3.2 - Utilizati-on of Space in Current T-rrpes of -Plrg].}:g9,

- Arithority: Housing Committse (Dbcirmen'b t'/ac;/uov/!6, paragraph 7 and

HoU/wP "2/46, paragraph 12).

- Description: The Cornmi..tee decj-ded to ke:p tLre queotion of the Utiliz-
ation of Spa,ce in Currenb Typcs of Dweliings on the a"genda r.urtil the
report by the Internatlonal Unj-on of Architects (Ufnl on this subject
had been completed and could be examincd by governmentg.

'+

6.2,7 -

?

06,2.8 -
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Buildine lgode s- and Reeulat,lons

Authority: ilousj.rrg Comnltt,ee (Dooument ;/;Cr'/nOU/56t paragraph 7 and

HOU/v{P,2/45, paragraph 16) .

Descrtptlon: The Committee will keep under review, ac and when

neeegsary, progress made towards the revision and unification of

building eodes and regulatlong.

Tow.r and Cor.mtrY Plannlne

Authord.ty: Housing Committee (Docunxtl ;/.tCt'/tiOU/56, paragraph ? ana

HOtJ/'tIP.2f{6, paragraph 1,5) .

Descrlption: The Cornmltt,ee decidod to d,efar untj.i further nottce the

consideration of poaslble Etudles of certaln aepcets of torn and

corntry planning, other than apecific polnts aalslng out of proJeetc

already within lts progr&qlmer
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AI{NEX V

RSSOLrryroN BpLATTNG TO trIE rR9qA}g"lE Or IIORK roR 19.5p /1957

Unanlmously adopted by the Comnlsslon

''{TIIE ECONOMIC CO},I}IISSION FOR EUROTE

Havlng exanlnect the Reporte of the Conunlttees on thelr actlvttles antt tbe

Prograrnre of Work for 1956/L957,

Notlng that ln the oourse of the Eleventh Sesston a nunber of, polnta were

nade by the varlous delegatlone regardlng tbe Prograruue of Work,

Draws the attentlon of the Cormnlttees to the polnts rnade as contalneil tn
the reLevant parts of the recorde of the ELeventh Sesslon,

Invltes the Commlttees to oonslder thess polnts when revteulng thelr

Brogramrle of work,r,
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ANNEX VI

RESOLI}IION CONCERNING IIIE DS\IELOPMENT OX' CONiIACTS
BETUr'iEil[ COUT,{TRIIS 0I' EASTERN AND I,IESIERN E]IROIE

Unanlmously adopted. by the Comlssion

.,qP. ECONO}E C COMMISSION FOR EI'ROTtr,

Considertne that furthdi strengihenlng of rmtual trust and the develoBnent
of eoonornLc co-operatlon wouLd beneflt the States Members of the Corunlssion,

Recalltne the recommendatlon to the Comnlttees, oontalned. ln resolutlon 1 (X),
that they clevote more attention to tho excha.ger on a reclprocal basls, of
productlon e:perlence and scienttflc, technlcal and statlstical tnforrnatton,

Instr]rcts.lts Cornmittees to contlnue to devote speolaJ. attentlon ln thelr
uek to the exchange, on a reclprooal basis, of productlon e:rperionce, solentlflc,
teahntcal antl statisticaL lnformatlon, and the development of niutually advantageoug
trade;

Instruots lts Cormlttees, withln thelr terms of reference, to promote and

faotlltate contacts between countrles of Eastern and Western llurope as folLons:
Reciprocal and mrrtually advantageous vlslts of speclal.tsts ln lndustry,

transport, agriculture and trade;
Increased exchange, on a reclprocal. basls, of sctentlflc, technlcal

antl statistlcal lnformatlon and teohnlcal literatr:re and of the technlcal
Bublicatlons of Member Governments;

Intornatlonal meetlngs and. conferonces of sclontlsts and experts on
tochnlcal and. other raatters to discuss the questlons of science, toohnology
and productlon;

Increased co-operatlon for the purpose of facilltating vlslts and other
forms of contact betnoen buslnessmen wlshlng to d.lscuss trade problerns, and
of furthering the exohanges of sclentlsts and technlclans;

Co-operation betwoen the gover[ments concerned 1n dealing wlth problerns
cQtrneotod wlth international e:chlbitlons and falrs;

Tourlsm both collective and indlvldual., in particuJ.ar by the
reconmendatlons of rneasures whlch wourcl facirttate it;
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SqffFestg that Comrnltteoe shoultt devote a speclal seotlon of thelr annrral
reports to th'e twelfth sesglon of the Conmtsston to roeu1ts achteved la Bursuance
of rosolutton l. (X) ana of thts resolutlon;

RgoYoste the Exeottlve Secretgry't6 subnlt to the twelftb segslon of the
Conuntselon a f,uII report, bas'ed on thle lnforrnatlon, of the results aohieved ln,
pursuanoe of rosolutlon I (X) ana of tbis resolutton.

r. ,''
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ANIIEX VrI

RSSOTUTION ON TTilU ECONO}trC DE\IIEIOPMEI{T OF' SOPI'HMTI EI]ROIE

Unanlmously adopted. by the Conmlsslon

''TIIE ECONOMIC COUMISSION FOR EIAO}E,
IIavlng nototl that the r:rport Group on the Economlc Deve!.opment of Southern

Europe set up undor resoLutlon 4 of tho nlnth sesston has oompletect lts work by
subnlttlng the roport E/T,1E/233 antt related d,ocuments,

ilavlng e:canlnocl that report,
Erprossod to the 3:rport Group and to the experts of the Seorstarlat and of

othor organlzatlons h-ho asslgtoal ln preparlng the report, lts kson satlsfactlon
wlth thelr work,

haws partloular attontlon to the resommondatlons conoernlng speolflc proJects
oontalaod ln chapter 6,

Expressetl lts readlness to asslst ln facllltatlng tho economtc devolopment of
tbe countrl'es ln questlon and, ln partlcular, ln e:iplorlng al.r ways an6 meaus of
camytng out the above-mentloned, speclflc projects, and.

Conslderlng furthermoro that the probloms oonnectod. rrlth the ocononls develop-
nent of the countrles of southern Europo should be folrowed crosery,

Beguests the Executlve Socretary and all subsldlary organs of the corilalsslon
to colLaborate, at the request of the countrles ln questlon, ln eeoklng approprtato
eoluttons to the probJ.ems of southern Errrope t s economlc devolopnent r.rlthtn tbe
f,ramswork of Er:ropea[ co-oporatton and oconomlc expanslon.rt
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AI\JXEX VIII

EruF,ACT BEI*A,TING TO TTIE WORK OF [Tfi] HOUSING COMMITME FROM TINE

REPORT Otr'THE COMMISSION TO fiIE ECONOMIC A]{D SOCIAL COUNCIL

ll .t.

(254) The eleventh eosgion of the Comrlsslon provtded the flrst opportunlty to

Bass under revlew the actlvltles of the Houslng Connlttee as an lndepeatlent body.

In tho courso of the discusslon of tho work accompLlshed by thls Connlttee ln lts
new status several do)-egations potntod out that the Conrrisslonts declston onrbodled

ln the resolution S(X) hati been a w"ise one. Ropresentatlves attested. to tho value

to governments of the Corunltteets activltles ln such fleLds as tho collectlon and

publlcation of statlstlcs, the analysis of houslng polloles and lts stutHes undor-

taken by rapporteurs and ln conjunctlon wlth such professlonal organlzatlons ag

tho Internatlonal Council for BulLdlng Research, of a nr:mber of technical natters
boarlng upon the lndustrialization of bouse-bulldlng.
(aSS) Tho Corunltteets mission, conslstlng of emlnent o:rports from soven countrlos,
whlch had beon sot up to undertake an on-the-spot study of the houslng sltuatlon
and the bulld.ing industry ln Turkey and Yugoslavla was describod as a nsw type of
technlcal asglstance to the less developod countrles, whlch was yioLdtng practtcal.

aad usefuL results and mlght weII be oxtendetl ln the future. It was und.erstood

that thls mlsslon had preparod a report eontalnlng proposals for aesistance by

the rnore lndustrlallze<l countrl6s to tho two countrles visltod. whioh wouLd be

submltteai to tho Conmltteo for approval at its nerb segsion. The growlng praotlco
tn the Corrnlttoe to further roclproeal exchangos of information and documentatlon

antl to oupplement thern by the organisation of vlslts such as tho study tour to
Pol.and ln Mayr/Juno 1955 evoked. favourable cormmont " SeveraL delegatlons oxprossocl

the hopo that tbls tytrre of activlty would bo carried. forward ln the year to oorneo

(aSO) Soveral suggostions wore made with regard to the future actlvltles of the
Commltteo. In partlcular lt was suggosted that ln the futrre atteation should be

pald to now types of insulattng and sou.nal-proof materlals, to now methods of
prefabrication and to different aspocts of the mechanization of bulldlng.
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(ZSl1 Two countrtes (Byelorusslan Sffi and Spaln) whtch had not prevlously oent

clelegatlons to the Housing Consnlttee stated that lt was thelr intentlon to do so

ln the future.
(aSe1 A nrrmber of delegations usod the examlnatlon of tho Report of the Comrlttee

as an opportuntty for gtving an aocount of the houslng sltuatlon ln their
respectlve countrtes.
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.rcolilol"ilo Coit,iI.SSIoN IoR irUIi0PE

IIOUSINO COIVOIITTdE

swM cLuaRAI{CE BILICIiS AND. $gtrilil}&:g
(Iten 2 of the provislonal agenda for the thlrteenth sesslon)

Note by the Secretarlat

I'ol1owlng a declslon of the Worklng Party on Dsvelolment of, l{ouslag Pollotes

at lts seventh sesslon ln 0etober L955 to conduot an enqulry oa slum clearanoe

F6l1elee and programmes (i{0U^^fP.1/26, paragraph 7) , trre general llnee of aa

onquiry were drawn up by the Secretarlat 1n consultatlon wlth the rapporteurs,
Ir. Blfeher (Denmark) and i{r. Vanderveken (Belglum) . The enqulry, together

ulth modal replles fron .Belglum and Denmark preparetl by the rapporteurs, was

olroulated as fi0Ur/WP.1/1{orklng Paper I'uo. f . i'lr. Vanderveken has prepared a

prellnlnary report on the basle of the lnformatlon subnitted by governments lu
reply to the enqulry, whloh ls appended.

The rapporteurs lutend to revise and conplete the report 1n the llght
of further study of the avallable material and of the dlsousslon by the Commlttcc

and of further lnformatlon recelved from governments. The Secretariat suggests

that the flna1 vorslon of the report nlght be lncluded in Pafrb II 6f the aext

annual houslng survey whlch nornaLly deals wlth selected, long-ternl problemsr

In thls connexion, reference should be nade to item 8 (a) of tb provlsional

agenda eoncernlng the naln points proposecl for dlscusslon ln the keport on

ttduropean riouslng Trends and Pollcles 1n 1956'f (!,/EC$/fiOU/63).
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PPd.LqviqAliY RSI,ORT ON SIUivt C]-sAit]til0a ItLICIiS A}O PkOqu\ryd/rhis

preparod. by ltr. Vanderveken (Betginm), Rapporteur

It bas been lmpossible to make a comparative study of tho wlde1y dlfferlng
gltuatioos 1n each of the countries concerned 1o thls enqulry slnce very few

replles lrere rooeived and detalls were occaslonally laoklng.

As we found earller (The Jurcpean ,iouslng Development,s and Pollcies lu L954t

$C!,, G€neva, August 1955 (,r/n1't/2Ae)), tne exlstence of elums ln -uurope ls olosely

llnked with urbanl2atlon, and irdifferences 1n the extent of the problem in the

varlous oountries are often reLated to the tlme when lndustrlallzatlon and

conseguently urbanlzation took placert \r,/l}$/209, page 15). Thus it ls at very

dlfferent times that the need for leglslation on lnsanitary dwelllngs makes ltself

felt and a6 a rosult of the competent authoritlest vlgllance being arousod by

sociaL consideratlons. The measures taken wl}I depend on tho property system

and the admlnietrative pattern of the countrles concerned.

tihe carnpaigns which the loca1, regional and natlonal publlc authorlties lrage

agalnst lnsanitary dwellings take several forms. .At f1rst, actlon is hesltant

and of llnlted scope belng malnly concerned with safety consld'erations

(constructlons llkeIy to collapse), publio health (sources of lnfection and

lnsanltary bulldlngs) or flfe prevention.

Drrlag the next stage efforts are made to unify and co-ordlnate the stUl
very heterogeneous regulations that have been promulgated.

At the present stage, which ls that reached by the d.eveloped eountribs, we

oa.u discern ti e emergence of national 1eg1sLation, the aim of whlch is to render

slums soclally harmless (by closing them), to open up the sore they cause

(Uy demollshlng them) and flnally to extlrpate the ev1I by the roots (Uy tne

recondltionlng of whole blooks and rational town-plannlng).

The countrles whlch were involved in both world wars have made trenendoug

efforts to repalr war damage to tholr houslng stock and nor^r that reconstnrctloo

ls aII but finished, the emphasls 1n most countries is apparently on better-quallty

houslng, a trend which w1ll certainly help to brlng about the eventual dlsappearance
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1. Ue.ryr.L1-ti-ep, elf{,.-c;rrte#--?l--L1!Sg.
irs yet there is no offlcial definition of what constitutes a slum to be found'

ln any loglslatlve terbs.
There are many countries (;e1gium, j-renmark, Ireland., the l\ietherlandsr Norwayt

the Unlted,lngdom etc.) where there are health regrlatlons or general housing laws

that mentlon lnsanitary dwe1l1ngs - i.e. dwel1lngs r^lhich, as such, have more or

less dlstlnet shortcomlngs ea.ch detrimental tc the occupantst health (darnpness,

pooi natural vontllation and light) or else which laok amenltles (no running

water or sanltation, faulty drainage of waste water etc.) to an extent forming a

constant source of annoyance, not to say danger, to fanily Life.
T'hls is one aspoct of lnsanitary conditlons, for a bultdlog which is iSsaaitary

from the polnt of view of lts occupants is often detrimental to other buildings

nearby, however picturesque it may be.

Ideas about slums have, moreovel, developed considerably and vary from

country to country, d.epending on the degree of soeial development '
ittnlnum standards as tc what constltutes a sanitary d'welting have been

formulated but often vary from one reglon to another, even withln a slngle country'

In *,rance, the prefect of each d6paltement is responslble for lssuing health

regu}ations r,;hlch lay down, in partieular, the standards to vrhich d.well-1ngs rmrst

conforml a set of mldel rules fcr helplng 1:refects to lay down minimum

requirements is, however, arrailable at national level'
Insanitary dwel1lngs are not slums if they can be made completely habltable

tulthout undue expense (.,:elgiun, Lenmark, the tletherlands, Norway, the United

Kingdom) -i.e. a buildlng is a slurn when it is so lnsanitary that it ean no

longer bo used as a dwelIlng and should be demollshed and replaced by a new

dwelling suitable for healthy oceupatlon.

there is eertainly a strong trend in evidence which wj-l-I eventually lead to

e legal defin:ition of sluns. Already the term is used to describe lnsanltafy

hoUslng not capaole of improvement. r:eanWhilo, hor"lever, porgonsl appfalsals

by experts cr the coneurring vier,rs of several people (authorltles) continue to bo

used to deoide what are slums and what not, In our view, the wlde range of

exlsting sfums will never be known until a general- census of housing stock ls held

and kept up-to-date and cards containing the relevant teohnloal and sooial

lUformatlon are prepared. for each dwel]lng - 1n other words until houses are

card-lndexed on a health basis o Some efforts are already being made in thls

dlrection, Local or rogional authorltlos that have and apply regulations on

a
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build'lugr sanltatlon, the exproprlation of slum areas and the formulatlou of generel
or lndlvldual town planning.sehemes, as they already d.o 1n a few countrlee, are to
thls way engagqd in long-term preventive action. Thls, however, does not absolve
them, 8.r.;r mqtt than the other authoritles, from taklng curatlve aetlon ln thc form.
of lmmedlate and moie or less systenatlc lnterventlon to preve6t sLums from
spreadlng, pendlng their final eradlcationo

The problem must be clearly understood lf it ls to be overcomer Holever,
tbe eoneopt of lnsanltary houslng, which malnly refers to the danger whloh bad
houotng constltutes from the polnt of vlew of the oocupantsr health ead that of
thatr oelghboure, ls vaguer than the ld.ea of unfitness for habltatlon (as lt la
geuerally coming to be lorown in tr'rancelrwhlch aIIows a wide use of obJectlve
crlterlg, such as dtlapidation, deerepitude, dampness, poor ventllatlon and
Ugbtlng etco, aL1 of whlch affect the structure of *he builC"ing and tberefore
lte use as a dwelllng. Stnllarly, there has been dlscuesion recently ln the
Netherlands about replacing the term rrslun?r byrtdwelllng unflt for habitatloDil,

Any controversy on thls polnt w111 be resolved once a general btfort la
nade to provlde what 1s really the basic requlrement for srum cLeararrc€ - a
permanent inventory of houslng needs. .,3erg1rln is taklng energetic action along
these Llnes under the Leburton Law of ZT June 1956.
If . Character and i{a&+_!!gd-e oi_Sl-ufp

The social evlI whlch slums represent varies in scope and the efforts that
are made to Ilmit it dcpend on the characteristlcs it presents.

In the countries concerned ln thls enqulry, statlstics on the age and,
therefore, the tlecrepltud.e of bulldlngs are not accurate and general enough,
although efforts are frequently made to ldentify lnsanltary housing, especlally
ln large torocs. The age of a bullding, although fuiformative, must be consldered
together with the quality of the materlals used ln fts constructlon and lts
technlcal and architectural desigu. In Denmark lt has even been proposed.to
llu1t the llfe of bulldings but ln our view this 1s lmpractlcable unless the
condenning authorlty 1s wiIIlng to exerclse permanent and methodioa]- supervlslon.

't *
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As a ruLc, the idantlfication of slums ls the responslbillty of the health

authorltles. In .lelglun anyone caa brlng sLums to the attentioo of the conpetcnt

autborltles (the Burgomaster) or the health Inspeetor.

rlennark has aopled the practice of several towns ln the Unlted States ond

set up Boards of Inspectors including representatives of the varlous authoritleE

co3cerned (health and legal authorltlee, dlstrlct maglstrates, a struotural

englneer eto.), Thle method undoubtedly provldes a safeguard against

arbitrary decislons due to exoesslve g$fiD belng vested ln a single persoD'

gther countries take different precautions. In the ltlethorland,s it ls aa

ad boo group of experts lrhioh decid.es whether a house ls unfit for habltatlon.

In !.Bggg only the }egal authoritles can authorlze elum cLearanee 9x ,offlplq
whlle ln tho Unltod Klnsdon the }oca1 authorltieg must consult wlth a healtb

expert befo:pe declaring houslng unftt for habitation.

In most count:lies locaL aUthorltlee exerOise more or less contlnuous

6uBervlslon over housing from the health polnt of vieu, wlth the asslstance of

sanltary or other inspeotors (Setgiun, Ireland, I{orway, the Unlted Kingdom).

Supervislon is prevontlve, being almed at preventlng the appoarance of sluna'

Iu this it is aot always successfuJ., otherwlse there would uow be no neod for tbe

curatlve method. of demollshing buildlngs which tt is no longer practlcable to

recondltloa or to adapt to the new requlrements of soclal Ilfo.
Suporvlslon of this k1nd, if wel]- onganizedr cM show whether e:ccesetve age

canbeoffsetbyappropriatereconstructlon,lawhlchcasehouseswhlchale
stnrcturally out of date may stil1 be usable (nenmark).

There are stl1l. ln oxlstence some of the hutmeats a"nd other temporary or

emergency forms of houslng whleh sprung up like mushrooms after the War, as a

nrle on war-damaged gltes. 'r'he replaeement of these nakeshlft dwelllngs, whlch

really are slum dwelIlngs, ls a main alm of slum clearance ln, for exarnple,

Beiglusrgzeeboslovakla, the -t-ederal Republlc of Germany and' Norway. They wlII

ln aUy oase have to go uhen deolslve aotlon 1s taken on slums cr even soonert

lf possiblo.
It w111 be readlly appaxont that contluuous supervlslon of housing ls a

preparatOry stop tor^lards general cens,ugeg at suitable lntervals ' Supervlel6n a:ld

eensuses are therefore complementary lnstruments ln the hands of tho dlstrlot

(conryune) and urban authorlties, uho form the basio operatioual unlts lu this

fleld.
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Oaoaetonally, for instance ln delglun, the Netherlande and the Unlted Klagclon,
supervisiou ls also exerclsed by regions coverlng a number of towns and dlstrlqts.
In this way the etatlstlcs obtained are muoh more valuable and ean make the

' census method more fruitful-. l|nd by comparlng the figures for one reglon wltb
those for another, lt also becomes possible ln thls way to provldo the nrdlnents
of a general oengus whlch is not of courge compreheasivo but ie basod purely
oa partlcular data relatlng to the dlfferent houslng categorles. The present
0laselficatlons (good or poor quarlty housing, houslng whlch mav. or may not be
capable of lmprovement, slums to be closed or dernollshed) would thus be wldeneil
and the actuaL sltuatloa reflected more falthfully.
ru. slum clearaneo Mothods and Admlnistratlve .proceiture' In most countrles 1t le on the distrlct (oomnune), as the baslc admlnlstratlve
trnlt, that lt falls to put slum clearance measures lnto effect. The local
authorltles have an operatlonal responslblllty and caa act dlrectLy because they
are on the spot.

Where they do not see the.need. to act on thelr own lnitlative, they are
ooinpelled. by 1aw to asslst ln carrylng out meaaures plauned ln reglonal or
natlonal bodles. In Belglun for example, under a very recent law, lf the
tsurgomaster as head. of the communo, falls to act, the central authorltles (the
State) rnay henceforth act lnstead of hlm, A time llmlt is presc::lbect and the
decislon has the force of law, soelng that anyons resBonslble for a bul1d.1ng
belng ooo'rptod after lt has been declared unflt for habltatloa ls llable to
lmprlsonneut, It 1s an offence to be w11fuIIy an aecessory to contlnued ocoupattoa
of the bu1Id1ng, for instance by contlnulng to collect rent.

The first step ls to supervise houslng from the standpolnts of health and
sanltatloa' .& buildlng permlt should not be granted unless everythlng has been
done to ensure that the house w111 be healthy, practlcal and comfortable and.

unless lt oonforms to a whole series of requirements, with regard to otrength and
durab11lty,

If thls were d.one, 1t would often make lt possible to slow down or even
preverit the appearance of lnsanltary houslng; and 1f, as ls already the case ln
several countrtes, thepe could also be somo permanent maohlnery for checklng as

to how bulldings uere agelng and how they wero belng usod and for suggestlng the
nece8sary lmprovements and. converslons, the evll would certalnLy stop epreadlng or
at Least no more lsoLated slum-dwelllrgs would appoaro
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Thls is all the more so sinee at thls same lnltial- stage the countrles

coneorned take town and eountry plannlng very seriously, The general aim of
modern leglslation is the maintenance of general heaLth and the eoonornlo

utlllzatlon of land under optimum conditions by controlllng land distributlon,
clevelopment and buildlng, and the apportionment of eeonomlc and urban functlonsr

* * *

The lndlvldual owner, whether ho is an oliner-oecuplor or rentg out the slum-

dwelllng, is usually asked by the adrninistrative authority, lf he has not shor,rtr

any lnitlative, to camy out tbe necessary repairs, iu whlch be w111 be encouraged

if he can count on flnancial assistanceo Tho public authority, aoting 1n the

geaeral lnterest, grants falrly substantial a1d. The condltlons governlag the

grant, the form, and its amortisation and flnal settlenent, are governed by law.

Howover, difficulties always occur because opposing interests are tnvolved.

The public authority (commune, state, country) ttren intervenes anal takes to
ltse1f the right to act in varlous ltrays, for lnstance by deelarlng the builtting
lnsanitary, by condemning it and prohibitlng occupation after a prescrlbetl

tlme-Ilmit or by issuing a demolition order if the bulldlng is a publie danger,

likely to collapse or a danger to an inhabited areao

These means of act,lon are valuable merely as parts of a whole; they are

lneffectlve and have no real value unless the admlnistrative pattern thus evoLvod,

is backed up by laws allowing expropriation on the grounds of pub1lc lnterest
subjeot to fair compensation beforehand..

However, before havlng recourse to this necessarily deIlcate, eompJ-leatecl

and slow procedure, public authoritles try to get round. the difficultles arrd

overcome the reslstance to the compulsory purchase of slum property by grantlng

non-repayable compensatlon for voluntary demolition or a low-lnterest loaa to a

landlord lntending to rebuild hls slum propertyo

0f course, this does not completely solve the problem. Some countrles havo

had tc glve various klnds of compensation to the tenants who have to be movod

or rehoused., for ono eannot just move people out of lnsanitary dwellings wlthout

worrylng about the assistance they are to be given; the people 1n questlon,

although poor, are as a rule educable and have to boitrehabilitat,edtt (moved lnto
old bulldlngs) until they are given a ner^I home (o1d or new bullding). Countries

whlch oan act on this large scale usually have many sanitary or public health

inspeotors and experts and various other arrangoments, 1n whieh the publlc

authoritles partictpate or under their control, for camying out thls important

task of social asslstance or social rehabilitation"
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Oooaslonally there is a residue of asoeial families, for wtron speolal rneesutes

are coatemplated ln oountries that are faaed wlth thls dellcate problem.

A aurnber of dlfferent measures and means of actlon must be applled
methodlcally lf slurts are to dlsappear. fn partiiular, an enqulry ls neoessary
lnto the social attltudes of the occupants of lusanltary dwel11ngs. Ihe
psyohology of the benefi.clarles must be taken lnto account, aad ospeolally tbe rlun-
duellertg unwllllnguees to leave hle oLal surround.lngs, for reasons of sonvonlenee,
or to move into a n€w home far away from his old one. If this attitud.e |e due

to the new rentg belng consldered excessive, the public authoritles oan heJ.p

wltb payment, as ls done 1n Belglun where people who move out of lnsanltary
ctwelllago can get loans for the purpose of buylng furnitura.

In Srance, assessment factors are used to determlne the personality of
slun dwellers rtscientiflcarlyr; tho factors are grouped under dlfferent heat[ugs
and rated.r aud by addlng the ratings togother one can seo r*hlch familles are
supposedly normal, whlch educable and whlch abnormal.

In other countrles, such as Belglum, the general view is that the baslo
constltuents of the soelal condltlons 1n questlon can be determlned by uslng
lndlces. The state of health of the oecupants, their moral outrook and. baokgrouadl

and even d.lsturbances 1n lncome may glvo speclal clues to the lndlviduaL anit
colleotlve behavlour of sLun fanllles. The enquiry should therefore be based
on a gtandard Ilst glving the r:na1n lndlvldual and sociaL data required,.
IV. Rrb1ic aid.s to slum clearance

In the lndustrially developed countrles with large towns, the pubIlo
authorltles are alI concerned wlth sLums. trlnancial ald, at flrst sporadle
and lnterm'j.ttent, becarne more frequent and was placed. on a permanent focitlag
and was flnalIy provlded for by 1aw.

Nowadays thls flnancial ald takes dlfferent forms suoh as loangr repaiable
advances, non-repayable grants or ald from publlc funds either dlreclly by
d.rawlng on budget subsidles (treasr.rry) or lndirectly by undenrriting loans
glven by State-controlled pub1lc instltutions.

The methods used vary wlth the financial structure of the country coooetr3eflt
tho nunber of forms they assume depend on its degree of economlc develolmegt aad
6dn{ atst3ative organl zatlon.
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GeaeralJ.y epoaklng, they eotail finanelal asslstance on the part of the
publio authorltles (State, provlnoe, district) to bulldlng orgaaizations, credlt
lnstltutloas aad prlvate lndlvlduals. Distrlcts that wleh to clear slulns oaa

obtain a dlrect'subsidy from the State. In the same way, the State may refuse

to underr^rrlto loans glven by the State-controlled companles unlegs an

undertaklng to dovote gome of the undervrj,tten funds to sluu clearance (at least
3O7o la tselgium) is forthecmlng.

I'lnal}y, varlous grants are made for reeondltlonlng, moving and domolitlon

and loaas oan be glven for the purehase of furnlture on movlng to a sanitary
dwelllng.

One essentlal contrlbution whlch the publlc authorlties oan make goes

rleht to the roots of tho problem.

Tho posoession of Iand. was not origlnally oontrolled and lnsanltary
dwelllngs appeared ln the course of tlme but slum clearauoe, whiJ-e it ralses the

questlon of respect for and protection of prlvate propertyr also ralses that of the

dlfflcultles placed by prlvate property ln tho way of progress and publlo well-
belngt

The publlc authorltles have therefore had to use exproprlation, a technlquo

uhlch begaa whea urban development made 1t lmperatlve to buy Land. for improvlng

erlstlng cormunleatlons and bulldlng n.ew ones, bulldlng up ne$, areae and naklng

roads ti:rough corgested. areas, &rildlnge which were nostly old-fashioned and

defectlve gg houses had to be demollshed at the same time.
Ihis technique of oxporprlatlon, which some couu.trles have Just begun t,o usot

ls apparently perfected. ln other countrieg (selglum, Denmark, Swltzerlandr

Unltecl liingd.on) desplte differences ln detalls due to the admlntetratlve

orgauizatlons of the countries concerned,

In Belglum and Denmark, lnsanltary areas can be legally exproprlated. by the

local authorlties and a recent .Belglan Iar glves elnllar powers to State-controllod

bulld1ng companles whlch aequire the bulldlngs and then demolish the slums and

use the laad elther for buildlng new housing or for towu planning. tr'rance aLao

has a special statutory proced.ure for exproprlatlon on the grounds of insanltary
ooadltlons. In the Netherlauds, ,jueden and the Unlted Klngdon, expnoprlatlon ls
sttll resorted to on the lnltiatlve of the distnlct authorlties although the State

or ocoasionally other bodles aro also empouered. to aot'
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Compeosation 1s alvlays flxed by experts, except that dlsputes as to what

eoustltutes falr prior compensatlon corne before the approprlato courts,
S1um-dwelllngs can also be purchased lf the landlord le willlng to sell,

but 1f, as ls often the case, he 1s drawlng a large tnoome from rent he 1g

usually unwilllng
Whatever method is used.r property speculatlon looms up on the horlzon.

It 1s an obstacLe whleh must be overcome as lt runs eounter to ratlonal torm.

planning poJ.lcles, of which slum clearance is only one aspeot, Thls erplalas
rhy eome statutory authorltles are trylng to restrict property speculation by

fonnlng a bulldlng reaerve loug before they have to tackle torno plannlng.

V, Couclugiou: Sorne general oommeDlg

. Defective housing whlch becomes lnsanltary and flnally a slum, comes, and

reualllft, on the gcene wherever new houslng does not keep pace wlth the
quantltatlve requlrements resultlng from the natural increase 1n populatloa
(excess of blrths ovor deaths), lncreaslng lmmigratlon lnto tovrng (ftight fron
the land, industrial and trade labour requirements) and the laok of a roserve
stock of houslng of different types, such that at eaeh phase of lte Ilfe-history
a famlJ.y can flnd suitable accommodation, fulfi11lng the needs of true famlly
11fe.

The deep-rooted causes of.the shortage need not be omphaslzed, slnoe they
are bound up at one and the same tlme wlth econonlc viclssltud.es, war d.amage and

soclal upheavals which we cannot analyse hore.
I?lvate enterprise alone, desplte the encouragement lt receivos ln gome

countrles (United. States of Amerlea), has not been able to cope wlth butltllrrg
legulrements, the roturn on invested oapital- apparently belng too low, whlle
rent control, whlch a progresslve public oplnlon forced through in gome

countrles, has ccmpllcated. the problem of bulldlng ropalrs and maintenanoe.

The shortage of bulldlngs, which persists desplte all the measures takea
means that there is a per:nanent stock of decrepit houses, whloh, if not
malntalned regularly, rapldly degenerate lnto slums.

Tho age of houses, thelr lncreasing inadequacy by modern standardg of
confort and the constant dlserepancy betwoen what is for sale and what ls
wauted or tbought necessary by young households are all factors influenolOg
quallty requlrements.
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The lack of different types of houslng prevents fanilies from ohooslng well-
equipped llvlng rat-r.-,'€to suit the dlfferent phases of thoir Ilfe-history: young

married..couples, average househoLcls (wlth two or three children), large fanllles
(wlth four or nore children) old rnarried couples and slngle people (r^tidows, wid.owe:rs,

splnsters and bachelors) .
The difficulties are not long in appearing.

The family becomes part and parcel of the initial home. If their economlc

level ls loro or they are not socially educated, the dweIllng may gradually beeome

unsatisfactory and turn lnto an overcrowded slum or a slum eaused, by bad

oocupatlon.

In additlon to this dlrect reason formed by a cluantltative and qualltative l-ack

of houslng, there are indirect reasons for the appearance of slums:

(a) Tbe teiaporarSr nature of houslng used by noblle Labour unwllllng or unable to

settle d.own. Exam;-'-,:a of thls are shanty towns and hutments and sheddlng uttl.ob

are supposed to provide accornmodation;

{b) The need to stay ln a partlcuJ.ar place ln order to earn the fanllyts bread and

butter. This le a very important factor in rapidly expandlng towns. "

Thls !s how garrets and dead-end housing appeared., being occupled by poople wbO,

acc::stom.rd to }ive a.t a low 1eveI, finalty ldentlfied themselves wlth tho

environnent. 'r'he samo applies to scattered slums in the outskirts of towns.

Rural slums are caused by several factors. Construction ls often poor and,

essential comfort's or amenitles are lacklng. A fanily settllng in the country

will be satisfied at the beginnlng with any +uf,po of accommodation eveu though

lt can never provide them with a suitable or adequate home, espeelally where

llvlng and economlc conditions are unfavourable.

Rul-es could be drar,m up which, if universally appIled., would help to prevent

the spread of sIums. And the Housing Commlttee rnight tackle thls problom.

In any case, the emphasis shoul-d be on more and better constructlon, on

quantlty and quality. But there must flrst be permanent supervision of bulldlng

development ln the 1lght cf the requirements of teohnlcal progress. ,lxlsting

houslng should be maintained, repalred, improved and adapted. or, lf unrepalrable,

demolished and replaced. (It is true that this nlos up agatust a certaln

traditionalism which opposes the use of modern teohnlques, partleularly ln
bulldlng).
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There ls a schoo] of thought 1n favour of revlslng the currontly held idea
t,hat bullders should alm to bu1ld for as long as posslble, for a conservatlvo
attitude to property does not encourage the construction of short-llfe bouseg
for lnmediate requlrementg.

At the stago now reached ln toul plannlng, more and better bulldlng ls
posslble only lf the dwelIlngs are suitably sltsd and due regard ls had to the
varlous serviceg whlch go to make our torms, dlstrlots and reglous a judtclously
lntegrated whole witb an organically balanced llfo.
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(Item 8 of the provisional agenda
for the thirteenth sesslon) $

t

Holrsllfc oOMI{ITIEE 1^I0RK }Roefr4l}.,tE -
Note by the Secretariat

i
I. At lts thirteenth sesslon the Houslng Connlttoe, following nornal practloe,
should conslder antl adopt lts programne of urork. The prograrmre woultt then be

lnoorporated ln a document drawa up ln standard form, taklrrg lnto aocount decislons
of the thlrteenth sosslon, for submlssion to tho twelfth sesslon of the Economlc
conmlsslon for Europe(I). fhe purposo of the presbnt noto is to suurarlze tho
existing uork progrsnme and fuaw attention to what is belng dono to carry lt out.
In addltlon, it shot,.ltl bc recalled that the Comnittee, at its twelfth sesston,
agreed that lrthe Worklng Pcety on Develoilnont of Eouslng PoLlclos and. tho l,Iorking
Party on Cost of Brr1ldln6 should be abollshod, subject to each of them holdlng a
final mecting irnmedlatoly bofore the next sesslon of the Corcnlttee. Ihe Burpose
of these :neetings r^rould be to report to the Corrrnittee on the r^rork whtch had. been
accomplished rnd on that which r^ras stilL ln progresslt (E/ECII/HOV/Sa, para.A).
Thls note is a1so, therefore, zubmltted to the final meetlngs of the Worklng
Parttes on lsvelopnrent of Housing Pollcles and on Cost of Bulldlng respectlvely,
as a basls for discussions which should. glve effect to the Comnltteets decislonr
lJolklne Perty on Der{9.-Iop.nent of Housln€ policles
2. The 1,'Iorktng Party on Developrnent of Houslng Pollcles, forrnerly the Worklrg
Party on kograrnrnes anc-L Rosortrcese w1s set up by a rlecision of the then llousing
Sub-Comnlttee in May 1948. Its tasks, set out 1n s'ome detalI, related to work on
problems of lrhouslrrg needs lnd program,restr and of rtrequlrements aud avatlablllttes
of matcrl:ls, equi,ment and skillstt. i+lve principal ltnes of actlvlty may be
di scerned:

(a) One of the flrst post-war efforts was to focus attention on the enormous
scale of housing needs and the consequent problerns arislr:g in the buildlng

(1) The Secretariat r,riII encleavour to prepare a dr,:ft of this document.J-r-rrlng the
thirteenth session of the Commltteo.
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lndustiy. Iqnopscm houslng needs rirere broadLy estirnated and rels'ted' to actual

and BosSible houslng progranmes in the report tlfhe Egropean Houslng Problerarr

la/n(jr0/ttO), publlshed in 1949. thls uas followed up recently bv an attempt

to draw up a nore accurate balance-sheet of the E\Eopean housing sltuatlon on

the basls of post-viar houslng cnd population census materia]' in thc report

,rrh.e European Houslng sltuationr ('r)/F,cE/22L), publlshed early thls year.

{U) Thero wo.s a flrbstantial exohange of inforroatlon tn the e:ir}y yearg on

oconorules ln the usc and substltutlon of build'lng rnatcrials, lmportant exampLes

being found lil the report ::,Iready referred to, ttI}hc European Houslng Problanrt'

and 1n a leport jointllr prepared with the ECE Tlnber corrrrnlttce, ttEconomles ln

the use of Timber in Butldingtr (E/ECE/102), publlshed in 1949' A mmber of

other papers were prepared and. examined at the tlmc on the supply posttlon of

the maln bulldlng materials and on meagu1.es for rellevlng the shortage of cor-

taln bullding mat rlals. when the supply positlon lmprovcd generally, empha-

sls swltchecl to a consldcration of e more rational utlLizr:tion of conventlonal

bulltllne matcrlals and the appIlc::rtion of new materlals or a new applicatlon

of conventional buildlng msterl:ls in houso bullding, a }lnc of aetion which

appeared. more suitablc to rind w:s therefore taken over by the Worklng Party

on Cost of Bulld.ing. There is no indlcatlon at present, ai:art from sBociflO

,rocluction probleils ie sorne of the less industrlalizod countllics and shortagerg

of certain kinds of house equipment such as bathroom and kltchen insta]latlons

in some of the eastern }luropcan countrics, that the supi:Iy of build'ing mate-

rlalg ond. coiirponcnts presents a scrious obstacle to errrying out house-bul}{tng

programines which cannot be resolvcd through norrnal trader

(o) conslclerable work was d.onc oii some prlnclpal problens of govcrnment

housing poLicy essentially of an cconomlc ,:nc1 soclal n:ture, such as invest-

ment in housing ind buildin€:, financing cf house build'ing :nd the related'

problcrn of rent pollcy. scme ground. n'rs broken in studying investnent ln

housirq: and. bullding, but dlfficultles hive buen encountered relating to the

availabillty rnd complrability of inforroation :rnd met'hodology' I{ore syste-

natlc nork on this qucstion wilL be rcquired' ln the future and wtlI be faci-

Iltatod at least plrtly by vtrj ts belng donc by the Working Puty on Houslng

and Builcllng Statisttcs. A Comprehensive report on trMethocis and TechnlqueS

of Binancins Houslns in Europe" lt/nCy/n{gaV/38), ms published in 1952'
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Subsequent work in thls fleld has brought this lnformation up to date, ene.lysoct

other aspects of the problen, such as Brlvote and co-operatlve means of
financing housiug, and in partlcular has examtned crltlcal.ly thc neln feetures
of govcrnmont policy with regard. to the financlng of housing anC. the mertts
and C.cmerits r:f the various systoms used. llUropean rent pollcles havo beon

firIly d.iscussocl on several occasions, first on the basls of a roport pub-

Ilshed in ]953 ,:nd subscquently of chapters in the annual houstng eurye1rsr

(d) Ono of th<r lforking P...rtyts main functions ln recent years has been to
examine housing pollcies pursued and rezults achieved ln the precedlng yc;rar

e.nd. to consid.or what act,on might be taken to deal wlth i:robleins thus lso1atod.
Tho basis for such a Clscussion ls c.n annual survey prcparod by thc Secreta-

rlat rntrlch r..vicws the main current d.evelopments in Iurope ln tho field. of
housing. Tlre fourth survey, releting to 1955 (E/ECE/259), r"ras publlshed a

few months ago. Ifost of these an4uoJ- surveys, after full discussion by tho

Worklng Party, blve given rise to moro intensive enquirles on speclftc prob-

lems whtch are now in hand by rapporteurs, such as slum clearance pollclcs and

Bro2lraffTles, housing mi-:.nagennent and the formulation of house-bul1ding prog-

rlruttos on a scicntiflc basiso .

(e) rt proJcct taken up more recently by the Workli:g Party relatcs to prob-

Iems of houstng develo;xicnt in the less industrializecl countries of Europe.

At the requcst of tllc covornritents concorned rnrtrieh showed lntcrest the Secre-

tariat preparo,l I prellminary rcport (WHOU/64) to find out in the first
instanco v.rhcther thcre l,Ers a spcclflc housing problem in thc lcss industria-
lizecl countrles and if so broadly the lines of action whlch were posslble both
on the nr-rtional:urd- irrt;rnatiorLil Icvels. ttris was folIowed up lator rndth a

fuller rcport on four southorn Europ.:an countries (HOrJ/7T ) which arrlvocl at
broadly thrce sets of rccorrncndations : flrst those which lndlvidual govern-

ments in less incr.ustrlalizcd countrios could thcraselves considerl secondly,
ccrtain typcs of action wl-tch thesc countrics iiright usefulty take eo-opcra-
tively and in agreement r^rith eeicl:. otheri arrcl, thirdly, the posslble con-

trlbution wlrlch the Housing Corunittec could makc to assist these countrios ln
ciove:lopine ancl e4reditirrg their housing programiaos. The most rccent stage
of this work has bsen to org,,l.-ize, at the request of Yuir;os1,:iviir and [\rrkey,
a snaLl mission of housing ind bullding expcrts to stucly the situetlon on the
spot for the tpt.rpose of sutting out precisely on the basls of thc wishes of
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these tuo Goveri1nelrts the types of int..rnetional assistanse required and to

pxopose woys and lneans of afforrLlng such assista'Jree. comprehensive reports

by thc Exirert Hor-rsing Mlssions were oirouratcd a f<;w months ago (E/Lclr/Hou/6L')'

hlgrkinri P-artv -on Cqst of Buildlne

3. Tho worklng Party on cost of Buildlng, formcrly the ldorklng Party on Teehntcal

Probloms, was set up by the thon Housing Sub-Commlttee in May 1948' Its tasks'

also set out 1n some dotalI, related to wonk in tho flor-d. of rrbulrding teohnology

and oconony 1n constructlontt and to thc sh:rring and exchangc of |ttechnicsl lnforma-

tlontt. Four i:rlnelpirl lines of activity may bo tliscerned:

(a) It played. a major part for some yeers 3's an inltlator and orge'nlaet of

inturna.tional co-opcrat,ion first ln the fleld of buLlflirrg documentatlon and

later in buildiilg rosearch and studies' RccognlzlnA that interne'tlonal co-

operation in these ficlrls depended" in the first lnstance on thc existence of

Lpproprlatefacilitlosonthenatlonallevelritrecomnrendedtogovernments
the setting up of netion:rI bull'.ling d'ocunent'rtion ccntres and netionel build'-

.tng Rcoearoh ongantzattons. AttDirectory of Building Roseerch ancr Developnent

organizatlons in lluroijetf (salcs No.L95I.IV.5) w:'s prepercd and' publlshed ln

t951. Two confclonces, one on Buildini'; Documuntatlon in 1949 and tho other

on Bulldine Rosocrch in 1950, followccl by intensivc irrep;iratory work and

sp,;cific rocorn-ren:',:rtions of thc Housing sub-conmittce, Ied flrst to the c1lea-

tton of the Internatio 11 Council for Buildlng Document:rtioir (oIDB) 1n 1950

and subscquently to t,hc trrinsformation of that Organlzatlor into the Inter-

nat ional Council for Resei:rch Studies ind Docr:nentatlon (CIB) i.n

]953. With the ioining tlr'is year of a number of building rcse arch and docu-

mentation organlz1tions from eastern Ergopcan count'ries a maJor Eap in the

particlpation 1n the CIB has been closecl-'

(b) v:Jiir:us atteirpts have been madc to throw some light oi:' the measuroment

of builcllng costs irnd -lroduotivlty. 'IJl arabitious ee'rIy attlmpt was m:rdc by

rapporteurs to cc'rry out :r i:ilot study on thc use of men-hours on site ln a

number of Elropc:,: oorurtrius, using questi.onnalres. Tho 1g'-'ort Ultlmetcly

prr.rplrocl ,tolntod out th4t or^ring tottth(J serious natqre of thc timltatlons d'ls-

cussod above, tho rmin resuLt of the proscnt study ls not to be found 1n the

analysisofthcftgr:rcsbutr.lthcrina}:lckofbaslcinformlltionl'vililable
wirlch tliis pilot study ruvu:1ls, and in the lessons lei'rned' ln thc mothod of
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study pursued.it (IM/HSU/WP.2/L2). More recently, aftcr a prolimlnnry survey

of inforraatlon e.vailable in c,lfferent countries, the worlclng Party recornmeudod

that on attcmpt should. be madc to establish and provi'Je quantitativo informa-

tlon on thc prlnclpal eloments mnking up house-buildlng costs' A draft of a

proposedoaquiryl,prkedoutbythctcctu:ic:lIsecr':tari:r'tcftheclBstud'les
Sectionj.nco.oper:ttionwitlloxpertsoftheHouslngComnlttcehasnowbeenclr-
culr.ted for eo,sldcrntion rt the forthconing Commlttec sesslon (ttOU/t^lorking

Papor No. 40). Attenti.on should rlso be drawn to thc attempt belrg made by

the Working Party ori Itrousln8 and Buildlr,g Stetlstics to improvo tho statistloal

basls for compcring bullding costs'

(c) Bhe part drich govornments c3n pI:.y in helplng to reduce houso-bulldtng

costs ha.s been kept rrnder revlew. A prelimine'ry stu''ly of mcirsuros to reduCe

houslng costs r-.nil of tho develolrncnt of thc bulldlng industry' trfhe Cost of

House Constrrrctionrr was publlshed irr Mly 1953 l':t[rcn/rc5)'

(d) The lJorking Party on Cost of Bullding has r-lIso c:rrriod out, with the aicl

of rapporteurs, a nrmbcr of speciflc ,ud pnrtly tgchnictl ()nqulries on d:[ffe-

rent aspects of the probLcm of recucing butlding costs. A nr:mber of then

derivo from the rscomten:litions ln the tt0ost of House Constructlon?t (pages 39

and 40). Subsequently some ,let"rllcdr work, notcbly on met'hods of cl'efining tho

houslng neecls of :r fa:nily anrl strer]8th, stabillty and safetir f'rctorg, hag

boea tnken ovcr by thc CIB. Worl< has eontinued undcr the direct aegis of the

I,,lorking Party or:., for exifmrle, '5uilding corles and reguls'tions, noehrrniZertion

anrl profebrication, si contract i:racticcs in bul]'ding' llnothcr imilortant

enqulry carried out under tho ae6;is of the workinS P]rty resulted' in the pub-

lication of a roport onrllhc Utiliz,ibion of Spaccrr, published ir' 1951 (il/
- 1--i- -^I-^ +L{ 

^ 
h,'h^x+ ttn ?-n

flO1/25/Rerr.1). Corrsicicratio:r is bcing givt,;n to bririging thls report up to

dat., ,lnd extcnding lts cov'rage.

The- curr.qnt Ecrk prosramne of thel Con:nlttco

4. Tho ltcms which rrgain iir the work progra'1r:ie of th<; Housing commltteo fe}}

under fou.r bror-r,1 heaciings:

(a) activttles rclating essenti:Ily to the cconomic aspects of housing

poIlcy;
. (b) ectivities relating to 6over:'raentst tochaicel po1icles, r'rith parrttcular

reftrronce -bo rcducing thu cost of house constructlonl

(c) tho houslng probl<;ins of loss industrlallzurl countries;

(d) 'housing 
and bullding stctlstlcs.
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Intoraational co-oper lti,rn betwoen resecrch organlz :tions .1nal on purely teohnical ,

natters is carried out by non-goveriiarcnt:I orgariizations irrd in Barticul:.r the CIB,

whloh, as rccallecl e rlier in tr-,is paper, w:l.s s-.jt up on the; inltiative of the
Housin6; Comi:rittoe. SoLlowing n ruquost by the eleventh sesslon of the Comnrlsslon,

'howevur, a lapor has been prepared for d.lscussion at the tlrlrteenth sessioa of the

Corunlttee revlcwing the wholo field of technlcal co-opcratlon ln hcuslng (H0U/Work-

ing Perpcr No. 3B). It Ory bs concluCeil from this note that arrangcrnents,:.re iu
the neln s,tisf'rctory, although attention is drawn t,o posslbilitles of lmprovlng

the exchange of inform.:tion in rlocumented forrn, in particular in the field of whet

is known ss activo docurncnt,rtionl :r-nd to ways rnc1. means of lmprorrlng thu useful-
ness of gxoup visits crrri.-rd out unf,er the aegis of tho Comnlttee.

5. Ihs oxisting progr::mae i:f work is dlscussed r:ndor the four headlngs in the

prtrced.ing psrragr ,ph and roference is mi:,:ic where sppropria.tc to pepers subnltted.

for eonslderation by th.e thirteonth .,ession of the Housing Cominlttee. First,
hohrevcr, ccrt:iin dccislons on the strueture and methods of work of thc Oommittoe

uakeii:.t its twelfth sr:sslon shou1C be recalled. At that tlme lt was agreed th*t:

"(,:) tho Commlttee should conttnue to r^prk in closo collaboraticn r,.rith

specidlzo.lr non-ijoverrunont:1 intcrn.:tlon:,1 organizations, end in particular
I^rith CIB o.roi
(U) fuII usc should bc iir,:-1c cf expert rapportours maclc -vail:lb1e by govorn-

mcnts I

(c) roeetinqs of iC hoc groups of erp<:rts on speclfic subjects shouLd. be

convenoC whuro epproprirtcl r r r.rt (7,/F,W,/HOtl/59rpar,:.4)

6. 3or thc convenioncc of thc, Committue, the lxojects in the prosent work pro-
gralume are bclow rvferred. to accorcliiig t'o the four hcaCings in para. 4, but

grouped und.er the projcct titles -:dopti,l. for the purposu if subrrdssion to the

elevonth session of tht: Economic Commisslon for Europe (E/2868, pages 43 to 45):
(c) ast-Llr:L'[Lee_Ic].atine esscntiiLLy to th.-, econondc rrspucts of housins

pglicy
Survey of housins clcvelopmunts and policies It is suggostod tha.t this shouLd.
r{J1 anr}ui:]- survcy is prcpared by tho Secre- continue to be onc of the maln fea-
tari:t as :. basis for annual cliscussiou by tures of the Comdtteers rrork pro-
the Conunlttee of housing dcvelopmcnts and grarrne, anJ thet it should. be the
polieles. Norme-L1y this papcr is in two subject of a prelimlnary cllscusslon
parts, the first of which 1s conccrned. to in the autumn sossion and. a full cHs-
rcview cleveloprnents in the precedlng yearr cusslon in tho sprlng sesslon ,.ach
aad the sucorC of whlch is to analysc in ycer. For the current yerr see
nore detal1 rather r[ore long-tt,rria 1:robllrms HOUfi^Iorking Paper No. 43.
r^'hich u.., however of cr:ment interest.
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Arlsing in the ,nain ouf of P11.t II of the annual survey, a nu,rber cf speciflc

proJects fell within ti:is sector cf the Housing CommLttcers work progreJnr0e'

fhose are;

Flnancin€; of housing

Sormulation of houso builrling pro-
glanmes

Anaiysis of tho EuroPean housing
sltuatlon

Houstng managemont

SIum clearancc Policios
ibuslnt; nceds of r familY

Governmentsr technlci.L i:oliclos, wlth
particul,:r refcrenc..; to reducing the
cost of housc constructlon. The Conrnl-
teo hes requested L1 comprchensivc onqui-
ry to be crrrioC qut into this subjoct,
with the assistencc of rapilortcurs.

See H0U/liorklng PaPer No. 50.

Sec HffI/1,,'orking PaPer No. 4q.

*! rc;:,ort r.,ras Published. e;rrIy in 1956 on

Tnr; tnropean i{ousing Situation (E/ECI/22L\,
It i.ioulC soon appropria'te to revise and
bring up to date this report in two or
thr-e yearsr time.

See H0U/Working PaPcr Nou 4€.

Scc i{OU/Working PaPcr No" 41.

A comparatlvc study of atteropts made tn
various countries to ascertain tho
d.esircs and needs of the populction for
housing, with particularr refurenCo to the
exrninlJion or- nct o,.s ancl tr'chniques of
ssutpl-ir:g, lnvestig::tion or cxporimentationt
hls beln carriorl out by the Studies -ind'

Applied Research Section of the CIB"
::,ri interim report has boen subniittecl to
tht; tirlrtee;nth session cf the llousing
Conmtttee (soe i{Ou/Worklng Paper No.40).

Thc, Comnl-,tee decided. to dcfi,r until fur-
thcr noticc considerrtion of possible
studies cf cortain aspocts of town and'

country p-tarurin*, othcr than sp;clflc
polnts rising out of projccts :lready
ln j.ts pro€jr.Tlrme.

Se:e HOU/Worklng Pepor No. 45. The work
is lil:gc1y dosi€lnccl to brinS; up to date
thet which rcsultcrl in thc pr-rb1i;ci:'tion
of ltThe Cost of Itrousa Constructionrr
(E/Ti6E/L65) ln May 1953. Inter al-la tho
rnrork on this new ruport woulcl draw upon
a numbcr of more detailed proiocts at
pr.sent in the pr(Erarme of the Houslng
Comrnlttee, n$neIy, trends in mochanization;

Tor.rn .ud countrY P1aru:tng

(b) :ctlvltics rcl:tl+&jhp-€pvgra4o-nt-F' tcct.Eco]--i2g!f-gf ep-,* wi!=iLi:qf!i9,u1gl
r oi crcnc o !> r edu c ine tho e,!$-b 

- 
eg *hol4P.-c*. c qpg!1 gg"taoq

An enquiry into thc pcrccntagc break- Sce IIOU/Working Pepc.'r No.37.
down by maia f&cto1's of tho tot,al cost
of builcling Cwclliir.gs of selcctecl types
r;rd e;nstruetton
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i,rfcfr;,lrttortlo!,t strrndafdlzetl,on and,
moduLar cc-orC.inatlon ( see H0U/trUorklng
Pc1:ur No.46); concrctc ln house oon-
struction; substitution bctwccn bul1-
ding mat rlals; contract practlees in
build.ing; thcnnal insulrtion and use of,
new:natcrlals (see H0U/Worklng Paper No.
44l.; thc; utlllzation of sp.ace in cunsnt
types of dwelJ.ln6s (see H0Ufitrorklng
Papcr No.47); and buildlng codes anil
re.gulatlons.

(c) the housine probrerns of lcss ln.lustrielized oountrles
work in t-:ls fierd is being carrled out see HOU/working paper No. gg.
by an ad. hcc r*orking p:rty set up by the
twelfth sossion of the Comllttee.

( cf ) hoqs:Lni and. build.ine statisti, cs (1 )

Sta'iistie:.I bulletins The Worklng Party on Housing and BulLding
Stirtistics givels assistance to the Secre-
tariat in the prepe.r;:.tion of the duartcrly
and rlnnual Bulletins. ft should be noted,
thr.t the Qp.:lrtl,r1y BulLetin has been tss-
ued now for four yer,rs, thil.t its presen-
tltlon hls been tmprovecl s:rd 1ts cover-
ege exte:..rdec1. .r draft of the first
ilrrnull Bulletin ls cxpectcd by the cnd of
this y.:.lr. Blbliograpliios on studies
anC on st.irtistlcal- mt_rthols rclating to
housing :nrl building aro also publlshed.
from time to tirne rls n su)?lement to
the Qucrtcrly Bu1lct1n.

Conccpts :-nd. d.efinltions - StinCard .]ofinitions. ;gre ement on
stincirrd Cefinitions his already been
rvachcd on thc fol1or,.rlng terms: d.r+eIItrrg,
roojl, household, occupant, completlcn of
r-lweIIings, resi dentiaL r,ncl non-restd.cn-
tiel_ building, tlpes of builcling activity
(ncw bul1dlng, reconstruction, repalrs,
erbcnsions, conversions), floor space
(us-,fuI ::nd livlng), volume (gross).
The r..rmaining items for which standard
Cefinltions hnvo stilI to be nrr.wr, up eres
work .ruthorrz;,lr work begun, work under
constrtr-ction, built-up nrea, rural and.
urb.r:i :.!rces, building and. civll engtnee-
ring suctors (HOU/UP.S/trrro:rklng piper
No.10).

\

(t) sfnce the past actlvlties of the Working Party on Houslng and Bul1dlngStatistics have not been dlscussed earlter in this paper a somewhat fuLler
cormnentary has been glven compared. with the other fleias of actlvtty.
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(HOUnlP.3,/Working PaPer No.

a

I - Conrp,risons betweon nationo'I definl-
tions i.nd estaUlisheil' standr':rd dcflni-
tions: the object of thls work is to
eneUlc publicaiion of ststistlcs in tlro

il"riuriv ancl An:rual Bu1lc"bins, "'t least
for thc mcrin itums, on a subj('ct basis'

ty of dwetlings for family occu-
,,r papcr on this sub j cct hes beon

by t ,c Int.,rnationtl Union of
g:miz:rtions and government com-

the mothod 1;ro;:osod havc beon

- Capael
pr.tlon:
pIvP:;"-f ed
tr'ainilY 0r
ments on
TE
I3

questcd
).

- Data on houslng finance: an exanlna-
tion cf the scopo, nvertlablllty and com-

parability of st.r-tistics relatlng to the
-financln6 of house const'ructlon, r'dth a

view to itroir tircluston in the Statls-
tlcel. BllJ.etins (HoUAIP.3/Working Paper

No.I2).

- Indox of activity of tlrs construetlon
lndustry: thls questlon will be con-
sldered at thc forthcoming mooting of tho
llorking Party (HOU/I,IP.3/Worklng Paper

No.ll).
- Ind.ex of bullcllng costs: ln the flrst
lnstancc an exalntrr.tion designod to ln-
.provc the baslo statistics used ln com-

puttne tho varlous types of indlces of
building costs anC bulLdlng pricos
(HoU^^lP;3/Working PaPor No.lI ) .

- Vnlue of bulldlng: thls question wlll
be consldcred at the follor,ring meetlng
of tho i'Iorking Party (H0un'1P.3/Wortlne
Pa"pur No.lL ) .

- hoblems of collectlon of cr:ment
bullding statistics: an oxehange cf
e:perioncc' betr^roen countrics on mr:thods

used and ilroblems of collectlon.

- fhc study of such conccpts r's index
of rcnt 'ln'L thosc related to man-pouer
steti gitlcs.

- Housi:rg neecls and shortages: study
of stattstical problotts arising ln con-
noxlon with thc c'-rlculation of housing
requirements ud housing shortage, inclu-
d-ing seuriile surveys of thc houslng
sltu:ttton,
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ECONOIVIIC COMI.TISSIOI.I I+OR EUROPE

HoIISI. C C0UMITmE

HOUEING COitr,fTtEI WORri rROGlt.t{'It@

AdtlltlonaL Note by the Seeretartat on Iten I
of the agend,-i for the thlrteenth sesslon

In IIOU/Worklng Paper No. 42, the Secret.,rl:'.t explained that rrat 1ts thirteenth
sesgion the Houslng Comnlttee, following normaf practlce, should consldor aud atlopt

its progranune of r,ork. The prograrnne would then be incorporated in a docunent

drar"p up 1n stand:,rd forrn, taklng into account decislons of the thlrteenth sesslon,

:1or submlsslon to the tr^ielfth sesslon of the Economlc Commisslon for Europe.t'! As

envlsaged j.n the footnote to this statment, the Secrctariat has prepared the

append.ed draft for circulatlon durlng the Comnltteers sesston. Amendments w111

bo d,raftcd in the Ilght of the dlscussions for adoptlou durlng the meeting.

In thls connexj.on the Commltteets attontion ls drar,nr to a resolution by the

riconomicandSoe1a].Corrnci1(630(rjfiI)AI)r,*rrch,ig@,rocommendstheco-
ordtaatLon of r*ork prograrnmes of Unlted Nations bod.les and requests the regional

eeonomic commlsslons to concentrate their activitles on m.:Jor economlc, soclal and.

hun^an rights problems as nay be approprlate. The Secretariat has taken thts
resolution into account in drafting thc enclosed r^rork p"ograiilrne of the Housing

Coruntttee. fhc following in particular should bc noted:

(i) As in the past projects th';t,rre closel;,rolated have been oomblned

under a slngle appropri-tte headlng. Thus, for example, the v.rrious

special-lzcd. enquirles on mechaniz:rtion *nd prefabrication, stand.ardt-

zation and modular co-ordLn.ition, make-up of housing costs, and. thc

usc of various fonns of concrete in housc constructlon, have been

combined under the heading rflnd.ustrializ.-r.tion of House Buildlngrl

06.1.3.
(11) -rhcJects th,..t r^r111 be corrrpleted or virtua]Ly completed by the end of

tho current yerr aru not listed ln the progreJnme of futrrre r^rork. Thus,

for example, t,he analysis of the Er:ropeln houslng situ".rtion lrrEla coo-

pl,JtcC r^iith the publlc ;.tiol of the Re.rort, 'tiCb/?zl.. Reports on
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(111)

(1v)

,

I
ItHouslng llanagementtt and ttFormul,ation of House Bui1dlng Progranaosii are

in the cout:sc of being completed and, it is l8oposed, I short suiunary of

these reports should be published as Part II of the next Annual i{oustng

Survo5r (see 06.1.I ) .

Projects on which the CIB ere carrylng all or thc buLk of the work neetl

no longor be includetl in the Comnltteets r.ork progralnme. Examples are:
irThe Effects of tho Height, Wldth and $ha1re of Dwollings on Bullding

Cogtsrt, ifMethod.s and Techniques of Surveying the Houslng Needs of the

Fa:niIyrf .

finally, the category rrOther P;'ojectsrr has been oraitttid; certaln
projects should it is considered be dropped, slnee no work is envlsaged

ln the tr,r.:ed-iate futurc, and the priorlty of others changed. 'Ihus, fof
example: trBuildlng Codcs and Rcgulationsir a-nd 'rTotnm ancl Country PIan-

ningi' have been drorped; ttUtiLization of Space ln Cugent l}pes of
Dwotllngstr h:rs b: en listed as ri priorlty proJect of aa ad hoc nature.
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ki tv Proj ects of a ContinuinE Natrue

Sur of Hous Prop:re ss and. ,:'o1 c ies

Theobjectoftheannuirlsurvelr,preparedbythesecretr:'riat,ls
(a) to revi.;w the roain cprrent devclopments in the field' of houslng as

a basis for ,rn annuril examinr-ltion by the committ,oe of housing policlos

pursued:nd. rcsults achieved 1nd (b) to consj-dcr whit actlon night be

takon to deel with problems thus :in.llysod. Part I of ths next Survoy

r^dl} {oscribe;'md discuss tho:rain housing t,renrrs eind the prtngipal

changes in housing policies 1n 1956. Tho followirrg problems of a

more Ion.q-ter,]1 char:cter were provj-slonally selected for fuller

analysis, rith the c.id of rapportours, in Part II of the survey:

(a) houslng mi.rnagcment, includ:.ng the organization r:nd techniquos of

maintenancel (U) formuli.tion of house-bui1d-1ng prograilmes, especiallf

the concepts and methodology used. in diff ,.:ront countries.

06.1.2 Housi hobloms o Less ia-l-izod trles
The object of tho proiect is to essist govr:rnments of the less

industri,tllzed countrics to devclop e,n.J expedlto their housing pro-

gralnmus. -rction is procccding, in co-opr:ratio:.r. with TA.4' ag necessaryt

rrlong threc tn.rin lines: first, th. com.1ittee h.:s egreed to sending

small cxpcrt rnissions to less industriallzt,d countries r^rhich request

thon, for thv pur oss of st.rdying thc hoi:sing situ:tion on the spot.

Secoirdly, in thc two countries l'isitcd by extrlert hou-si.ng missionsln 1955,

namely f\ykey .nd Yugosl:"vi1, the Govcrlglents 'r:o t'iri:rg concrete Steps

to lmplement thc rucomlnondrtions;, in pr'.rticul-'.r r^lith regard to creatlug

a central housing jlgency and I n: .tlonal building rcsearch orgerriz'rtlon'

Thirdly, quustions of pr.rctic;:r] colle.bcr..tiol1 betw':t):r the southern

suropuair countrics ,rro being cxanined; ono be ing the prospcct of

d.eveloping the production of builCing rr'.t'ria]s, coinponents and

equipment on the b:rsis of . more r;tional divj-sion of labour bet'ween

the countries conc..:rncdi .:ntl tho other the possibitity of develop-

1ng regional arrangments for +,hc promotion of building research,

lnclud.ing the dissomirration of up-to-d ,t, tcchnici:l inforriurtion. All

ad hoc Working Party hes bccn esteblished to dcal with thcse'problems.

06.L

06,1.1
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R6,I.3 a Industriall.zation, of House Buil$ine

A comprehenslve enquiry is being carried out by rapporteurs and'

the Secre'barlat on governmentst technical policies, 1ndth particular

reference to the industrialization of house bullding and the reductlon

of the cost of house construction. The report will discuss the

nature and the mske-up of housing costs in the d.lfferent countries;

analyse the organization of demarid, including such questions as the

scale of continulty of demiind, contract practices in the buiLdlng

l4dustry, aad the stand.irdization of house pLans, matorials and coln-

ponents; and examlne the strueture of the industry and the organl-

zation of production, lncluding such questions as profabtrLcatton and

mechanizatlon, stand,.:rdization and modular co-ordination and research

"ud the applie;tion of reseurch in practice'

! Collection and ftiblication of Housing and Buildine Statistigs

The Commtttee through its l,lorking Party of strLtistical experts:

( i ) trd.vises the Secreteri .t on the prepi:.r:rtiorl 3.nd issue of the

'"iuurterly and ,rnnual Bulletins of i{ousing irnd Building Statistlcs for'

Europe; (ii) continues to seek agreernent on standard. definltions of

housing concepts and tcrms with a vier* to improving the degree of

precision and intcrnational comp irabilitY of ,lurO::v.r1r housing and

building statistlcs; (iii) exehr,,ngos inform;:t:-on on national studles

and statistic,rl mst,hocls rel.,ti-ng to housing and building. lllork in

this flold is co-ordinated. r^rith th:t of the Conferonce of ltruropean

Statistlci.,rxs ancl of the UniteC N'.tions i.,t i'bistical Commisslon'

06, I.4

:

t

0612 c

06.2.I
Prlorltv Proiects an rliL Hoc Nature

I+lgancine of House Buildine h"ogral]l:les

The next sta€le of the comnlttee's r,iork in the field of housing

finaneo i.s -uo atLemptr'rrith thc rriC of ra1:,:orteurs, to set the

different ele.monts of financlal policy in rela-bion to housing vdthin

a single frainework :tnd, wherc .]ossible, to draw conclusions. A

gre,rter prrt of thc Coriumltteets session in the

be s't aside for discussion of thesc probleiirs.

utumn of 1957 will
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.tuoHleins of Existins Houslne Stock

,ui enqulry 1s being carrled out by govcrnmentcl rapporteurS On

the pollcles pursucd and methods of prep 'ratlon wlth regaril to slum

clearance and re-housing proglalmles lneludlng the ldentiflc;:tlon Of

sub-stanalard dwellings, end of lmprovements to oxlstlng d,rnrellinge.

Ttre purposc of the projcot is to exchange experlence on the organlza-

tlon and oxecutlon of such prograrllrlies .ud to dre.w conclugions l4,hero

posslble.

U$ll{zutlon of Space in .Jrrrrgqt Tvpss of p{,roUl$ss

the report clrculat<.:d in L951 on ttT1[e Utl].lzatlon of Spece la
Current Types of Dwelllngs in !'ourt,een European Countrles L948/L%9n

is to be brought uir to date on an aLl-IuroBearl b-rgts'

06,2,2

06.2.3
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0UILINE 0F R!,PORT 0N
ETIROPEA}T HOUSTI{G PROGzuSS .A]ID PI,LICrpd ff rgsa

I Note by the Secretarlat
(Item 8(a) of the provisional agenda for the thlrteenth sesslon)

A flrst, provisional verslon of a survey on European Housing Progress aad

Pollcles in 1956 will be presented to the first session of the Housing Comlttee
ln 1957. Tollorrlng norual pra''.tice, it will consiet of two parts, the flret
a revlew of the natn trends ln the preceding year and the second a cliseusslon.
of a aunber of longer-term problems of cument interes+". The purpose of the
present note ls to suggest the main points which might be i-nrluded in the survey
for 1956, lrtth a view to obtaining the Conmitteets views and subsequontly
asslstance ln the supply of info:::nation for the prep.".-',:,1;ion of the report.
Apart from d.j.scusslng the content of the next survey, 1t ',rouId be vatuable lf ae

many delegatlons a.s posslble were to be prepared to expound brlefly during the
sesslon what they regard as the main features of the housing situation and
pollcy developroents in their country ln the cument fo€rr

An outline is set out below of what it 1s suggested should be lncluded in
Part I of the survey. 0n thls occasion, Part ff rnlght consist of reports ln
thelr flnal form on one or more of the follurvlng questj-ons whieh are at present
uader oxamlnatlon by the Comlrittee through the med.irm of rapporteurs:

Slum clearance policres and ?rograrnmes
Housing management
The f ormuiatiou of house-buiIdI-ng programmes

Fina1ly, wlth regard to the obtainlng of J.nformatior fur Part f of the report, the
Secretarlat praposes, as hitherto, to rely to the maxlmum ert,ent posslble on
publlshed da$a. ft wculd greatly fercilltate the Secretariatts work, hgurever,

and undoubtedly improve both the co:iipleteness and. the auth.rritative charaeter of
Part f lf each government were to agree to prcvide by 3I tranuary 1957 a short
memornndum sketching out the main develcprents in its count.4,, under agreed
head.tngs rvtilch would correspond to the outLine cf Pu.rt I " It would be understood
that governments would draw attention to authorj-tative published information
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wherever possible, and that it would be unnecossary to provide statistical

informat:,on already suppllefl, for or appeiring in the ''r,uarterly Bulletin of l{Ousing

and Building Statistics. These meinoranda would not of course be intended for

clrculation but simply as inforrnation for use by the Secretaria-t in preparing

the survey. Fina1ly, the meiiroranda should naturally draw attention to any

develotrments not covered by the outline, if governments thought this desirable'

Outline of Part I
Chapter--I : The inaln-4ousig-ItgggE-iUl?-1Q.

(a) gouse construction: an analysis by countries and for Europe as a whole

of t,rend.s in residentiat building activity, illustrated by a table showing the

nunber of dwellings completed from 1954 to 1956, in th.ousands and per thousand

lnhabltants. An attempt would be made wherever possible to distin8;ulsh between

rural and urban housing a:rd to supplement the darta on dwelling units by

lnformation on the number of rooms, partly as a measure of the total volume of

bullding and partly as an indication of the trend in the distribution of new

dr^rellings, b1- slze. This section would also deal with changes in the relative

importance of different classes of building owner rncl disctlss the underlying

reesons for these changes. It should be possible to prepare n table comparing

trends on thls questlon 1n 1956 with the posltion j-n the last three or four

$OOIS o

(U) lfon-residenta.l bullding: with a view to plircing house construction in

Its proper setting, there wou-Id be a brief discussion of trends in other forms

of constructiono
(c) Mr.ln-power: a ttrble wou.Id be presented showj-ng the main trends in

employment and unemployment in the building industry" i'lhere relevant, there

wo,:Id also be a discussion of rleasures';aken during the year to even out

fluetuations in building emplolmrent, such a.s measures to ftrvour winter build'ing

and the use of building Perraitsc
(a) nuifaing materials: a te.ble would be presented showing the trend of

prgduction a.nd prices u,f the p::incipal bullding i'ttrterials" Attention would be

dravm to any major trends ernerging on the utilizatlon of buildlng materials or

shifts from one material to another,

(e) l':.nancing of housing: the principal trends in credit pollcy affecting

tuilding and in hcusing financial policy would be recorded and analysed briefly'

t
I
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(f) neat: a table would be presented on the trend of average reuts 1n

relu.tion to the cost of livlng and building costs. Slgnificant ehanges la
rent poltcy would be reoorded and thelr effeots brlefly analysed.

(g) nuif&ng costs and productlvlty: a table would be presented sumnarlzins

trends ia bullding eosts or, if not ervallable, prlees. l,lhere possible,
iafometion would be presented. indicatlve of trends ln bulldlng productlvlty.
Chaetel 2 : Frlqclpal chnnges ln houslng poIlcles

Aptrrt from the detalled aspecte of houslng policy recorded and discussed under

the approprlate headlngs ln the precetllng sectton, there would be a general

dlsousslon of tlt€ maJor trend.s in bouslng poJ-lcies ae a wbole ln 1956. Data

would also be presented here on announcements made of fomard. plana ox progrorffiosr

Eranplee of some of the lesues whlch mleht be discussed ln thls gectioa are:
la Be1gtua, the new houglng loglslatlon; ln France, the rrlol-cadretr for a

long-tern house-bulldlng prograure; the steps takea ln the Federal Republlc of
Gemany, the Nethorlande and Yugoslavla to favour or{tror-occupancy; the second

houeing law ln the Federal Republlc of Gennany laying dor,m the llnes of houslng

poltcy in the oomlng years; the major changes ln aubsltty poJ-lcy 1n the Unltect

Klngdom and Sweden; and the new five-year plans deslgned to expaad conslderably
dwelIlng constructlon 1n the eastern Europear countrles,
Chapter 3: Rural houslng

It roe.y be usofi.rL to lntroduce t ls year a discussion of the princlpal
features of rural housing policy. trrlhlle on thls first occasion some background

information would presu:nably require to be presented, the main obJectlve woul-tl be

to record chalges or dovelopnents ln rural housing poL1cy in 1956,

ChaptetJl: TFe locatlon of dwell1neq

Aaothor lnnovation suggested on thls occasion ls a dlscussion of the problems

of the locatlon of ner^r dwolllngsl i.o. the distrlbution of dweIllng aonstruction
as e result of, and os e posslble instrument of reglona.l pollcles, The aegative
aspect of thls would be the grave problems presented by the continulng growth of
Iarge cities, partlcularly eapltaL citles. The positive aspect would be mer:sures

taken to deal w'ith thls problem. One of the most important questlons to discuss
ln thls oonnexiou would be tho development of new towns. Thls 1s not a Bew

feature of housing pollcy but has teken shr:po rapidly ln recent yoars. ExampJ-es
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..f successful development of new tovrns apperlr to be the several new toms

r^rhich have grown up since the war in the United Klngdoml ltTower Huta ln
polernd; the neighbourhood of ltrmuiden in the itTetherlands; and the new

tcr^rns in the USSR, particularly those assoc:.ated with the reclamertion of

virgin land. Wlthln thls section of the survey lt would be approprie-.te

to discuss the princlpal features of policy designed to arrest the growth

of land prices and to facilitate the acquisition of la.nd for housing

development o

t
I

I
I
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HousING CoMMULTEE

ON 0f' DLIEL'LINGS .ttND Uffi NEW

(ttem I (e) of the provlsional a
{

gendd for the thlrteenth sesslon)

I. At lts twolfth sesslon, held at Geneva on 16 May 1956, t,he Houslng Comnlttee

instructetl tho Secrot,arlat to prepare a factual repurt on the work belng done by

othor lnternationel aganizatlons ln the field of thermal lnsulatfon (EACE/I1OIJ/59,

paragraph 10) " fhis deeislcn was taken in pursuance of suggestlCIns made by tbe

Coal- Conrn-lttee of the Economrc Cormnlselon for Europe (ECE) rhich, at tta thlrty-
seventh sesslon, held in March 1956, after consldering a report by the Secretarlat
entltled iiTrends in tr\rel Consr:mption for Household and Domestlc Uses in Europerr

(EIECE/245),decldod that it might be suggested. to go\rornments that they study

moasures for achieving fuel eccnor\y through better thermaL lnsulatlon of
dwelltngs(1) " Mention musb be mads al-so of the desire expressecl by dlfferent
governments at the el-eventh session of the Econornlc Cormrlssic.rn for Europe for the

lncluslon ln the Houslng Cormnittcets programme of work of the stucly of new

bullding n'iaterlals aud the use of new heat lnsulatlng and. soundproof materlals ln
aweuings(2) .

The Seeretarlat suggests to tho Housing Committee that part of tho new

report on gove=nmental te,rhnical policies and possiblllties of reduclng the oost

of building should be devoted to the question of new materials, particular
attention being pald to the redu.ction of the r^rol.ght of the structure and to
better i,l',eirrnl insuta,Sioo( 3) 

.

(1)
The relevant passage is as followsr trA number of lnternational bodles, such
as the ECE iiouslng Committee, as woll as numerous teohnlcal bod.ies, are
lnterested in premoting international co-operatlon 1n the developrnent of
European ho:slng po]icies. threl econor\y by means of better lnsulatlon
s:rould be studled in these organizations and, ln lndivldual countrles,
moasures should be ta.lcen in co-operatlon wlth the bulldlng autborltles to
encourago effrcient insu1atlon" It'he Committoe suggosted that the ECE Housing
Comruittee nr-lght cons:der this qrrestlon,n (E/aCfi/HOU/59, paragraph 10)

(2) soo liExtract relatlng to the debate on the Houslng Connittee from the sunnary
recordg of the eleventh sesslon of the Iconomic Commlsslon for Europetr
(UOU/Worfing Paper No"34, Annexes III and VIII) 

"
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Accordingly, this docu:nent deals only with the question of insulation,

since, if the Corr:mi.*,tee so desires, the study on nelr materials could be treated

in greater del,ail, thus making it possible to go far+"her tcwards meeting the

wishes expressed. by government;s,

In order to make a chock of the studies already earried out, oI1 lnsulation

and heating, the Seeretariat has made initi.al contact with tho international and.

national bodles snecializing in euch questions, Given the particular nature of

the problem, it is not always easy to ascertain whlch bodies have carried out

s+,udies on lnsulaticrn, and the Secretariat, therefore requests governme:]',s to

suggest ar:y add.it.ional bodies whlch might usefully bo conr-"acted.

ir . -i-rrj,.er'pelii.qJ4eJ--zf,gi,c-s-c-eqg9-{Agi.-uilr+--Bs--.!Ipi:+el.-pipQJ,grl}g--o*{.-i:+g-I}ipP-"s-
A" It mrrst be pcrnted out ihst bhe llousing Conmj-ttee (tnen the SLrb-

Comnittee) ir.iA i:i'ri-:ed aticnt-ion 1-;o si:tii-lar problems a.s ea:'ly as l-948. At the

frrst scssion of the I^iori:ing Party on Technical Prob1ems, held on 22 and 23 July

Lg+g, it was Cecided to aek governments to prcvlCe jnformatlon on heat insrrration

and requrrc,,:1en'.;s a:id. on economi.es :.n the use of ccaf (EACE/H0U/-I^}P "2/3, sub-

paragraphs e (i) (d) and 2 (ii:) ) ,

.r+t its seoond rqession, held on 2 and 3 February 1949, it was d-ecided that

in vlew of the clange j.n the generai coaL sltuation since the l,,iorkj-ng Partyrs

flrst session a questionnaire was no longer necessary on econornles 1n the use of

eoat (.8/iCE/HOU/25, paragiaph l-1) . Moreover, at the first sessioa, the

Netherl",nds represen1;ative had been requested to prepare a report on thermal

problens" This qi:.estion, which had been lncluded in the consideration of

technical neasures to lncrease procluc+,ion and to ensure the best utllization of

;naterials, equipment and labour, was defer:ed in view of the need att-:i;'i time

for tho Sub-Corurittee to tur;r. its attenticn'bo m<;re general questions of great

uSgency.

B" On the o*,her hand., i1 }-pri-i 1?56 the Coai Clomrrrj.ttee of ECE published

a study enti'bleo rrTrends in tr\lel Constmpt:-on for Hor-r-sehol-d and Dcmestic Uses in

Europen |E/!"CL/Z+5) , Th:s report ana1yses in particular the trl+actors affecting

enerry consu:nption in the donestic sectorii (Payb I, section A). 0r page 6 of

the report it is stated that r,It would seem that standards of insulation are

of groater srgnificanee so far as d.wolling habits ai'e oonce.rnedo li'lthou.gh

preoiso ccrripe:isc:rs are not easy to make, 1t is reasorable to assuine that

I
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lasulation standards in a northern country 11ke Sweden are mone advanced than
further south. fn a country where cold weather necessitates more lndoor llvlng
than in warmer climates, it is natural that relatlvely more of the national lnecne

should be spent on housing.
tBince the Second World War there has been a development towards better

lnsulation of hnuses ln a numbor of countries, by the lncreased uge of double

wlndows and by a shift to now types of euter walls with better thermaL lnsrrlatlon
(ttghth,'eight concrete, timbor houses insulated u:ith mlneral wool, etc.). In
Noruay and Sweden such a clevelopment has been actlve\y supported by clltfereat
measures of houslng policy.rt

IrThls report is not the proper place in wh:ieh to dlscuss the lnsulatlon of
bullttlngs and its relation to builrLing cos+,s, but it sesms that, although a
pollcy ln this rnsttor Ln one country car-nnot be applicablo 1n another with
different cllmatle conditions and different habits, more attention should be

given to fuel economy by means of better insulationrr.
The Coal Corunittee of ECE is also dealing with certain problems whlch -

especla3-Iy those on heat-racordi::.g meters (COni,Ulnfp/Worklng Papers Nos. 3 andl

Ad.tl.I, 4, 7, B ana O) and on districl, heating (COf.f,/Utip,/Worting Papers Nos. 3

and. Add.L, 7, B and 9) * nay conrplote tho studies contemplated by the Hbusing
Corunittee. .

C. However, the main effort ln internatlonal co-operation 1n the flold
of heating and lts subsidiary,problems appears to have been made by a European

group of specialrsts ln such mattors, knor^ta as the lgfo@
HeatinE and Ventl.H,i-oJl, which was set up in Lond.on ln 195I on the occaslon of
the Sildlgg-BeggeleL-Q-o,gI-g€S.. When the International Councll for Bul}dlng
Research, Studies and Documentation (Cfg) rnrag constltuted ln 1953, tho InfornaL
Stud.y Group was recognlzed by CfBts research sectlon" At present there are
ten members: Austria, Belgium, Denrurrk, tr'ederal Republlc of Germany, Xbance,

Netherlands, No:ruay, Sweden, Switzerland and. the United. Klngdom. The stutlles
undertaken by the Informal Group, thougb not specificaLly dlrected tor*ard.s t,he

sane ends as those ln which the Housing and Coal- Cormnittees are particularJ-y
tnterested., are of great interest. ,

At the first neeting, held ln London ln Soptember 195I, there were

preliminary discussions on mothods of cal-euJ.atlng heat losses from bu1Id,1ngs.
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fhe ensulng paper, ontltled ltReport summarizlng certain aspects Of heat loss

oal0ulatiom.sn r+as discussed at the Grouprs second meeting, hel-d at The l{ague in

Septenber 1954. A certain number of conceptg were tlefined, such as: deslgn

temperaturesl hoat loss from dwe]llngs by ventllationi and occupancy factors

and gains. There wag a wlde-ranglng dlscusslon on the fOllOwing subJeots:

co-officient of surface couductance; thermal conductivity; lnternlttent hoatlng;

heat metersl and cblmneYs.

In }iay 1956, the Group held its thlrd meotlng at Stuttgart and Holzklrchen

whore the followtng questlons were dlscussod: Bastc outside deslgn temperaturel

measuremont of climatologloal factors affecting comfort; calculatlon methods for

lntermlttent heatlng; airchange rates ln bullt-up areas; flues; heat Loss and

drrl}abillty of underground. pipes; water temperature in central-heatlng systems;

radlator testlng; warm-air heating systems for dwellings; fuel eonsumptloa of

central hoating systems and stoves; measuliement of the molsture content ln

bullttlng constmctiono; thermal conductivlty; and heat transnlttance'

Mr. R. Cadlergues has suggested that the next sesgion be held ln Parls 1n

the autumn of 1957.

lhe follor^dng members took part tn the first three sessions:

llr, F. Bnrclonayer (Austria) , Mr. H' Marcq (nefgiun) , Mr. P. Becher (Denmark) ,

I{r. H. Relher (Federal Republic of Germany) , h. R. Cadtergues (X'rance) ,

MT, D. van Zullen (Netherlands) , Mr. H. Hagen (tUonray) , Mr. B. Aclamson (Sweden)

ancl },lr. J.B. Dick (unttea Kingdcun) .

The tnstltutes represented at theso sesslons were the follorlng: @.
dr6tuaes., de documentatia ,

Lltsge, Belglum (Mr. G.M.H. Burnay) ; Institut ftr TecbELSghC-BbfgLE, Stuttgart

Degerloch, X,ederal Republic of Germaay (Mr. W. Schf;,le) ; Cornlt6 sclentlftque et

tocbnique do ltindustrle dg chauffase, et de 1a veDti-Iati9B, Parls, tr"rance

(Mr. J.tr, Tlrel) I Central Technical Institute T.N"O", Sectlon for Hoat

problems, De1ft, Netherlands (Itr. A. Adan); Research Institute for Pub1lc

Health Englneerlng T.N.g., The Hague, Netherlands (!ir. E. van Gunst) ; National

College for Heatlng, Ventilating, Refrigeration and Fan Engineering, London,

Unlted Klngdorn (Mr. N.S. Billington) ; Buildlng Researoh Station, Garston,

Watforcl, Herts, United Klngdom (I{r. l.w. Pratt) 
"

The Infornal- Study Group on Heatlng and Ventllatlon r^rorks ln cLose co-

operatlon wltb CIB.

1
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D" tr'or its part, the International Council for Buildlng Research Stuclies

and Documentation (CIB) has on a n'.rmber of occaslons shor,m its lnterest in
questions of the thermal lnsulation of dwel-lings. In its report on rtlnternational

Co-operation in BulJ-drng Research and Applied Researchrr, the Experlmental Research

Section of CIB points out thatttthe::rnal insulaticn problems are slmllar to sound-

prooflng problemslt, but that in liestern Germany the necessarly laboratory resoaroh

on the formor was successfully concluded years ago" The results of the researeh

are embodied 1n Gernan Standard Specifrcatioa No. DIN.410B |tWtirmoschutz lm

Hochbaul? (fhermal insulatlon 1n Bui1dlngs), the observance of whlch ls compulsory

ln aL1 buildlng projects. Thls stantlard speci.flcation ls also obtalnable from

the Beuth-Vertrleb, G.m.bnH., i5 Frleseaplatz, Cclogno"

Dampness and oonde:rsatior j.n buildings aro closely related to thernal
lnsulatlon (Cfn,/Z; p&rt r, page 6) .

The report also draws attentlon to the fact that rtlmportance ls attachod ln
Oermany to koeplrg hoating costs dowr. r,o a rainimr:m since they represent a heavy

burden 1n. ad.ditic,r to rent, The probien rny be of less importa[ce ln other

countrj.es where heating costs are lowe:, beeause fuel is cheaper, and negllglblo
compared with renbfr 

"

Tho Section rr.1 Studlos and Appllcaticn of Results of Research of CIB lnclutleti
ln lts programme of work the tilomparative study of the technical arraagements antl

the regulations in force in the varicrrs countries ln regard. to the thermal

insulatica of housing accomrnodatron; effects on ccsts of buildlng and operatlcnrr
(Ctn/Za, page 67, paragraph 2) .

1+or informati.oa, mentiorl nay also be made of studies not direct\y llnked to
tho problems i,hat concern the Hi..usrng Cormrittee, such as the proposal made by the

Stud.ies Section at the sscond meeting of j.ts Officers, held ln London on 28

September 1954, +,o undertake a stu.d.y on the d.etermj.nation of tecbnlcal factors
governin; the choice of fuel for clomcstic hea'uing plant (CIB/ST,II/9/I(54)).

It should., hoi,ievor, be noted. that conslderatlon of thls ltem was deferrod
on the advice of the Section's 0fficers (CIB/ST,lI/+t,5+J and CIB/ST.TL/W.2(54)).

E. Mer.tior nrust also be nade of the two studles, international in scope,

on thermal testlng calried. out by the llternatj.onal Union of Testlng aud Research

raboratorles for Materlals and Structures (RII,Eil),
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(1) Measurement of thermal conductivity of materlals.

A prellrninary, approxlnate method of testing was approvott by the

RIIflM Committeo on fhermal Testing. A jolnt examination was undertaken

by th1rteen European laboratorles of samples of slx different rnaterials

wlth the object of enablj-ng each l-aboratory to test the new standard

apparatus, and to cornpare the results of the determinations, The netbotl

was publlshed ln RILFIM Bulletin No"19"

(2) I{easurement of the coefficient of transmisston of heat through waIIg.

A method now being investigated was proposed. by the RIIIII Commlttee

and was publlshed in lta Bulletin No"21

RIIp{ considers it important, before any lnternatlonaL study of the

thermal problems of di^rell.ings is embarked. upon, that standard rnethods for

making the determina+,lons be agreed upon, because the dlversity of oxistlng

methods, which in fact differ o:rJ-;- in thelr oporational details leads to

some wide dlvergenoes in the results.
I'. In 1953, the rriorking Pari;y on Technical ?roblelns of the European Coal

and Steel Communlty (ICSC) drew up a suflnary of the sltuation as regards studies

on thermal insulaticn for the six countries mombers of the Colnnunity. In that

study, lnsulation ls regarded as one of the factors determining tho health

conditlon of dwo1llngs, and is incl-uded in the standards relating to the

practiee of trygienu('). It is aiso stated that ln the Federal Republicl of

Germany the provlslons of DIN 4108 are in force"

In the N@erldg. a collectica of regulations relating to standards has

appeared undor the symbo1 V. 1068; +,irls publlcatlon, however, ls not yet 1n

flnal form, and maY be amended."

As regards EIry, only a few regulations are know: to exist, malnly those

of the ftR6pertoire des 6l6ments et ensembles fabriqu6s du bd.timentstt (flEEF) I

whlch are in force only 1n reconstruetion operations (undor State control) u

Regulations are lacklng in other countries.

The ECSC report, however, draws attentlon ti the fact that the regulations

drawn up 1n the dlfferent countries diverge in rather a lot of respects, not

cnly as regards their sGientific bascs, but also as regards the requirements

for bulldlngs:

(f) rExigences rninima A d6terininer poilr 1es logements i oonstruire dans 1o

cadre de I?action de 1a Haute Autorit6rt, by Mr. van der Meer, Report
No. 6053, 1953, Page 16.

I
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Ir,'.. For instance, in Zone t (of Western Germany) Stqldard Speclftcatlon
No. Dnd 4108 requlres for the thormal insulation of outer raal}s a heat

roslst,ance of at least 0.45 (n2hoC/Xcaf); the Netherlands regulatlon
requires 0.67. 0n the other hand, ln the Netherlantls the wlndows of
dweI11ngs are uguall-y falrly large, although under the Netherlaude

regulatlons their maxlmum surface area ls subJect to some Ilmltatlon; lf
lt ls doslred to exceed that maxlmr:rn (beartng ln mlnd the present fasbloa
of large wlndows), speclal condltlons relattng to wlndows must be compllect

r.rlthrt.

AU thls brlngs out elearly the lack of latornatlonal eo-ordlnation and the

dlfflcultles met vilth by such a botty as IICSC requlred to bulld dr.relLlngs ln
dlfferent countri-es.
III.

At natlonal IeveI, very rnany studies have been oarried out ln the dlfferoot
countries. Thelr Liehly speclallzed nature usually uakes 1t lmposslble to
relate them to tho problems ln which the Coal Comrnltteo ls inter:ested. Generally

opeaklng, most of the studles have been conflned to an attompt to ctetermine the

lnsulatlng power of different materials and. thoir thormal conductlvlty,
A few, incomplete, bibltographlcal data have reaohod the Seoretarlat frqn

sfite lnstltutes in the folJ-owing countries: Be1glun, Ilance, Netherlands,

Svreclen and the United Klngdom. Thls lnformation is at the tllsposa1 of
delegations, Other countries are requosted to provicle the Secretariat w'ith

slnllar lnformatlon.
fV. In concluslon, few studios soem to bave boen rnacle at lnternatlonal level,
and uoue approaches the problem from the standpolnt of savlng fuel through

better thermal lnsulatioa of tlwellings. Moroover, there ls a consLtlorable

varlatlon in the uatlonaL regulations 1n force ln the dlfferont eountrles
concornlng tho lnsulatlon of dwollings, both in solentlflc bases and la the

und.erlylng conceptlon of houslng requirements.
At national Ievel, rn&ny studios have been rnade by the dlfferent spectallzed

bodles, but at the present stage of the Secretariatts enqulry lt 1g stlIl
dlfficuLt to see hor^r far those whlch are accesslble correspootl to tbe probleme

ralsed by the Coal Comnlttee of ECE and will help the Houglng Commlttee 1n

f ormulating lnternati onal r ee ormendati ons .

t
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If the 1lousing Committoe is interested 1o the matter, and wishes +ao plllElle

the investlgatloa, a broader enquiry could be mad.e which would approach thermal

problems frOm the more specific angle of saving fuol by means of better insulation

of dwellings. The hlghly speciallzed nature of the subject seems to suggest

that a tochnlcal body would be better qualifled than the Houstng committee to

uadertake suoh a stu{y efflclently' The Secretarlat therefore suggests to the

Houslng commlttee that lt ask the International Councll for Buildtne Researoh,

Studles and Documentation (CIB) if it would be preparetl to assume responsibllity

for such an enqulry, which eould. probably be eonduoted witb the eo-operatlon of

the lnternational Sroup of experts }cnovrn as the ttlnformal Study Group on Heatlng

and Ventllatioufr.
para1le1 to the teohnical studies and experlmental researoh to be undertaken

ln order to study the effect of better i.nsulatlon of dwollings on the oonsumption

of fuel for heatipgr a comparttive analysis of the dlfferent natlonal reguLations

in force could be made. After that prellminary technical work had been carried

out by a quallfled internatlonal bod'y, it would probably be desirabl-e for the

Housing Committee to take up the question again 1n ordor to propose praotical

reo6rnrnendatlons t,o goveraments with a view to fixing minimr:m cOnditlons for the

insulation of new bulldlngs planned in tlrej-r respective countrles.

I

f
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3CONOI"LtCI CO]OIISSION fOR EIInOPlj

EOUSING COT${ITTSE

GovmqgNr P0JLISI s'ii!. -u$- g0f8--0i_!uupD{G,

. Note by tbe Secretarlat

The Working Party on Dovelopment of Houslng Pollcles, ln considerlng part I
of the provlslonal verslon of tho housing survoy for 1955, agreo6 tbat rtthoro

Ehoul"it be a eelnrate attenp0 to make a syrbematlc and eomparatlve analyets of
measureE t,aken by governnnnts to reduco or llnrlt lncreasog ln thg oost of house
bulLttlng. Erperlence ln the Unlted Litates of America shoulal also be included.
The repoz't could be modeLled aftsr that on the Cost of }louse Constructlon
(E/b:cn'/L651 issued 1n May L9s3, but modlflsd as necessarlr anrl brought uB to
datotf . (llou7Lf .t/28], .

llhe earllor roport refomod to can be envisaged ae d.eflntng the general
scolE of the work, which should concentrato on measurcs deslgnod to reduce coets
that are under the dlrect or ludlrect lnfluence of governments, wlthin the framo-
work of the monrement tonards the inttustrlallzation of bulltilng. As in tho oase
of the earlter relnrt, it would eoem desirable to limit the soope of the enqulr3r,
ellminating such factors as the wlder framework of housing policy, incluillqg rert
and subsitly poIlcy and flnancing (see .r,/$gn,/),65, Introductlon S) . It worldl
seem that tho new report shor,t.Id take as lt,s terars of ::eference what nay bo
definetl broad.1.7 as govornnent technical poJ.lcles, in partlcular relation to the
cost of bulldlrrg. Comparod with the earllor report, there would be three
irnportant dlffozonces: flrst, the maln emphasts oouLd norv be uot so muoh on
the klntt of thlngo which should be done as on what has.been and ls belng dono;
soconclly, there cou1d. bo much botter all--luuropean coverage; and thlrtlly, much
more syttematlc and complote information cq.n now be exlnctecl to be obtalned for
almost all corrntrles.
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The Corrmlttee lnvited three rapporteurs to preparertogether with tho

Sesrotariat, the roporb. These are I{r. }. l\rctander (Denmark) , ih. J. Gorynskl

(po1anO) and lrr. A. Ilarini (f*rance). It has not boen possible for all three

rapportours and the Secrotariat to mcet at the sa.ns time but there have beeir

discussions at difforont tir.ios by the rapporteurs arnong themselvss and cor-

respondence between the rapportours and the Secretariat. As a rosult an outline

of the report has beon prepared by the rapporteurs and. the Secretariat; this is

attached as an r*ppenaix(I); It will be soen that this outline descrlbes the

approach adopted in greater detnil emd 'bhen sets out systeina'bically the proposed

seope of the rePort.
It is spggestod that oach Governmont should Irepare a nemorandum descrlbing

recent develo;:nonts in its country, as far as pbssible conforr,rlng to the headtngs

eet out at the ond of tho outline. Throughout, it is deelrable tha.t flgures

should be giveu, in money cost, mar-hours or time of completlon of bulItllngs, to

ilLustrate thc effect of the rLlfforent measures taken. In ordor to keep each

mornorandum dovrn to a reasona,ble length and to avold duplication of cffort,
Governments should feel froe to refer to reaclily aceossible publlshed lnforrnation

if they so desire and at the same 'bh,re to rofor t,o repllos th<;y nrrry already have

sent !.n or may be sencling ln r::sponse to tho foLlowing en6ulrles:

H0UfiIorking Paper irlo. 37 on -bho make-up of houslng costs

H9un6p.2y'.iorking Paper No. 1 on alternatlve forms of concrete ln house
constmctlon

TiOrJ/\lP.z/\iorklng l,aper liio. 2 on nrechanizatlon of buiLtti.ng and. on
prefabrlcation

These memoranda would not of course be circulated to tho Commlttee but woultt bo

regarded as rall material for the rapporteurs and the Secretariat in the preparatlon

of the report.
Slnce this report is bound to be rvicle in scope, 1t is suggested that the

greater part of the meeting of thc iiousiir5l Coraaittee scheclulcd. for the early surflmer

of 1957 shoul-d be uevoted to a discussion of 1t. Iloreover, it may be convenlont

to break the d.lscusslon d.orvn so that sma1l groups of cxports on d.lfferent aspects

of gre problom could raeet duriilg tho rveok, coiring together for a dlscusslon in

which a syr:-thesis would be .rtteir,.pted, and. concluslons could be drar,nr iir f\rL1

Cornmittee t<.rviards the ond of tho wook.

Although the raPPortours
outline can be regardod
may have minor Polnts to

t'.nd the Seercte,rlat havo not been able to neet, tilis
tis broadly a6reetl by tire rapporteurs, but each of thotil
make and is regardod. as free to so at the Conunittee.

);

(1)
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sc9&i-igP--EU"SAE-9}iJ:ciiJitpJg

{tlho speclflc obJectivos of the onquiry nray bo dlefinotl, as to seo:

(il bcnr far govornmonts hi,vo establlshed or attol,ptod to establlah teohnlaal
pollcles capabJ.e of provlcllng industrlal condltions for houso Broductlor,
or have talren other stops with the same genoral obJoctlve;

{fi) tUo ofiont to r.rhich govcraments and the buiLdirg lntluetry bave founit

these atolx suooossf\LL or proulslug (or porhaps oepondont on other etelr
uot yot takon);

(1l1) the oxtont to whleh d.lfficuLtles havo been e[corrntored ln lntroduclng
such measuros and tho narturo of those ilifflcultlsg.

In sonsidorlug tho gonoral scoln of the onquiry, tbs folLo'wlng pointe
sbould be borno 1u nlnd:

_@n-.t5[ry__c-og}_ Leduqtlopq: A roductlon of houso-buildtng cost,s, tn tho sense of,

tho torn as usod ln tho prosont onquiry, is uot obtalnod wbon any aspocts of tho
quallty or porformanco oi thc houso have beon sacrtfloocl, guch ag a.roa, lns[al;
lattons, heat or sourd lnsultatlon or flntehlngs, (evon thorgh a r.oductlon ln
thc standard, of ono or moro of those {oms may be noccssarJr on othor grorrnile} .

A tnre roductlon of costs is obtalnott only whon a dlwuJ.ling with (at lsast) tho
samo porfornanoe in all rolovant aspocts ie proclucod at a lor^ior real cogt.
AlternatlvoltrIr lt rnay woII bo that thc staudard of a dwolllng nay be rod.ucod, by

a cortaln amouat wlth a stiU groator roductlon of rcal cost. Tho rod.uotlon

of costs wl1l have to bo obtainod through a roduction ln tho quantlty usodl of
bulLcling matoriale and coi:rpononts, nanual J.abour, raochanlcal- labour or managemont

ancl ovorhoad.s, wltirout a sorrcspondlilg lncroaso iu tho othor olomentg.

A-qu_oS-t-@-gl.geL_gge&ig-q!,-i-o.;1--13t3}Sf-!&C3*o1[.-gqg.-t-s-o-BrlE1e-: Uutll rocontly tho

questioir of bulltilng-cost roduction has, naturally onough, boon consld,erod as

purely a tochnlcal clucstlon. Solutlons havo boon looketl for tn the way of now

buiJ.dlng matorials or nicthocls, or rtwond.orrr bulldlng systens whiqh of0ou promlso

to roduco costs by 20 or 30 por eeut although ar'focting onJ.y a few structural
olemonts of tho bulltllngs and gonorally costing no rpro than 20 to 30 por oent

ln all of tho total eosts. During the last for^i years, howovclr, lt is lncroa.g-

lngly bolng roaLizod that future cost rcductlons tn house builtllne can bo

t
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expected to resul-t l-ess fro.irr innovi:tions in building technlo,ue than from a

develotrrnont of the organlzation of housc production through erl1 lts phases.

Various noif,sures are being tried ln rnany countrios ln an effort to create a

clfu,rate fovourable to a more rational, and consequently cheaper house trrotluetion.

In sor,ig countries thero ai)pears to be a real atternpt to establish a soheront

natlonal tochnlcal pollcy affecting house build.lng, Takon as a whoLer the

measures already referred. to, and. enumorated below, in fact mean tho beginnlng

of tho lndustrializetion of house production.

Be--lgUS!.I.:!gL *c^o_EdJt_ipnq.: The lnd.ustriallzation of house productlon has ofton

been roferred'to as the one and oirly possible solution to the wcrlcl-wide over-

whelming need for moro, better, and. cheaper houses. At the sBrno time lndustrial-
lzatioir hiis becn tiiought of - with reference to other ind.ustries - as ldentieal
wtth the factory production of more or legs conplcte dwollings, and, consequontly

as somethlng belonging to o. very dlstant future. The productlon under factory

conclittons of the cornplete product is, howevcr, only one condition, and by no

moans always a necessary one, for the industrlallzation of bu:i-Itllng. The ossentlal

charactoristics of industrlal productlon, as opposod to manufa.ctu:ro, areS

(i) eontinulty of production,

(ii) stanrlardization of products,

(11i) lntegration of aL1 llnlts in tb.o entire productlon,

(iv) organiziitloir of work, and controJ-, through all phases,

(v) rnechanization 3raclualiy to replace rounuaL labour where possible,

(vi) abbreviation of the productlon cycle,
(vli) research er.nd organizec1 experinenting integrated with production.

$.r:li.ng recent years a begimilg caf,] be tracod. in evory oue of those furrd'omontal

foatures of ind.ustriirlization in oiro Jurotrnan country or e',nothor, with the

adttition of a Barticu-Iar foature not gencralLy hrown in other lndustrles, the

transfer of operatlous frorr sitc to r:o::lllh.op or f;:ctorXr.

$ggrggryqep-!..-Ulrl:fe-ec-e.; In most other branches of production llttLe or no

goveruilental interferencc has been necossafTr to assist the lntroductton and

evoLution of industrial lroduetion nethods. In houso procluction governmental

assista:rce, or at least a long-terrn national buil-ding pollcy, ls a necossity

for indus'r,ritrr nc';.iodrs -oo cievelop. lj'irst of ali, the housing nrarkt:t in uuropo

+,od.ay clepends upon goverflrrloot finuacia.l elssistanco in for,ns and degrees witlch

naturally vatry from countrlr to countrXr. Slnco tho ntarket ls the basls for the

I
a
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flrst ind.ustrial cond.itlon rofemed to abovo, governrnonts hr:ve already thgrefore

a major influence upon inriustrial devolopoent i,r the buildiug lndustryy. I\rrther-
nore, most of thc other industrial cond,itlons str-bod, such as rosoerch, standard-

lzation ancl intogration, can ln the pr..sent i;uropcan stage of d.evoloparont be

established. only unrl-er governmont guid.e;rcc. No singlo indlvJ.dual or fl:ri
engaged in houso procluction ciu] reasouably bc expected. to brlng iibout raore than

sorilo of theso co:rditlons even for a soctor of total house productlon. The few

apparont exceptioirs eiro not genuino exceptions sinco they, too, in tho last resort
dotrnnri upoir various govornment ii:oasures, and thoy are also too fow and too strrecial

to form the basis of a geireral lndustrialization of houso production. Tho

industrializartion of house production is, therefore, cssentialJ.y a quostlon of
governmont support ond even of initiative toward.s the establishment of intlustrial"
conditlons as provlslona3-Iy outlinod rbovor

A cohore It is slyr;ecly woll kror,rn that certaln of the rneasures

roforrecl to, such a.s standardiza.tion, mechanj-zatio:r and research, can yleId.

constdorable results ln the way of cost recluctions. Iir addition, of course,

lsola.ted gains can still bc expectod frorn purely technlcal luventions, lndependent

of intlustriril clevolopnent, although the possibllities in thle respoct are

[ocoss.:upily li:ul''ced iifbor many hrmdred years of d.ovolopurent oud roflnoment of
the san:re build.ing technic.,ue which stlll doninatos, tire so-callcr] irtrad.ltion&Irt.

It is belioved, however, that substc,ntial and genoral reductlons of houso

prod.uction costs can be e:qpectod to result.only from the combined. lntrod.uctlon

of a corriplcte sot of mei'.sures, refomed to a-bove as iirdustrleJ oonditioug.
lL'he hecLdlngs of thc detailed^ outlinc of tho engulry, wirich wiJ.l also, 1t

ls hoped., be i,clolqrbed by Governmonts in prepa.ring the rnomorauda requestod, aro

set out bolor,r.

PA.E['_J.

II{il; (iUANT ,:,gf!g

Statistical infon'nation on bulLding eosts or, lf not a.valla.ble, prlcos

shouJ.ci bo provicied riloq.g the li:rcs of Chapter 4 of rt.,iJuropean l{ousing lrogrcss
ancl Policles ln l955tt (tl/:icn/259, Table i2) . This r,rlght be supplomented as far
as possible by ctuantitativo infoniration, r:vailab1c for qertain corrntrles, on tho

treud. of protluctivity of buildiqg labour over the last two or thrce d,ocatles.

u-
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I-lnilly, if tho enoulrles envisaged on the mako-up of houslng costs (see

HOun'Iorklng Paper ldo. 3?) ylold usefu] r;sults, the lnformation obtained couId.

be presentod. in sultcrble form in this part of the report.

PART_IJ

0RGriI$-I-?r4{L:I_0lL.0Jl_lrEyrxN!.

1. Sca1e and continuity of d.ememd (ttris covers a irhole varioty of questlons,
fron the exbent to whlch thero is a nat ional house buiJ-ding prograrilno esta,bllshed
for a subl'tantial perlocl ahead. and ln rerrsonable d,etalI, to the moasureg to
ensure demand on tho indlvid.ual firm art a sufficient economlc leve1 and on a
contlnuous basis).

2, IIow d.emand is fed to the buildlng industry (methocls of contreicting
- soe l{0UlWorklng Paper No. 53) .

3. Standardlzation of house plans and. of materials eurd eomponents (see

also in this conno:clon Hou/'lorking l,apers Nos. 46 and 47 respectlvoly) .
lIicA$J&AgJOrLA jg-&:,flpp5--01-..88-olE-c-TIt-{-(1)

1. Stnrcture of the lnclustry (the rnain question whlch arlses here concerns
the number of firms in the burld.ing industry, the break-clor^m by convenlent slze
groups, the turnover of the d.ifferent groups, thc dlstribution of trades wlthln
groups, the types of orders and. types of work handled by each group and the
avora€e sizo by vaLue of ord-ers wlthin each group) ,

2, iTew matorials, pa.rticula:rly r,iithin the contert of weight saving and of
glving the sano performr-ince at less cost (e,g. better insulatlon materials - see

also H0UflJorklng Papr,,r No. 44) .

3. PJ-annlng, co-ordiiriition and iirtegrrtion of the industry (one of tho
main cluestions to be dealt r'ritir hcre is the extent to which neasures have been

takon to liirk up the diffcrent olcments i:r a housing project: prografirre,

oxecution, mnnegerrlent, etc. - scc HOUlWorking Pa.per \To, 53) .

+. Organization of rrrork on sj-te eard ncchanizatlon of tradltional bullding
(tLts section would include e. discussion of thc use of scientlflc managemont on

the site, slte planning, programme and progress sc]:edules, use of more trained
superrisory and technical steiff),

(1) ft rnay be convoirient, lu order to lj:nlt tho scopo of the work, to avold
doalin,3 with mcthod.s of paym<.:nt and Labour -iircentives, conditlons of work,
lncluding wolfare o.rr.-,ngcrflonts, and labour and profeseional trainlng.
Although thuss questions aro irlgirly roJ-evant under this heading, they faLl
rrioro dlroctly within thc fleld of conpotcnce of the lLO.
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5 ' Noir-traclittonal coi-is'bru-ctiorr but camiod, out na.inly ou the slto
(lltraditionnel 6volu6") .

6, Pre fabricat ioil, partial ancl coi,tpl-ete.

Br 
jrS,*l1(cji-l$li jl-ilt$t'.P-[cJr!f-o]{--qLS.I$ta&c}r

Wlthout going into much organizaticinal detail, it wouLcl bc useful to
d.escrlba bricfly, and st1l1 raore to evl'.Iueto, govornment offorts or subsi;aattal
privato cfforts to support buildlng rcsearch, dovelopment and. tho appl-lcntlon
of rcsoarch tn practioo, iirclrrcling rlocumentary arrangerflonts.

TJI$..IJJ
@:t$r,_Sls-ugI9lQ.,]p-&:c-0l$Sr-r4fl0it$,

fo fo propa.rcd a.t o. Iatox stogei/ .
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rten 8 (r) or the provisioaal agenca for the thirteenlh session

Novembor 1956

At

studies

do not

relating th
cost of house

esscntlal tha'i;

practlce of s

leveI, mosb European countries seem to recognize the value of
and rnodular co-ordiaation. There al.e verg few which

tes or their equivalents, or activlties
ons dra';r:r ln its report on the

out thet rrlt is
on in

, -'fS, ft*t'e
number, .tf ffiIar sysbems and the effeothr:

ibc the obJec+, of renewed. efforts" In vl
, considerabion should. be given, where this is not a1r

to the settlng up and supporuing of lndepend.ent institutions Tiiurcg/
be in a positi.on to Ceclde, af'ber consuLta',ion uith profascional orgsn{ s6-

tl'ons and the bullding indus'bry, the roost ratlonal and eeononiaal- standardstr
(\twn/rc5/Rev.I, W 1953, page le, paragrach 9)"

It was at ibs fifth sessj-on +,hat ths Worklng Pari:y cn Cost of Building
decided 'bo lncLuce in its p:'ogi arune the study of mocular co-orclination and the
analysls of the standardizatioa policres of the various goveramentgo The United
States of Anerioa, Poland and the raternabinnal Cor.mcil for Buildtng Researeh,
Studies and Docr:mentatj.on (C:g) agreed. to ac'b as rappor+,ollrs and to keep in touch
wlth the fnterna+-1on-:.1- 0rga:riza*,i.on for Standardization (rso) (tukav/we2/jo/nev.t,
paragraph 9 (a)). ,

After th.at meeti:g, the Secretariat, in collaboration wi.th the re.pporteurs,
prepared a Note which proriCed a basis fo:' rnarry discussions (fM/iiOU/t,W.Z/3il .
fhe note gave a pretln5-nary explanation of the meaai.ng of certain ldeas of direct
interest to the I'rlorking Party, and. poin+.ed out in particular that most countries
have d'efine'l modrrlar expressions - mocclar co-.orcliration, nocular products,

(1) ntttltou/ttw.z/33, pase /i"
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tolerance and the like - in similar terms, and that it r,ras only in practical

applLcations that differences became apparent" ttstandardization and modular

co-ordinati.on are a collection of co*ordinated technical measures desj-gned to

faciptate off-site production of building roaterials and improve the utillzation

of materials on the building site" It is essentially an attenpt to harmonize

the needs of buyers (arch:itect, contractor ete.) and sellers (rnanufacturers of

building materials)t'(1), The Note went on to analyse the econonic benefits

that could geoerally be expecte,d. of modular co-ordination, and to susmarlze the

efforts being made 1n the different, courrtries" Final1y, the Seoretariat put

forurard possible lines of aetion,

At the sixth session of' the f.iorktng Party on Cost of Building, heLd on

27 and,28 October 195/+, tl:e Sec::etariat'ts Ncte was d'iscussed, eri:d the

representatives of the Uni+,ed Stafes of America, P.olaud^ and the Union of Sovlet

Socialist Republics made statenents. c,n cureilt modular co-ordination practice in

their respeotive oountri"u\t', iifn the course of the disgussion it was noted

that progress in the s',ud7 and applicaticlt of nodular co-ordlnatl6ll varled

oonslderablyq

stage, while
far advanced.

in a nunbe:' of co'urntries work r,ras sti11 mainly at

in others the appl.icaLion of modular co-ordination i
It was considered tha+, the realization of the fuI1 benefits of

modular co-ordination required j-nereased prefabrication and industrializationrr
(ru/Hou/trp ,2/38, page t+, paragraph 8).

the Unlted Kingdom was askeC. to noninate an additional rapporteur toJoin the

Group already appointed by the H:using Committee, fu., Mr. Gorynskll Mr. Marini

and Mr. Wagner.

A report on modular co-crCinati-on in the buildlng industry r.ras then

distributed, in two parts, The firsb was drafted by the representative of

Poland, who described the progress made in modular co-ordination in countrles

usiug the metric system and more particularly in Poland and the Soviet Unlon

(UOU/7W.2/4L). The second part, which was subnitted by the Unlted Kingdon

rapporteur, dealt mainI,, with tlie situatiun in that country $lOV/Wp,Z/Urt/eaa.t).

At the seventh session of the Working Party on Cost of BuiLding, held on

26 and 2? Qctober a955, the report on modular co-ordinati-on in the building

lndustry was d.lscussed, and the rapporteurs and other representatives described

j

(r)
(z)

rflnou/wp.zf 3), page ).
rVsouAlp.2/36,
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the nain lines along which the studies undertaken under the auspices of lnter-
national organizations generally, and under those of the E\ropean proiluctivlty
Agency (EPA) in partlcular, were d.eveloping.

fn order to enlarge the scope of the Houslng Comnitteers work, the Sovlet
Union, the Eastern Zone of Ger"many, CfB and the fnternational UnLcn of Architects
(Uf.q,) were asked to provide further rapporteurs, and. collaboratlon with IS0 was

reoonmendea (uou/wr .z/tr6, page 5)

A11 the foregoing aotivities and documents clearly show the tnterest taken
by governments in standardization and, modular co-ordlnation. However, the
stage reaohed ln such uork at national leve1 has hitherto obliged the Houelng
Couruittee to restrict its activities to reeording the achlevements of the varlous
countries, wi-thout belng able to think of maklng a, more dlrect contributibn to

As has been seen , the resolutlons adopted at
es and

by the Housing Cornnlttee by
pnal co-operation ln the activitles of the various

the questlons of standardization and modular co-ordination, such
mA, IS0 and UIA"

0rl}Lt? oS, !b" "qtirr!iqs_9f, tk iLtu.rr"tio-Eg1 bodi"" rtodrlne ,r,odoI.,
eo-ordlnation
(1) The Er:ropean Productivity_Agenqf, (mA) has undertaken an interr:atlonal atu{y
on the fixing of a baslc module ln building, wlth the collaboration of the
speciallzed institutes of eleven countries of western E\rope - Austria, Belgir:m,
Derrmark, Federal Republlc of Germany, France, Greece, Ita1y, Netherlands, Nonray,
Sweden and the United Kingdon - togethei.with Canad.a and the United States of
Aneri.ca. Eleven natlonal reports were drar,rn up, and provided the basis for the
sludv" oh nodular eo-ordination in building. This study analyses and sr:umarlses
th3 national reports, bringing out the difficulties whlch 1ie ahead and the
podsible means of overcoming them. The recomendatlons drawn up concern all
those connected r.rith b,rildi.ng, namely: architects, engineers, manufacturers of
naterials, contraotors, workers, owners and tenants. The report wtll also be
used as a working guide for the technicians in charge of the second. phase - that
of the ereotion of test buildings - in each country.

t

t
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The idea is to build dwellings over a two-year peri.od, in aceordance ulth
the modular system proper to eaoh reginn, while attempting to achieve an inltial
similarity of nethod. This approach, by way of practical studies, will enable

a constructive comparison to be nade between the advantages of the different
eystems, and will probably d.raw the studies together, towards the adoption of a

gtandard module. One of the outstandlng obstacles is the question of the 10 cm

and 4n norms, r.rhioh, despite thelr relative similarlty, are sti1l dlfferent
moduLes. On the other hand, some countries are reluctant to adopt a precise
nodular system. There is definitely, however, some cohesion between the view-
points of the contlnental oountrles, progress often being held up by theoretlcal
rather than practical objections. The foregoing eonsiderations seem to prove

the usefulness of the second phase of test buildings und.ertaken by PA.
The attention of me:nbers of the Comrnittee must, however, be d::arm to tbe

facts that on the one hand it is sti1l too early to look for any leEsons fron
the second phase, and that on the other tbe EPA strudy corespondiag to the first
phase nerely bri,ngs toge+.:her the national monographs and &escrlbep the theorles
propounded thereln, without attenpting a general European s5mthesle or concluding
wtth the adoption of a single international nodule"
(Z) Ever oinne its inception, the Studies and Applied. Research Seotlon of the
fnternational Council- tor L+i.1di4g:Bcirceltq,b, Stqd.ie-s and Docr:ngntation (crg) uas
had on its programme of work a 'roomparative survey of the actual efflciency (and

of the steps taken to .ensure such efficiency in the various countries) of
standardization and the use of normsl actual effect on housing e,oststt. Thls
survey ls closely linked with the aims of the EFA Project entitledtrModular
Co-ordination in Building:!, uith the second progra.urure of experimental building
schemes of the Errropean Coal and Steel Conlmunity (fCSC), and with the speoiallzed
enqui-ries on which the Working Party on Cost of Bu:-Iding of the Housing Conmlttoe
itself is at present engaged (cff/sr.f ilO/l (501 , page 3),

In order to co-ordlnate so far as possible the efforts of the Studies Section
tdth those of the other lnternational organizations, and particularly ulth the
work of EFA, CIB ca1led an international inforaative meeting, which was held in
Paris fron 20 - 23 Februury f956(1). The main purpose nf the meeting was to
enable the members of the Studies Section of CIB and the rapporteur appointed by
the Housing committee to be info::ned of the prr:gress of the EFA project.

(1) See the surmary record.s of the Paris neeting of the Studies Section of 'CIB

(n - 23 tr'ebruary 1956, document cIB/ST "rT/pv3h-6 (56\).
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Mr.Nick}lnrwhowasprS-ncipalrapporteurforthesessionofworkingPartyv'
onmodularco-ordinationandstand.ardizalcionrpresentingaprogressreport'said:

. trDespite sone differences in the net'hods used' for applying rrrodular

systems in the differen! countries from which reports have so far been

reqeived, I an glad to be able to state that there is a surpi,"is5-ng degree

ofconfornityaallowmetosingleoutthefollot.i-nginportantpoints:
(") there is no doubt that the introduction of r''r:y nodular systen

uhatever Is an essential prerequlsite for the standardisation of slzes of

bullding conponents, wi-th a view to greater econonyi

(u) a module of 10 cms has already been adopted in a great many

aountrles, &d ls comPulsory in some;

(") apart fron the introcuction of a basic module, some countries tend

to use grLds for plans based on nultiples of the baslc module' first to

enBure sufficlent flexibl}Lty during the preparation of a project' aad

second1y, to snswer the need for standardising components prefabricated on

#*,qmf.-thritrik'
,'rf ir:: .,"i ,:,iT*i:', i...i'i.;t": .'."'

ri ... ! rj

etr"tbe' alb'!t&i pilrl
. :," 1'

to ForfCL r
on between tle experts working on this subject on

organisations, it vas d.esirable to leave it to the 0ffloere

Studles Section to follow trends in standardisation problems, whlle

nalntainlng close Haison with the goverrurental international organisations

involved. The Chairman of the Section would d.:cide wirat aeti-on nright be

taken.

Although nothing more precise couLd be said -fcr the moment, it looked

as lf the tjIB wouId. be ab1e, in the near futr:re, to take part in experiments

more dtrectly lndustrial ln scopeit (cre/st,TT/P\I 3/6(56), pages 8 and 10).
rrAparb from thls bibliographical and liaison work, so essentlal for any

later contacts between the specialists of the various countries, the Studies

Section of CIB has been caIled upon to play a more active part ln the second

progrerme of e:rperimental building schemes whieh the High Authority of the

ECSC has decided to introduce in the six coun'iries of the Cornmunityrr

(crs/st.tt/o/l(r6), pases i2 anc 13)"
ItThe nature of this second progranne oocoo"" will nake it possibl'e to

discover fields for the concrete application of cer'r"ain aspects of the

stand.ardisation of components or processes used in the building of dwelllng

unlts.

i ',"q"1. -g{:.
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rr?he Seotion also plans to oonduct a study of thls toplc on a more
general prane by offering lts teohnieal oollaboration in aotion r.mdertaken
by the principal govornmental- lnternational organlsattons conoerned wig.
housing and building problemsrr (CfA/Sf.fT/0/S(56), page 3).(3) (rso) set up, in \947, a

Teclurieal comnittee, rso/Tc 59, to study, among other matters, questlons of
modular co-ordination. rts seoretarlat was provided by the Assnciatlon
franqaise de no-{pallsatlon (arr,ron) . rts scope was defined as fo}rows I(") Teminology;

(b) Modulatlonq
(") Materials used sxclusively for buildlng onitting those being constdered

by other ISO Technloal Comrn-ittees(rr;
(a) co-ordination of i-nterohangeability of dlnenslons of components and

equlpnent.
A Sub:Gomnittee (ISo/tc Sg/sc,t) was set up to stu{r tten (b), and another(rso/rc j9/sc.1) to stu{y lten (d). -ru \!i{,, the rqcretariat of TechnioaL
Connittee ISO/T0- 59 uas tnvi.ted to partlclpate as ag obse..qr in the inplenenta_

a

I

on of BA proJect No. 17lu nModular Co-ord.inatlon in Build,ingt r cnd a meetigg
was held in Paris on 13 May 195/+ to lay dorm the uork to be undertaken, .The
Study Co-ordinatlon Group set up for that purpose paid a study vlslt to the
united Kingdom in October t95l+ (rso/tc 59 (seoretariat zz) 4z). The Modular'
Co-ordination Study Group oontinued its work in 1955, and held a number of
meetlngs in Paris and M'rnieh, at one of which the Secretariat of Technical
committee rso/Tc 59 proposed that a study of tho limlts and tolerances apprioabre
to the buildlng industry shouLd. be lncluded ln its prograryne of work. This study
t'rill be begun Ln 1956, the seeretariat of Teohnioal comnlttee IS0/TC i9
attended unoffioially the congress of the International union of Arohitectg held
at the Hague in Julv 1955 (rso/Tc 59 (secretarLar 23) /J).

The membership of Technioal Comroittee IS0/T0 59 is as followsl Australia,
iiustria, Belgiun, Brazil, Czechoslovakia, Denmark, Federal Republic of Ger^man1r,
Finland, France, rndia, rsrael, rtaIy, Netherlands, New zealand, Norway, poland,
Portugal, Romani-a, Sweden, Switzerland, Uni.on of Soviet Socialist Bepublics and
United Kingdom. The following countries are represented by observers: Bu1garia,
canada, chile, Greece, Hungary, rreland, Japan, Mexieo, spain, union of south
Afrioa, United States of Amerloa and yugoslavia.

The IS0 Technical Connittees conoerned are rsOhC/Zl - Concrete and, ReinfoioedConcrete; rso/Tc/7t+ - Hydraullc Binders; rsoTia'/li _ iilil; in Asbestos
Cement"

(r)
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\t,)TheResearchSub:Corrr:rritteeoftheH,rusin'gCo:uritteeofthe@
of Arclitectg (Um) stud.ied the question of modular co-ori.lna+,ion, and the

concl:r,sions reachec were submitted to the trtrorking Party on Cos'i; of Build:ing of the

Housing Corrurittee(1) in December i.;g5A., particular stress being laid on the lengthy

exchange of views heLd on the question, It found in the firs+, place that as the

question stood at present, the prol;-'-era Cid not consist sole1y in the adoption of a

slngle international moctule, and that ncCular co-ord.ination should not be expected

to provide r:niforrn dimensions for the trad.itional type of plan or to provide

archltects r,rith an easy r,ray of drar,ring up plans" The aim should rather be, through

the adopticn of modular dinen"sions uhich co'ol-d be used in the prefabrication of

parts, to onable the best to be got out of i.nd.ustrializatlon in the bu.ilding industry.

Consequent3y, whether systens of rnod.ulation were based on the axes or on 'ohe lnter-

stlces, they would be valid only if they act:-ta11y made it possibl.e to prefabrlcate

parts rrtth dlnenslons which were mrrltiples of a basi-c module, both for the fabrie

s

as a whole and for
tdth the hamony of
nodule the terts in

ement uould appear !o be compatlble

selecb as urultiples of the

5 \81_13

one

ln the enquiry made by the In'bernational Congress of Architeets, held at

Ln 1955.

An examination of bhe activities unCertake:: by the ir.ternatio::a1 bodles

lnterested in standardization and mod'"'-lar co.*ordinatloa shows tliat they are

oornplementary and that a no'"iceable efforU 'bo ach:-eve iaternational co:opera+"ion

has alrea{y been made. I{ollever, although each body takes a reasoaably corrpre-

henglve viow of its task, its field of activity does not ahrays cover a1l the

oountries of E\:rope. Moreover, the very size of the problem and its econonic

and social ropercussions would seem to d.emand the aitentlon of the appropriate

government bod.ies at national 1evel and that of an inter-governnental body at the

interzrational IeveI. The Houising Conrai'btee had. alroady emnhaTlled the value of

lnternational collaboration in thi-s fi.eid. at i'bs six1.h s"ssi.or(tl. It nust be

L) See Note by the fnternational Unj-on of Architects , I:14i'l'tOV/\W,2,/37,

2) Among other things, stress r*as laid onro:i'he ii.tpo:'tance of achlevlng unlformlty
in modular co-ord.inatio;r in tire varj ous counL,rres . o. c , par'+.-i-cu1ar.Iy for a

uSeful exchange of expe::ie:1ce; and o. , , the ad.opti-on of the same nodule in
order to facilitate internati.cnal *,rade in building na*,eii.als and componentsrt
(Wttoul,n .2/38, paragraph 8) .

(

(
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recognized, however, that the stage reached in the technical studies preoludes for
the moment any idea of drawing up internaticnal agreements, and that for Sone tlne

to eome the Houslng Connitteets r61e ought to be l-':.nited to pronotlng lnternatl'onal

co-operati.on arnong the speeialized +"echnieal bodies. Nevertheless, slnce the

studies on nodular co-.crdination m'.rst necessarily lead to the introduction of

natlonal norms, the governments of the various countries u111 have to see that the

necesgary measures and the suggested recornmendations are put into practioe. Suoh

general application at E\rropean 1eve1 will be aohieved only if the body responslble

for bri.nging about international u:rification is properly quallfled for the task.

The International Council for Bui1d.1ng Researoh, Studies and Documentation can

doubtless play a maJor par+, by collaborating in the technical work and lts inter-
natlonal co-ordination" When these stuCies have reached the stage at uhlch

conolusions ean be drai,m, +*he Housing ConnriLtee, made up as it is of representatlvee

ofg overnments, wouJ-C seem *,o have the neces quallficatlons and authorlty to
embody them in a Europeen i"lt€m6tional agreement. 'It, must be realized forthrith

?

L

--tls S. €ffi srtlt -d 
at i c n and. modular co-ordination r,ii11 probab$ entall ia Ehrope the omodifioation of nany econornic and soclal factors which lt tfIl1 be lnpossible for

governtrents to overlook, and which ui1l go far beyond the scope of the teeh+toal

bodles themselves. ' .- -

An analysls of the progress of the stuCies on modular eo-ordlnation shows

that they are bound to go through a nrrmber of complenentary, paraIlel stages, both

at national and at international level" iit national 1evel, these stages areS

(f) the development of the iCea of sta.ndardizalion and of alrareness of its
usefulness, reflected in the establishment of speeialized natlonal
bodies;

(Z) the adoption by industry of the theoretical recornmendations advanaed,

and the practical appllcation of methods of standardizatlon.

At international }evel, +"hey wiif take the fo::rn of I

(l) the oxchange of information and the eomparative study of national
methods through interrrationrl- bod:tes seeklng to standardize practloal
experi-encel

(+) the draLiing up arrd adopbion by goveirliilcrrts of certain basic nrles of
standardization essen+,ia1 to the development of tnternational trade,
followed by the conelusi cr of international agreements on standardlzatlon

and moCul.ar eo-.ordinatic::. and the :r,iablishment of bases for trade 1lkely
to promote the economj o and scoial d.evelopmen'r, of the corrntrles of E\rrope'
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It seems that at the moment, at the national leve1, phase (f) is almost

conpleted. and phase (e) is represented W isolated attempts by industry in
speciallzed and restricted fielCs. At the international 1eve1, a deternined

start has been made on phase (3), Uut not for the whole of Europe. Phase (/r)

does not seem to have been embarked upon.

An analysis of the dlfferent phases of the development of studles on

standardization shows that in each case a number of bodies 1s helplng to carry

the work foruard, but that their success depends especially upon the following

consiCerations: in phase (t), ttre developnent of the idea of standardizatlon

and the establlshment of quallfied national bodies depends, speaking general\y,

on the r,iork of the spec5-alized. professional and industrial associations; the

success of phase (Z) Aeponds essentiall; cn the stre:igth, vi+"allty and work of

the national ins'bitutes of stand"arCl:et: cn or sinilar bodies set up in the

to al-L European countries the technical studies on standardl-

already in progress, a step whieh would enable

ons and conclusions valid for the coi:ntries taking part in the work

of ECE to be drawn up" This work of un:ification and technical in'i;ernational

co-operation could successfully be underbahen by CfB. The success of phase (/r)

would soem to depend essentially on the conpetenee of the Housing Comnittee and.

on the value of the conolusions drawn frorn the preceding phase" Ilowever, as

has already been emphasized, it would be advisable for the Comm:ittee, before

taking action, to await further progress in the technical activities.
fn viow of the great interest which dimensional co-orclinat'ion holds for the

econori-i.c and social development of D:rope, the Houslng Connlttee ought perhaps

to recall its earller recoinmendations to governments for promoting the study of
such questions, and to urge governments to support forthwith the international
studies already begun. Moreover, ruith the objecb of enabling all countries, md

par-ricularly those of eastern Europe, t,: take part in lts ',rcrk of internatlonal
co-operation, the Housing Corunitt,ee ri:ighi invite CLB to coasi-der earefully
whether it coulcl ass'.ime responsibllity for comple"bing, unifying and aranging the
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exchange of the teehnical studies for all E\ropoan countries wlth a vis!, to

drar,ring oonelusions of general va1ld.lty for all of them. These supplementary

aotivities should oaturally be undertaken uith due regard for the work already

carried out by other international bodtes, esPeclally EFA, IS0 and UIA, while'

at the sam6 time not loslng sight of the need for a sirrilar plan of work to

facilltate lnternational compe.rability. If CIB accepted this task, it would be

useful to agree now to al1ow tine for the proparation of the report, stipulating

that the conclusions would finally have to be subnltted to the Housing Commlttee

to enable the latter to consider the governmental measures desirable to ensure

the application of any reoonmendations nade,

o
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Iterr 8 (g) of the prov:.sional agon,la for the thlr+,eenth session

1. At tho seventh sossl-on of tb.e Wcrking PaplY on Cost of Erlldlng, hoJ.tl at

Goneva on 26 and 27 Oc+,obor 1955, the Houslng Comrnit+,oo of 3CI docicod rrto keep

tho quostiou of the uttllzatlon of space ::.n current types of dwelllngs oD the

agend.a untll the report by the UIA on this subject had boen completod altl could

be examlned. by Governmontstt (H0UA,IP"2/46, paragraph 12) . It must bo polntotl out,

bowever, that tho work of tho lnternatlonal Unlon of Architects (IIIA) ln thlg

flo1d has beon constderably d.elayod, and that tho publicatlon of sever&l countr?

roports hag not yot beon completod. This clelay ls probably due to the lnternal
problems with wiiich IIIA. has had to contond, whlch wero doscrlbed at the Uorlilng

Partyts last session by the UIA ropresentativo, who tld.rew attentlon to some

dlfflcultles relating to the llmlted :resourcos at the UIA d.Lsposa1, which nlgbt
provont more rapld progress to be mad.o ln tho work, In the course of tho

dlscusslon there was aJt express!.on of vnd.e supporb for tho work whlch the UIA.

r,las dolng ln tbls field and the hope was genorally oxpressod that moans would bo

founct to s-,rmount the d.l.fflcultLes of a flnancial charactor ."o..If (nOUfrc.Z/+a,

praragraph 11). However, the work ontitlod ttl?habi.tatton -'945'-1955" Progranme,

ProJet, hod.uctl.onrr, propared. by UIA and publlshcd by Bcuwcontrr:m, Rotterctam,

shoulal bo oxamlned, to seo h.,r^r far lt mlght moel, the Hous.lng Commltteels rrlshes

and colnclde wlth the objectlvo lald d.ovm by tho latte=' lthen lt erqpressod lts
lntentlon of maklng an enquiry lnto the utiliza-,ion of space ln current types of

dwe1J.1ng,

2. It would. be useful, to start hrith, to define the Houslng Comnttteors

lntontlons, brlnging out some polnts of iuberost as tho dovelopment of the

questlon is u"nfo1ded..

As oarly as July 1948, the Wo=klng Par+,y or Technj.cal Problems of the

Houslng Sub-Cournlttee had at its fi.rst sesstcn tahen up the rlconsld.oratlon of

technlcal measures to Lnc::easc prcd-u:+;|on a:ld' to cnsrr:o thc bost utlllsatlon of

matorlaLs, equiprnelt and labourtt, rega:dtng -Lllo d.ctc:m:Lnablon of dosign constdera-

tlons (architocturaL prcl:Ier.s) as of fllst lnpor';once (I/ECE/HOUNP,2/3, para-
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grapb 2 (1) ) . The representatlve of the Unlted Statos agroed to subnlt a report
on the subjeetr md at tho Worklng Partyts second sesslon, held ln Sobruary 19219,

Itoutllnod hls plans for the study on dosign conslderatlonstt |Y,/ECE/HAU/?6, pa:ra-

graph 9), In order to obtaln the necessary lnforrnatlon for this sbudy, tho
rapporteur drew up a questlonnaLre to be submltted to governmonts, ln whtch lt
was stateal that rrtho purpose of the study on Doslgn Conslcleratlone 1e to presont

ln graphlo form a oomparlson of the utllisatlon of space ln typlcal dwolllng
unltg of the d,lff orent European countrJ ostt (HoultIP.2/6, Appondlx 1, lnragraph 1) ,
Bbo .Appenctlx goos on a.s follo!,r's; iiiriear:l-y aJ-i countrl.e$ ln Euro1re have esbabllghod
minlmum lpom slzes and coillng holghts for dwelllngsr and lnforrnatlou as to these
roorn slzos antl ceillng heights has been mad,,r avallablo ln statlstlcal forn tn
studtos carrlod out by tho formor Energency Economlc Conr:nlttee for E\ropo. Ihts
lnforuatlon may, howover, be mtsleadir€r slnce the byplcal d.welllng unlt actually
belng built may and probably does contain at least somo rooms of greator slze tha^n

those provlded for und.or regulatlons as to mlnlrnum slze. Moroover, thls statlstl-
oal lnformatlon d.oes not shou actual o::ganlzatlon of space ln dwoIllngs. Henoe, lt
may be posslblo that tr,ro dwelJ--{-ngs hav:.ng the samo number of roome antl approxlnatel.y
tho eame roorn stzos may differ greatly as to actual eovered ground area, due to the
manner 1n whloh indivldr:al unlts of space (i.e. roornn) are organlzeit ln tbe overall
plal. In thls eorrnexion, one thlnks of th.e use of the elongated plan as comparod

rrlth the squaro type p1an, or t'he use of hallways giving access to varlous roorncl

1n the dwell1ng unit, or even tho organlzatlon of space in work aroas suoh as tbe
kltohon or utlllty roomgtr (loc. clt 

" ,
paragraph 2).

3. But lt ls ln the document ontitled rtA Comparatlve Study of the Utllleatlon
of Space ln Clrrent types of Dwellings ln 14 European Cor.mtrtes (tg+8-1949)tt,

tssueal ln Juno 1953. (IyI/HOrJ/25/Rov,1). ';hat tho Houslng Conmlttoe bas most

clearly deflned lts objectives, :'.n the fol-lc'iulrrg terms:
rr01. The prlmary obJocts of the Housirg Sub-Connnlttee ln lnttlatlng an

lnvostlgatlon on Design Considerai;ions wero, flrstly, to oollect and. oollate
factual lnformation on the standards of aceormnodatlon adoptoit 1n cu:rent
dwolllng typus ln the varlous corurtrles of Europer md secondly, to nake a
cr1tlca1 analysls of the uil.llsation of space w.ithln those dr^rolJ-lngsr sd
present and. dlssontnate the informaticn in su.ch a form that Govornrnsnts

mlght derlve bonefit from studS.t.ng the pra.ctlco and o:rporlenoe of othero,
aatl gauge their oum prac+,Lee in relatlcn to that adoptod ln other oountr.Les.

t

i
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02, ft 1g not lntendeit that thls study should, be rogard.ed. as a prolude to
aa attempt to lay down a corilmon standard. of aocomnodatlon applloable

throughout Europe, and thls pclnt should be made abundantly clear at the

outset; nor does the lnformatlon presentecl aIlow compe:isons to be rnacle

as to the actual housing standard.s ln varlous countrleso' Owlng to the varloty
of pJ-ans used wlthln a Bartlcular country and the changes 1n d.osign taklng
plaee, it ls not posslbLe to flnd a plan typlcal of a glvon country. Ihe

ptans ueod tn the study were selocted by the Covernmonts as current types

of dwolllngs actuall-y bul1t in the years 19[8-19[9rr,

4. At tbe Houslng Comm:ittoers tenth sessLon, lt was proposecl that the Comparatlve

Sbudy be ttrevlged, brought up to dato and relssuedrr lfr/g'c$/frOv/53, lnragrapb L9).

For thls purposo, UIA r.ras i.nrrited to make hown to the Housing Cormtttee the

reeults of lts forbhcoming Congross (E/EcE4{0v/53, paragraBh 20) . IIIATg oomrunl-

catlon rlL1 bo circuLated to members of the Houslng Corunlttee ae 6oon aB lt ls
reoelved. (itOU/AO, 12 August 1955) . A,e was pointotl out at the beglnnlng of the

prosont docr:rnent, UIArs stu-dies havlng not yot been completed, tbe Houelng

Corunlttee dectded, at its last sosslon to walt, keoplag tho questlon on tbo agonda

for lts fortbcoming sessions (UoUAfp"Z/46, paxagraph 12),
5. A prellmlnary exalnination of tlre UIA pu.bllcation ontltled rrl,rhabltatlon

1945-1955n Programme, kojet, hoductionrl, published by the Bouwcentrum

(Rotterdan), srrggosts that the prir,'ate nature of the work promfied the authors,

lu ord.er not to restrle.t i'bs corimersial circulation, to consider the housing

problom ln the broad.est terms. l'he roport contalns for:r chaptors, sub-dlvldeil

as follows:
(a) hosiarn4g: Genoral remarks" Analysis of requiromonts. Legls3-atlon.

tr'lnancingo koduction programne. Comparison of regulatlons ldth
material and. splritual neod.s.

(b) Deglgg: Individual pJ-ans: slngle-fanlIy dwellings; apartrhont'

bulItllngs: dwellings i,rith not moro than four storeys of accomnoctatlon;

dwolllngs wlth more than four storeys of acoorunodatlon; dwelllng unlts,
speclal forms of dwelling, dlstriet houslng pIaas. Ratlonallzatloa:
standard.tzation, mod.u-'l-ar co-ordlnatlon, stantiard. houses, nod.eI plens

and. functlonal- components: slngle-farrily dwelIlngs; apartnent
bulld.ings: stanclard compononts and flttlngs. Equlpment : cupboards,

kltchons, wash-housos" sanltary lnstallations, technlcal lnstaLLatlons,
finlsblng 

"
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(c) produqtion: Tradltional pmductlon: General standard compononts for

equtpnent, components for standardized building. Buildlng mothods'

serles prod.uotlon. Economlc a:raIysls. Drawing up Of Ordors and

contracts. Influenoo of productlon methods on archltocture'

(e) Iatroductto:r. dlscussion antl ro€olutlons of the Fourrbh Consress

Thls approach has certalnly the advantage of glvlng tho read'er a ccmprehen-

slvo view of tho sltuatton ln the countrles studlod, but tho veIT scope of the

work made lt lmposslble to go thoroughly into the aspects selectod. Moreovor, in

most oases the authors view the general houslng problom from the standpolnt of

tbe arohltect aad the bulldlng speclalist. the seleotlon of plans aad documcnts

seens to have been made wlth an eye malnJ.y to satlsfytng that group. [']0e Housin8

Commlttee roultt perhaps rrlsh to see attentlon paid to aspects 1lke1y to bo of

more speclflo lnterest to governments, and an e:rperb analysls undertakon of the

probloms ralsed by a cornparatlve stud.y of the utlllsatlon of space. That wouLtl

enable praotloal recommendatlons to be submltted to governments, a course which

the authors of the UIA study couLd not contemplate. It must also bo noted that

UIA reports are isgued ln X'ronsh, English, German and' Spanish; lt seems that no

provlslon has beon matie for a Russlan translatton. As t o tho selectlon of tho

conntnles etudled, the Presld.ont of the Fourtb Congress of UIA has lnformed' tho

Sooretarlat that up to the present tho reports of thrs Foderal Republlc of

Oermany (+), NetU.erlands (Z), ttorway (1) and Poland (3) havo alread'y come out'

Tho reporbs of the followlng eountrles are ln proparatlon: Be1glum (5),

Czechoslovakla (e), Uanoe (e), SwltzerUna (A) and the Untted' t<lngdon (7)' The

reports of tbe follor^rlng countrles are avaiLablo, but havo not yet boon prepared

for publlcatton: Bulgaria (10), Denmark (11), Hungary (fZ), Italy (13), Sr^redon (14)t

Turkey (L5) and Yugoslarria (fO). Ehe study does not, seom to cover the followlng

coruttrles: Albanla, Austrla, Eastern Zono of Germany, Fln1and, Groeco' Iooland''

Ire1and, Luxembourg, Poybugal, Romanla, Spaln and' the Unlon of Sovlot Socialist

Republlcs. Tho Presideut of the congress hoped' that nunrbors 5 - 11 lncluslvo

woulct apBoar ln January 195?, and numbers 12 - 16 lnolusLvo ln JuIy 1957"

6. It nlght be worth whlle traclng the doveLop:nent !n rocont yoars of tho

oonoept of the utiLisatlOn Of sBaoe. In the report entltl(}d tt'A' Comparatlvo $tudy

of tho Utl}lsaflon of Space |n Current types of Dvrelllngs ln 14 European Oountrios

(1948-49)l|ltwasstatedthattherewerott.n.celtaine}ernentslnahousewhlcb
dro generally roeognized. as ossentlal for normal famlly 1ife, and it appears frOm
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the general analysls of the evlclenoe recelveil frorn Governments, that ln dweIllng
units belng built throughout Er:rope to-day, thero ls a hlgh degree of conslstency
ln the baslc roqulrements of dwelllngs. Ihe main dlfferonces relato to tho
allocatlon of space for varlous purposes, and the lnternal dlsposltlon of the
rooms and tholr slzetl (fyfrOU/25/Rev"1, Sectlon 03) . Moreover, the Secretarlat
bas alroady d.ravrn the attontlon of tho Houslng Commlttoo to tho fact t,hat |ttho

coaoept of a ttyplcal dwelllngt recluires ciarlfloatlon and lt mlgbt be d.oslrable
to ask oach Govornmont to try to doscribe brlefly what mlght bs oallod the
tdwelllng plans situationt, such as for exemple the standard.s of accommodatlon

Ialcl do,or and tho klnds and poteutlal occupants of ilwelllngs to which these

etandard.s apply,t (H0U/80, pe.ragraph 4),
7. iloreover, at the last neotlng of the Houslng Commlttoo of UIA, hold. at
Genova, an attempt was made to draw up lnternatlonally accoptablo definltlons
of certain bastc id.oas which moan d.lfferent thlr:gs ln d.lffsrent countrles, Ehe

tIlA Cormnlttoe polnted. out tha+, 'rowln€ to the dlverslty of unlts and methods of
moasurement employed, the statlstlcs of the varlous countrles are not comparablo.

Moreover, the ideas of useful floorspace and Ilvtng floorspace aro now out of
clate, and havo no roLovance ln mod.ern plans basod on the ldoa of fIexlblIlty that
makos no dlstlnctlon betwoon habltable rooms and sorvlce space. fhe UIA Housirg

Commlttee, anxlous both to rnko i-t posslbJ-o to draw vaIld comparlsons and. to
attapt the untt and mothod. of moasuroment to the d.ifferent plans employod, urgos
that 1n all lnternational enqulrles the idoa of rspaoo at tho disposal of tbe
oooupants of a d.wellingt should bo uscdrt. The Oommlttee proposos that this now

concopt should be doflned internattonalJ-y for each dweIllng by four numerlcal
syuboLsr which would allour rapld comparlson of tho utilisation of space ln tho
dlfferent countrlos" It recommends that thls simplo system should. bo ttintroducod,

alongeld.e oxisting natlonal systems, all of whlch pursuo dlffsront alms
(aocountancy, taxation, admlnlstratlve regulations, flnanclng etc.), bd rfr'lch
never lsolate the human and soclal factor of occupancytr (resolutlon of tho UIA

Houslng Commlttoe, Goneva 1956).

B. Or the one hand, therofore, thero ls a high degroe of conslstenoy In the
bastc roqulremonts of dwolllngs (frq/H0U/25fRov"1, page 4), and on tbe other lt
1s very tllfflcult to dtscover va1ld bases for comparlng the utlllsatlon of space

tn the dlfferont countrlos. These two faots aro egualJ-y obvlous both tn tho raork

of tho Houslng Commlttoe and 1n the studios carrlod out by UIA. The apparont
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contradictlon eoems to arise from the devolotrxnont ltself of the soclal structure

of mod.ern corununitlos and thelr modss of archltectural exprossion" A vaIld

comparlson of the utlllsation of space in the dlfforont countries ls becoming

lnereasingly difflOult to mako because tbe now Ldoa of architecture tends towarcls

the adoption of floxiblo plans whlch by their nature can be ad'apted' to dlfferont

requirements but malro less and less d.lstlnctiou betwoon habltable roons aDd

servloe Spaoe. The speclallzed' room, intendod for one purBoso only' ls tentllng

to tleveLop lnto a multl-functlonal IooIIlo fhus the ttdrawing roomrf intended sololy

for recolvlng vlsltors 1s changing into the ttliving roomtt designed to meot the

roqulremonts of rrbodily and mental rocreattontr. antl the llvlng room ltself ls

sometlmes used for differsnt purposes at d.ifferent times of the day; for oxample,

lt nay serve as the livlne room durlng the d'ay-tlme and as a bedroom at night'

Thc samo trend ts soen ln the kltchen' The functlons of cooking' oatlng aad of

rrbo6lly and mental relaxatlonlr, whieh were formerly elearly d'ifferentiatetl by tho

provisi.On of separato rooms * kltchen, d.lnlng room and llving roofl - tend to

mergo lnto one a-nother and to bo earried on ln one largo rcom that ean bo ad'apted

to the ncsds of ths moment. Tho comparlson of tho utillsation of space ln tbe

dlfferont oountrios witl therefore beeome increasingly dlfflcult unless the studles

r:ndertalren are based on tho eoncopt of frurdamental, functlonal uso based On tho

needs which houslng ls calletl upon to satisfy. A comparls6n basod on absolute

floOrspaoe 1s often no longer possible, since tho varlous areas are no longer

lntended to fuIflI a slngle function, but rather to meet different roqulrenents

accordlng to the tlme of d.aY.

9. It soemE pIaln, the:rofore, that the d.ifferonces between countrles ln the

nratter of the utillsation of space spring much morc from manners and' rogtonal

cust,Oms than from fundamental human needs. Generally speaklng, lt can be Sald'

that the funotlons are mqro or less pcrmanent, being based On fundamental needs'

and that only the way ln whieh housing spacc is utilisod changes, being determlnod

by mannors, roglonal eustoms and lOcal physlcal conditlons' Thus tho cOnoept Of

fiurotlon omerges as tho Goillmon denominator pr6viding tho slmplest basis for

oomparisons between the differont countrloso It may thereforo be asked whether

any study of the utilisation of spaeo and tho natlonal regulatlons rolatlng

thereto ought not, porhaps, to begln wltri a detalled analysis of the baslc

firnotlons whloh determlne tho use of the dwelling space built, start,lng from the

fundamental requlrements whlch housing ls ca]-led. upon to satlsfy'

I
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L0. The ner^r repo:rt couLct go on to put forward doflnltlons of ths ldeas used 1n
tho flold of housing, thus contlnuing tho prlnclple of the roporb of Juno I9SI(1)
but wlthout loslng slebt of the aeed for taklng acoount of tho functamontaL
purBoses of the varlous concoBts d.oflnr:d. It seems to bo a mattor of eomo urgency
that tho study of the utlllsattoa of spaco ehould provldo such Ctoflnltlons and

rooomnend, th.at close oontaet bo sstabllshoal rrlth tho bodles lntersstod 1n suoh
questtons. On1y withln tho framowork of such a study can tho archltectural,
teohnlcal and. soctoL ancl ooonomlc factors affectlng houstng bo sonsld,ered 1n the
aggrogato, and, lntegrated to fo:st a practlcal synthesls oxpressed ln torms of
plans. Mroh effort has aJ.ready boen put lato attempts to formulato valltl
deflnltlons. Anong others, the stut[es earrled out by the Worklng party on
Houslng anct Btrlldtng Statlstlcs may be montlonod. At l.ts reoent meotlngs, thts
body hns beon studylng a roport ou the tt0oncepts and. Definltlons in lloustng and
Erlldlng Statlstlcs" (roulre,e/zt), ln whlch a numbor of doflnltlons woro
proposed, lnoludlng those of dwol11rg, roolnp h.ousshold (lnstltutlonal, prlvato,
slngle-porson (composed of persorrE llvlrg alone)), occupant, compJ-etlon ofdwelllngs,
rosltlentlal and non-resldenttal bullttlngs, now buildlngs, reconstmotlon rolnlrs,
e:rbonslons, conversi.ons, houslng stock (Houltrp,3 /ZS) . The follor^rlng doflnltlons
wero also proposecl: gross floorspaoe, usoful floorspace, llvlng floorspaoo, grosg

t'z], 
. At lts last meotlng 1n Gonova, UIA a].so proposod nanyvolumo (ttou/eo)r

d'eflnitlons, anong thom: bullt floorspaco, usofirI floorspaco, ILvlng floorspaco,
welghtod floorspaco, bullt volumo. It must bo polntod out, howovor, that aII
thees d'oflnltlons 8re usr.ra11y oxprossod ln te:ms of the spoclal roqulromonts of the
partles ooncorned.r ed oloso co-ord.lnatlon of the work on ttoflnltlons bolng dono
by tho Worklng hrby on Houslng aad, Erlldlng S-tatlstlos wlth that of the Worklng
Party on Cost of Drlldlng on the utlllsatlon of space woulct soom ileslrablo, lr"lth
tho obJect of eetabllsh:Lng proclse deflntttons adaBtablo to the varlous uses of
arch:ltocture, statlsblcs and techntcal houslng pollcy. Certaln ldeas lnheront]y
slml].ar are so&)tlmos expressod qulto ttifferontly, X,or exanple, tho Wori<lng party

(1)

(z)

WI/Hou/Zq/Rov.1.

Soe also the Quartorly Btillottn of Ilouslng and Bllldlng Stattstlos for
lllopor. united Natlon, voI.rrr, No.4 and yo1.rv, No.1, and clocumont
WHov/zslhev.I.
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on Houslng and BuIldlng Statlstlcs proposes that the def:!-nitlon of useful floor-
space shall bet tlUseful floorspace 1s the flocrspace of dwellings measured

inslde the surroundlng waIlsp exclud:Lng ce11ars, non-trabltable attics andl ln

multi-fsrlly houses, e1l coonon spacesrr., whereas UIA!s proposed definitlon l-s:

frUseful floorspace ls the total area of the dJ.fferent leve1s composlng a

dr,lelllng, er,clud-J.ng waIls and partitions; both lnslde and outslderr.

11, Another aspect which shouru vy er.--: ':tn rn studflng the utillzatlon of

space ts the compariscn cf laws and:'egd-atlons in force ln vtrj-ous countrles

and governlng the utlllzation cf spase.

L2. In conctruslon, it seems desl.rable that the Houslng Coooittee should eonslder

taling steps to prepare a new report on the utlllzation of space' it is only

natural that, glven thelr goverrunentaf character, the Connltteels objeetlves

should dlffer appreciably fron those pursued. by a professj.onal organization such

as UIA. However, it ls obrvlous - as was recognized at the last sesslon - that

UIArs uork ln thls fle1d ls of deflnlte i-nterest to the Housi-ng Coonitteer arld

that co-ordlnatlon of the work is deslrable, None the less, complenentary

studles ought to be camied out to enable the Commlttee to draw up practieal

recoomendatlons on those problens whlch are of particular interest to governnents'

The Secretarl-at therefore suggests to the Iicusing Conrnittee that lt appoint one

Or nore rapporteurs to deflne the exact scope of the study and to prepare a new

report in which the work done by UIA would be taken into account. The roaln lines

of the new stud.y on the utJ.llzation of space jn curent types of dwelling vhlch

have been consldered ln this note may be sur':narlzed as follows:

(.) A detelled analysis of the basic require,rnents which houslng 1s

called upon to satisfy, and an lndicatlon of the funda.oental

functions governlng the use lf dwelljlg space bul1te crlllrtroD to all
countrles, together wlth as clear a description as possible of

those peculiar to each;

(b) The establlshnent of deflnlti-ons based on the function of the

various concepts used in housing and. the co-ordination of such

lrofk ulth that of the Working Party on Houslng and Bulldlng

Statlstles I

(") A comparatlve study of the model plans of cr.J--fferert countries

on the basis of +,he method used.o in p.r'epar:Lng the flrst report

on the utll-ization of space 2 ea.Ta belng taken to ensure close

so-ordlnati.on with the work uncertaken by UIA ln thls fteld;

?
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(A) A comparatlve study of the Ie.us and regulations in force ln
each country and governing the utilization of space;

(") Practlcal reconnendatinns tc help both governnrentsand building
speclallsts.

This study should obrvlously cover mcre countries than the first reportr and

an attenpt should be made to include all those represented on the Housing Conmlttee.

a
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Note by the Secretarlat

trolIovlng a decd.sioa taken by thr> ]^lerking Par+,y on Development of Houslng

PoLicies at lts severth session in Oc'uobet 1955 (uoul\,te,t/26, paragraph ?), the

general llnes of an enquiry on housing maragement, were drawn up by the Unlted

Klngdon rappcrteur, ln agreement with the USSR rapporteur, and put lnto flnal forn

by the Secretarlat. The enquiry aad the nodel reply fron the llnited Klngdon have

been clrculated as H0U/WP"/iiorking Papr,r No"5 aad Add..l., r'espectively.

The United I(ngdon rapporteur has ncr,, prepared the appended prellnlnary

report, eontaining naterlal supplled by the foi.lowing countriese Au"stria, Belgi.um,

Czechoslovakla, Denmark, the Fedoral Repu.blic of Gernany, the Netherlands, Nomay,

Po1dnd, t*re United Kingdom anC Yugoslaviq- Infornaticn from the Ualted

- S,-"tq_g o! Anerica.has not been usedl s5.nce the ropcr! .deal$ golely E-t-h .h.guslng

lt na.pagenent problens ln Europe, The data fron the USSR was received too late to
be ineluded.

It ls lntended thab.the report shal1 he revlsed and completed 1n the 1lght of

the dlscusslon by the Courittee and of firrther j-nformation which nay be recelved

from Governments, including the lnfcimation supplled by the USSR. Attentlon

should. be drarm to the Secretarlatls suggestion that the final verslcn of the

report ntght be inciuded ln Part II of the next arnual housing survey, uhllh
norrnally deals wi-th selected long-term problemsn In thls connexlon, refereace

should be nade to Item 8(a) of the P:r:rvisi.-na.l- Agenda crncerning the naln pnints

. proposed for discussion in the report on rlEuropean Housing Trends and Prlj.:ieg ln
t956n (uou/wortclng Paper No. 4i),
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PAml

nrnrrmr rorus or oncmnzngtoJ

Ibe Oreenlratlo! of ltroqstns l'{4c€gquenl

1{h11e th" b nt' are much the same for all
typeo of houslng, nanely, to 1et housea, to kee-p !n,em-11 * 9a.!-lgfaq!o-r:r babltable

condltlon and to eollect , the forn of nanagenent varles according to the

oueershlp of houseo, the number6 of houses edninistered in single grouPs, natlonal

eocial pollcles, the purpose for whlch houses are provided (whether, on connercLal

terms, f,or enployees, co-operatlvely or for a soctal purpose), etc, The balance

of these factors produces 1n each courtry a general pattern of management

arrangenents; such patterns are, general-Iy speakfng, variations on a general

pattern, though ln some countries there are characterlstic national developnent,s.

For lnstarce ln Yugoslavla, the princlple of soclal nanageruent ls belng applted

to the fteld of houstngi in Nomay, the co-operative horulrrg priaclpJ.e is very

widely followed; alrt .in the lhrited Klngd,om and Polend loca} authoritles have an

r.rnrrsnal importanee ln the horulng fleld.
Shese general factors (oro"$!4& soclal poli*y, h9-u4-rc9t", etc. ) produce

nore conblnatLons of erra-ngementg than may be wlth la a slmple and

loglcal form, Some selectlon and grouplng of consideratl"ons ntrst be nade and' the

f,ollonlrg roviey lE accordingly based on types of ounershlp and purPose, under the

general headings of privately-owned housosi housr"g by enployers for enployeesl

co-operat!.ve howing; nnd social houslng (housing assoclatlons, and nuniclpal

and othor soclal houslng). There is lnevitably a certaln e$ount of overlap

between these varlous categorles.

A. Privately 0wned Houseg

1. Ounen-gccuplers a4S other sma.U-ewnerg

The national houslng stocks of many countries, especJ.ally ln restern Europe,

oontaln substartial proportions of priv-g_t_g1y ormgd _fuuses. Partlcularly note-

uorthy are Austrta, Deruoark, the Federal Republic of Gerqany aod the Ne_therlands,

uhere more t.:an four flfths of the stock is ln prlvate hands. I'lhJ.Ie lt 1s not

clear i:-J-. 
^ow Dany ouner-occuplers and other sna1l owners there are ln these

countrles, rt appears that thls clase of olrnershlp accounts for a najor proportLon
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of aLl d.we11ing r:nits. Other countries where there are substantial nurrbers of

sma1l proprietors, especially in n:ra1 areas, are Norway and Yugoslavia. In the

United Kingdom the majority of houses are privately-owned., but only a rninori.ty

(tfroqtr a substantial one) are owner-occupledo In Poland there 1s a substantial

n:inority of prlvately-owned dwe1llngs, but as most of these are in blocks of

flats lt appears that there ls not a hlgh proportion of owner-occupiers.

0wner-occupiers and other sma1l owners usually carry out all managemeot

frxtetions personally, without recourse to professional assistance, and where there

ls a large proportion of houses owned ln this way it would seem that the fleLd of

opportr:nlty for professional management must inevitably be limited, with linlttng
effects on speciallst tralnlng and prufesslonal qualiflcation.

One lnteresting development ln the field of owner-occupatipn is, however,

the emergence of ind.ividual oynershi_p _p_! .0y_e-llrps9;3 !19_91:l _g{ I}gt_t: With this
system some regulation of conmunal repai-rs and dervices is necessaryt with proPer

apportionment cf costs to the indlvldual owners, and in the Federal Republle of

Germany these natters are dealt wlth by a mana6jer, whose appointnent ls prescrlbed

by a lar.r of 1951. This problem is dealt with in Norway and other countrles, by

co-operative housing amangements.

2. Other privslely:e1^I+Cg-dwCUrpgq

Other privately-owned houses (leaving on one side those provlded by enployers

fcr their employees) are in thehands of propg-rty and j.nvestn-ent companies,

institutional and other investors, or private individuals who own more houses than

they can manage on a personal basis, or who do not,lj-ve where they can convenlently

uanage then.

A property eumpatly wi11, of necesslty, empl6f a fuII-tine staff, and wi1I,

1f lt controls a sufficiently large number of houses, have the opportunity to

enploy specialists. tr{hils such companj-es may individually control gubstantial

numbers of dwellings, they do not, as a cIass, seem to occupy a doninating posltlon

in the field of privately-owned housing. They are found in the Unlted Klngdom

and Austria, but it is not clear to what ertent they exlst elsewhere.

Direct investors in privately-owned housing (other than ovner-occupiers and

other sna1l owners who can deal with their property on a personal basls) have,

however, to flnd s.rme method of collecting rents and organlsing the repaS-r and
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maintenance of their prope:.ty" In the lIn-fied Kingdon this need is met by a well-
established b rofessioilal agen'Us, whc undertal<e to manage property within
t locality on behalf of a:ry cllent riho nay wlsh to employ their servlces.

The service is perhaps nr:t r:ufliko that offored by a doctor, solicltor or other

professional personr fu that l'u is available to a1'1, but generally on a loca1

basls. Ar{f nuunber or type of houses may be accepted for management by such an

agent, who may conbine this ac't,ivity vrith surveying, valuation, buying, selling
or any other transaction j-a real property. These agents enjoy a professional

status, and provide a valuable channel through which housing lnvestnents of arly

size or type may be corrpetently nanaged. This profession also operates in
Austria, in the Federal Republic of Germa.ny, and in the Netherlandse where it
serves the needs of both individual and lnstitutional investors. In Dennark,

the sane functlon soems to be carried out in certaln cases by solicitors, who

may be appointed to nanage large privately-owned blocks of flats; alternatively
a housing manager may be appointed, or the work may be entrusted to a landownergr

associati.on.

3. Generg!

Traditionally private owners of re:lted. property have had absolute control of
their property and of its managenent" They could fix rents at their dlscretlon,
Iet accommodation to whon they wi-shed, and ter"urtnate tenancies aL wilI. Because

of housing shcrtages, these : ights have in recent times been somewhat curtalled by

S'bate action throughout most of E,rrope. In the United Kingdon the najority of
houses have since 1939 been sr:rbject to rent ccntrol r:nder whlch the tenant has

had securlty of tenure, so long as he paid the rent. In Czechosloval<ia the
Natj-ona1 Committees have wide powers to place tcnants in vacant accommodation

beloqging *,o private and. otirer types ofqnnerr cnd und.ertakc most management

functio;is, while in Yugoslavia the general policy of social managenent, or self-
government, is bcing applied to la::ge privately--oruned blocks of d.wellings as well
as to public or co-operative hr,usin6J, though not, to owrler-occupied houses.

In the United Kingdon, a.nd presumably elsewhere, 1ocal authorities mey use

compulsory powers subject to judiciai and lr'rinisterial:':evj.ew to intervene in the
administration of privately owned. rcnt,ed. druel-Iings to requj-re th': repair, closlng
or denoliiion of houses which are nr-.-h rrovi-di-ng satis-fac+,ory living accommodation.
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B. ilqUs.ius bli--fuPlofeqg

This type of housing occuss in nest countries though generally in a minor

ro1e, The olrners are priVate or sta't,e enterprises and goverrurent departnents or

establishmellt,s " The nanagene:lt may be carrleC oui either by the ernploying body

ltself or through the agency of a h:,using association. In Czechoslovakla and

poland the undertakings thensel-vcs deal wj-th thj-s r^rork; jn the Federal Republlc

of Germany, Krupps have their olrll, hor:s ing depa-rtment and other industrialists

co-operate in supporb of j.ndustrlal housing socief,ies' some of the Belgiaa

housing soc-i eties are 1i.i:ked. with partie'-'Jar eni,e:'prises but in the case of Genlt-

lJinterslag the houses, r:rhich are oecu.ied' by nineworkerst are uranaged by the

staff of the mineo In Ausi'r:-a sone of the housing provided by non:proflt-uraklng

housing assocla+,ions is fo:z employees o:i partlc'lIar private firms and a similar

arrangement oecurs 1n the u::lted Kingcen where a certair nu$ber of undertakings

operate through hcusing assocjat,ions, r+herel:y tire sane Gcvernment subsidy cala be

recei-ved as js available to sini.l.a:'f;pes of looa1 authority houses" well-known

exanples of horsing by inC'.rstr-i-a1 e;ip1o;,';rs are the 2OTOOO houses (in units of

I'OOO to 21000) buj-it by the Coal fr^iugtry Holreing Associa';ioa for employees of

the National coal Boa:id, the 3r5co houses br'-iit by t;he Bournville Vl1lage Trust'

of wtr-ich /*0 per cent arc fr:. esrpl.cyees i-n an assoclated cocoa and chocolate faatory

and about lrooo dr,re11in.,ls lujlt by Llr:,:llever for their errployees at Port sunlight;

in the last lnstanoe i,hr jiouses are p,:ovii.ei. a.r.d' managed by the employer d'i-rect'

There is also a certaia amou::.t of hcusj::g for em;c-i-cy()es of Governnent departments

ln the United Kingdcm. j-r: units fro:l 6 to 5OO d',:e1ii:.:rgs, nrainly for fanilles of

married members of the arned fcries; wo::iters at orili:ance facto::i-es and research

establishments, etco in f.he tl:o 1as':: n:lr'"io::ed e:<amples trained' horrslng managers

are employed but there is, generally sp':alii::g, ;ro rent, cOllection as rents are

deducted. fronr pay or the accormodat.,'-c:r is regarded as part of wages'

In Denmark trading a:rd indust,i'ial enterp,:ises providing housing undertake

nanagement thenselves br-r-'r; in Yugoslavia the prirrclple of social managenent is

ertend.ed to this class of housjng., araong others'
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C . !*egperelitle--trag€r-ng
This type of housing seems to cover rather simllar ground to social housing,

na^neIy to provicle low--cost housirrg r,rithout special regard to the occupiers' type

of empIo1.ment, or other status. (It may be broadly true that co-"operative houslng

caters for a slightly higher ineome group") tiris appears to be the case in
Czechoslovakia and in Poland although 1n the la+,ter cor:ntrry the 1oca1 authorities
(Peoples Cor:nci1s) provide a larger amount of social houslug and a1so, to sone

exben+,, deal',rj-th the nanage:nent of co:c,perative houses" In the Polish co-

operatives the managenenb fu:rct:-cn is broadl;, so"1*1 in its scope, the }'Ia::saw

ilousing Co-operatil'e (tfSU) being noteuorttr;v in this respect"

In .\'rrstriar 2l+8 o-*fr of ?6i pr'.bl-ic uirlity housiug enterprises are co-operatives,

r.lith ar:i ave'rage of LOO housr:s eAc.t1. Tl,:ee er.terp:'i ses may onJ-y build houses of
)

100 m' r..rr 1ess, the;r mist, be .tj-nanei.:'!.1-y self-suppor'"hg and the work of th,rii'
nanagenent staffs is subject 'u:c.r lnspect-,icn by inspec+,ors appointed. by their general

natlonal associa'ci,3n. I'T Yugosiavia social nanagement ls the rule with co-operative

llousirg as wrth any other group of more than a few hi:r:ses, House committees t-,afte

aIL rlecisions and the o:n1y staff no::mal1y ernployed are caretal<ers who also collecb

rents 
"

It seens '',hat non-profit-nak:-ng hor:sing orgar:-i-zati-o:rs in Denroark may also be

slmj.lar in type to Co-cperatj-ves. These organlzatio:rs usually see to their ovn

nanagement throu.gh a manager or by direct action by t!:e board in the case of sna11

organizations, or by emplo;ri.ng a solj-citor" trihe::e however the organizations are

affiliated to a parent organi.:zation (1n nnr.rch the same way as:.a Norway), the parent

will undertake maragement on pa-yrnent of fees" In addition any organizatlon nay

call on the serviees of a soeiety special.ly oi'ganized to undertake houslng

management,

fn Norway housing co-operatives have :i'ecen-uly sprung into a falrly pronrinent

position, accounting for abouh one thjrd of t,!re houses built since the war,

although they were not previousiy ver,-,' i.npo:"tant"

Groups of co-.'cperative i:c.,iq;s (in Noruay) range in slze from for:r to several

hund::"ed. dwelli.ngs" The leaCi:':g 0llo sc,:rct1r, 0805, has dau.ghler societies owning

frorn 16 Lo 536 houses and cnc o-f 8Cf is -:L::rr:C, a1+,hcugh 300 is considered ideal.
The houscs ar:e rabho:: sina1.I. prr's1-t?,r..1 bit,l. in flats and in one and two-family houses,
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but not restricted to arly soeial straturn. There j.s sone provision for o1d people.

In 0B0S the nother society allocates housing, on a basls of strlct seniority and

recelves rent payanents through a bank (never by colleetion ia the dwellings) and

enploys a specialist staff of lnspeetors and tradesmen to control repair work.
In addltion adnlnistratlve worke:rs and legal advlsers are employed on nanagement

work, the costs being met by fees paid by daughter societies.
D. SoclaL_HOuesng

This heading deals wlth lov coot, rented housing provided for lower income

groups by various public or senl-public agencies. The providing ageney stands ln
the position, generally spea.hing, of an owner-1andlord as d.istinct from a

co-operatj.ve which ls jointly owned and self-governed by its members.

fn this field of soctal housing the state nay talre a leading part but nore

connonly the vork ls left to independent or semi-independent bodles, both publio
or seni-public, usually acting under state regulation or leglslation. The senl-
public ageneies are dealt with below under the heading nHousing associatl-ons and

societlestt and the publie agenci.es as rtlocal authoritles and other agenciesrr.

Broadly similar managenent functions and arrangements are in fotce, hcwever, for
both tlpes of housing.

1. Hoqsang associatlons

These societies are accorded an inportant role in Be1gfu:n, where they are

assoclations of vari-ous governmental bodies, other public organs and private
lnterests. (Some are however organized as co-operatives, and others are llnked
to coal mines and other lndustrial undertakings.) There ere 325 local soci-eties,
affillated to, and controlled by, a National Soci-ety. Some 1201000 dwellings
are being provided, ln groups of from 20 to several hundred dwellings. About

one quarter are in fl,ats. Certai.n clases of applieant have priority claims for
aeeornmod.ation - large fanilies of modest means, forrrer politlcal prisoners or
deporteesr hut or s1r:n dwellers (slnce 19fi 3A per cent of capital expenditure
has to be for slum replacements) arrd ln mlning areas, the families of m:ine workers,
wlth prlorlty for underground workers. These prlorities are lnposed by law or
regulation. In the absence of prlorlty applicants dwellings are allotted by the
Board of Management of a society on tho basis of housing need.
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Societies generally undertale thelr own managenent, controlling lettlngs,
fking and collecting rents and, ln blocks of flats employing caretalers to elean

courtyards and other communal spaces, and to supenrlse communal cleaning of
stalrs, corrldors, etc., by tenants. lilhere the size of e societyts housing

operatlons Justlfies it the nanagenent staff specializes along the lines of
administrative and social matters, acoounting and the technical aspects of repair
ald ma:intena;lce. Ercbensive works are put out to tender. The management staff
of a Soelety is oontrolled by commissicners appolnted by the board of managenont.

Accountancy is dealt with along commorcial conpany 1lnes subJect to directlves of
the Natlonal Soelety whlch also exercises a general supervision of lts afflllated
societies.

Belgian societles also exbend a social welfare service to their tenants;

social assistants vislt dwellings to see what is required in the way of repa5-rs,

good order and regularity of behavi-our, to arrange transfers of tenants and to
smooth out difficultles generally. Sometimes a soclal worker is appointed to
deal with the problens of famllies ln need of guidance and naintain contact wlth
appropriate lnstltutioas. In some societios a visiting nurse watches the health
of faniltes and makes any necessary arrangements wlth public health bodies.

Housing assoclations in the United Kingdorn, apart fron those providlng'
omployee housing and some snal1 self-build co-operative groups may properly be

regarded as providlng soci.al housing, SoEe are philanthropic in nature, caterlng
for vezy low incme groups or special groups such as o1d people, whl1e in Scotland

aad Northern Ireland the Scottish Special ltrousing Associatlon and the Northern

Ireland Housing Trust supploment the general hor:sing activities of local authorities
tn areas of special need. Dwelllngs provided by housing assoeiations may be

subsidized to the same extent as 1oca1 authorlty housing and for this purpose have

to eonform to the same standards. The associations enploy fuJ.l tirne management

gtaff but the ser"vice provtdcd. varles accorcl,ing to the type of society, ertensive
welfare senrLces being provided for old people and other speclal groups.

Associations usually bulld singlo famtly dwellings outside London (bungalows for
o1d people) Uut bloeks of flats i-n London.

In the Netherlands 1034 housebuilding corporations (of which only twenty-ninra

are co-operatives) share wlth municipalities the burden of housing problem families,
slum dwellers and other families which stand at a social disadvantage (especially
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including old. people! slnce L9l+5). Housing of this sort is supported by state

sqbsidy, rents being set Iow to start vith and gradually increased to a normal

level; there nay be rent reducti-ons for tenants in special need. Nearly all
socleties carry out their ol,o Barlagenent, but as four flfths of then manage less

than 500 d,r,re11ings each, and of these half manage less than 20 dwellings, many

societies cannot afford to employ suitable staff, especially as nanagement

elcpenses are limlted by Government regulations, and the voluntarlp services of

conmlttee nenbers are relied on. Duteh house building corporatlons not oRly

carqf out ordlnary administratlon but also provide a welfare service through r'rottrotl

houslng i-nspectors, who in most cases have psychlatric-social traini-ng.

gut of the 361 Austrian publlc utllity housing enterprlses, 113 companies or

societies may also be mentioned under ttris headfng (the remainder being co-

operatives). These boiu-es provide sma1l dwellings, generally fron 5O *2 to 8O n2

and limited to 100 m2. Together with the co-operative societies these conpanleo

enploy rnanagenent staffs nirmbering in all about 800 and are subject to lnspectlon

and guidance by i-nspectors appointed by their natlona.l general society.

2. MuniqilAl :lall o'Uher-gr&horities

The provision of housing by }ocal authorities as a direct form of soclal

asslstance to famili-es which cannct adequately house themselves is widespread,

supplenenting the wprk of co:operative and other societles in most countries and

talcing a leading role in social housing ln Po1a.nd, and also in the ltraited Kingdon

uhere a broader band of society is catered for.
In the United Kingtlom thore are more than 11750 elected cor:ncj.Is of citles,

towns and other localities which not only carry out a wide range of loca1 dutles

but have also, by law, to nake up housing deflciencies in their dlstricts, to
elininate sluns and rehouse slum dwelIers. If a speciali.st housing manager ls
not appointed other offlcers of a counell will share housiag management work

botween them but the majority of eor:nciIs with more than 800 to 11000 houses to

deal with appoint managers. Some of the larger cities own tens of thousands of

dwellings while the London County Council ouns 1651000 dwellings. In such cases

large meJragement departments with expert staffs are formed.

The housing ms.nager of a local authority deals with day to day aclministratlon

in accordance with policies adopted by the Houslng Committee of his Councl},

lrnportant questions being considerod by the fu1l Cor:ncj.l also. The housing
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rBarlager advlses the council on outstandlng questions and carries their ileclsions

and polieies into effect. lilhile loca1 authorities nou house a broad range of

soclety, their tenants ;recessarily lnclude a proportj-on of fan:iIies need'ing

special help, sueh as problen fanilies and old people, and the provislon of a

broad. social ald to snooth out the difficulties of life is one fi:nction of

managenent.

Another important function is rent-.fixing, as state subsidies are paid for

local authority houses and the Iaw governing rents allows these to be applied

differentially, so that poorer tonants nay be charged lor,ror rontsi maJly schenes

of thls sort have been adopted. Allocation of tenaneies Is genereJly by neod,

current Governnent po1lcy securing, iq practice, a hlgh prlority for slun dwellers'

Colncils have conpleto control of their properties, the tonants having no securLty

of tenure but Councils, and their staffs, are subject to democratic pressures a"nd

publicity r,rhich are a safoguard agalnst arbitrary adminisfsation'

In poland the Peoplets Ccuncils control no less than M pet cent of urban

dwellings and tho propor+,ion is continually increasing; they also concern

thenselvos with the sbate of repai:: ,:f private rented proporty and some co-operative

housing. Houses nanaged by tho Corrncils arc grouped by zones but large estates

have thelr own menagement unit. The Cor:nci1 a"ppolnts an adnin:istrator to ea'rh

unlt who organizes maintenance, cleanllness and order, lettings and rentsr md

secures conforrnity with regr-ilations relating to air raid precautlons, constructional

staJrd.ards and public health. Ho controls a staff of concierges and his personal

responsibllity exbends to paying any fines which may be imposed for non-coropliance

wlth regulatj-ons.

The work of the National Conmit'r,ees in Czechosl-ovel<ia is an example of housing

acti-vj-tles similar to those of th*, P-opl--'s Councils ih Poland, but run as a part

of a national system. The National Comnj.ttee works through locaI housi.ng offices

to control groups of houses, each under a housing adninistretion. A tlpical unit

1s staffed by a manager, an accountant, rent collector, cashier, maintenance II}an,

porters, etc. Loca.L National Cornmittees select tenants on the basis of hou.sing

need, with whom admlnistrations then negotiate leases, The administration collects

rents, supervises occupation, and. is responsible for central heating, lifts,
recreation rooms, c1ubs, nurserics, playgror:nds and other facilities inside and'
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outside its bulldings. Tenants elcct a- delegate to represent them in contacts

wlth the adminlstration. Housing offices supervise thc work of hpusing

adninlstratj-ons, appoint and train staffs and co-rry out improvements'

Control by Natione.l Cornmittees of neur tenaneies extends to eo-opere'tive

and privately-owned housos"

Sqqic-} ryIagement 1s obliga.tory in all nun:icipa1ly owned hor.:,sing in Yugoslavia,

as it is ln all publiely-or,rned acconmoda+,ion,. The prlnciple involved is tenantsl

self-govornment by house committees.

Municipalities in the Ne+,her-l-ands malce a contribution to the housing effort

sinilar to that of house-bu.ilding c-rpnrations (having built about one-eighth

of housos constructed since 1900) and manage t'heir property along similar 1lnes'

already dcscribod..

In Awtria, Denmark and Nor';ay municipal housirg forns only a nj-nor part of

t,he national effort but whereas in Aus+,ria it 1s increasing somewhat in importance

lt ts becoming less important in Norvray" The municlpalities of oslo and Bergen

have not, built houses since bcforc the war and. are now transferrlng thelr dwellings

to other forms of ownership, by co--operatives end joint stock companies. In 0s1o

a conpar{f with a staff of eleven is to iook after forty-ono co-operatives so

formed.
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A, , Ug_ngeieme4!_SS"e!;;SlS_ , .. '

Tbe basj.c functj-ons carried out in respeot of aII rented houslng are allooatlen
of tenancies, assessment and. ccllect.ion of rents and otber charges, malntenance add

repalr, preservatlon of gccd order and cffj.ce adnlnlstration.
Most of these functions are carrled. out by nanagements, although allocatloa of

tenancles and rent flxing are in some instances taken out of thelr hand.s and

perfonaed by other aull;horlties, 3or instance, the Natlonal Ccnunlttees lu :

Czechgslovakla ailccate vacant accommcdatlon, whlle munlctpal rent boards (or th,6,,,

I{inleter of }Iousiug in the case of the fj.rst }ettlngs of bouses bullt with the stf,,:r,:

of Government -]-oans) in nen:na.x'r C.etermj.ne vrhat rents should be pald for new and - ,,

re-l.eb acc:mmodal; i ::.
Certain ether Inanagemen't fur.cticns beyond thlg baslc list nray bo carrled. out ',

1n sotae casos but nob ia obhe:s. These rr..qr be regard.oil as cc.mprising acconmodatloa

servlces and persr:-aaI sei:vices,, Iccr:mmod.ation services tnclude the care of
commural faei]-t*,j-ec (garoens, corl:llvaTds, J.aunCrles, creches, soclal rotrlg, etc.)
the operation of central heatlng systems, sweepl.ng chimneys of blocks of flats, ed
so on" In Czechos1cvakl.a, h:,:.elng cffi-ci:a amange the clearlng of dustblns and

removal of rubbish d:lch, in the un::-terl K1n6dcm, ls carried out by locar
authorities fnr the benefL| r,f a1-]. hcusehcLd.ers. Personal servlces as part of
housirg nanagenenl; aro Lr-sl.talJy prc,r:lod j.n ccnno:rion with social hOusingr o,B,
the vlsiting of fami.IJ.es which aro in dlfficirlties or in a chronlcal-Iy socla1J.y

defectj-ve posl',icn, health visi.ting, ilalson with r^lelfare agencies on behalf of
tenants in need of hel-p, tho sympathetj.c olgan.':.zatlon of ffiusfers between dwelllngs
and especlally of sltm rlwe,l.] ers mc!'iiiq, irrEo itow acconmod.atlon, etc. Personal
services of thrs scrb are prr:"r:-ded 1a Belg.i':.n by houslng societles by munlclpllttes
and }rouse br"ri.Idlng Corprra-brcns in the NeLherlands, and l-n the Unlted Klngdcr:n by

IocaIauthor1t1esand.bycertai.;rhousirgassocl.at1onsofaph11anthrop1cnature'
It appears to be brcad.Iy true, therefore, that where an occupier provlcles

hi.:nself with hr:rrsing b,lr hi.s o'"m effcrts a::.d. with the mlnlmum of outsld.e ald
managemeul-, services rel-ate to ths co:rdltlcn of the aeorsnod.atlon and are not of
the socia]- welfare type, This j.s gene=al13r the case with co-operatlves whlch
embo{v a princlp)-e of seJ-f*}.elp through nutual aid, and rlFich, at least ln West
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Suropean countries, are by no neans confined to the loivest lncome groups. It uay
be noted that in Po1and some of the co-operatives, that of Warsaw ln particular,
provid.e servtces which overlap into the soclal fietd, Privately ovrned rented
houslng may also be regarded. as a class where the oecupier provides hlmself wlth
aceommod.ation and. the contraot with tho oumer is of a commercial nature and not
concerned wlth social considerations .

B.C ontro]. of Manasement stlons
The trad.itional positlon is that the oumer of property takes all necessary

declslons as to letting of property, termlnatlon of tenencies, amount of rent, etc.
but ln practlce this posltion is often modlfled; from the revi-ew of housing rlanage-
ment arrernganents according to type of ovmershlp, etc. carried out in parb I, lt
wtll be seen that a buildlng owner can be subject to a varlety oi. infl-uenoes and
that sometlmes effective control- Iies elsewhere. ln Czechoslovakia the National
Committees rrralntain control of local housin6 frorn a nationat 1evel, Iocal operations
being carrled out und.er supervision and r^rlthln terms of reference originatlng; frur
the centre. This degree of central contrcl is, however, fairJy exceptional,
Elsewhere, autonomous housj.ng bodies are subject to some degree of Governmental
supervision, or work withln a framework of lawo In Austrla the public utillty
houslng bodies are required by the Public r{ouslng Law of 194u to gj.ve an account
of thelr activities and are subject to lnspection by offlcers of their own national
Sederation. In Belgium houslng socletles control their owr property but must
conform to regulatlons imposlng various prlorlties on the allocation of accommoda-

tlon' In the Netherlands the Government limits the amount which may be spent on
ruinagement of houses or,rned. by hcusebulld.ing corporatlons r,ftile maintenance, levels
of rents and tenaitsr responsibilitles are also subJect to Government supervision,

In Denmark the Landlord and'Ienant Act lays down that the rent payable by a
tenant sha]-l be agreed by a munlclpal rent board. The Act also lays on the
Ian&Lorti responslblllty for rnaintctdace uxcept as re5ard.s certerin lnternal ftttings,
but thls rlsy be varied. by agreement. As a temporary measure durlng the houslng
shortage the Act gives tenants securlty of tonure. Non-proflt houslng organizatlons
submlt aud.lted accounts to the liinlster of llousing r,fro supervises their financlal
polioy as revealed ln thelr accountso

Local authorlties ln the Unlted Kin-d.om are more nearly in the tradltional
posltlon of owners subject to no outslde control. since the Mlnlster of Housing
aad Local Gover:rment and. other central housing authorlties san only offer advlco
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on ilEaaganent subjects. Councils hu.ve hor,rever to adnintster their houses withla
broacl terms laid" dor,rn by legislrrtion and are responslble ";o their electors.

Privato owners might be e4pected to be nearest the traditional position but

ln nany oases their rights are also limited" Tenants ef the maj riby of prlvateSy

omed rented houseg 1n the Unj.ted Klngdom pay controLled rents and. enJoy seeurity

of tenure, whereas the tenants of Iocal. authorlty or.rned houses do not, A prlvate
dner may, moreoever, be requlred by the local authority to carry cut works to
keep a house tn a reasonable state of repair, In Polandthe Peopl.eis Ccunclls

nanage the maJorlty of prlvately cnmed. dwellings vrhich are ln blockg of almrtments.

Not only. ig contrnl by the bulJ-d.ing ormer modjfieC by demarnds from superlor

or outsido bcdies, hcwover, but J-n snme instances crn',ro1 from below, or wlthln,
ls exerted. ti,rough tenantsr particitrntion crr self..goverrnen+,0 fn the Netherlands

the executive c,mmittees of heusebuildlng corporar:irns lnclude representatives of
the tenants who i,'ray urdertake the actual work of managei-nent in soeietles utrlch are

toO snall to employ marlr st.ii. Cc-'op::atj.ves usuali.y operate en a basls of
nembers t self -government thrrugh an elected board wtrich Cet,orrnj-nes aII questlons

ano employs staff (except J.nsofar as theso ttilngs ir.ay bo lefi'to a pareni; organlza-

tlon, lf any) withi.n genera.1. te:ns IalC d.or^nr by hcusing or ccnpany law"

The principle of secial ms"nagenent, in fug:-rci.ev.a Ce:ves spe:ia1 stuQ,. This
practice is being extonCeC- frr).r:r eeorcni.c actj.vitres t:", ail apartmen+, housing except

ffi411 apartnent houses j.: uhieh i,he c-^rners live. Tenan';s bec,me joint-managers

of the properby thry live in" The gene:al f:ar.ewtk j.s laid rloan by Federal law

but 1t ls left tc repr..bl''ican and l-ceal. gove:^nmen':s',.) foir;late qlstems sultable
for local condltlons, Th.e general ru-]-e ls that tenants elect'frcn among themselveg

one house conmittee (cre f:cm'chree to seven members) trr each apartment block,
but,one comnittee may d.eal. wlth twt ^r m,:t:e snal--l.. ad;ace:rL blc.cks where certaln
prorlses or facillt:j-es are use,1 Jn conmon, Tl cast a v:te ln the elect,l-on of the
cgrul1ttee a tenant must be IB years o-l-d. or mere and. be the lease]inlder of an

apartment. The hcuse ccrnmj:itee i-nsu:ec the b:..i-1.ii-r:g agaj.nst fire, deoideg what

repalrs should be car::ied. or:.i; to the general struotr:re a::C'bc i:.d.i-vld.ua1 apar.bmente,

glants Leases, and. empLo;rs caretakers who a].so ccliect ronto The co:mnittee aLsO

regulates the general usc rf the brr!-idl:g and. facillf-i-ec t:. colunon use, apportlons
oharges for such use and. smol:'ub.s crut diffleulties ar:-sj.::g i:r that, connexlon,
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One housing asscclatlon ls formed ln each urban area from representatives of
a1.l house committees in the rnunioipality to help in the solution of common problems

through the agency of a housing board and. technlcal serviceso The effect of soclal
management has been to reduce the eost,s of malntenance ln publicly cwned property,
and to ralse the re.+"e of malntenance expenditure in prlvately or^nred property ltrere
controlled rents and hlgh malntenance cos'bs had discouraged the owners from

undertaklng repai.rs o

Social management is conflned to aboub 35 per cent of accommoilatlon ln urban

areas, the great majorlty cf Yugoslav dwel-lings belng privately owned and managed.,

ln rural areaso

C, AUgsa'b:Lon of Telqlqleg
Before accornmod,ation can be let the names of applloants must, of eourse, be

reviewed and thls lndioates the necessl.ty of keeplng an utrrto-date l1st or register
of such appJ-tcants by the body responsJ.bl-e for al'location. In co-operatlvb
soqletles, such as 0BOS in Norway, utrlch are organlzed. on the basis of parent and

srabsidiary societlos, it will- probably be the parent organizatlon (as the fopen:r

part of the system, capable of continual growbh) which will camy out thls operatlon.
In the case of OBG allocat,:.on of members te a daughter society, whlch neans ln
effect the allocatlon of accommodation to members on the r,raiting list, ls governed

by seniority of appllcation,, This ls an appropriate criterion in a qystem whlcb

is not oporated. on a social basis"

In Czechoslovakla the National Corunittees have the rieht to lnstal tenants
tn vacant ascomrod.atlon belcnging to other owners, as weII as i-n their or^m

properties, selectlng tenants according tc their need.o

While the Board of llanagement cf a Belglan houslng society will alloeate
thelr or^m houses (keeplng a reglster for thls pu:pose, ln order of appllcatlon)
the cholce of tenants ls largely influencerl by various priorlty claims oonferred
by law on partiqrlar classes of applicant, e"g. large famiJ.iec., f^rmer politlcal
prisoners or their }egal successars, dwellers in slums or hutted camps, and, in
mlnlng areas, mlneworkers, with priority for underground iororkers. Beyond these

specifled categories the general crlterion is housing neecl.

Need is also the general test of selection for soclal housing in the Unlted
Klngdonn In Er:gland and 'rtrales local authorities work und.er the terms of Sectlon

S5(2) of the llousing Aot, t93r'r, which statesriThe authorlty shalL secure that ln
the selectlon of their tenants a reasonable preferenco is glven to persons who
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are occupylng insanitary or overcrowded houses, have large fernllies or axe Ltvlng
under unsatlsfactory housing conditlonsrr. This rule detennlnes the gonera}

policy wlthout belng unduly detailed and riglti. The l.linister of ilouslng and

Loca] Government issues, fr..cm t-lme to time, gerreral advloe to looa1 authorltl,es
oa nanagement problems and ln thls he is advlsetl by the Central llousing Advlsory
Cmnlttee, a statutory body cirawn from rnany lnterested and expert souroes. fhel,.r
Houslng Managoment Sub-Corunittee has lssued a number of reports on management

slpce ttre rlar(I) *an frequent referencas t o the prlnciples and methodg whlch

should be omployed ln selectlng tenants. These publlcatlons teke a fl:rr staud

agalnst allor^dng such factors as senlorlty of appllcatloa, or long resld.enee ln
the area, to be glven undue weight. A nurber of aspoots of neeal are dlscueged

and. assessed, orgo ovorcrording, lII health, lack of a soparate hoire, and. other
unsatlsfactory houslng oondltions, The effect of current Government policy lo
to enoourage local authorities to glve prlority to'bhe rehousing of slum th.rellers
but the other factors are taken into account,

Non-proflt housing in Denmark must be let to low-lncome farnllles r.rith
preference for familles with many chlldren, old-age pensloners, disabled. persono

and the chronically slcko The all-ocation of privately-orned rented, accormod,atlon

1s, tn certain towns, subJect to the approval of a special munioipel dwelling
allotment corunittee but a landlord.ts'roposal has to be agreed 1f the prospectlve
tenant complies with requirementc concerntng the size and cornposition of hls
household. and the duration of his resid-ence in the munlclpallty. In co-oporatlve
soctoties, however, the rule is that vacant dwelllngs areallotted ln order of
appLication.
D. Uee of Acccrunodatlon

An inportant function of nnnagement of soclaL housing ls to secure that
aoonmodatlon l,s fully and properly used, but to avoid ovorcrowd.ing. With thls
end 1n view the larger Belglan houslng soeLeties undertake the organlzatlon of
transfers of tenantsl thls task, amongst others, falls 'io social assistants.
Conslderablo lmportance ls attached to thls 1n the United. Klngdcm also as lt ls
considered that apparently severe houslng strortagas may someblmes be great\y
eased if acoonmodation ls ratlonal-Iy used, The Houslng l,Ianageanent Sub-Conrnlttoe

of the Contral Houslng ri.dvlsory Cormnlttee has dealt wlth this ln 1ts reporbs
rrSeLectlon of tearants, Transfers and Ixohangesff and. ttTrangfers, Exchanges and Reutgll.

In the forsrer report an example ls quotett of a l.ocal- authorlty whlch bullt
€ lianagement of Municipal Houslng Jiotates, 1945.

Selectlon of Tenants antl Transfers and Erchangesr I949n
Restdentla1 Quallficatlons, 1955.

(1)
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three siirell dweIllngs fcr old people rtnd" were then, by a series of exchangesr able
to satisfy the need.s of twenty-two famllies utro rdore prevlously inadoiluately house6,
Loca1 authorities e.re able to arrange such transfers because thoy retaln full
coatrol r:f their houses, unlike the r:wners of rent controlled houses, vfrose
tenants have seeurity of tenure" The great majority o-f tran$fers are, ho^rever,
carried through amlcably. Voluntary transfers and exchangos are facilitated
lf they do not 1tn contrary to the policy of ful} uee,

the latter report goes lnto the subject more fully a,\d. reconmend,s, amongst

other things, that local authoritles should a]-low exehanges between their own

tenants and those of other authorltles. The Sub-Corrnittee has erpressed the view,
howeYer, that a tonant should be allowed. to have one vacant bedroom without the house
belng r egardod as und.els-occupled."

The preservation of good order is also a nratter of first importance if
llvlng standards of good tenants are not to be depressed by the bad exarrrple

afforded by tenants who cannot ruu their housos properly, The l{ouslng Managemeot

Sub-Conmlttee has published a report trUnsatlsfactory Tenantstt (fSSS) whicb drawg

attention to the gocial welfare agencies which l-ocal authority housing managers

may call on to help them in deallng with rrproblem famlliestt and criticlses the
ldea of segrega.ting sueh farnilies into colcnies" It 1s reeornnend.ed that they
be plaoed in old.er properby whioh sots a standard of rent and llfe which they caa
reasonably hope to attaln. They shculd. not be concentrated iogetlier ln such

trpoperty'' The guiding prlnciple of the leport is the.t every effort should be

made to re-habllitate and eduoate such families, not or:J.y on humane ground.s but
for roasons of economy also, rrs the cost of keeping an evieted. family 1n welfare
lnstitutions is ve4f high,

Problell :falyqlies ahnrays cause more trouble than their numbers would zuggest

and ln ord.er to preserve a sense of proportlon on this subjeet it should be

mentionud. that the report estimates that the number of tenants nbriged to leave
cquncll bouses in E[gland. and Wales in each year as a r.esult of notioe to quit
relxesenta onlir ab.rNlt O"I pef eeut of +voDarrclcgo .

Soeial housing organlzations ln the Netherlands also regard their housiag
r.lork as including an imporbent elernent of social education and employ vlsitore
wlth psychiatric-social training for thls purpose, calllng ln the aid of soolal
wolfare institutions where necessaryo
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A landlord ls, 1n Denmark, responslble for good. order in the house and fallure
to ccm,ply with h1s dlrectlous constltutes a ground for deterinlnation of a tolratrcyr

trI. Rents and Othor Charees '
Ehe fixing of rents, havlng regard. to subsldlos roceived and. other considera-

tlons, ls an lmpetant nauagement functlon r.rhlch may however be taken out of tbe
o""*,1'ffi"::::,'1.:i::;"::": 

;ilr,i,]l":::l'oo, perm,t of furl repalr ancr

othor management service wlthout government subslff. In 1955 revenue frqn tenantE

of dwelllngs rnanaged by Peoplers Counclls covered 63 per cent of management costs

only. Iients are fixed by roferonce t,o tho area, category and position of aa

apartment, and its flttlngs and facllttles, and also by reforonce to the emrploymeat

of the tenant. A profeselonal person or businegs nan 1pys the fuII rent, mernbers

of craft co-operatlves, smail- lntlependent craftsmen and dlsabletl porsons engagetl 1n

rutall trade pay half rent, and workers, state ernployees, other wago earners, retlred
persons, lnvallds and stud.ents pay a modlfled pre-lrar rent, Because ronts flxed
1n thls way do not cover the costs of operatlons and upkoep, other oharges irave

beeu lntro&tced.. A private o'!firer a&ninlsterlng hls or^rn bulldlng has to present

acounts to bls tenants in rogard to thege charges, drlch aro basecl in thls case

on aotual ertrrend.ltures, In houses nannged by Peoplets Counclls tenants payr

monthlyl an amount flxed, by the Counell; hoatlng ls an addltlona1 charge.
Iriltb extra ohargos, horrover, ront on].y anounts to 5 per cent at tho most, of the

lncome of lrage-earners, retlred, people, smal.l oraftsmon, etc.
Tearants of Bel.glan houslng societies pay on twosaleg, prescribed by the

Royal Decree of 2L December lgil, aeordlng to the date the found.atlons of the
building were aBproved: lf before ltt May 1940, the rent is between 2Lt0 por oent

antt 30U per cent of the rent at l August 1939; lf after, the rent must be bertwoen

3.25 per cenrt and 4.?5 por cent of the tobal cost of ttre prolrrty, lncLutllng land.
The Natlonal Soclety approves the flxlng or alteratlon of rents collectetl by lts
approvotl socletles,

There are hourever reductlong of rent for'famllles supportlng more than three
ehlltlren. Those redustlons may be of 10 to 25 per cent of the rent of housee

btrllt bofore 1940, aad 20 to 50 per oent of those bullt after. A law of 7

Decembsr 1953 transfers the cost of these reiluctlons tr: the State, for the encoura€e-

toDG o Elum clearanoe, A houslng soclety must, howover, coyer 1ts rurnlag costs
(ar weLL as oapltal 3opayments) trcmn rents received.
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Lacal authr,rltles ln thc rlnited l{ingdom are fre.} tr:, f ix .r:onts at any feasonable

love1 tbey wisi: and Ea1r red.uce ronts if they thin-k the circumstancos of, a tonant

justify thelr dolng, so. 'fhe;'- 6o-1, ho^iever, make th.;ir annual incomq fron renLs

plus gcvernnent subgldius balance c-.pltc.} repaynents and interest payuoats on tbe

eost of.providlng the houses, plus mauagement oxpeuses and othar outgolngs; aod

lf necessary thoy must rnko uB any d.eflelency ln thelr houslng revenug aoooUot

(balanccd annually) by payments from thelr general income from loeal government

taxcs (the rates), If therefore they reduce rents tc poorer tenants they nust

cither aharge more to obhers or flnd. the amount of the reductions from tho rates.

It ls withln these terms that Couuclls hu.ve freedom to f1x rents and a Dunbel arg

now operating Differentlel Rents Scher,res, wheroby rents are ad.Justed a@ordlng to
tbe lneome of the tenar6. The varlous vrays in which rents can bo adJustedl uere

dlscusseiL by the r{ouslng Management Sub-Committee of the Central Houslng Advisor]f,

Comml{,tee ln lts report irTransfers, Exehanges and Rentsrr.

llhere, irowevcr, a housing €rssociatinn enters into an agreoment wlth a LoeaL

authorlty whoreby the assoclatlon receives lhe Government subsl{y whlch nould have

been pald to the Council if they had themselves bullt the houses, tbe rents to be

chaage6 are subject to the approval of the authorlty eurd the Mlntstor.
In the Notherlr,nds a nwnber of dweJ*llngs and hostels for aged persotrt have

been bullt by private non-proflt maklng bodies sinco the tar, tho rents of whloL

raay be red.ueed where th,r t''nant hiis only a low incdfte. The resultlng Loseeg are

borne equ'.Ily by the stete ::nd the irunlcllnlity. Housebulldlng corporatlons and

rnunlcipallttes build houses for slum replacement with the aid of Govenoent

subsldles, Ronts are fixed at a Louer level at first and gradually ratseal to
nor:nal lovoLs. Rent reduetions may also be glvon to old. people of low lnceme

llvlng 1n dwelllngs providod by theso bodies, l{evertheless the gensral level of

r.ents ls eubjeot to the approval of the I'IJ.nlster of Reconstructlon and, Hous1D8.

I.. Il.o]rslne @paeement Staff
rrlxcept in such cases as thrlt of sociarl manageroent in Iugoslavla and gnall

co-operat,lves 1n the r'tetherliinds where conunlttet: meiitbers underbal<e managment

functlons, or the use of solloitorst or prr:perty agentsr sorvloes ln scne othor

wost.trjurnpean countrles, the direci, eilplolmirnt cf full-time staff to caf:ry out tho

day-to-day admlnlsbration of houslng ls customary. The greater the ilulber of

hr:usog that ere controlled as a group the better wtJ.I be the chanees of eraploylng

spoctollst staff of good. qual-ity,

t
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In the unlted i-ingdom it is gene:ralty acceptecl that a local euthorlty ront

oOIIeCtor may be erpccted, to collect abcut I3rJ to l4U ronts a day if he 1s, at

the same time, tc aci effectively aq the flrst line ef cc':tact' betweon nanageroent

and tenants. Where 8OO to IrO00 hoqses r'.re contr,:lld W a slngle council, lt

ls thoughi reasonable to employ a houslng nnnager, though not aII anthorltlss o$tnlng

this amount of housirg d.o so" Large authorltieq not only carry specialists staffs

to deal with adminlstration but also find it advanteigecus to anploy maintetranoe staffr.

Evm sm,:.ll authorltles frequontly employ one or two worlcnen t,o carly out mlnor

relnirs, Iarger jobs being put out to contractcrs" It is found, hcrurever, ln

the FedereJ- Ropublic of Genrany that technloul staff are not usually employed as

t,jr.ey cannot compete with prlva'r,e con'i;ractors,, It j-s there, aIso, that full-time

a&rlulstrative staff are thought tc be justifled on1.y whele I,000 dwelllngs or

more are a.dministered" SmaIIer co-operatives, with fuil-t j.ne staff eroploy than

malnly on deallng with now constructior.., Fu}l or pa:r'i.-r;i.me caretakers Bppointeal

for }argor prlvate etafes al.so colj-ect, renbs and carq'r (:u{; ,tr", ropairs. Tbe

Iargest of the housing adminlst*rtions set up by the Na';i-cnetl Conunittees ln

Czochoglovakla are able to oarqtr a malntcnance organi:atioll for urgont mlnor

retrlalrs; the typical adminlst,rati.on is nrn by a manager, c'.nd a chief acoountant,

asslsted ty a cOllector of rents and other charges. a person in charge of

nalntOnanoe, a cashier, a.bOok-keeper, po-rters, furmcemen) cleaners, etc. A

housing adrnlnistrator in Poland, hcrwever, eontrcJ-s a staff cf conoiergesi

In Norr^ray 41605 former municipal flats 1n usl-o are tc be administered under

new arrangements by a central company servjng fo:'ty'-,:ne cc'-operatlves. A staff

Of oleven ls tO be employed, inctuding a C:rector,.an rffice nanager and a

malntenance clerk" The Oslo socle',y OBOS omploys, u:rd.er the diroctlon of a

[\ &,6"* managlgsix+eq! orr sevsn gecretar ies, each of vitrom ranages about 4,000 dwelllnga
.',

;) t'{ ownod by s'sne twenty subsldiary oceietles" These gene;oJ- administratorg are

asslsted, by seven technleal lnspectors '- & carpente::, a roason/ an eleclrlc1an,

tr.lo plumbers, tvm painters - to advise Lfiat wrrks are necessary and to oontroL

tbeir exeeution. Work is done'6y outside fj-rns. as oB0S does not einploy r.lorlsnen.

, InAustrla a total of 800 staff of all klnJs arc anpJo;red by the 36I publlc

utllity houslng entorprises, to lnanage some II5r0()0 dwellings. In Yugoslavla the

use of house commltteeg 1n soclalJ-y nianaged apart,nent hnuses red'uces the need to

onploy full time staffsl carstakers are empl.r:yel i^ho al.s'; collect roats.
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In the social housing sector where the managenent service may extend intO the
fie1d. of general welfare, speelzrllsts tra.ined. in particulair aspects of welfeee
work may be einployod. In the irletherlands wcrnen housing inspectors with
psyehiertric-social tralnlng assist those soclally r^reak familles, tenants of
muulcipalltles and. housebulrding eorporatlons, which need special support to
help them cope with tho problems of llfe; this is part of a deflnlte pollcy cf
social education for such femilies. In Belgium visltlng nurses and sooial
auxlllaries are employed. for the beneflt of tenants of housing socleties eg

regard.s health and genere.l socialwelfare need.s while in large groups of I,O0O

to 21000 dweIllngs ono or two social asslstants are employed..

Reat, co[ectlon
In the United. Kingd.on and. the irretherlands rents are normally colJ.ectecl weekly

1n cash uy 
"ottutFwho may b" ";i;yed in other managoment dutles as wettr-EIE*.

ln soeially managed dwellirgs ln Yugoslavla by caretakers or other porsonS appolnteit
by the house committees.

Tho weekly collect,ions from local- authority housos in the United. Kingd.cnr

normally include loca1 government taxes (rates) erud r,rater charges (ttre r.lator rate).
The gross sum is called the ttinclusive rentrt while the true rent, pald. by itselJ,
would be called therrexclusive rentrr. Thls practice of paying ad.d.itional chu3gss

with the ront is comlnon in small privately-owned rented houses also, the lqnttlorcl
maktng hirnself responsible for paylng the charges ln bulk.

As an alterneitive to house-to-house collection, Belglan houslng sr:cletles
ho]--d= an aerount in the Post 0fffJ9_1*.? r,ui'rlch te_nants rnako 1n.tr11nents* Arrears
of rents are collected by the managements as far as possible, inrith recourse to
legal processes as a last rosort. In the report rrUnsatlsfactory Tenantsrr loeal
authoritles 1n iungland. and. Walos are advised to tackle avoidable arrears at
the earliest posslble momont whlle the debt is sttll small enough for the tenant
to feel that 1t is within hls pcl^rers to trny it off - say after two wookst atTear.g

have accrued.. It ls further recommend.ed, as part of the welfare aspeot of the
wgrk, that famlly clrcumstances in such cases should. be investlgated. so that oaly
r.rlLful defaulters are treated rlgorously,

Rents are paid nionthly to Norweglan co-opql-a-tlve societies through a bank -
trever collected. irt t,he house, Collection in Denrnark is by direct paym-rnt t,o thg

management office, or through a bank or savings bank, or by postal. order, but aot

apparently, by d.oor to d.oor collectlon. fhe iiinister of i{ousing recommends that
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ronts of non-profit housing;. should be priti through a bank, savings bank or by

postal order to aveid the possibillty of fraud. Where oenbral heatlng lo provl.detl

alL tenants make a weekly payrnent on aecount, md once a year any exoegg cost

is apporbtoned to the teuants. Fal}ure to pay rent or other oharges ecnstd.tutes
ground for deternln::tion of a terancy.

In Czechoelovakla a tcnimt pays to the lessor of hls alnrtment a tent ftxecl by

the Nu.tional Commlttee, If this is nct pald prornptly the lessor may lmpose a ftne
of t/}O0oth part of the amount, duo, per day.

G, Rospoaslbility for llatntenance and R,epalrs

In Austrie the lrrndlord must keep the struetrrre of a bulldlng (and, to
apartment bouses, lts oorrnunal spacee rnd faollit,les) ln good ord.er and ropalr,
dhlIe the tenant looks after the fittinge and lnternaL decoratlon of the
a0oomrnodation of whlch he has the private use. This 1s a fairly typloal
sltuation iind ar.y arise in practioe even though a gener.t} policy has beon

enbodleai in law to titiLke the lllndlord responslble for :rn erbended. range of duttos,
especlelly where ront oontrolled. houses .rre ooncerned. lbis hae beon the trend
ln Denmark ud 1n the Foderal Re_:ubllc of Germany. In the former courb4y the
general- mle under the Landlord. and Ten:nt Act is that tenants -re responslble for
suoh itsns es locks i:nd keys, wlnd.ow glass, uater and gas taps, w.c. and other

Uaslns, baths, swltches '.,.nd refrigerators. But speclal agreements are comonly

reaohed. whereby tenents cssune responsibllity for e,Ll lnternal repalr, An

lnvestlgatlon iato 72,000 fJ.ats belongln6; to non-profit housing organlz&tlons
sbowed that the }andlord, r.rc.s responslble onJ.y for external rnprk ln 631000

dwo)-L1ngs and ln 11000 dr,leI1lngs hsrd no mal.ntenance duty ct aJ.I.

In Fol:nd. the admlnlstrator will uudertake works to the roof iud otber
erterlor or conmuns-} parts of e buildin€r repc,ir bunst pipes and carry out repalrs
wlthin dwe)-Ilngs ruhere d.efects arlse whlch are not the fault of tho tenantg.
Tonants c.ro responslble for al]- work eaused by their or^nr aotion c":rd for lnterlor
deaoratlon and srr.ll repairs to woodroork, wtndo^rs, stc ,

In the Netherlands the reepouslbilltles of a tenent of a dwol-Ilng provldetl,

under the riousing.A.ct r:re laid dov,rn by the Govornment, in detall. They lnolude
luternal decoratlon, windonr replacements, locks and hlnges, good ordor of guttets,
slnke, wrcte otc,, attentlon to water taps and frozen pipes, mlnor electrloal
Uork, ehrmnoy sr^reeplng once a yecr, malntenence of gerdeas and cllpplng of hedger,
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I'iaintenance cf cominunal sp€;ces is also eharged to tenants, except where gardens are
kept up by the municipality as being of benefit to the general public. Gover::ment
supervision of maintenance of this type of housing over a number of years is con-
sldered. to have kept the dwellings in a satisfactory condition.

The general rule as regards dwe'llings owned by Belgian housing socletles 1s
that the socleties undertake large repairs, maintenance of walls and roofs, cominotr

sorvices and grassed areas, whr-Ie tenants undertake internal d.ecoratlon and
attention to fi-ttings, installations and movable parts within their owr apartments.

Ihe tenants of the Norwegian co-operative society 0BOS are financlally
responsible for their om lnternal decorations and relnirs, while erternal repalrs
are paid. for from ttre subsidiary societyis repairs fund." SmaIL repalrs are meb

by the tenants by dlrect paSrrnent but general red.ecoratlons and other larger iterns
are lnid for out of an internal maintenance fund held. on behalf of each terrant by
the subsidiary soclety, This fund. is bulrt up by payments of kr 5 a month, lncluded
inthe rent. The fund cannot be touched for the first three yee.rs of tenancy and
only thereafter with the pcrn-i.sslo:r of the Board", If work whlch has to be done
exceed.s the amount heId in a tenantrs fund. he must flnd the excess ln eash, If
a tenant mc'ves his frlnd is used- to red.ecr:rabe the apartmen'ti lf it ls not sufflelent
the remainder is taken frc;ln hj.s .Jeposit. fr. munlcipal housing in oslo and Bergen
the munlcitrnlities carlXr cut repairs and redecoration and" have found that tenantgr
d.emand.s are greatel than in crn'rparable orlvute projects, while the flets are
treated' with less careo It is these facts, coupled, ilrith the fact that rents
eannot easily be raised, while tenaul.s who often d.o nct need. munieipal ald are
weIL probected against evicticln, which has Ied to the clecislon to convert
munlclpal housing to other f orms o

In the Uol$jl"gdcm also the tegqq!, qf municipal houslng is not generagr
responslble for any but rni-nor repai::s, but the pcsition in each d.istrict depends
upon_the policy adopted. by the local councilo Scnne councils prefer to carry ou!
all decorations themselves on a peri-ed.ical standard.ized. basi.so Others per:n1t
tenants to carry out their or^m interior decorations while the nrajority make the
teg3yt*s_ responsible for all ln+"erj.cr decoratlon" The e.ttitude of the 1ast two
oategories of councj-t is influenced not only b5r ccnslderations of econcrqy but also
by the id.ee' thert a tenant shoul-d. be able tc arrange his home to suit hlmself ,
although extreale or eccentric ldeas are not partlcularly encouraged. Tho idea
of the tenant ts reasonable freed.om in thls matter occasionalty glves rise to
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difflcultles, as for lnstance, when a local authority wishes to deal wlth space

before dwelllngs as a ccmmu:ra1 laum but tenants wish to have their r.,wn front
gardens. Loca1 authorities are nrrb subject to any rules in thls general field.
but work out thelr practice aga:-nst the background of local custorn and eplnion.

Plivately- pr^4gd l:.nted aceominodation in the United Kln6dom has been largeJ.y

subject to rent, control and the 6enerarl positi-cn shrrwi-"ffitf again, thblt the

Iandlord. is responsible for structurul- ro.rtuers while the tenant has general-Iy

---come to erpect that intertral docorations and smell- repairs are [Lg.*1espons1b11-1ty

The position is not clea:l), deternilnecl, hoirever, and the practice' Inay Yaqf

from bouse to bouse. $tructr,,.ra1 repair as a wtrole must honrever remain the

laudlordts responslbl)-lty as l-ocal authorlties wie1d extenslve compulsory powers

to require lorks to be carried out to render houses sanitary and habitable and.

1t ls the landlord r^tro bas to obey Orders mad.e under thJ.s leglslation,
r{. qq.Elg__9i_Eggg.itg_Uggqgmenli

itrhere nianagenent expenses, includlng costs of relr.irs and maintenance, are

capable of belng expressed i;s propor.bions of rent the flgures show some variatlon.
This roay be due to the reither more exbensive servlces provided, in connexlou with

social housing compared with sorce other types of houslng and is also influencecl by

the d.egree to which reots are redueed by subsidi.zat'1on'

In Deruntsk the management expen ses for houses manc.ged by solicltors ttre

\/ O *rln'J
1..^il' ')

1onshand1ed"GeneraI1ytherat"l"iLua3r-,'1-lE)The1954
of non-profit housing orgr:rnizations show that h'rr"e""""t-6enses were,

laid d.or,rn in a gcale - from 2 per cent to 3 per cent of rents and. heatlng

contribut
*-__-.,__-.-.

a ccount s

e, 4. per cent of rents, exclusive of heating contributions. The

average proportions are higher in Ccpenhagen than in rural d.istricts, higher 1n

flats than in small houses, and. hlgher in houses nanagod by management societles
than ln houses nianaged by the organizatlons themselves. It would. appear that
the proportions of rent quoted' for Danlsh management d.o not include repairs and

maintenance.

In the Net}erlands the Government lays d.elrn standard rates of rmnagement

,_erponse6 and. rnaintenance costs for social housln6. These are respectlvely ebout

2.5 per cenb to 5 per cenb and 15 per cent to 35 per cent of gross rent,

.tP

averaglng an'out 
--i1 Ll-,i5 and fI Bt per house per year.
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Ia /:.ustria the exrtenses for new houses sold as fle,ts f or '"r,iner-cccupation are

esti$ated to be L L/3 per cent of build.ing cost, amountlng to 16i, schillings a

year for a 2-roomod f1atl coinpir:rod with an aver::ge range of IC,tl t'lBO schillings

lor year for new dwellirgs as a whole. It is estjmated that renagement charges

vary between 5 per cent and I0 per cent of the rent.
Detailed. figures given for a sample of nearly 8rU00 houses controlled by

fifteen uelgian housing societies show that management expenses as a, proportlon of

rent amount to about*9 per cent for both older and newer houses, Societies rxmlng

only houses bultt befcre 1940 had to pay 28 per cent of their rent irto_ome gII-

repllrs, wheroas sncieties or^rning only hnuses built since 1940 had to pay less th8n
---

t-_.pSr cent, on the aver:r.ge" Sccietios ourning both old and new houses paid on the

ayerage 2I per eent nf rent income for repairs" In aggregate, -"herefore, the

socicties with clder houses paid, 38 per cent of their rent income for management

and. repair, thcse wlth newer houses pald only 12 per cent and those with both new

eind eld prr.id 3u per oent.

These figures are noi disslmllar from those for local authority houses in the

United Klngdoro. The flnancial statistics of an extensive sauple of such houses
.__-**.

ln rngland and iJales reveal that average management expenses were about IL per cent

of rent incorne in the sample of I,8521322 houses during the financial year 19Y-

l-955. Rep3lrs were 27 per cent of rents, so that aggregate *.rr9q?T_9"1 and repairs

expenses were an average of 38 per cent of rents. It must be rernemberetl, hcrwever,

thr1 these were not fuII eecnomic rents but were substantlally redueed by Govornment

ancl local authority subsid,ies.

In Polr:nd. aggregate managemont expenses exceed. income from rents, owing to the

method ernployed to fix rents, often at a very J.ow level, It is difficult, there-

fore, to deterntine a propcrtion betrueen tnese two considerations. In Yugoslavia

higb repair costs combined. wlth rent control reduced the amount evailable for
rerl. ils below irhe*t is desirable and rent increases have been enacted. to red.ress

the position. In this oase also, therefore, it is at present difficult to relate
costs to rents.

In the .u'ederal Republic of Germar:y it rdas estimated in L924 that 4 per eent

of rent was a suitable proportion to use for management costs but it is recognized

thrrt this is norr quite ina-dequate. ?res.irnably this proportion did not include

relnir costs. liainten&nce costs allowed for houses let for the first time before

1948 may, undor statutory price eontrol, reieh 25 per cent of rent, subject to
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a rrrxjrlurtr 't 4 DIqh? of habitable floor space. Thls ls a higher proportion than
oustomary due to lack of ad.equate inalntenance during e.nd. since the war,

I. Staff Trainlne and (lualificatlon
Ilousing manegernent is not everywhere regerded as c, separate professlon for

which specific ad.vanced trainlng is necessary. Practlcal tralnlng by actual
serylco in the emplqprent of a housirg body is the basis of crrmpetence ln thls
brernch of work, e,und ln the Netherl::nds :nC l{orway on}y thls practica} trainlng is
provided. This ls generally the case in Denmark alscl b:rt d.lrectors ancl managors

of nou-proflt houslng organtzatlons mriy attend. rinmral coursog arrargod by their
Fsderation. $nl1c1torg who undertake maqagement wilL necesseriLy be J-ega11y

ciue.J.lfted whllo tho emplqpent of chartered accountants 1s requlrect for the
preparatlon of accounts,

In the !'ederal. Republic of Germany the lerger housing soclsties undertaks

the praotical training of their younger ernployees and. some of the Technlcal illgtr
Schools and Unlversities arrange special loctures ernd semlnars, The national
organlzatlcn of non-proflt maklng hcus:-ng socletios arrenges courses and. classes for
mqnbors, who can prepare for a final exanrLnation. In Austrla professlonal houslng
menagers must cbtain licences r,ft1ch are issued by the publlc authorltles after au

examlnatlon and on proof of reliablJ.lty, Courses .-re provided by professloral
lustitutions and. some commercial schools, worl;ing up to an exarnlnatlon.

In Czechoslovakia the housing offlces of the i{ational Comrittee traln pexsons

engaged in the tecbnicel aspects of manage"nent and 1n ?oland. a&nlnistratlve
personnel may attend annual ccurses, 1a.st1rg from three to four r,uookgr arranged.

by the llinistry of Correunal Eccnomy or the Peoplerg rlouncils.

In the Unlted }iingdom the hcusing nenager has achieved gerrerc.I recognltlon
as I professional speclalist for whr:m it is appropriate to provide advaaced

tralning in add.ition to practical experi,ence. There eire exeminations in Houslng
Iianagemoub for r,rhich a number crf loc:rl authorltles, houslnggsocletles and. other
bodles provlde organized. trainlng eud the Society of llouslng }lanagers arrangos

training in the cfflces of members, euatiflcations 1nc1ud.e B,Sc" ln estate
nanagoment (London and Carnbrld.ge Unlversrtles) the professlonal examinatlon of
the Royal Instltutlcn of Chartcred. Surveyors (iiouslng }lanagement Soction) , ttro
Ilousing Pianagerts Cerbificate of the Royal Institutlon cf Chartered Surveyorsr md
the examlnation of the Institute of Housingo i,ihe::e there ls suffi..lent d.emand.,

evenlng classes in subjects relertlrig to houslng managomont can be provid.ed. by most

evenlrg, institut;rE or technicel colleges.
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The special-ist and professioni'l stalus reeo6.niz-ed by these arrelngements has

probably been made possi.ble by the exisi:encej mainly in the hand.s of loca}
authcrltles, of a large numbe:: of groups of houses of sufficient slze to justify
the appoinbment of specialrst,s" There are mcre than -1.,760 holrsing authoritles
1n the United Kingdorn, the great nrrjorj.ty of whlch fl^rn more ttran the number of
houses (AOO to lrooo) for which the appoid,menL of a fu1l.-tin,e manager is justified"

l

W
ln Leglslati:n is :-n impc-rtant lnstmnent in ma.ny c:untrles for determlnlng menage-

ment poJ-icies in reli*,,,j-on trr reprir:s amd neintenance and.. as reg^.rds social housing,
the selection cf tenc.-rts"

2, Compariscns of the cosl rf ri:pri:irJ [..;.r.,.1 t]xrrrilgeill.ent,, taken as prr:porbions of

rent, e'.re uurel-iab1e r.rhen'rnderl,rken witireut the fuilest infonnation as to the
basis on whlch roni;s are fixeC a.ed the ccsts wh:ch are charged. as management or
repairs.
3o There appears tcl be scope, i-n many cou:ttriss, whe::e large blocks of property
are in single oiriershl.pe,, for the emplcliment, of traj-ned. hOusing meragers possessing

a reccgnlzed rlualif icat j-on,

4, Whare the scop,: of housing rrlirlcig€rflenb inel-ud.es l-iaiscn with sources of social
assistance it 1s possible that many prclJleriis, such as the avoidance or collectlon
of arrea::r; of ren-t, are inr:re easiJ-y solved"

5" The:e is a wlde virriaticn i-n th: ..rnr-runl, cf ertternbion whictr is paid to manage-

ment as1:ect,s and. i.'b ni.ghl we.l-I be thaf g1,6aber a'btention tl the subject wculd, 1n

many cou.nt::ies" prr-:cluce worthr^.h r-' e results,

,i.

* ,f

+ *

E9..Ugs-__ry3*D_Ip*qr.s_q-l!$L

Allowing for the fact, the.t hcu-qing,ri,nagement is a fairly complex function very

fow mattcrs h:ve been indic.rteC c.s lresen{,i.ng rea"I C'ifficu.li;y tc:nember countries
at the present tine, The Deni.sh con|rli:otion did hry"rever rlention that an excb.ango

of experience vrouJ-d be wcl-cr,me,i ..1:e-i:tl :\,,'
(") contrive;r I i. ^il ')y I ent nt s cf ten-rncy a.greernents,,
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(b) the slze of nieaagement erponseo in non-proflt houslng. fhe Norweglan
cont,rlbut lon aI sr' mer.ti. r:ned:

(c) d$fleultleg rn the managsrent of munlcipal housing. rn thre cornorion
the united Klngdon conslders it wourd be usefirr to dieeuss:

(a) the ercent to r*trloh costs of management and, of malntenanoe are lower
ln the case of certaln types of housing asgocla.tlon, lnrblouilarly thoso wlth a
co-operltlve basis, where the tenants are partlally responsible for managament.
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IONG-fiftM PROGRAflM!;S : POLAI\ID

1. Tho plannlne of house-bullcHne 1n the Ueht of the orgaalzatlon et
ggarorLla--plan+!xg

In natlonal econoralc plannlng ln ?oland a dlsttnctlon ls macle between annual

plans, long-1,e1* plans and rrremote pLanstt, Illtherto, the flrst ttro klnds of pLan

ln partlcular have beon devoloped anrl app11ed..

Econornlc long-terrn plans(l) flx generaL targets tha.t are mutually
co-ordinated 1n the development of the national econony, partleularly ln the

seetor tleallng with the growth of the natlonal lneome and lts dtetrlbutlon
between the consumptton an0 caplta!- aceumulatlon eectors, the greater part of the

latter of whlch ts account6d for by investnent; 1n addltlon, such pJ-ans flx tbe
glzo a:rd alms of the lnvestment prograrnme, The annual econonlc plans are then

drawn up on the basis of the long-1sm plans, the investment and. productlon

prograrunes foregeen for the d.lfforent sectors of the natlonal economy belng

treatecl more thoroughly with tho ald of a nore detailed analysls of the relevant
eoonomlc factors and. by taktng into consideratlon the results of the pLans for
prevlous yearg.

Experionce hae shown that the perlod covered by the long-f,s1a1 econornlc plans

ls often too short to enabl-e the most lmport,ant economlc problems to be solved

aud the maln 1lnes of the dwelopment of certaln essentlal sectorg of the

natlonal- oconomy to be lald d.own ln the way 1n whtch they ought to be lald down;

henee the declslon to establ-lsh r,remote plans,t coverlng a perlod of 15 lo 20

years, the preparatlon of whleh ca11s for lengthtor studles. At the present

(1) T5rso'+year Roconstructlon P1an (Ls+7^t949), Slx-year Plan {fgso-fgSS)
and the current p1y6-year PIan (1956-1960).
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moment, in accordance wlth the relevant dlrectlves on the development of certain
key branehes of productlcn - metallurglcal works, mlnes, electric power - work
ooverlng a very long period has already been startod,. Slmllar studies have also
been undortakeri in other sectors of the oconomy - for lnstanee, lnland waterways"
The plans are draroa up by the State Economlc Plannlng Cqnmlttee in collaboratlon
tdth the dlfferent ninistries and roglonal authorltles, the latter belng
responslble for Local requirements. The sclentlflc lnstitutes and eentres of the
Pollgh Academy of Sciences also particlpate ln the methodologlcal. and preparatory
work. The natlonal eeonomlc plans are voted and adopted in the form of Laws

promulgatetl by the D1et. The roglonal plans - for the tfwoJew6dztwarr /$roviaeesJ-
communal plans and the plaus d.rar"rn up for some of the J.arger tovms are voted by
the approprlate Peoplets Counclls.

House-buildlng plans are prepared wlthln the general framework of the
eoonomLc and investment plans and, llke these, oover both annual and longor
perlods; ln particu]-ar they are llnked wlth the plans lald down for the
development of the lulldlng lndustry, wi:lch ensure that the bulltting enterprlses
proper w111 be able to carry them out. fn the oourse of thls co-ordinatlon,
many questlons must be analysed and. declded: lnvestment and supplles for
equlpplng the building enterprises, the sqpty of buildlng nraterlals, availabllity
of labour, the determinatlon of the course a:rd rhythn of the application of
technical advances, and hence alL the problenrs of productlvlty, the reduction of
the cost of bullding and the Llke.

In torors and. workerst urban houslng estates, the house-bullding plans cover
the whole of soc1a11zed. bulldlngr 1.o.e the bulldlng of larger housing schemes
(workerst houslng estates) undertaken by the Central Admlnlstratlon for Tor"m

Butlding (zon), dlspersed bulldlng, carrled ouf, by other State underta.klngs and.

the Peoplets Counc11s, and. co-operatlve bulldlng, Investment credlts for
bullding workerst houslng estates lnclude provlslon for the correspondlng soclal
servtces. The plan also tncludes - apart from soctallzed bullding - bulldlng by
prlvate indlviduaJ-s helped by State subsldles. Certaln sectlons of the houslng
bud'get also eontaln provislons concerning the scope of prlvate buildlng camiod.
out i,rithout State a1cl.

The plannlng of house-bulldlng ln rural comnunltles eovers buildlng
associated with the soclallzed farmlng sector. Here progress is vory much slower
than ln urban bu11ding.

t
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In house..buildlng, as in other sectors of the economy. the need ls felt for a

trp6rtsf,stt plan covering a period equlvaJent, to two or three Icng.-term pJ-ans, The

Houslng fnstitute has made preliminary stuCies and settled the methodology for
prelnring such a p1an"

2, Genera.I orlne:'- rl-es of the Stx,.vear and*I&s:i:e-q!Lqpe.
Under the Slx-)rear Plan, the hoi:se-build.ing targets were 723rO0O llvlng rooms,

ln the soclalized sector and.785,"000 living rooms in to'nms, inciuding prlvate

bulldlng" The first alm was to provide drvellings for workers enterlng newly-

created industries and to holp to improve the houslng condltlons of the populatlon,

Quaatltlvely speaklng, the targets were hit, for house-building 1n towns and

workerst urban housing ostates provided 8171000 living rooms, of whlch 7681000

were allotted to ogcupetnts under the socialized, building prograrnme. Noverthelesst

the housing sltuatlon durlng +"hc j-rnplenon';rtion cf the P!an must be assessed

crttically. The nu:nber of dwelj.ings bullt - despite the substnntial- increase ln
bullding by cornparlson r+ith the pre-war period - Ir:oves vory inarlequate when

mtched r^rith tho demand created by a very rapid natnral. inerease in populatlon and

by the lnfIux of hundreds of thousands of people lnto the towns and inrlustrlal
centres. 0utslde the main centres where bullding is concentrated, the avorage

density of occupancy for the country as a whol-e has rlsen to about 1.6 to 1,7
persons Ber room,

Whereas the Stx-.year Plan provlded. for the rapicl industrializatlon of the

country, the essentlal aim of the tr'i.ve-year Ptan is to ensure an increase ln
lndustrlal and agricultural production r.vhigh ,.ri11 marke possible an lnmedlate and

substantial rlse in standards of llvingo The erpansicn of hoirse-buildlng too must

be one of the factors maklng for the lmp:ovement of living conditlons. Wh1le the

natlonal lncome w1l-I rlse by nearly 50 per cen.b during the Plan, lnvestment wlIL
be some 45 per cen'b higher than in the::ive preceding yeer.rs (1951-1955) at
constant prices. It wJI1 amount to nearl.lr 318.,000 mi.llion zlotys" At the sB$s

time, the volume and aims of lnvestment will be modlfied, The share of lnvestmont

allotted to lndustryw111 be reduced from 48,3 per cent to 43"9 per cont, whereas

that alLotted to agriculturc, to soclnl- and culturd- lnp:'ovements and to house-

bulIdlng w1II be increased, houslngts sirare for the periorl of the PIan being

14,4 per eent, agai"nst 10"7 per cent for the period 195f-L955" This incroase trllL
make lt posslble to expanC house^building, and it i-s planned bo piace e total of
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1.2 mllllon new llving rooms at the dlsposal of oeeupants 1n urban dlstrlcts
6uring the Five-year Plano Thls prograrnme w111 check the advorse trend mentloned

above and enablo a sta-rt to be made on lmprovlng the houslng situatlon. Parallel
to the inerease 1n socislized bulldingr the plan provldes for an expansloa of

bul}d.lng by privrite lndlviduals both ln tovms and, partlcularly, 1n rural areas,

for whlch the State wlI1 glve aid ln the form of materlals and credlts. House-

building in rural a.reas 1s not lncluded in tho flgure of 1,2 ml11lon llvlng roomsl

mentioned above.

3. the house-

llork on the plan was begun at the end of 1953 and the beglnnlng of 1954, and

weis directed by the State Economlc Planning Conrnlttee withln the general fra,mework

of the Flve-year Plarro That pari, of the work d-ealing with plannlng mothods, the

assessment of requlrements and the drafting of the proposals made ln the prograrnrne

of bull.Llng and the distribution of the latter over the various reglons of the

country, wrs camled out by the Housing Institute. After comparlson wlth the

general investment pieture, the proposc-ls were given a flrst reading by the State

lieonomlc Planning Comr.rlttee ln the 1lght of the need.s put forward by the reglonal

authorities and those ad.vanced by the economic authorities. Ind.ependently of thls
analysis undortaken at the plau:ing staee, and before the submlsslon of the plan

to the Diet, the problems of house buildlng under the Flve-year Plan were widoly

ventllated 1n public 
"

There follows an account of certrln methodologlcal problems bound up with

the plannlng of the house-bullding prog"errrfle, of the more detailed projects of the

Flve-year Plan 1n thls field, and", in particulerr, of questions relatlng to:
projects for the standardlzation of dwe1llngs;

the e'rra.lysls of the extent of roqulrernents and thr,'.t of the bullding
progrixrune; and

the relatlonshlp between the investment progrrjmno and, the problems arislng
out of the execution of the building pIan.

(a) hojecj n1 the erbent re
lon of dwelIl

In vlew of the difflcult housing situation and the prime necessity for a

quantltative increase in buikling, the occupancy norms for llvlng spece and volume

per inhabltant in force during the preeedlng period of socle.llzed buildl.ng were

maintai.ned.
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These norms are based on the foll-owing allowances:

- Living space z 7 m- Per Person,

- Useful space: 11 m2 per person,

55 to 60.5 m3 per persont
e

84 to 92,4 m" per 1lving room,

1,53 occupants per room"

An lnorease ln the vaLue of the new dwellings oould be contempJ.ated. only from

the angle of itnproving the quallty of building: certatn lmprovements ln the

lnstallatlons and flnlshlng, without a. comesponding lncrease 1n butlding costs.

.A,s regards tho lnstallatlons, the dwellings r"r11-1 havo the eeeenttal servlces:

water, dralns, bathrooms, electriclty, Many of tho new dwelIlngs to be bulIt -
more than balf - r"r11l also have gas 1ald. on anrl eentral heatlng.

Since it tg }lkely that one-or-two-rtoroybouses w111 be falrIy nunerous both

ln the soclalized sector and ln prlvate bu1Idlng, and that some of then w111 be

sltuated ln centreg where there are no centrs.l comnunal servlces, speclal

dlreotives have been dravn: up regarding the equlpment and denslty of bu1ldlng,

and, where approprlato, the slze of site for slngle-faml]y houses.

The llvlng room ls the baslc unlt ln the long-term building programme'

NevertheLess, the provislons governlng the preparatlon of proJeets a11ow the

dwelllng also to be used" Taking as a basls the size of householde Ilvlng ln the

new workersr houslng estates, the following strlct directtves have been glvon for
the largest schemes:

o.bout 10 per cent of dwellings must have ,. . one room, with. kltchenette
ln an s1s6vs(1)

about 43 per cent of dwellings must have .o, one room and a kltchen

about 37 per cent of dwe1l1ngs must havo ., . two rooms and a ktteben

about 8 to 10 per cent of dwel1lngs must have three rooms and a kltchen

up to 2 per cent of dwellings must have ... four rooms and a kltchen

In thele schemes, the averago slze of a dwelling wtII be 2.5 rooms.

Accordlng to the sts,tlstical data for recent years, the average sLze of dwe11lng

used to be. sllghtly larger, comprisLng 2,8 rooms.

(1) A.Lcoves wlth kltchenette are not regarded as riroomstr.
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(b) oft ent tof bui

The method of assesslng requlrements ls largely bound up wlth t'helr size and

lntensity anrl with the extent to whlch they can be met by bullding. The smaller

theprospectsofdolngso,thelesstheimportaneewhlchseemstobeattached.toan
accurate assessment of the aggregate requlrements, attentlon belng coneentrated on

the rnost urgent Probloms.

The pre-war housing sltuation ln Poland left much to be desired' and' lt was

conslderably aggravated by war damage. The necd to meet the eonstantly growing

requlrements preeluded the deveJ.opment of more accurate method's of asseseing

housing requirements and planrrlng buildtng programlesa

During the Six-year Plan, the house-bul1ding prograume was mainly based on

the assessment of requlroments connected r.rith the constructj-on and erpansion of

lndustrlal plants and to the concomlta^:nt inctease in the l-abour force' This

assessment, ln whlch representatlves of dlfferent economic sectors took part'

provided the basls for allocating the dwollings actually built by ZOR and for

flxing the volume of other buildlng.

Thls method was responsible for all the mistakes made ln the assessment of

real dwelling requlrements connected with the developnent of inc'ustry

(difflculties in determlning requirements; even ln the case df the large

cnterprises, particularly beeause it often happened thrrt more than one member of a

family worked. for the seme enterprlse) I and' 1ed to the under-estimartlon of the

requirements of the populatlon employed' ln the publie services antl ln smaLl

enterprises.
In drawing up the Five-year Plan, tho work wag based' on a more thorough

assessment of reglonal requirements, account being taken of the following factors

affecting dwelling requirements 1n th() tovn:s and workersr urban housing estates:

increase in the popula-t1on clue to n'tura3' growth;

increase in the popul:tlon due to population movementsl

reouirements for renewing the housing stock as a result of age and of

demolitlon for town-plannlng purposes ;

improvement in the housing condltlons of the worst-housed members of the

popuLatlon.

The analysls of requlrements due to the lncrease in tha labour forco in tho

key branches of the economy - primarlly ln heavy ind'ustry a'nd transport '. was
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retained as a gulding factor. The followlng are the estimated requlrement6 ln
urban dwelling:

The natural lncrease ln the urban populatlon during.the period of the
plys-year Plan has been estlmated at about 1.1 mll-Ilon (assumlng tha.t the average

rate of lnerease w111 be about 780/oo, or sllghtIy less than during the Slx-year

Plan). In the flrst verslon of the Plan, it was estimated that populatlon ilovo-

ments due to the demand for manpower would affect about 4001000 personsl however,

thls figure hrErs subsequently conslderably reduced as a result of major modlftcatlons

1n the Plan. In 1954, the net increase ln the urban populatlon due to populatlon

movements was dstlmated at 102e000; ln 1955, lt had fallen to ebout half that

flgure. As to the requlrements for renewirig the housing stock, 1t ls belleved

that durlng the Flve-year Plan these wtll be hlgher than ln recent years, since

lt $rfl] be essentlal to onsure the more regular repJ-acement of decreplt bulldings.

It ls Itke1y that in the towns wastage due to dllapldatlon w111 amount to somo

1201000 rooms durlng the whole of the plan perlod, 1n other words, tbat about

0.33 per cent of the houslng stock may be affected eaeh year, As a prellmlnary

estlmato of requlrernents for renewlng the housing stock, the figure of 1501000

rooms has been accepted, albelt wlth some hesltatlon.
In order to meet the knornrn new requlrements - assumlng that the denslty of

occupancy w111 be 1.53 persons per room - between 9001000 and1 nllllon 1lvlng

roons w111 havo to be built. Thls flgure alrenCy rcflectg some lmprovement ln
housing conditlons compared wlth current conditlons, for tho proposed density of

occupancy of the new d.wellings (1.53 persons per roon) has beon flxed at a lower

flgure than the present one (f.Z). Ten per cent lesg building then the targot

flgure would sufflce to malntain the existing Ievel. Each rooq bulIt over and

above the foregoing flgure would represent.,?r*=thur lmprovement and would reduce

the denslty of occupancy of the dweL11ngs.\*/ Compared with requirements, however,

these prospects are not very slgnlflcant.

(r) It shoutd also be noted that ln the aggregate volume of house-building
proviCed for 1n the Flve-year Plan (t.2'mtttlon rooms), 5-8 per cent of tho
nuw bulldings w111 probably bc sltunted on housing estates not enJoylng
urban rights. Hence, for the admlnlstrative areas of the tor^ms to whlch the
above estlmated, requirements relate, there w111 be a corresponding decrease
1n the number of living roolru, bulIt.
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The dlstrlbutlon of bullding over the dlffere;nt regions of the country

covers 19 reglonal units - the 17 riwoJewddztwai: and tho two largest towns of

Polr,rndr - lilarsaw rrnrl Lodz - whlch are also separate.nrunlclpal?;wojew6dztwatt.

The housing situatlon in 100.tolrns of more than 20rO00 lnhabltants and ln aLL tho

touns of Upper Sllesla was relso analysed. The increaso ln manpower reflecting
the rlte of Ccvelopment of eu lndustrlaJ- eentre, the concomitant influx of
populatlon and the naturaL growth of the latter provicle the Uasis for fixlng the

reglonal dlstributlon.

(c) Relatlonshll between the i stment rl?osramme and the -pr*Irue.-aLlEilg
out of the exseutlon of --t"Ie--b-\ri-14$e--Plss

As has been mentloned, the final extent of the lnvestment programme for
house-bullding unCor the I'lve-year Plnn was flxecl on the basis of an assessment

of the general economle outlook as regards the rhythm of devolopment of the

d.tfferent sectors of the nationel economy anri of the economy as a whole. Thls

assessment was supplemented by the work of the plannlng authorities and by a more

accurate an,rlysls of the possibillties of developlng the productlon of bullcling

materlaLs, the latter eovering not only house-bulldlng proper but also all the

work of the building lndustry.
The fact that the bullrling-naterlaLs lnr).ustry could not meet the constantly

growing- Cemand resulting from the expanslon of building caused, and is st1II
causing, serlous d1fflcuItles.

The shortage of builClng materlals ls one of the maln factors which has

restrlctccl th. ]:.irge1 but still lnadequete, increase 1n bullding in touns and

rwal communlttes. That is why the plye-year Plan flxes for the build.ing-

materials inclustry a number of targets entrrlling a conslderable j,ncrer,ise in
output: of cernent, to 6.8 mtIIlon tons - a 78 per cent lnerease over 1955; and

of brlcks, to 3991000 mllLlon - &r] lncrease of 56 per cent. The proCuctlon of

sllicates, plaster blocks, slag blocks, aerated concrete bloeks anC large stone

waII slabs r,rilI also be stepped up. The building materie.ls situation must also

be improved by making the greatest posslble use, especlally 1n rural. bu11ding,

of lOcal materials, such ns slag, 6tone, reeds, clay and so on. Expanslon of

the pro,iuction of rnaterlals for equlpment and installatlons 1s also provlcred for.
The second factor limlting the expansion of bulldlng ts manpower. Slnce the

plan lays down that the drlft of rural tnenpower to the towns must be checked ln

,
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the lnterests of agriculture, an increase 1n pro'Juctlvlty 1s essential' The

FLve-year Plan onvlsages an increase of 40 to 45 per cent ln produetivlty in

bulLding, to which end the industry?s primary trsk ls to inerease prefabrlcertlon

and its ornm meehanization and inrlustrializrtion, all of whlch calls for an

expansion of the prefabrioated components incr,ustry anrl the supply of oquipmont

and machlnery to the build.ing industry" Accordlngly.o the percentage of proflts

allocated to investment wll] be lncreased under tho Flve-year PIan to 4"7 por

cent ln the case of build.ing enterprisos, as agalnst 3"6 per cent during the flve

previous Years '
These problems are of particular importance in the house-bul1dlng sector'

whlch w111 be expand.ing more rapiclly than any other braneh of the building

lndustry, In 1960, more tlan 3JO,.CrO 1i ting 
"oons 

are to be built (wheree's only

165.'000 rooms were handed over for occup.ocy in 1955) .

Means the ral effe of the Se- d.i

The house-buildlng prograJnme raiseg a number of extremely practlca'I problems'

both economlc an,L social: the satlsfactlon of the new houslng requilements of the

growing urban population; the improvement of the housing conditions of thet part

of the populatlon whlch ls worst off in thls respectl and the renewal of decreplt

housing stock and the provtsion of new dwellings for lts oecupants"

The accomplishment of these tasks w111 largely depend' on the way 1n whlch

the ,fwelJlngs are ,jistributed and oD -t htr .iiloe a-Lion of now dwellings to those

whose needs are greatesto

In sociallzed buildlng, where rents are vesy low, housing po11cy based on

the norms of d.ensity of occupancy w111 ensure that the requirements are equitabLy

and justly met'

The Peoplers Councils wilt have lncreasing responslbility for ensuring the

falr distributlon of new dwellings, for thcy are better placed to estimate the

requirements of the loeal populatlon than the 'lifferent enterprlses through whose

lnterrnedlary most new ,lwellings were clistributed' d'urlng the Slx-year Plan'

As to the prlvate building sector, which is not affected' by the regulatlons

governing the oceupancy of dwellings, the fin|lncial policy followed, and the

system of social cont,ro1 of the use of '-:llding credits a]Id othor forms of ald''

will regulate the social effects of the house-building plann

(d)
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EINAI{CING OF HOUSING

Note by the Secretarlat

At lts twelfth session the liouslng Commlttee 'Itook note of HOUy''Iorklng Papr
No.31 whlch drew attentlon to a resolutlon on financing of housing ln Europe
atloptetl by the Economlo and Socla1 Council and disoussed the posslbllltles of
further vrork by the Commlttee 1n the field. of housing flnance. It agreed ln
prinelpLe that an ad hoc meeting of experts on the financlng of houslng should
bo call-ed ln the eourse of 1957 and docldetl to consider furbher at 1ts next
session the scope and organlzation of such a meetlq on the basts of dotalled
proposals whlch should be drawn up by the Secretarlat ln consultatlon wlth experto
ln boustng finance. Ihe Socretarlat was asked to take into aceount the tteslra-
blIlty of a contlnuation of the work on co-operatlve housing whlch had been

lnltiated ln European Houslng T?ends and Policles ln 1955 (HoUfifP.1/Worklng Paper
No. 3 and Add.l), partlcularly ln relatlon to financial problems. The folLordng
agreed to asslst the Sesretarlat 1n thls matter; l{r" Salaiin (France), Mr. Selp
(iVormay)1 Mr. AndrzeJewskt (Po1anct) and Mr, Jenks (Unlted States). ft was also
zuggested that an expert from another eastern European country, an expert from a
southern European country and an oxpert from the Internatlonal Co-operatlve AII-
lance ehould, lf posslble, be assoclated $r1th this work.n (E/trtrlfi/H1u/Sg, paxa-
graph 8). Subsequently, Mr. Di Lorenzo (ftafy) has agreed to serve as the
expert from a southern European country.

It has not beon posslbJ.e to havo systematlc dlscussions r^rlth the rapporteurg
and to evolve agreed proposal-s. [he following proposals are put forward by th,e
$ecretarlat, taklng lnto account, however, sueh dlscussions as have been posslble
wlth some of the rapporteurs. trtre startlng polnt of the work envlsaged by the
0om[ttee should be that already carrled out by the Housing Comrnlttee in rooent
yearr,. The flrst step was the report on tt{ethods and Technlques of Flnanclng
Houslngrr (E/EcE/Wr/Hov/38) publlsheil tn Eebruary !gsz,, Tlre purpose of thte

/rt.L^ 6 f .L.px
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report was tlt6 desorlbo and oompare ftnanelng techniques as they were up to about

tho middle of 1951. Tllre posltion dlffers too wldely from country to country for

such comparisons to do m6ro than provlde a possible explanatlon'of dlfferencos ln,

poLicy: no attempt has been made to assess the efflcacy of tho pollcles pursueil.

The report has therefore been eonfined to an attempt tO outline certaln flnanclng

problems whleh qppear to be conmon to most, 1f not aII, of the countrdes studled;

to stress eertain dtfficultles which appear to arise and to clsscrlbe ln some

iletall the methods omployed ln a partlcul-ar country whero they appear to be Out-

standlngly effeetlve or original'r (n/fCf/ru/HAU/Aa, page 2) . Thls report was

subseg.uently surunarlzed brlefly and brought up to date ln the paper @r rrh:ropean

ilouslng progress and Pollcles ln 1953".(I) Attentlon should be drawn ln partl-

Cula:r tO thls sunmary on the principal flnaneial mea€eures used by the stater at

the central or local level, to promote or asstst the building of dwelling houses.

llhese methods .=u, 
(')

(a) tuffafng for the account of publla authorlties fgr letttng;
(b) erantlng of loansl
(c) eaPltal subsidios;
(a) annual subsidlesl
(e) euaranteosl
(r) ta:c concessions;

(g) other methods for channelling private capital tnto house bulldtnS.

In the annuaL repart for 1953 there was a].so a discussion of fiaanelal charges,

wlth par.tlcular reference to the dlvlsion in the long run of cument houslng

expensesbetween the state and. the munlelpalitles, on the one hand, and those

oocupylng the houses on the other. Ihls d.lscussion was eoncentrated 1n partt-

oular on a qomparison of interest rates on publlc housing }oans, prlvate mortgage

loans and the long-term rate of lnterest; aJld on the amount of housing subsltiles

granted ln varlous countriu".(')
The nerb step was a critical examlnation in the 1954 houslng survey of sone

current problems 1n the financtng of housln*. 
(o) 

The prlnelpal featuro was q,

(1)

(2)

(3)

t4)

B/Itr.E/L1g, Section III, Geneva, 1954-

E/E1$/L}9, pases 25 to 29.

E/mE/L39, section IV.

n/ncn/ruou/s+.

a
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tllscusslon of the two maln trends ln subsltly pollcy, one concernect to promote a
generally 1ow level of rents for new clwelllngs and the other to establteil partl-
oularly low rente for speciaL soclal groupso In the same survey there wa6 a
dlscusslon of the roLe of prlvate lnvestment 1n assoelatlon wtth publto flnanolal
asetstanoe; antl of flnanclal condltlons and lncentives for controlLlng the alze
of publlcly asslsted dwelttngs. (t)

In the 1955 survey a chapter was tlevoted. to the private flnanclng of houslng
whtch dealt tnter aIla wlth the categorles of prlvate bullder, sources of capltal
for houslng flnance, and lnterost and amortlzatlon rates and the aooess to sub-
sidlee und :.o*". (2) 

Another ohapter ln the same sutvey deallng wlth co-operatlvo
houslng and lts relatlon to government poJ-lcy ralsod a number of quostlons of a

flnanolal o.tlr=". (3 )

The next stage lu the work of the Houslng Ccranlttee ln the fleld of houslng
flnanco would appoar to be three-foltt:

(t) to brlng up to date where neeessary the rlork already done,

roferrod to brlefly abovel
(ff) to tacklo probloms not already canslderedl
(fff1 to attempt to sot the dlfferont elements of financlal pollcy ln

. rolation to housing wlthin a sultable over-aII framework antl to
draw where posslbJ.o concluslons.

It ls zuggestocl that the greater part of tho meetlng of the liouslng Commlttee
tn the autumn of 1957 should be set aslde for a dlscusslon of problems of houotng
finance. Thls d.lseusslon should perhaps be organlzed by subJects and suggostlons
aro made below as to possible subjects which mlght be consldored. Responslblllty
for the preparatlon and organlzatlon of the dlscusslon on each subJect mlght be
left ln the hands of a rapporteur. Meanwhlle, as part of the preparatlon for
tho meetlng envlsagecl, the Commlttoe may r^rlsh to lnvlto each country to preparo a
brlef memorandum summarlzlng the prlnclpal elernents of lts pollcy wlth regardl to
the flnanclng of houslng; wlth a vlew to keeplng each of these memoranda r,rlthln
a reasonable length, it may be oonvenlent 1f Governments would rofer to exlstlng

(1)

{e)
(3)

n/nCA/xOv/54, part If, Sectton 2.
E/tr.E/259, chaptor V.

E/E1E/259, Chaptor VI.

t
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Ilouslng Committee d"ocuments already prepared on different aspects of the probLem

and also, where they think fit, to readily accessible publlshed material, ftre
momoranda mieht be dravm up as far as possible on the basls of agroed headings;
they would be of course for use by the rapporteurs and would not be circulated.

The princlpal subjects whieh might be regarded as the basis of the meetlng
envlsaged are set out belowo Some of these have already been dlscussed to a
groater or lesser extent in the d.ocuments referred to earller in thls note; somo,

on the other hand, have not previously been tackled:
(i) subsldy policy, lncluding lnter alia a dlscusslon of general subsi-

dies versus speclal subsidles according to needs, and the problem of
towards whom the subsldy is directed, the bullder or the occuplers;

(if1 ways and means of controlllng the slze2 eua1lty, occupancy and rentg
of houses in receipt of public financial assistance by one means or
another I

r (i'ii ) tire different methods of assistLng an owner-occupler to bulltl a

house I

(iv1 tax exemption as a device for promoting house construction;
(v) flnancing of housing during the period of constructlonl
(vi) fj.:ra.:*I'r:1 moasures to ensure the availabllity of land at,

reasonablo pricos:

'.i 
(":.f) tfre relative merits and demerits of dlfferent houslng instltutions,

lncludlng those concerned. particularly with the financing of houslng;
, ...\(vriL) seleeted aspects of financing co-operative housing, i"eo requlrement

of down payment, resale prlce of a co.-operatlve dwel11ng, organlza.tton
of savlngs system assoctated. wlth co-operative housing.

Since the proposals in the present paper are somewhat tentatlve ln
character, it ls suggested that the Comrnittee may wish to refer then to the
rapporteurs for examination durlng the session and before taklng final declslong.

a

a
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Memorandum by the Delegati.on of I\rritey on Iten J of the Agenda"

The Mi:ristry of Public ltlorks. taking into conslderation the we-]-l- ;1aced

recornmendations in the re.;)ort of the Mission, has decid'ed to set ua a centra-l-

agency for housing and. a se rarate organization for build'i'ng research ancl j-s

r:reparingthenecessar]rlegislativebi]-lsfortherea-]_izationofboth.
the Housing 0rgan:-zation wi1'l :

(u.) Undertake research and determine standards in the 1:larrning of homes

and housirrg Drojects in villages " towns and eities in terms of

architecture " constructi-on and commr.rnity l"jl anning i

(U) Determi,e housing requirements, quantitativel-y and qualitatively

through evaluation of statistics concerninl: housi-ng i

(") Prei:are short and long*term housing r'lrosraInmes sultable to the

conditions of the countryl make al-l-ocations of funds ' materia'l- and

equiarnent. workers and technieal :]ersonnel neeessa4r for the imtlle*

mentatj-onandsu.lervisiorrofsuchl:rrogra]nmesi
(a) Determine and administer the .1oans an6 finaneia'l- arrangements to

be u.rdertaken by the celtral- goverirment for houSing puposes: -'rellare

and su2ervise the statutes fer the al-l-ocation of a-"1-1 ty:es of

housing loans:

(u) Determine and. ,rrot:ose, after ai:lro-lriate researeh, and in

accordance lrith the countryts strtcture a.ird conditions' the laws

and regulations necessar)r for the so-l-r-,-tion of the housing 'lrobl-em'

the Buildln3 Research Organization wil'1'

(u) Er3age in research on: 1ocal1y rlroduced or im-orted eonstruction'

materials, mechanieal equioment or instal-l-ations and com;)onei)ts :
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construetign systems and ty,res of buildings I quality and suitabillty

of structural and architectural design in terms of loca1 eharacter-

istics or coirditlons in the various reglons of the cor:ntryI functlons

and f-]-oor areas in house ,:--ans: determinatiorr of worlmanshl're norns

and standardsi and general im,lrovement of dwelljng designl

(U) Ascertain the a3'rlication of results obtained. through researeh and

su,:ervise such a1-,plication i .

(c) hrblish results of research. arraJrge exhl'lcits and hol-d meetlngs, and

esta.blish an office for the dissemination of info:mation,

Ihe Ministry of Public Works has requested from the Technical Assistance

Adninistration of the United Nations two experts to advise them durlng the

organizatlon and actual o,reration of these two organlzations. It has recently

come to our ltrrowledge that the inclusion of these two experts fur the lc,5il

progTarnme has been d,ecided by the liational committee on Technica-]- Asststance"

Within the framework of the },llnistrT' of Public tlorks, prelj:ninary research

projects have already been started. Tlmber is one of the buildlng naterlals

the sur:.n1y of which is a serious bottleneek in the Trrrklsh buil-ding industry '

ltre Ministry, ta.king this fact into consideration" has set up a comnittee

for -,oreparing standards for the reductlon of timber consum.:tlon rler dwelling"

ltris comrnittee works ln co'-oi:eration wrth the Ministry of Agriculture and

other roinistrles concerned with the 1:roject

Tgrkey has so far not concluded bilateral arrangements to start and

clevelop an lnternational co-o::eration on ,;roblems of housing within the frame-

uorlc of the ECE Housing committee" The I'Hnistly of hrbl-ic workso houever.

followlng the expressed suggestion of the kpert Houslng Mission that more

ortended visits to I\pkey on the 1:art of foreigu speciallsts and visits abroad

on the part of Turkish erperts and trairiees should be encouragedn has contacted'

various authorities for this .:urpose. ft shouLd be reported in this connexlon

that l4r. F. Bath, who was in t\rrkey ln Mareh 1956 as a member of the ECE

Housing Mission, mad.e an a.ryangement through the Britlsh Foreign Office for

a visit to the united Klngdom of two officlals from the Mlnlstry of Rrblic

lJorks who are connected with the rurUstr Hbusing Frogranme" The Ministry

of Rrblic Works has ap1:reeiated this i:rol:osal and is corntnunieating wlth

I'4r" F, Bath towards its reallzation"
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ltemorandum by the d.elegabion of Yugcslavia on rten 3 of the agenda

f']re moro fervourable cond:-tlons pJ-anned for the comin€; yoars, prluarily further
d.evolcpnent of ludr:st:y and. ':,f the economy as a wirole, witl i'acilitate the solutlon
of the housing pro-b.Iern 1n this ccurtry. fhis is essentially a matter fgr the
Yugoslav or6ans responsLble, but the activity of the E0ril Housing Cornmittee on the
lnternatlonal level is and wj 1.1 und.or:ri.,lod1y be of g:eat heJ-p in the develolment of
our housing p1ans,

It would be inLpcssible to classi-fy the meast':es under.iaken in hcusing ln the
past few months accordlng to thcse dlrectly lnspired b1' :1hs recommend.a.bion of the
llousing Conmittee, 1.o" the -tixpert Hission uhich vislted Y::gcsl,avia, and those
undertaken as a resul-t of the initlatrve of l".rgos1av insti.tuticns. It ls there-
fore more convenier.t that this report shoui.d doscribe all sbeps recently uudertaken
lrrespoctive of whether bhe;, 5.r" beon C-iroctly or indirectly infiuenced by the
Ilousing cormilittee recoramendation" Jts inf'Luenee r^;as in anlr ease r.ory substantlaL.
Broadly spoaking,'bhose measures are along the sarue lincs as thoso reconrirendod by
the llousing Cornnittee,

A. Mp_e._Ugep__grf jl,+p_i ..' -t=i_on.a.!.Lplfg1_

The prospective pian of economic developraent 1n Yr:.goslavia is in thc course
of ccmpletion,, As part of that plan, a tentative prograiimio of housing l-s worked.

out by the Federal P1an:lng BcarC and the fns+,ltute of llconony of Serbia and

Slovenia. The first d,lscussion on the draft prog,ramme will start ln a few days
wlthln the Housing Ccrunlssion of the Standing Confe::enco of Tor,n:s of Yugoslavla.
Afterwards, other lnterested instltutlons will be i;:nsuLteC, so that the progranrne

mlght be eo-ordinated with ottrer prospe.rtiue plans (pairLJerrlarly that r'or the
bu1Id.ing indus+,ry) ai:. sen'u to'ihe I'ede:'ul Parlier:r;nt for approval. The d.raft
pIan, dilch it 1s expeebed r,;il-l be ar:provod, foiesees an in.trease of apprtr:d_mateJ.y

250 per cent 1n vol'.uno d-'"rring ths ne:rt five year6 compared r^rith the programme
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roalized in the Inst few years. The improvement of methods of constructlon,

e:qploitation of dweI11ngs from the polnt of view of investment, mod.ernization Of

the bullding industry and other factors influencing the housing situation aro also

provlded for.
B. Federal and Republican orp.q@

In aecordance wlth the Law on State /...dmin1strati6n, which lras introdusad at
tbe beginnlng of this year, a Sederal Council for Conrmrnal }fatters was establlgbed

ln the second half of July 1956, for the purpose of recorunending to the tr'etleral

,Executlve Council (Yugoslav Government) r,reaswes to be taken ln the field of

housing (tor,m servtces, cornmunal oeonorny and tor,m planaing) . Atl interested

organlzations are represented on the Councll: the Standing Conforence of Tounet

tbe Federal Building Chamber, the Assoclr',tlon of Arehitects, as rdell ae the

republican councils for communal anci torwr-plarrriing iratters. Besldes co-oPeratiBg

witb these organizations, the Councrl wiil- obtain support fron the Ltlminlstratlve
Body for Coiiununal and Tovm Planning matters, uhleh is in the course of formation.

It is of primary importance that slmilar councils with separate secretariats and

ad:nlnlstrative bodies should be established in all the republlcs. The introduc-
tlon of these social and administrative bodies on the federal and republican

lcvels r^riIl of,fer an important contributlon towards the improvement of houslng,

communal and tor^rn plannlng policies ln the future.
I,cei slat lv e_gEb :Lgi_Ey

Even before the estaLblishmont of the federal and republican Councils for
Corununal anct Tov;:n Planntng Matters recent actlvity 1n this field has been note-

r"rorthy. Special- action has bcen takpn by the Standlng Conferanee of Towus of
Yugoslavla and is worth mentioni-np,.

I. ConEress on Hougl4g__1.19._Ligb!ana

In the second part of May a Congress cn Housing was held ln LJubljana,

uttended by about 1.200 delecates reprr:senting all the larger tor^rns and such

interested organizations and institutions as: the i'ederal Executive Counc11, the

Legiolative Secretariat, the Standing Conference of T'owns, the Assoclation of
'lnglneers, .Architects and Tor.nrn Plann(rrs, the Yugoslav liomen?s Organizatlon, tho

Chamber of Buildlng and Industry, Institutions for publ-ic hyglene, etc. More

than twenty reports were read before the Congress. 0n the basis of these rep.rt,6
and through very active diseussion in the r^rcrklng parties and in the plenary

sesslon, the housing situation was fu1ly analysed. The conclusions of the
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Congress also cont,atn genol:o.l recommendations on measures to be taken for the

soLution of the houstng problem" These are nc.rt compulsoi'y, but aro a kind of

progralnme of orj.entation for the future housing pi.licy in Yugoslarvia, to be taken

into considoretion by the City Councils and the crganjzrticns anC bodies on the

federal and republiean lcvels rleaiing with the p:roblem c,f housing. In t,he field
of housing'the Congress refleeted a tendency whlch has rne.nifested jtself ln our

econor6-c and socia.l d.evolopraent j.n the pasi, few years, namely a d.oveloprnont of

deurocratic methods ln soiving different problems r,lit} a wld.e participatron of

interested. organlzations and citizens. An exhlbltj-on of recent achlevenents and

ctovelcpmeuts ln housing was at the same tirn: organized. ln Ljubi.jana' fhe

qf,&lbitlon llLustratod the housing; situation and providod an ex{:heirge ::f experlence

ctr method.s for a speedler solution of housing probltms i.n lhe futrlrs"

2 . D l s c-u s s r "qg-@--@S : upl. ig-l}s-Le-iler aI-P-e,eplg!S--ASSSupIY--LEe.I..f-l-er:e nt-L

0n tho basls of d.ccumonts from tho Congress ln L;ub1 jana and. materiaL prepared

1n advqace, tho ?odoral Sxecutlvo Couacll (Govornmcirt) s'-rb:r,:.tterl to the TecleraL

PeoBLots Assembly a spocial repor!, oxpl-alning rho p:'incllics of ',ho future houslAg

pollcy. A dlqcusslon of this repor[ on housing wj.].r. be he:1C :n October r,ri+,bln the

Sectoral Peoplets.rl.ssemb1y and it ls e::pected thet the conolus'-ons arrivorl at wtl'I

serve as a basls for fttrbher legislation ancl other iloesu:oe*

Draft legislatlve acts have already been prepared. This activ1ty on the

hlghest 1evcl should not only load tc tlrc creati:,n cf princlplog for the futuro

houslng policy, but shcuJ-d faciirtatethe elaboration of differer) regu.lations a:ril

the undertaking of othei.practical steps. In *,he complex of housing prc;blems,

the most lmportant are 1,hose relating to: tnvestment in housing; devol-cpment a'f

houslng co-operatives; house o*mership, the pr:-nciple of r^rhich 1s outlinod ln
legisle.tlve acts (lend ornmership ln cltlos); inpruvement of tho system of house

management ; impro'remcnt of constructi on; . el;ir' - t'he forthcomlng Parllamontary

cllscussion and its conclusicns will- lnfluence th.e housing programrno fcr 1957 anct

beyond and wtII influence subsoquent discussions on the "{eneraf economic pi-an

whlch 1s shortl-y to be submitted to +.ho -.!:ederal Peop-]-e?s,,ssemblyo

3. Natioggl-.DgSlgnSpt.q.J,ipn an$-$r:,sea{ch. Q.,n!tC

Some lmprovement 1n ttris dj.reation has been e.chioved by tbe establlshmert,

r,,rlthin the Fed.eral Building ClLarrrbur, oi a Ccirt,;e'io'; L:ru I:,prcremeut of Bul1dlng.

fhls ls financed by building enborplises, The 3eiltTr: has already beccrne an

active faetor in +;;re imprcvc,rnonf of buildi-ng. t,y ent::r:s..-r..16; ri'rany institutes ln the

country with the sol.ring of certaj-n probl-eris of buji.C.ii:g activl'L;r; tlroso conc6rl!,

for example:
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- typification of dwelling;s and srrructural elements and of equlpment of dwelllngs

and standardiza.tion (lirne, storle. wire for pre-cast conerete, sorel cement,

strength of brick waIls. stanCilr;:Lc for concrctc);

- the settlng up of a perrnanent exhibition of buildlng materials and conetructlonsl

- stutlles and recommencla.tions on buil-ding rnaterials (wood and wood products, ateoI,
alundniw:, hollow bricks, light-weight concrete, Ilme, scil machinerly and the

sta.blllzatlon of soiI, road.s, etc..);

- construetlons uslng pre-strossed eoncrete and burnt-clay products, conerete trlth
bauxite eement, steel;
- buildlng slte a:rd r^rorkshop mechanization (general mechanizatlon) : lnstruotlons
and regulations, handboolcs, tochnical and economlc ar:.i.yses, etc.l
- research for the settlng up of eomr*,industrial piJ-ot plants and laboratorleg ls
planned (e"€1. about 100 itil-tion <Lin';r's r"r. "L-l be spefl-u on t-ue pilot plant fOr brlck-
works near Belgratle) 

"

In this way thc Centre provioes co-ordinatlon and directs the activlties of
differcnt institutes and r,.sear:ch contr.;s tovralds the same objectives. The Centre

for )ocunentation and. Rescalch of rhe ricderal Building Chamber recently becane a

*qi1!r;T of the CIB. Thls will heJ-p the Centre to develup internattonal co-operadon

and. will facilltato the use of experience froin abroad for impr6ving constructlon
mothods in thls country, In 1957 the Centre will dispose of a fund. of about

600 miLlion d.inars, m,lst of which will be spent on the improvement of house

bu1ld.ing.

Besid.es this Centi'e, which is responslble for the soJ-utlon of technical and

construction problems, it has beon declded in principle that a ner^r fnstitute for
Tora: Planning and Cormunal Psc;.?.ems should be formed, with the particular task of
stud.ying the social, eeonomic and political aspeets of these problems. The

lnitlative for the establishment of this Institute was taken by the Stantling
Conference of Tovms" The new Instir-i,ib,; id.ll- cc-ordinate lts work with that of
the Iedoral Council for Cormrunal and Town Planning i,[abters. Responsibillty
between thc new fnstltu*"o, the aforr;-,n:ntioned Centre in the tr'ederal Buii.tllng
Charober and other .:xisting instltutes der ling with trtechnicaltt problems wi.II neod

to be decitied upon, ft j.s oxpectcd that +,h,,: Tnstitrrte r,vi.lI soon be put into
Operation, depend.ing 1-rpo:t bhe araj l-abi-1it1r of t,he necessary staff .

It should be sttessed that the esta,bli-s-.lent of Councils for Communal and Tor,m

Planning llatters :n the various repri-blics raised the question of establishlng
research bodies on tlie sane Ieve1 (SJovenia, Serbia, Bosnia and Herzegovlna, etc.),
r-r,::teln steps have boen taken in this d-irect-,on.
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4. In several republics (Serbla, Slovoiria, Bosnia and llerzegovlna) a standard

type of one-fa:nlIy flat has been evolved. tr'or the moment its use is recomnended

but not compulsory. The republics of Slovenla and Bosnla are rorklng out cortaln

technlcal and oconomlc standards vtrose a.pplicr:tion wilL bo compulsory for aLl who

lntend to apply for a loan for house-bullding fron social funds (housing fund).

As far as the standardization of plans of eonstructlon and buildlng elements ts

ooDcerned, we aro gtll1 at the beglnning. At, the moment, only a proposal for the

baslc module hae been worked out (yr-tO cm); when it obtains legislatlve force the

systen of modular co-ordination will have to be d.evelopcd furthor.
5. It ls intended to try a nethod used iir Belgirm for tralntug r,trorkers, r.rhich,

if succossfully applied to Yugoslavia, w111 gre,atly contribute towards a

rapld iacreaso ln qualified labour.

6. Regard.ing the iletermination of principles for mechanlaation and prefabrtcatlou,

certaln studies are going on, but this work is stlII in tho prellminary stage.

7. The first sertous step 1n developing an lnduttry for the productlon of baslc

bullitlne materlals (trtcts and ti1es, pre-cast conerete, prefabricated elementst

light-welght conerete, etc.) ruas taken this year. Constderable credits were

glvon for modernizing brlcluorks and-ior developlng an lndustry of concrete brtcks

and oloments. However, much has st1ll to be done to tatensify the production of

llght ancl hollow brlcks, prefabrlcated concrete and partleularly Ilght-wetght

eoncreto and products of plaster (eypsurn). In ordor to achieve this we need

tecbnleal assistanee from the more advaneed eountrir;s, malnly ln three forms:

spociflc and dotall-od documentatlon, visits of experts and favourable conditlons

for obtalnlr'€ llcences, technological processes (know-how) and equlpment

(nachtnery),

C. Intarnational Co-operation and iti.d

This report is tnade in accordance with the recomnendation of the Housing

Comnlttoets Expert liission (see }:/ECE/L0\I//6l, July 1956, Section IV B: Recomrnonda-

tlons Deslgned to Lead to International Ald). The report covers, besldes

moasuros taken on the basis of recommend.a'i,ions of the Housing Cornrnlttee, asslstanoo

recelved from the Unltetl Natlons (Technical l:ssistance Administration and the

Interuatlonal Labour Offlco), France, the Unltetl Kingdont and the Unlted States;

and a sumnarXr of posslbilities of technical co-operation through bllateral agree-

monts (Czochoslovakla, Franco, Italy, Poland and the LXSSR) .
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1 Pe-Es-*.i.li-L1sp*&lJs&o-qlaY-se-et!-e-9-Lc-gs-ua,i-E!ine th-emsefve-s-lrilb-
and orpanization o f other^ eorrntri es

In this field *,he folfowing has taken place:

(a) four Yr.rgoslav experts visited Sweclen in 1955 as guests of the Swodleh

Gove::::inent I

(b) participatlon of Yugoslav reBresontatlvos in the Houslng Conrnlttoets

study tour of Poland (1?55) and of Belgium and the }letherlands (May 1956);

(c) A group cf th-yee Y'agoslav experts went to Belglum in September 1956 for
two woeks;

{d) a group of Yugoslav experts was invited by the Bauakadenieof Eastern

Gormany, in orde:.to stud.y the housing policy there (a d.elogation was to go to

Eastern Gerrnany :-n i;he secon,L part of 0ctober). .

(e) a certain nurnber of fellowships are being planned through the auspicos

of tho Technlcal- Assisiance Adminlst:'a.tion, I'rance, the United l(lngdom and the

United. States"

2. S-lu:&-tqsie
In order to stud.y the problems and organization of: town pJ-anning, deslgnlng,

construetion, and of the industry of building naterials and elements, arehltectural

engineers, technlcians and foremen aro to participate in stutly tours along the

followlng lines;
(a) In 1957 Yugoslavla is to send to Be1gium, both on a remunerative basis

and with fellowships, & certain number of Yugoslav architectural engineers,

technlcians, foremon and qual-ified workers for pcrlods varying betweon three to

eight weeks and slx months" The programme is now belng finalized.
(b) Through the TAA and the IT,O and bilateral technical assistance from

France, the United Kingdom and the United. States. The 1956 prog,ranme concernecl

about fifty-two fe1l.-,ws senb abroad for training for a period of from one to four

inonths on subjects directly or indirectly connected with houslng (designing,

construction, industrrr of building material-s and elements, etc.). In the 1957

prograifimo the rrumber of fel-Iows is to bo doubled (tOS tefl-ows, two to four months

or a total of 293 iaonths). Thls prog.raiirmo, stlII in draft form, has yet to be

discussed.
("i Pr-rc Yr-goslav a-t.l.tic.;1,: v:.slte( the Netherlands 1n 1956 for four months as

guests of the Governrnent, to work as designers and stud.y eonstructing techniques.

,
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(d) An exchange of exper-bs mlght bo arranged on the basis of bllateral agree-

monts between Yugoslavla and Czechoslovakla, France, ltaly, Poland and the TJSSR,

and a prograruno is boing propared 1n this connexlon.

3. T&alninE courses _fQLacgg]9lgt:!!g-.the oualificatlon of buildlne
workers with thg holo of foreien instruglgf.g
An agreoment has been reached with Belgium that frorr 1 ltarch 1957 a tratntng

centre will be organized ln Yugoslavla with lnstruct'ors from Be1glum. The flve
courseq he1d simultaneousLy and covoring masomy, earpontry, stoel relnforoement,

uator supply and central heatlng, will las; three i:ronths"

lJjach course will be attonded by flftecn Yugoslav r.orkers. Some of them, after
completing the course, will themselves become lnstructors. It ts important that

Yrigoslavla should accept this method. of training a:rd continue work ln this ll8,y.

Those trelnoes will aftenmrds be sent to Belgium to work, where they wilL reoelve

atldlttonal lnstruction 1n the form of, evcuing or week-end courses. Later, when

coursos are cond.ucted by Yugoslav lnstructors, lt is planned that tr"ro or three

lnstr.rctors shall come from Belglum a6 superrisors" The ILO w111 be requestetl to

supply financlal- aid for this purpose.

4. Foreign e:rperts have not yet been sought for advico on the moderntzatlon of

the brlck and prefabricated concrete industry. This 1tem, however, should feature

1n the programmeo

5. ftrore aro some dlfficulties ln obtaining ltcences and technologlcal procesEes.

A typical exanple ls the Swiss llcence for the productlon of ttDrisolrr. Ibe

llcence and almost eomllete oquipment :ior a plant uas pr.rchasod but certaln

difflcuJ.ties subsist 1n the ful1 utilization of capaeity.

6. Toehnical Socumentation
This question should be divid.ed lnto three paits:
(a) Complete toqbn:Lsgl docunentation on housins. Such documontatlon has

been rocoived in dupltcate fron France. Belgirun w111 be send.ing ftfieen completo

coples of documents following a request from Yugoslavia. In addition, a certain

number of books have been recelved froin Fraince and some leadlng French perlodlcals,

together r^rlth other information, are arriving regularly.
Books have been recelved. from Bulgarla, Italy, Norway, PoJ.and, Romania and the

United Kingdom.

In return for documents on Yugoslav technical regulations and standartls many

docunents on houslng (legislative acts, regulations, condltlons, otc.) have beon

received fron the United States.
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Several complote sots of docr:ments have been receivod. from Sweden. Publica-

tlons and. periodicals are coming in regularly"
(b) ggtal-Agugg. on rnachinery, equlpnent and materials have bsen reeelvotl from

ftaly and the United States.
(c) &e poq.q,ipll.i@, periodlcals and other publteatlona ln

dlnars ha.s so far been aganged wlth li'rance, the UbSR, the Unitod l$ngdon and tbe

United. States.
7, 4l0lgl-3]}e_€E!-q!i,igtllueutr-el-e-Ygggq"@

Apar+, from the request fnrrrarded to tho TAA for l-aboratory equlpnent ancl a

fell-owship for the organization, function and method of operation of a houslng

study eentre, llf,tIe has been done in this dlrection.
Ac.bivity in this field should be enlarged 1n two dlreetlons:

wider possibilit-j-es for the t,ralning of our research staff abroad;

- considerabl-e enlargonent of technieal assistance prograilmes eOverlng laboratory

equlpment for our research institutes,
8. Ifggng--Sg_glleli[qg_-wor.k,grs by p]-acine them to work ln forelEn oolrntrle$.

A general agreement wlth Belglum has been reached on this matter.

l
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NPLM{E}rI,{TION OF RECO}TIiENDAI'IONS OX' TI{E MCPERT HOUSING }ESSTON

S.dd.ition to Memorandr:m by the Delegation of Yugoslavia on ltern 3 of the Agenda

8o Train of ifletl workers by placin^q them to work 1n forelgn countrleg

An agroement has been reached wi'ih the Belgian authorlties provldiug for
some 200 to 300 or more Yr:goslav workers to spend a certqtn perlod of tine during

the nexb season with dlfferent Belglan firms and ln some factories producing

bulltttng materials,
We are unofficially informed thab the ILO is trying to arrange simllar

plograrnmes ln Switzerland (1OO workers) and Western Germany (2OO workers) 
"

Such co-opera-l,ion with olher c,';urtf ies shculd be encouragedo

9o Arrangements r:onpleted or ir progress for co-operation ln the fleld of
housing have been descrlbed earlier in the paper" It should be polnted out in
thls connexion that Yugoslavia has bilateral agreements on technical asslstanco

and coLlaboratlon with Czechoslovakla, France, ftaly, Po1and and the USSR, trhlch

relat'e to:
- i;he training of fellows

- the provision ,-lf e:cperts

- resealch and technical documentation

- llcences and patents

- machines, equipment, instrunents, etc,
These posslbilities have not yet been used in the field of building but

programmes are ln the course oI preparation.,

The following suggestions for f*rther international co-operation vdth the

help of the Housing Committee might be considered:
(i) Yugoslav experts would l-ikd bo become acqualnted. with principles and

techniques of rc*sing po1lcy and construction systems 1n the more ln-
Custr:-alized countTies. it would be d.esirable lf the Housing Corunlttee

eould rocoi-rhrlond this f crm of collabcration, Sujtable amangements

could +,hen be scugh'L through TAA or a bilateral basis for organlzlng
stud.y 'iours for Yugos-1av e:rperts;
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(11)

(lii)

( iv)

(v)

simllar alrangements are requ-{.red for Yugoslav erperts d'ea}lng in

practice with eoonomic and technical problems rela+,ing to housingo

Yugoslav economists, toun planners, archltects, construction engineers

and produeers of bulldlng material should be enabled. t'o familiarize

themselves with modern ideas and ter.hniques through such study lours:

Recorunendations and perhaps assistance from the Housing Conmittee would

be desirable. Concrete possibilities fo1bhe organization of such

tours will be followed. up through TAA or rnrit,h governments on a

bilateral bas1s" Possibilities should be explcred cf o::ganizing the

training of sueh groups of e:'.perts by employing them in'rcuntries vrhere

house-building is highly mod.ern:-zeJ" The Belglan-Yu.goslav agreer::'nt

1s an ilfustration of hcr"r this forrn of trainir:g might be crganized in

other eountries. The same appiies to the treining of foremen and

qualified workersl

Yugoslavia needs expert service partlcularly on the orgarrization and

modernization of a building mtrterials industry: bi ieks and other pro-

ducts, prefabricated concrete, light concre'ue, llght products of organic

industrial and agricultural was+,e, etc" !'ie hope tha.b the Commlttee w|ll

support onr request to TAA and ILO for aid in the realizabion of this

progralnme;

aS far as dOcUnentation is concerned, it would be useful if one or more

complete sets of technical docunentation (books, periodicals, technical

regulations, standards, typificatj-on of plans, etc.) were provided as

has been done by France, Belgium, sweden and ltaly, Thls would enable

us to keep in touch with progress in other countriesl

centre for studies, research and documentation: The centre was

established within the tr'ederal Bu-ilding Chamber" Its tarsk is to

co-ordinate and fina.nce the work of our institu+'eS and laboratorieso

This year the Centre became a menber of the CIB. tr'urther efforts will

be made for imprOving the Cent,rets operation so that in'uhe futr:re it

may be able to carry out some work of regional imp':rtance, lf reglonal

arrangements between neighbou.ri-ng countries are worked out as envlsaged'
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METHODS OF COMRACTING IN HOUSE BUILDING

Note by the Secretariat to be considered under Item 8 (d)

of the provislonal agenda for the thlrteenth session

1. A report on ttMethods of Placing Building Contractsrl, prepared- by rapporteurs

fron Switzerland(1), ,*, subeitted to the slxth seggLon of the Wurking Party on

Cost of Bu1ldlng 1n october l95l+ (fU/nOUZtp.2/32), The report consisted of a

pr61lmlnary dlscussion of the posslble merits and demerlts of public tenderlng,

selective tendering a.nd contracts by dlrect negotiatloni a brief diseussion of

the relation between the different partles to a buildlng oontract; and sone

tentative general concluslons.

Z. The Working Party declded that the work should be continued, the prelfunina:ry

report revised. and coryleted in the llght of the discusston at the meetlng and

ad.dltional information to be obtalned; and lnvited France and the United Kingdon

to nominate additional rapporteurs (r(:iouArp .2/38' paragraph 71(z). At its
seventh session in October 1955 the Working Party invited a rapporteur from

Sweden (Swedish Committee for Btrlldlng Research) to join tbe Group of rapporteurs

(ttoufire.e /46, paragr.pr, t5) (3). In this connexion attention ls drawn to

HgU/tJorking Paper No,45 on the scepe and methods of preparing a new report on

the role of Governments ln reducing the cost of building decided upon by the

Housing Cor:liittee at it,s last sesslon, ln whleh it ls suggested that a chapter

should l.e d,evoted to a dlscussion of contract practloes ln the building industry.

It is sug6-'ested that the work which has already been done and the additional

(1) Mr. Eo Fisher, Gontractor; Mro Jo Honegger, Architect; Mr. G. Schindler,
Architect and Civil Engineer; Itr. Ln Tronchet, President of the Swiss
Federatlon of Buildlng and Timber Trade llorkers; and I'[r. J. Vouga,
Archi-tect.

(Z) Those two countrles subsequently nornlnated Mr. Aron and I'tr. H.J. Bayner
respectively.

(l) l,tr. L6on Robert was subsequently confirmed as the rapporteur from Sr.reden.
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information whieh it is proposed should now be collected should be used in the

chapter on building contract practices 1n the report referred to above.

3. At the time the preliminary report was prgpared there were official or

seni-official commlttees in several countries enquiring lnto various aspects of

exlsting contract practices, with a view to suggesting revisions to and nodernt-

zation of existing rrrles. This was the case for example in the Federal Republlc

of Germany, Francee ltaly, the Netherlands, Sw5-tzerland and the United Kingdon.

It would be useful if the findings of these enquirles could. be made available

for the further work whlch may be d-one by the Housing Cornrnlttee. Moreover, ln
the preliminary report there was reference to but no dlscussion on the practiceo

in use j-n eastern Errropean countries. It would be desirable ln this connaxj-on

if one or more experts from these countries could Join the group of rapporteur8.

In addition, a number of points were raised during the discussion of the pre-

liminary report or have subsequently emerged from the lnformation collected and

these should be dealt with in any neu report. It is accordingly suggested that

the Housing Corunittee should consider inviting each government to prepare a

memorandum under appropriate subdivisions of the subject" Such menoranda would

be, of course, for the use of the rapporteurs and the Secretariat, and not for
circulation to the Commlttee. the Secretariat has tentatlvely set out below

some of the main headings uader which informatlon might be submitted, but the

Committee may wish ln the first j-nstance to ask the group of rapporter:rs to nect

during the session to c..lnsider the details and agroe on a short llst of main

headings.

lr. The problem appears to hal'e two main aspects: first, how to place a

building contract at the lowest cost compatible with good quality of w6rk and

wlth some assurance as to the coropletion of work on time; secondly, in doing

this, how to encourage the various disciplines to be llcost consciousll, i.e" use

every opportunity to j-ntroduce where possible and econonlcal new buildi-ng materials

or the new application of conventional build.ing materj.als and modern building

roethod.s" In addition to reporting and analysing practices ln various countries,

the purpose of the enquiry should naturally be to arrive at conclusions and

reconmend.ations which could be endorsed by the Housing Committee. the nain

headings under which it is suggested governments might prepare their memoranda

are as follows:

I

t
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(l) princtpal nethods of placing house building contracts, lncludlng their

uain features, granped as far as possible under (a) publlc tenderingl

(b) selective tendering; (c) contract by d.irect negotiation; (d) others;

and distlnguishlng their use ln the public and private sectors of house

bulldlng;
(fl) l4ethods of payment to contractors and sub-contractors durlng the perlod

of constnrctionc how often or at what stages of the r.rork are payments

made and how are they calculated; bonuses for complotion ahead of tlnel

provlsions relatlng to fluctuation in materialsr prices and wages and

bonuse6 for savings made on an agreed figure. The effects of these

nethods on the efficiency of house building and the relatlons betueen

. ,. the varlous parties would appear usefr.rl for analyslsl

(fU) The nature ald degree of pre-contract preparatlon and the inportance of

avoidlng subsequent variatlons. ln the orders, nentioning lglgGlg:
(a) tUe a.mount of detail and precision generally furnlsbed in cllentsf

plansg

(U) tfre use of standard dwelling-type plans, nodel speclfications,

stand.ardized and perhaps modularly co-ordlnated bul1d1ng materials

and corPonentsi

(c) ttre use of statrdard contract fcrms or elauses;

(1v) In uhat way are contractors and sub-contraotors encouraged to increase

thelr lnvestment in mechanical plant and in general ralse bulldlng

productivity and 10wer building costs, introduce new bulLding methods,

and use nev buildlng materials and eomponents or apply traditional
building materials ln a new wayn In this connexion it may be usef\rl

to rention possibllitles for the contractor to deviate ln his bid from

the cllentls announced plans and later in the execution of the contractl

it would. also be usefuL to discuss contract procedures which assure

continuity of building over a longer perlod of tine to a satlsfactory

contractor, a crirrent exarnple of which may be fsund in Erance and another

in the Netherlands;
c'
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(") i,lhat is the general relationship, in particular trhat is the practice

witb regard to early and irre-contraet collaborat5.on, botween the varlous

disciplines involved, namely the cllent, architect, surveyor, clvil
err6:ineer, general contractor, sub-contractor and speciallst consultant;

in this connexion it may be useful to mention where thLs ls the'cdse

. rrgrouptr contractlng involving several of these parties i-n a single

contract;
(vl) Methods of estinating requirements of materials, labour and general

e)q)enses such as ttbills of quantitytt prepared by speciallsts known as

rlquantity surweyorsrt in the United. Kingdom; in other western countries

this is generally done by the owner and his client; ln most eastern

E\rropean countries it is based. on established schedules on, for example,

prices of materials, wages, transport sosts, the use of neehanieal pIant,

etc., which are adjusted as necessary from time to time;

(vii) Guarantees with regard to proper staadards of workmanship;

(v11i) Provisions other than fj-nancial j-ncentives (see (ii) above) to ensure

, completlon of work on time, including penalties for delays in the

completion of the contract;
(ir,) l,lhat are the main sources of differences and disputes arising out of

eontracts and are there established or recommended procedures for
settling thenl

(") What are the main drawbacks of present practices, particularly in so

far as they appear to hamper building cost reduction; what solutious

are betng eonsidered, especially as a result of recent offlcial or

semi-official investigatlons "

5. It is suggested that the memorand-a that would be prepared by governmentg

should be sent to the Secretariat by 31 January 1957. In so far as infomat$-on

has previously been provided by governments in connexion with the uork already

done this need not of course be repeated, but it would be convenient lf reference

could be made to any memoranda already sent in; and where appropriate to passages

in the pre15-minary report (fV/rcV/Wp "2/32) and to any comments subsequently

subnittedo The Secretariatls attenticn should also be drawn in the neuoranda tr
detalls avallab1e ln published reports regarded as of an autborltatLve character.

li
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Rapportours on statisti cs concernlng
lnvostment, oost and indox of productlon
frapporteurs erre: llr, Den6ffe (Fedoral
Ropublic of Germany) and i'Ir. Fllrdes
(}[ethel rler:nO.s]7.

'riorking Parby n Devolopmont of Houslng
PoIi ci es ,

Rapporteu:s on statistics concerning concepts
and defi.nir,:.cils ,/_i-apportours are: lfr. Hirseh,
Ifr" rfoobec and. iuft'" 'flIcek (;lustria) ,
I"lr. ]iirs'tein (Denmark) , and Mr. Macovei
(Ronrania_)/

I,rlorking Piirt.i oa Cost cf Building,

Rapporteurs on statistics, concernlng
concepts and. definitions (continued) .

ad hoc Llcrlilttg Party on Problems of
Housing Development in Less Industrializetl
Countries.

Rapporteurs on statistics concerning concopts
and dcfinitj.ons (ccntinuod) .

Rapporteurs on preparation of special
meetings on flnancing of housli:g ln 1957

fapporteurs are : IIr. Salatin (:France),
lf:,." ai Lorenzo (I+,aIy) , Iir' Seip (NTorway),

M::. Andrzojer^r-<kl (Potana) , Mr. Jenks (USA) ,
and the Intcrnatj onal Co-operatlve A11ianc3y'

Rapportours on sf'utistics concerning concopts
and dofinitrons (continued) .

Housing Conmittee"

Rapportcu.rs on statistics concerning
investmoil'r, cost and. inde:c of procluction
( continued) .

llousing Contmi Lbee.

Raopo::teurs on statis+,ics concorning
invcstment, cost and inde:l of productlcn
(con'binued.) 

"

scrwoulc

l.

28
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fhursday, 29 Xlovember: 9.30 a.m.

3 p.n.

3 p.m.

Fritlay, 30 November: 9.30 a.m.

10.00 a.m.

3 p.m.

3 p.m.

Saturday. I December: 9.30 a.m.

10.30 a.m.

- Housing Cor,mrittee

- ldorking Party on .iouslng and Bullding
Stati sti cs .

Rapporteurs on contract practices ta
house br .'J-dlng fapporteurs are: Itr. rlroD
(l-rence), Ifr" L6on Robert (Sweden),
l1r. Iischer:, i''ti. llonegger, I{r. Schindlor,
l{r. Trcnchet, Plr. -fouga (SwitzerJ.and) and
Itr. Rayner (United KlngdonilT

- hiorking Party on Itousing and. Bul].dlng
itatistics ( continued) .

- Rapporteu::s cn report on measures to
reduce tho cost of buiLding lFapporteurs
are: I{r., rirctanc':or (Denmark), I"lr. Marlnl
(France) and i.r. Gorynski (Pofanal/

- I'Iorking Party on lLousing and Building
Statlstics ( continued) .

Rapporteurs on report on ineasures to
red.uce the cost of building (continueil) .

- The Houslng Coiimi-tteo should be convenod
for one hour to adopt its report.

- i.Iorklng Partlr on }lousing and Buitdlng
Statistics (continued) .

I

)
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Spbolr E0U/
Uorklug Paper
11033 t Add.2

No34

lto35

No36

No37

llo38

No3g

No40

No4f

No42

No42r Add.L

Nol+3

No44

E. on3-y

E. F. 8.
E. F. n.

E. F. R.

E, tr. B.

E. tr. R.

E. F. l.

E. It. R.

E. F. R.

E

R. o)

R, o)

I. Plenanr Series.

Study Trlp to Belgilm and the Netfierlanrdsr
Note by Secretarlat.

I&tters Arlalng from Llth Session of Econolo
Comnlsslon for Europe: Note by Seoretarlat.

Llst NoL of Working Papers lesued. fro 1 Ja-
nuary up to 15 May 1956,

Study ?rtp to lorael.
Enqufuy of Make-up of llorrslag Coots.

Technlcal C6-operatioa: Note by Secretarlat.
Proposals for Futrrre Llnes of Action.

Effect of Helght, Wldth and Sbape of Dwel-
l-lngs on BulLdlng Costs and i'tethods of
Surveying Housing Needs of a Fa"mlly: Note
by Secretariat.

Shan Clearance Pollcies aud Prograrmesl Notc
by Secretarlat;

Housing Crmtttee Work Progral$'rl€i llote by
6ecretariat.
AddltLonal Note by Secretariat.

Otttllne of Report m Errropean Hous{ng Pro-
gress and Pollciee in L956t iVote by Se-
cretariat.

Report on Insulation of Dwal}:lngs and Uge
of New lbterials.

a RE

E $. R,

o) Brgllsh aaci
(f) for the Lig

Ereneh texts abeady dlstrlbuted.
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see doorme & E/wu/Hou/il{r/8.
For ttre List of doornents lssrred in the HOU serLee and IIOU sub-series see doou-
nent H0U/89.
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E. F. R.
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IJteter-r-$eries-(esitld-J*

Government Pclicy and Cost cf Buildirr'gl Note
by Secretarlat.

Stand.ardization and Modular Cq-ordination ln
Building Industry"

Utllization of Spaco in Currsnt $pes of
DwelHng"

Housi-ng ivranage.ment: Note by Secretariat.

Formulatron of House-Building hogra,mnee: NOte
by Secretariat.
Annex IV: Long-Tem Progralmes: Po1and.

Flnal;ii:g of Hou.sii:gg Note by Secre-bariat.

Draft Ar:nuai Report of Housing Cornrarttee to
Econornic Corunission for Europe: I'lote by
Secretariat.

Imp3.ementation cf Recormendations of trbrpert
I{ousing i,ission: Memorandr:m by De}egatlon
of Turkey.

Addendum to Text: Iviremorandtm by Delogatlon
of Yugrslavia.

Further Addendr:rn tc Texte Addltion to Me-
noranium by Delegation of Yugoslavia,

Uiethods of Contracting in House Building: Note
by Secre'Lariat.

Proposed Time*'Table of Forthcorning lieetings
of C:.rurittee, its Working Parties and Rap-
porteT s.

No52 E. F. R.

No52r Adcl.I E. F. R.

No52r Add.2 E. oo)

No53 E. F. n.

No5l+ E. F. R.

Il.-WolklngParlygA^D,eg.e.i.opgSrut"-oll{qlf*ng--Bolicies.

S1mbo1: HOV/fiP.!/
Worklng Paper
Noj E. F. R. Enq'iry on Housing lrirnagenent: Note by Secre-

lariat"
yo5, Add.l E. F. R. Addendum to Text: Reply by Unitecl Klngdm.

oo) French anci Lltlsslan te:rts not yet distributed"
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Worklng Paper
No2 E. trr. B.

III. lllorklne Parlv nn Cos_t oI ]tdL4ine*

Enquiry on lviechanlzati-on and Prefabricatlon
of House Bullding: Note by i:ecrotariat.
Addendtm to Text: Beply by FeCeral Eepub-
1lc of Germany.

R. o)

Corparison betueen Standard Deflnitlons and
National Definltlons: Note by Socretarlat.

Teohnical ProbLems of CoLlecting Cunent
Statlstlcg on Housing and Build.ing: Note
by Secretarjat.

Conslderatlon of Hnusing Statistlcs by Con-
ference of Er:ropean Statistj-eians: Report
by Secretarlat.

Flnancial Statistlcs on Houslng: Iiote by Se-
cretarlat.
AppendSx II: Inclusion of Statlstleal Data
on Flnanclag of House-Builcling in Quarter-
1y Bulletln of Housing and BuiLding Sta-
tistlcs: $ote by Delegatlon of FederaL
Bepubllc of Gemany.

Capacity of Dwel-Lings for FarnILy Ocer4nt5.on:
Note by Secretarj.at.

No2, Add.1
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No13 E. F. R.
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&rgllsh and. Freneh terts already dlstrj.buted.
X'rench and Russlaa texts not yet dlstributed.o)
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ECONCIIIC COMMI-qSION FOR ETIROIE

r{filsn{G -cquMqTEE

.?
r"'i,. l',-
' : ,'. ' i,

*
{

Programme

Genoral lnfornatlon
Roglstratlon fcrm
iJst of ageneies of tbe
Austrian National- Bank

i,_,

SruDY TRIP TO AUSIRII\

Noto by the Secrotartat

II
At tbe thlrteenth sesslon of the Houslng Cormrlttee an lnvltatlon was oxtendod by

tho Austrlan d.elegation for a group vlslt by particlpants ln the Cotmlttee to take
place ln Austria ln L957, Dotail.s were to bo circulated ln due couree lE/E@,/fiW/64,
paragraph 19). Pertinent j-nformatioa about the Study [blp has now been recelved froo
the Ausbrian Govern:nont aad ls givon in the annexes as follc$rs:

Anaox I
Annex II
Aanox III
trnnex -u(r)

,1u0

It should be nctcd that the Austrian authoritles roquost that those deslrlng to
partleipate ln the Study tri.p should comple:to tho reglstratlon form ln dupllcate and

retu:.n i+" before 31 March 1957 to tho Fed.ora1 Mlnistryforrrai@
Sec,tion ITI, Gcvernmen+, Build-inge Vionna I.

(1) This llst, lrhich is ner,tlonod at the end of Annex IIf , wlII shortly he clrculated
as HoU/Working Paper No, ST/Add,L,
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I

Hougigg-:tu$rJrip,

4NIEIJ

.BqBffi

to Austria" 1 to 8 June 1957

Sat. 1 Juae

1pom,

2 '30 pom.

3 pomo

4 pclno

7 p.m.

.Es.-L.Igse
10 a.mo

3 p.mo

6 pom"
-1' p.mo 

.

Mo:r, 3 Jr.rne

9 anm.

X'rom Geneva !o Bregonz by rail; arrive L2,28 p.m.;

Welcome by a ropresentativo of tho Federal Govornnont,

Lunch at Brogenz;

Dl strlbution of background material for tho tour.
Introd.uctol)r talk on reconstructj.on ln Austrla.
leavo for G6tzis;

Vislts en route thore and. back to recongtructed bullcllnge &nd trotr

blocks of flats and houslng estates.
Short talk on thc bullding materials ind.ustry in Austrla;
Ylslt to the HILTf B:rlckv.'orks at G6tzls and employoeat houelng gcheln.

Reception;

Overnlght at Dornbirn"

Leave f cr tbo Ty:roL;

lunch en routel
Vlsi+" ^r,o the vilJ-ago of Grins rebullt aftor tlestruction by f1re.
Vlslt to the c.lril,lronts village a+" Imst;
Vlsit to the rural housing estate at S11z-Halm:ing.

Arrlval at fnnsbrusk.

Dinner, evonirrg freeo

Sirort iecttre on reconstructlon of places of artlstlc lnterost ln tbo
Trrol;

Visit to the Brrg and llof;lcirche"

Tour (subjeet to changes ln the tlms-tablo) of reconstnrcted bulldlngai
the rrsicy-scrapers?r ncar the Universlty brldge;
tho Heiligjahr estate;
places of lnteresl; in the municipality of Innsbruck.

10 aom.
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Ito,+, .Q_[gIg (contd, )

12 noon

2 pomo

I pomo

-&e"-l-Iu+9,
9 aom.

1 pom.

7 pom"

Wed. 5 June

I a'm.

LI a.m,

1p.m,
3 p,mt

7 B.mo

$hur. 6 Juno

I a.m.

,

t
t

Lunch and reeeption at Innsbruek.

I-eave lr^ns!:ruckl

Visl+, tc wo::kers t housing estates and obher bouslng echemoe en routel
Visil; to tire cement works at Klrchbich].
rtrrival- at Salzburg"

Dinncr j evenfu:g froe 
"

Visit the hessolit Concr,.,tc I'Iorks at Gartenaui

Vislt en route to reconstructed bullctings of lnterost and new

blocks of flats and bousing estates.
Ltrnch at Salzburg;

Afternoon optlonal: Cond.ucted. tour of SaLzbwg; or

furthor visrts to housrng arrangod..

Reception and Mozart memorial coromony.

Loave Salzburgn

Vlsit to the pre-stressed concrete works at Eferflingq

lunch.
Tour of lLnzi
Choice of vlsit oither to tho VOIST employeest bouolng sohome or

to the |tNow Homerr housing i:statel
Vislt to the Brucknor Memorial at St. Florian'
Receptlono

I-eavo linz by shlp for Ybbs;

Dring the t::ip:
(a) I-ecture on methods of State promotlon of housing;

(u) r-eeture on roconstruction of dwollirg-houses and. onnershlp

of hous:.ng I

Discussion poriod o

Vislt to f,he p:rerni,ses of the Ybbs-Persenbeug por.tor plaut on tho

Danube o

11 a.m.
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-IbU-ar._6-JUg. ( ccnt d . )

12 noon lunch at Ylbs,

2 p,*"(1) Contlnuo by boat fron Ybbs through tbe l{achau (weather permlttlng)r
4o30 p"mo Arrival at l(remgo

6o30 pomo Arrival by bus ln Vlorura;

Dinnerl evenlng freo.

.Elo.llsgc.
9 aon. Visit to reconetnrotod hlstorlc govornlent bulldfugg of artlstlo

interost o

Visit to bulldlngs along the Kalg antl tho Rlngr eudlng at tbe
Opera Houseo

Iarnch and receptlon.
Vlslt alternatlvoly:

10 a"mo

u
Reeoaetruotlon of Wlener Neuetailtr

Vlslt to the Ihoreslanlscho A,kanedlo and,

the nrral houalng egtate.

7 p"nn Dinner on tho lhhlenberg (as gueot, of tbe Fetloral Mlnlstry of,

Housing),

1 p-no

3 p,i'n,

I

Hocbhaus 1.V, Belvoderegasse,

Stad.thal.i-e

Klnclcrgart en at Auer^Wolspach-Parkl

Ilugo-Breit ner-Hof , ox

Pe:r A-l.l:in Hanson buiJ-ding ostatel

s.,+ Q 'irra
L,U! 

' 
U

9 aono

ir,.r a "no
1 p 

":'n"

Afte:nooni

(.) ^I;;;*ti 
;,

2 p"xr" Leave hlrs by busn
4o30 p,n" Arrival at Vlenna (Reet of ttay free).

Lecture summlng up the stutly tour.
To'.r of the most notable reconstnrcted bulldlngs.
lunch.
Proris 1onal programae :

Tour of the clty;
Vlsj.t to the techntcal lnetallatlons at tho State Opera Houee;

Torr on foot through 01d Vlonnap etc.

Speolal vlslts may be amangod for parttclpants who ronaln ln
Vlenna over Whltsun.
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.ANMX II
GENERAI INI'ORI{ATI0N 0N HfiISn[G SII]DY TRIP fO AUSTBIA

TfanoOOrt

Fartlclpants w111 travol on the Bavaria Express (tho fastest exprese betweoa
Geneva antl Mrurlch) as far as Bregenz. The Journey from Brogenz to vlenna wiLl bo
nade ln stages by bus (r.ritn an lnternedlate trlp by Danube steamer).

Dlrect travel by a1r from Geneva to Vlonna bas not boon contornBlated becaugeS

1. thore 1s a great dlfferenco ln tho character of houeing actlvlty ln
westorn and ln oastern ilustrla;

2, e:cperlence shows that lt ls botter lf closer oontact with the central
authorit,les ls made at tho oncl of a tour of thls klnd.e and

3. roturn travel ie most easlly arranged from Vlennae &s o centro of
comunlcatlons"

hocramme

Attenpts will of eourso be made to provlde alternativos to the progranme set out
tn Annex I to moot any wishes expressod on the roglstration fom. The thone of the
programme is rrReconstructlon 1n Augtrlatt and, tt sbould, provld.e a survey of the varlctrg
klncle of houslng reconstruetion going on ln nustria. It ls erlso planned to glve
partlclpants a chance to vlsit places of artistic anct hlstorloal lnterest, 0n 6 June
tbere will be a rare opportunlty of vlewlng constructlon of a run-of-stroam power
p1ant.

Cost

Although tbe journey aeross the length of Austria works out moro oxpenslvo for
the host country and add.lttonal exponses ero to be erpbctod. owing to the Vlonna
Festlvale lt 1s proposect to make aa all-incluslve chargo for tho tour. partlclpants
trlll thsref
noon I Juae

ore be askeal to pay about US $gO for tho clal tour from noon 1 Juno to
covorlng the cost of naln meals (boverages not lucludetl); bod anrt

breakfast; eervlce and loca1 taxes; and transportation botween Brogenz and Vlenna.
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SSAIs_b"rat.lgg

A reglstration form 1s attached. as Annex III. Participants aro requested to

submit 1t in duplicate before -3l-U@ch f957., slnce, especlally in Vlonnaz owlng to

the Festivale reservatlons w"lI1 have to be matle lf acconmodatlon difficultios are to

be avoj.ded, particlpants wlshing to remain in eustrla over Whltsunl partlcularly

in Vienna, r.rould be well ad.vised. to say so on the reglstratlon form'

?

a
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A}INEX III

ugg,IslBArJoN_FCRU

Ilgggtrg*r-@

To be submittod 1n dupllcate to the Foderal llinlstrA for Trade and Reoonstrtrcttonp
soction xrrr Government Bulldlrge vlenna rr lefore 3r lGrch r9_s7.
(Type or print).

Flrst rame and suftr&rrro c e

(pJ.ease und.erlLne surnamo)
0 o0c oooooo r o roaa oa coaaaa aa aaa

Deslgnatlonandacad.omlc standlng. r D o.. o o.... r o o... ........

Natlona11ty" co o a o s c oo o o, o o o.. r. . . d. o . o.. o.. . r. c.

kof,gssion eo o oc o o o. o o o, o c 6 i o o o o o.oaa o..o...r.r,

0fflc1a1 agency, organizatton or flrn o o o o 6 . . 6 . o o, . . o o ., o ., . o .

Peruangnt ad.d.regg o o o o a o, o o c c o a o, . o o . . "CountrXrr . . e . . a . . .

Arrlval at Bregenz. . o G o c o o . . ! n o by (car9 rall . . e . . . . . . . . . . .)

Accompantedb.'lr o o o o o c r o c o c . c ". o .,, o ...... o. . c.. .

Addross lmmediately before leavlng o o s a 6 o o o, o . o . o a . . . . . c, . . . .

To bg reached. at thls ad.drgss from o 6 . o o o a o . c o, . oto . . . . . . . . c . .

Irrggagetobeforward.ed;nrrmborofp!.oeesno.oooooo.rcapprGlnater.lelght

a o o 6 c o o c e o o o .-. kg"

I have a speclal lnterest ln tho follouing:
(Strlke out whate'rer does not apply) -
Genoral housing poIlcy
Quostlons of flnanclng
Legal bases of dwelllng house constructlon
Btrlldlng costs
Production of bulIdlng natorlars and methods of bulldlng
Pre*fabrlcatlonp mechanlzatlon and othor technleal ruatte::e
0ther aspocts
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[.anguago preforred, for locturos

(P1ace and date)

, I

ttOaOaOOOOtOOcCoorO

t

o

. 0 a o ?Q.ra I ooa o 03 0ae oo qo

I ol at oo.oioa oa lo?cc aaa

t*
li

tt',
la
II cau undmstand. the folloulng languages:

(ln ord.or of fluency)

4I".y* prepared to act as rapporteur as suggostod. in
HOUlWorklng paper 38, pago 6?

Do you want a vlsa to be obtalnod.?

Yesr/No

Yes/No

departmonts and. houslng instltutlons to be
Do you wlsh contacts wlth governmontal
amangod? (nay special wishes)

The equlvalont of US $gO (tfreof the .rrustrlan Natlonal Ba:ak

acr aaarga Oaraaar. ooaot

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ) . o e a o r o o 6, o a o o o o o o.! o o o o 60 0 0 0

eooooaD

a oo0 o eo6oo3 q6o oa a oa ooc!o. oo cooaoaooo a oo0cao

Are yoTr lnterested. ln arranglng for sclontifis or corrnerclal contacts?

ff so, with whom?

re a separate programme dosirod for iadles partlclpating?

a{3o }o1l lnl,eres-bed 1n golng to the thoatrop etco?
(any partlcular wishos)

Do. you lntend to stay in Austrla after the offlclal end. of the tor:r?

Do yo* wlsh reservations to be mado for thls p,rpose?
(trris 1s advisablo over whitsun and during the Festlval)

Return journey from " o o o . . . c o o e . ? ) o oto . o . c . . c o, o

Yes/No

Yes/No

Yes/No

a9eoa

charge for the tour)
(see Arurex IV, to be

should bo pald to the nea-rest agency
lssued, shortly) before 15 May 19SZc

a o o a o a a.g a a c o o a a a. o o oc I a

(Signature)
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EOON&IIC COMMISSION FOR EIIROPE
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SfUDY TRIP TO AUSTRIA

Note bv the Secretarlat
Addendum

:'hoc
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*
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FontsICI[ COIU?ESPONDE]STS 0F T]E NATIoNAI_IA]K olt AUSTRIA

orntg are kept tn the national currency of the country concorned, ln t'he name

of the:

PIace

I'NATIONAI BA}IK OF AUSIRIA, I]E/{D OFFICE, VISIitrI{A'I

ForolBcr Bank Addrees

BEI,GIUU

Banque Natlonale do Belgiquo 5, Boulevard de
Berlalmont

Banque dle Bruxelles S.A. 2, Rue de Ia
R6gence

Banque de l-a Soci6t6 G6n6ra1e 3, Rue Montagne du
d.e Belgique Parc

Ikedietbank S.A. 7, Rue dtArenberg

Banque lambert S16ge Central 11, Rue des CoLonles

DENI'ftRK

Danmarks Natlonalbank Holmens Kanal 17

Den Danelce Iandmandsbank lIolmens I(anal- 12

.1.S. K3lUenhavns I{andelsbank Holmens Kanal 2

Privatbanken 1 Kidbenhavn AS. 4, Borsgade

trtsDERLI R:-PIIBLIC 0F GIR&NY

Bank deutscher IJinder Taunusanlaee 4/5

Bnrseele

Copenhagen

Srankfurt-am-
Ualn

Teleparanhlc
address

Banklonale

Bruxellat

Generale

Credltbank

Reports

NatlonaLbanken

Landmandsbank

I{endeLbank

Prtvatbank

Notenbank

BerLlner Handels-C.esellschaft

Comnerz- und Credlt-Bank A.G.

Taunusanlage 10

Neue Malnzer
Strasse 32-36

I{andelschaft

Commerzcredlt

Deutsche Effecten- und
Wechsel-Bank

tr'riedrich
Eberstr. 30

Effectbank
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PIace

l

tForelsn Bank Atldross

(Contlnued)

Betbmannhof

Ga1lus Aalage 7
W 15, Uhland-
strasse L65/t65

I{ardenberg-
strasse 32

Dankward straese I
Brelte Strasse 25

Kdnigsallee 45

Brelto Strasse
to/L6

Brelte Strasse
13-15

Ness 7-9
JungfernstLeg 22

Alter WaIl 37-53

Alter Wa1L 20-30

Schliessfach 80

SchLlessfach 268

Theatlnsrstrasse 11

Promenadestrasso I
Kartl .-Faul-haber-
Strasse L4

Lenbachplatz 2

K6nigstrasse 5

2, Rue cle la
Vrl11llre

15, Boulevard des
Itallens

3, Rue d'Antln

Teleerapblo
address.

Bethrnann

Rhelnmatnbank

Handelschaft

Banklrredtt

Staatsbank

Banlcvereln

Deutschbank

Rhslnruhrbank

Bankwirtschaft

Commerzbank

I0redttbank

Deutschbabk

Verelnebank

Sohnldtlank

Badonbank

Itypot'hBkeubank

Staatsbank

Vereinsbank

Deutschbank

Girokasse

Banfra

Naolcont

Berll,n

BerI1n/
Charlottenburg

Blnrnsrrlck

Dtisselclorf

Ilatnburg

Hof,/Saal-e

Karlsruhe

Munich

Stuttgart

Gebriid.er Bethmann

Fheln-Maln Bank AG.

Berliner Ihndels-Gesellschaft

Berliner Bank AG.

Braunschweigl sche Staat sbank

C ommerzbank-Bankvere 1 n

Deutsche Bank AG. West

Rhein-Ruhr Bank AG.

Bank fiir Gemelnwirtschaft
Nordrhein-Westfalen A.G.

Commerz- und Dlsconto-Bank AG,

Hamburger l(redltbank AG.

Norddeutsche Bank AG.

Vereinsbank in Hamburg

Karl Schnidt, Bankgeschiift,
Komm. Ges.

Badische Bank

Bayerlsche llypotheken- u.
Wechsel-Bank

Bayerlsche Staatsbank

Bayerische Vereinsbank

Siiddeutsche Bank AG.

Stedt. Girokasse Stuttgart

IRANCE

Banque d.e France

Banque Natlonale pour 1e
Commerce & l-rfndustrie

Banque de Paris et des
Pays-Bas, S.A.

Parls

Paribas



a

Forelen Bank Address

IRINCE (contrnued)

Banque des Pays de ltEr:rope 12, Rue de
Centrale S.Ao Castlgllone

Comptolr Natlonal d.rEscompte L4, Rue Bergbre
do Parls S.4..

Cr6dlt Consnorelal de France 103, Avenue de
Champs Elys6es

Cr6d1t Iffonnals 19, Boiilevartl des
Itallens

Soc16t6 G6n6ra1e pour 29, Boulovard
favorlser Ie developpement Ilausgmann
du Commerce et de 1r
Industrie en France
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TeIeerapLl-c_
address

Ianderbank

Comptonla

tr'ranclal-

Credlonais

tr'rancipera

Place

Rqne

Mtlan

Bolzano

Genoa

Naples

Palermo

Trleste

turln

Amsterdarn

IT,!J{
Ufflcio Italiano dei Cambi

Banca drltalia'
Banco dl Roma

Banca Commerciale ftaLiana

Credlto ftaliano

Banca Cornrnerclale ltaliana
Banca Commerclale Italiana
Banco dl Napoll

Banco di Sicl1la
Credlto Itallano

Cred.ito ftallano

mE.nlwos.
De Nederlandsche Bank N.V.

.rtmsterdamsche Bank N.V.

De Twentsche Bank N.V.

Nederlandsche Itrand.el-
Maatschappij N.V.

Pierson & Co.

Rotterdamsche Bank N.V.

Quattro tr'ontane 123

Via Nazlonale 91

Vla de1 Corso 307

Plazza deIla
Scala 6

Via Tommaso Grossl
lO (Plazza Corduslo)

Vla deIIa Mostra 2

Via MV Aprlle 5-7

P.0. Box

Via Roma 185

PLazza della
Borsa 9

Vla Arsenale 23

Canbital
Bankltalia
Bancroma

Com'itbanca

Credlt

Comltbanca

Cornltbanca

NapoJ-banco

Sicllbanco
Credit

Credlt

127-129 Rokln

595 Herengracht

138/150 Spulstraat
32 Vljzolstraat

206/2L4 Herengracht

119 Coolslngel

Netherbank

Amsterda

Tubantla

Tradlng

Ptersonco

BankRotterdam
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PLaoe

0s1o

Trondhetm

Stockholn

GUteborg

Zilrlch

BasIe

l,ondon

Foreign Bank

NORIIIAY

Norges Bank

Bergens Privatbank

Chrlstlanla Bank og
Kred.itkasse

Den Norske Creditbank

a/S Forretningsbanken

SWsDEN.

Sveriges Riksbank

Skandinaviska Banken

Stockholms Enskilda Bank

Svenska Hand.elsbankcn

Sveriges Kreditbank

Gbteborgs Bank

SWIIZIRI*,}Q

Schwei zeri sche Nati onalbank

Schweizeri sche Bankgesell-
schaft

Schweizeri scher Bankvereln

Schwelz erische Kred lt anstal-t

Schweiz,;rische Volksbank

Schweizeri schr;r Bankverein

Schweizeri s che lfued l tanstalt
UNITED KINGDOl'1

Bank of England

The American E4press ComPanY

Barclays Bank Limlted, Chlef
Foreign Branch

Commerctal Bank of Scotland
Ltd.

Ad.d"ross

Bankplassen 4

Kirkegaten 23

Stortovet 7

Klrkegaten 21

Trondheim

Gustav Adolfstorg
22-24

Kungstriidgards-
gatan B

Arsenalsgatan 11

2, Norrrnalmstorg

Gbteborg 1,
Box 1527

Postfach
tr''raumrinster

Bahnhofstrasse 45

Paradeplatz

Postfach

Postfach

Postfach
Postfach

E.C.2

6, Ilaymarket S.W.l-

168, tr'enchurch St .
E.C ,3

60/62, Lombard.
Street, 8.C.3

T*oelaphlq.
address

Hovedbank

Prlvatbark
Krodltkassen

Credltbanl<

Iorretnlnge-
bank

Rlksbanken

Skandinavbank

Nitton

Tlandelsbank

Odalbank

Gotabank

Directional

Bankunlon

Schweizerbank

Kredtt
Volksbank

Schwetzerbank

Kredit

Ingotlsn
Amexco

Barclaban

Combank



PIace

New York

Fq::elgn Ba$< Address

UNITIID KINGD0I'I ( contlnued)

Dlstrlct Bank Llmlted, 76, Cornhlll
Forelgn Dept. E.C .3

Ilambros Bank L1mlted., 41, Blshopsgate
Head 0fflce 8.C.2

Lloyds Bank Llmlted, 6, Eastcheap
0verseas Department 8.C,3

Mld1and Bank lJnlted, D2, 01d Broad
0versoas Branch Street 8.C.2

National Provlnolal Bank Ltd,, 1, Prlnoes Stroet
Overseas Branch E.Coz

N.M. Rothschlltl & Sons New Court,
St. Shrithlns Lano,
E.C O4

Suriss Bank Corporatlon 99, Gresham Street,
8.C,2

Westmlnster Bank Ltdo, 41, Lothbury
Forolgn 0ffice

UNTIED S"IATES OX' A},IERICA
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Islesra&l-e-
a_d.d.ress

Manforex

I{ambro

Colf orloytl

Clnnaforex

Natproban

Rothscbtld

Surlsbanco

Westbank

FedreserveFederal Rosorve Bank of
Now York

Bank of Amerlca (Hone 0fflce)
Bankers Trust Company

The Chase Hanhattan Bank

Chemlcal Corn Exchange Bank

Colonial Trust Company

The Flrst Natlonal Clty
Bank of New York

Guaranty Trust Company of
New York

The Hanover Bank

Irulng Trust Company

Manufacturers Tnrst Company

J. P. Morgan & Co.

The New York Trrrst Company

40 Wal-I Street
J-6, WaII Street
18, Plne Street
165, Broadway

Rockefeller Centre,
Avonue of the
Amerlcas

55, I^IaII Street

140, Broadwqy

Seventy Broadway

One l,JaLL Street
55, Broad Street
23, lJal-l Street
100, Broadway

Bankamerlca

Banlrtrust

Chamanbank

Chemsam

Intfunato

Cltibank

Fldelltas

Itranover

frvlngbank
Mantnrst

Morgan

Nytrustco
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Address Teleeraphlc
address

Schrobanco

Amexco

Massnat

PlSoo

Boston

Phlladelphta

Sorolsn Bank

UNIIED ST,IIES OF

J. HenrXr Schroder Banking
Ceporatlon

The Arnerloan ExPress ComPanY

The Flrst Natlonal Bank of
Boston

The Phlladelphla Natlonal
Bank

42)-, Chestnut Street Philabank

( conttnued)

57, Broadway

Broadr^lay

Boston 6
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DOIJ,AR AND SIERIJNG QMABING ACCOUNTS

In tho case of the countrles referrod to belor,r, payments are not made 1n the
national cumency of the country concernod., but through clearlng accountg 1n U.So
tlollars or sterIlng. These clearing accounts aro kept under the names glven
below at the Head Offlce of the National Bank of Austrla or on lts behalf at tbe
banks speclfled:

Name ln whlch
the accqunt sta$ds

DoILar Clearlng Account

Telegraphlc
acldress

NatlonalbankBulgarla Natlonal Bank of Bu1garla,
Sofla

Czochoslovakla Stdtnl banka Ceskoslovenskd
Prague

Dollar Clearlng .nccount Stabanka

Groece

Hungary

f oelantl

Poland

Porbugal

Romaala

Slnln

Turkoy

USffi

Yugoslavla

Bank of Greece, Athens

Natlonal Bank of Hungary,
Budapest

Iand.sbankl Islands, ReykJavlk

Narodony Bank Polski,
Departament Zagraniczrry,
Warsaw

Baneo de Portugal, Lisbon

Stato Bank of the Peoplcts
RepubJ-lc of Romanla
Bucharest

Instltuto Espaflol de Moneda
ErtranJora, Madrtcl

Istanbul Branch of the
Contral Bank of the
Republlc of Turkoy, Istanbul

State Bank of the USffi,
Moscow

Sterllng Clearlng Acoount Nationalbank

Accounts rKrr nnd ItRtr Narbank

Dollar Clearing Account

Dollar Account

Dollar Account

General Account Peoplets
Republlc of Romanla

Bangrece

Banko

Bangal

Bancastat

Dollar Clearlng Account Omoox

Do11ar Clearlng Account Merkezbank

Dol1ar Clearlng Account
No. 5

Head Offlce of the Natlonal- Do11ar Clearlng Account
Bank of the Peoplets
Federal Republic of Yugoslavla

Narod.nabanka

Gosbank
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Original: HIGLISH

ECO}OT{IC COO{ISSION FOR TUROTE

HOI'SIIE COT}'ITIEE

TR,OPOSED TU,IE-T...\BT,E OF FORTTICOMII\E HOUSING lIEE-IENqq

FolJ.orrlng lts usual practice, the Seeretariat prcposes below a time-tablo of

forthcorning meetings of the Houslng Cornmlttee, its Worklng Party oa Housing and

Brrtliltng Statistics and rapporteurs. It is constderecl that t'he Corrmittee should be

able to eorrplete lts business lu three days, thus el1oldrr6 participants in the Study

trlp to ,iustrta to leave Geneva on the mornlng of Saturday, 1 June. The Secretarlat

has nado below some suggestions but it ls naturally for the Coronlttee to agree oa the

oriler ln rtrlch the ltems on the agenda should be taken up.

Mond$y. 27 t'tarr: I0 a,m. Working Party on l{ousing and Building Statistlcs
3 p.m. Working Party on Housing and Buildlng Statlstlos
3 p.m. Rg;rporteurs on financing of housing

/rapporteurs are: I'Ir. Datzkov (Bulgarla),
Itr. Salatin (rtance) , Mip, di Lorenzo (rtaty),
Mr. Seip (luorway) , 4I. ."nd.rzejewski (polana),
I"Ir. Bulroughs (United States) and
Mr. Robert ( fnternaticnal- Co-operative .{rIIiaace/

$\resdav. 28 Jby: 9.30 a.m. - l.Iorking Party on Housing and Building Statistlcs
9.30 a.m. - Rapporteurs_on utilizatlon of space ln

dwe11lngs /rapporteurs are: Mr. Blackshaw
(Unlted Kingdom), and others to be nominatecl
from Belgium and. the US$!r/

3 p.m. - Working Party on Houstng and Building Statistics
3 p.m. - Rapporteurs on preparation of report

rrGovernment Policles and the Cost of Build.ingrr
/rapporteurs are: Mr. ,,rctander (Denrnark)r _
Mr. Marini (trbance) andlfr" Gorynski (Po1and/

W_edpeg$qv. 29 ldav3 10 a.m. - Houslng Commlttee:
ften 1: ..doptton of ,lgenda
Item 2: Eleetion of Offlcers

- ftem 3: Matters arising from the twelfbh
session of the Economle Comnlsslon
for Europe

- Itqn 4: European housing trends and pollcies
in 1956

2 p.m. - The Working Party on Housing and Buildlng
Statistics should be convened. for one hour to
adopt its report
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llednosd.ay. 29 May.: 3 p.m.

Thursday. 30. lFy: 9.30 a.m.

.8l{sr*-.3,}.1[gx:

3 p.m.

9.30 a.m.

3 p.m.

Houslng Cornmittee:
- Item 4: (contlnued)
- Iten 5: Financing of Housing

- Housing Committee
- Item 5: (continued.)

Item 5: (contlnued)

- Housing Corrnittee
- ftem 5: (contlnued.)

- Houslng Conmlttee:
Item 6: trfork of subsldlary boclies
Item 7: Enquiry on utlllzatton of space tn

dwellings
Itom B: Date of next meetlng
Item 9: Other buslness
Item 10: iidoption of report of sesslon
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0rlg1nal: I|NGLISi
1

ECONOMIC CO}MISSION FOR EUROTA

-

HOUSING COUMITTM

IJOHK ON EI}IANC rNG OF HOUSING

Note by the Seoretariat

fhe purpose of thls note ls to take stock of the work in progress on flnanclng of

houslng and to lnform the Cornmittee of prelnratlons for dlscugslons whloh wlll- be beld

at lts forthcomlng eesslon at the end of May 1957, and subsequently at the sesslou to

bs belcl 1n November 1957.

It urlII be recaLLect that at lts eleventh eesslon, ln October 1955, the Corunlttee

took note of a resolutlon on the flnanoing of houslng adopted at the twentleth sesston

of the Unlted Natlons Economlc and Soc1a1 Counclt (E/E0E/HOTJ/56, paragra$r 10). At

lts nert sesslon, ln May L956, the Cormr-ittee exarLined tts posslble role tn relatlon to
this resolutlon, talclng lnto account the orbenslve work which 1t had already oarrletl

out or lrad ln hand on this subjeot. The Cormnlttee agreed ln prlnclpJ-e that one of lts
gesglong in 1957 should be dovoteit mainJy to a dlseugslon of problems of houslag

flnance. ft appointed rapporteurs to a1d the Seoretariat irl worklng out a detalled

proposal on the scope and organl zation of sueh a meeting (E/F'ct'/frov/59, paragraph 8).

Following consultatlons between the rapportours and the Secretarlat, the Corunlttee at

lts thirteenth sesston, ln Deoember 1956, agreed on the main polnts requlred to pre-

pare a meeting of the klnd snvlsaged. ftre maln purpose of thls work, lt was agreed,

shollcl be to attempt to eet the dlfferent elements of financial pol1cy 1n relatlon to
housing r,irithln a suitable over-all franework and. to draw, where posslble, concluslone

(8,/TcE/HotJ/64, paragraph 1o) .
' .!;-4

ftre inttlel'*f-d€ison -for puttlng the finaneing of housing on the agenda of the

fourtoenth sesslon was that preparatlous for dlscusston on the other nain subJect

selected for considerat,ion by the Cormrittee ln 1957, governlnont pollcles arrd the cost

of bullding, was behlnd hand, as erplalned 1n HOU/Worklng Paper No. 56, Itl adtllttoart

however, consultation betroeen the rapporteurs, certaln delegates and the Seeretarlat

has shown that there 1s a wlilespread vlew that there may be some advantagP 1n tlls-
cusslng in two stages a eubject as comprohenstve and complex ag housing flnanee.

Accordingly lt ls now envisaged that a number of provlsional reports should form the

basis of a dlscusslon at the May sosslon of the Housing Conmrlttee, These reports
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should be regard.od in a sense as a m.:mber of ehapters ln.the comprehensive reporb

whtch should eventually emerge from the work 1n progress. The main dlscussion of tho

whole subJoct of housing finance should, it is suggested, be that at the l"Iay sesslon.

Thereafter the Secretarlat and the rapporteurs would prepare a full but stilI pro-

vlslonal report for a further discussion by the Cormnittee at its autumn session, when

tleflnito eoncluslons should emerge.

An outline of the work being prepared by the Secretariat and the rapporteurs ts
given in the Annex to this note. It is expected that the follolrlng papers w'iIl be

avallable for the discussion at the May sesslon:
ItIhe economic and financial problems of houslngtf (I.A) and t'Housing

subsldiestt (TI) : Provlslonal reports by the Secrotarlat,
trPrlvate finaneial instltutions in housingtr (f.O) : A provislonal report
by Mr. Salaiin (France).

ItPositlon of housing in over-alI flnancial framework" (I.B) : discussion papers

by Mr. Aadrzejewski (polana) ana Mr. Seip (tuorway) outllnlng the nature and

erbent of the final report each will prepare for the autumn session and

lndlcating the infornation already available and the further information
required.

ItCurrent sources of capitalrr (f,C) : discussion papers similar to the above,

by Mr. Datzkov (Bulgaria) and Mr. di Lorenzo (:taty).
Supplementary papers on rrFlnancial aspects of co-operatlve houslngrr prepared

by Mr. Robert of the fnternational Co-operative Alliance and on rrSelected

aspects of houslng finance

and Home Finance Agency.

in the USAtr prepared by ilr. the Housing
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H0u/Worklng Paper No.59
Annex

Pros-

A The ec c and finana

A;1 attempt to put housing in the perspectlve of post war econontc, flnanclal anfl

soclal policy. Development of economies. Competlng needs. More productlve lnvest-

ment competlng r.rith houslng. Economlc features of houslng. Sffect of cost of

bulldine and rent control. Growing state ald. Dlslncentlve to private lnvestment.

Ceneral coneluslons concernlng merlts and demerits of flnanctal and oconomic pollcy

belng pursued as regards houslng.

B. Positj.on of housl4g.-l$ over-aIf financial
Actual posltion of housing ln lnvestment and employrnent. Trend and outlook.

Re1atlon between houslng and general economlc development. Brlng out dtfferences

bgtr*een countrles and seek explanatlons of dlfferenees.

C. Current sources of capital
Analyse sources of capltal, e.g. public (bonds and taxatlon) and prlvate

(instltutional and personal). Compare countrles and erplaln dlfforenoe8.

D. Prtvate al institutions in housine

K1nd, relative importance and efflctency. Where they get thelr fundg.

peets of increasing thetr contribution. Flow of savlugs, mortgage lnsurancc,

collateral security in additlon to mortgage, taxatlon il1eabtIlties, etc.

II. IIOUSING SUBSIDIES

A. hlnci s of housins subsidv wtttch have oroved l-ve

Relative to houslng need, financial need, eost of bullding and suceess ln

stinulating activltY.
B. Eouslns subsidies ln pr tlce thel merlts and cts

The categorlos of housing subsldles, €.g. Iow-cost loans, capltal grants, annual

subsidies, etc. l Bs thoy exist in the dlfferent countries. Compare ootmtrles and

draw conelusione as to degree of effectiveness. The orlterla w111 be generally thoae

at A. fn the chapter on relatlon of subsidles to ftnanclal need, the cost of houslng

to the individual could be considered and unassisted houslng lncluded. for comparlson

purposeg.
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0rlglnal: ENGLI$I

ECENO}&C COMMISSION TOR EI'ROIE

-HAT'SING COUMTTEIE

(ftur 4 of the provlstcnal agenda
for the fourtoenth sesslrn)

stlR9&uJ{0rtr-INq_sHupq Alq. FoIJcrEs rN 1es6

Ncte by the Saaratarlat

It wtIl be reoalled tbat the Henrslne Coffinlttee at lts thr.rtobnth eeselon,

ln Noveqber 1956, agreecl t1'u the maJor polets to be ersmtned ln the &6nrsfng rturrcy
for 1956, tncludlag the selectlcu of cer$atn prcblens of a lcnger-torfi charaoter
whteh are at the same tlne the subJect of current publlc ttlscuselon and. shnulcl

tberefore '!:e nore firtly analyseti (n/nCt/XOV/64, paragraphs Z tc 9).
Ehe repurt rtEuropean Houslng Trends antt Pollclee 1o 1956rt r.rill aceoritlrgly

contaln the foLlcwlng four chapters:

Chapter I: rlllouslng Trends and Polloles 1n Europe ln }956rt. 8ollon1ng
normal practlce, thls chapter, whtch la the past was ccntainett la Part I
of the anaua.I'hcuslag surrey, wlII couetst of a fqetual aecount of tbe
main houslng trendg anii polteles ln Burope 1n 1956"

Chapter II: rrSome Aepeota of the Rural ll;uslrg Problemtt, The golsctloa
of thls questloa ls a reflection :f the grorlng awaretress cn the part of
governments of the nocd for ilweLllng constmctlon anil lnprovemont of haushg
conditlcns ln nual axeas. Thls cbapter lntroduoes scme aspeote of the
rural bouehg problem, aad the Corrnlttee nay wleh to fol1cw tt up rdth
more lutenslvo work.

Chapter IIf : trFormulation of House-Bulldlae Progranmegrr. It rrlLl be

recalled that tho C;mmlttee cleold.ed to defer to lts iert sesslon a

dlstrtrsslon of the rapp*teurel prellmhary report on thls subJeet,

lI,/Ecg,/HAv/*, paragraph 17). The repr.rrt, revlsed by the rapporteure,
Ls contalned 1n thls ohapter.

l
,11.i I ',\-,.,tjl-j
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Chapter rV: ttHousing Managomenttr. A prellmlnary report on thls subJect,
prepared by the rapporteurs, was examlned by the Commlttee at lts Laet
sesslon. The report will nct be reclrculated for dlscusslon at the
fcrthcoralng session but, as agreed by the conmlttee, wlrl appear as
Chapter IV cf the deflnltlve version cf the 1956 survey (n/ncf /xoV/r*,
paragraphs S antt 6),
Chapters I tc IIf, as s-13r! as they are ready, r^r1l1 be clroulated as eeparate

addenda to the present docr:ment, ln crder that participants nay havo more tlme to
study them before the Conu.nlttee sosslono

tr'o)-1-ow:ing normal practice, the Seeretarlat wiII revlse and conplete the
prorrlsicnal text of the annual survey ln the ligbt of eornments mado by the commLttee
and lrtlI lssue the flna1 versl:n fcr general clreutatl.-.,n 1n the flumter of 1952o
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ij EC0NOIEC C0I\T,IIj]SI0N I'oR EUR0Pts

HOUSING COUMITTEE

(ttem 4 of the provisional agenda
for the fourteenth session)

gpnOrmm{ itc,Usrolc [HE]^ES AlD Pot,lCIEs fN rgSO(1)

. @

.solg nstucts oF trm HrRAr Hous,rxe pRo.Br.EM(z)

In alnost alJ. Ewopsan countrles post-war house-butLdtng and housing pollctes
have been fooussed on tor,rns and urban aroas. Governments are boconlng

lucreaslngly ar.lare, however, of the need for d.eveloplng dwelllng constructlon and

lmprovlng houstng cinditlone in rural "r"u",(t) Ttrese areas, as can be seen

from'Table I shordng populatlon ftgures, account for more than halfl of the
populatlon in the rnaJority of Europeen countrles, 'Ihe purpose of thls chapter ts
to outLtne the scope of the rural houslng problem 1n European countries, wlthln
the framernmrk of lts proper economic setttngr and to examlne thoso special features
whlch characterize rural housing poLlcies, Tbe approaeh ls of necessity rather
general in charaeter, stnce the problem of rural houslng 1n many countries ls
dealt with, some of whlch d.iffer substantially ln degroe of lndustrlal.ization anil

ln the nature of theli econorn:ic systems. Therefore the tentatlve concluslons
made shguld be consldered. wlthln the conterb of the sltuatlon 1n each parttcuLar
countr5r.

(1) Provisional versioa. See tlOU/Worklng Paper No.60 for detaiJ.s ooncerntag
the preparatlon and oirculatlon of thls survoy,

(e) The following rymbols have been used in the tables:
figure not availabLe
nlL or negllglble quantltf
Secretariat, estlmatc.

(S) There does not exist'a unlform deflnition of a tfrural- areatr and it ls rather
difflcult to deftne this concept ln preclso terms; such factors as the type of
econonlc activlty and the general sociaL pattorn should be taken lnto accortnt.
tr'or thts reasoB a.more pragnatlc deflnition is genorally adopted. relatlng to
the numbor of tnhabltants of n:ral agg)-omerations, It is evldent, howover,
that such a deflnltion ls only tentatlve ancl that the rslatlon botween the
number of lnhabltants atrd the rural charaoter of the conmunlty is very dlf,ferent
tn the case of a hlgb\y lndustriaLizetl. oorrntry (*,g. th.e Unlted, I0ngd.ora) antt one
nhere agrlculture 1l predonlnant, say, YugosLavla or louthem ltaly.

,a r'

tla
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Table. I

Rural and Urban Population ln EuroEoan Countrles
(as percentage of total population)

a

Country
(.) Census

date
RuraI

populatlon
Urbaa

populatton

Yugoslavla
Turkey
PortugaL
Romanla
Nortlay
81nland.
Bulgaria
Hunga:ry
Swltzerland
Greece
Spatn
Italy
Ire1a:rd
Poland
USffi
Sr.lod.en
Czeohoslovakla
Austria
Netherlande
Franoe
Belgirmt
Dennark
Western Germany
Eastern Gornary
United l(ingdon

L9s8
1955
1950
L956
1950
1950
L956
L949
1950
1951
1950
I9s1
L95L
1955
L956
1950
t%7
195L
L%.7
1954
t9+7
19s0
1950
1956
1gsl

83;
7L,
68.
68;
67,.
67,
66.
65;
63i
63,
63.
58;

8
5
I
,r

I
7
5
5
5
2
0
7
5
0
6
5
2
I

;4
;1
1.1

tl
;9
;4

d
t(

58
57
56
52
5L
50
45
&
37
32
28
28
L9

a

L6;2
28i5
3I;2

43;0
+31r4
+7,5
48;B
4912
s;6
55;9
a2|Y
67;3
7r,i1
7Li6
80.3

31;3
32;2
32;3
33'5
34;5
36;5
36;8
37;O
4L13
41.5

!
I

i

Noto: The d.lstinction between'urban and rural areas varLeg
from country to countrlr,

Souroes3 - Domographlc Yearbook J,955, United Natlons,
New York, 1955,
Eastern Germargr: Statlstlsohes Jahrbuch 1955.
Itaty: Annuario Statistioo ltallano,'
Istituto Centrale dl Statistica, Rome.
Poland; Statlstical Yearbook 1956, Warsaw 1956r

{ Romania: .Revlsta de Stattstlcd, 2, 1956,
Bucarest.
USSR: Year Book of' Laborrr Statlstlcs 1956r :

InternationaL Labor.rr Office, Geneva 1956.
Turkey: Ilonthly Bulletln of Statlstlcs,
Ankara.

(a) f,fstod accordlng to order of magnitud.e of nral.
poBulatlon.
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Locatlon of post-i,iar house constructton
In all countries house-build.lng d.urlng post-I.rar years has beon eoncentrated

rnalnJy Iu towns and urban areas, as illustratod by Table 2 whtch shows, for the Last

three yeaxs, house 0onstructlon por 11000 lnhabltants broken down accordlng to
a,reasr The naln reasons for thls trend are obvlous\y the high rate of war

dostrugttoa ln towns and the rapld. tndustrla1lzatlon process golng on ln Europe,

partlcularly ln eastera oorrntrles. fherefore, the probLem of rebutldiug and

erpantltng lor.ms was a more urgent task for most governments ln the lmedlate poet-

war perlod.. As a consequence loss attentlon was pald to rural hoUslng cond.itloae

and ln many reglons of Errrope theso have contlnuously dotorlorated,,

Tab1e 2

NunlgI of. Cornpleted Dweulnss per Thousand Inhabltants(a),
ln Selected European Co.rintrlos. 1953 to 1365

Country
L953 1954 1955

fotal Urban RuraL Total Urbaa RuraI Tot,al- Urbaa RuraL

Austrla
Denmark
ElaIaad,
Italv ,-.
Poranat 9J

Sweden
SwltzerLand
USSR

Westorn Gormantrr
fi.rgoslavla

5
4
6
3
7
7
5
5

10
I

5
I
9
L
7
3
9
8
5
a

,
!

I

a

;
t

a

;
.t

0

6o3
6,7
?;6
4;4

]..3"2
lL;4
7;2
9.9

12,6
5,1

4;7
l;8
6.5
2.2
4,0
5;0
3;1
3;1
5.3
1.7

5
5
7
3
7
I
7
6

11
2

B

3
+
7
I
?
J
3
0
0

a

a

6;T
7rz

IO.J
5r3

L2,8
12"6
8,8

10;4
13.2
5r7

4;9
2;2
6.1
2;6
4;3
5;,5
412
3;6
5;5
1.3

6;0
5;4
7;)
416
914
7,8
T,T
7;0

Io.9
L17

6;g
1.3

Ir.i7
6;6

15.1
IL;5
9.6

10;7
13;1
5.9

5;1
2;+
6;0
g;2
5;5
5.7
3;9
4;6
5;6
0r9

: Natlonal officlal statlstlcs ard the Domographlc Yearbook 1S5,
Unlted Nations, New York, 1955.

(a) Populatlon: mltl 1954, estlmatedo

(t) Numfer of rooms por thousand lnhabltants,

Now that the most rrrgent houslng needs are belng met ln urban reglons antl alphasls

ls belng lald. on lncreaslng agrlcultr:raL prod.uctlvlty, the attentlon of governments

ls agaln belng dlrected to the problem of rural housing,
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Housile coaditlons ln rural argas

In nargr eountries rural housing appears to bo malnly a problem of guallty rather
thaa of quantity" Indeed., migratlon from country to torrn hao, Ln eono cor:ntrleg at

Ieast, lessened the stress of the nrral housing short,age. fhls rovonent of
populatlon is largely responsible for the paradoxlcal extstence of a conslderable

nr:mnber of vacant dwelllngs ln some parts of rural tflstrlcts ancl ertenslve ovelcrowtLlng

ln major towns. Such, for example, is the case ln parts of France. In mary

count,ries the rural population has beon depleted tlurlng recent cleoades, ln etthor
absolute or relative tems. f[[s trend does not, however, necessarllJ lndtcate
a fe-U. ln houslng noeds, since ln somo cases the actual nunber of newJy creatott

househoLds may bavo inereased, :trIsewhere, partlcularJ-y ln some of the loss

tndustrlellzed countries, the rural houslng problem is also obvlous\y one of
quantlty. Tables 3 ancl 4 suppJy data cn the size and facllltlos of ctwelllngs and,

on thetr density of occupation, both ln urban and rural areas,

It appears that with few exceptions almost alJ. countries show, ln terme of
nunber of rooms at least, largor dwelllngs i.n nraL than ln urbaa areas. In
ad.clltion the rooms tond to be blgger. As far as faciLities are concernetl (1.e,

runnlng r^rater, g&sr electricity and bath), urban houslng ls declded.Jy better

I equipped." The wido exbent of rural electrification of houslng ln a great nunber
' of countrles should., however, not be overlooked, However, the trrovlslon of tbie

particular amenlty apparently depends ln the flrst lnstance on how far lt ls }Lke\y

to beneflt farmlng activlty; thus ln tho case of areas specializing ln livestook
. breedlng mainry for meat production, rural housing is more J-l.keJ-y to bo ghort of
ij electrlclty, On\y ln vory few countries d.oes rural houslng apBear to cltspose of a

more or Iess reasonable suppl-y of runnlng wat,er. Although rrral dweS-llngs are

blgger (erpressed. in nunber of rooms) comparod to urban ones, as aJ.reatly troted

abovo, overcror^rdlng seems to be wid.espread owing partly to large households. [he

greater slze of the rooms and the larger nr:rnber of ch:ildren 1n n:ral farnllles mayr

howover, somewhat reduce t}1e real exbent of the dlscrepaacy betwoen the flguree shofltr

for the two types of areaso

a

I
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I
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I
I
i
(
I

I
I
I
I

I
t
I
I
f
t
a

)

;
{
Ii
i

1

I
I
a
It

i

I

i
I
I

i
I

Country

,,ustria!
(")

Belgi-un:
(f)

(e)
eehoslovakia:

Denmark:

Frr.rr"u, 
(h)

iz

finland

Creece:

'{ungarXr
(i)

a

ireland:(i)(t)

Italy:

t'{etherlands: (n)

i{orway:
(i)

Sweden:

sr^ritzerlanu. 
( e)

landi)o

paanD

Ijnited.

'lrlestern Gennanyl

f,ugoslavi.a:

( t<)
Kingd.cdr

Porcentag"( *)or dwelllng units r.ri
the following nunber of rooms:

thi
I

Percenta.ge of diuelling-unlts with:

Rr:nning uater (b)Year

TotaL
nunben of
duellings
(tn ooots) 3-Lo2 to 6to2 t, 5

I 7 and
more inside lnside or

outside
cas(c Electricityi

195t

]7/i7

]1946

1950

L9

1951y

tgt0

195l+

t9L6

t95t

tg/i7

].9l*6

]950

]750

19/+5

]750

t951

t950

a

total
urban
rr.ra1

total
urban

195l+

l9fl

totalr
urban\
rural

total
urban
rrrral

total
urban
rtrra].

total
urban
rural

total
urbarr
rr:ral

total
urban
rural

total
urban
rr.rral"

total
urban
rural

total
urban
rural

total
urban
rural-

total
urban

total
urban
rural

total
urban
rr:'ra1

total
urban
rrrral

total
urban
rural

total
urban
nrral

total
rrrban
rural

218]-6.o
l-r87l.g

9lJ+.1

31l,29.6
Lr23/*.3
\,g95.3

2r5LA.O
1r015.o
lr/125.0

662.7
239,5
143.2

tt1662.8

9.1*37.6
3 1733.1
5r1OL5

31597.A
929.6

2r17!.2

2
1

nl.
8l+l*.
/bL6.

0
l',
6

1
I
3

740.
630.
109.

2
1

o/8
830
218

,
t

ll+
11

2

093
l-33
9@

n3t

1 ,

1

1 ,

i,
,

,
t
,

,
,

1 300x,
681

,
t
t

,138.0
.o

965.o

7
9
8

5
2

6
2
3

2
1

L3 rlpl
aa

o.

855.6
2/r/r.3
671.3

988.9
363.1r
625.5

873
M5.l+

29L,6
9t6.6
Lfi5.o

101.8
180.8
92l..O

25,
9
dU

6
4
2

78.7

6.9

6
3
7

67
60
77

aa

27
Z'
28

0
9
7

6
1
o

37
/+5
adao

O'

80.4
aa

a

4A.!

58.6

aa

ta

L5,7
25.3
10.4.

10" /,
9.5

l-7.3

L3.5
1?.1
].,]-.2

25.5
n.g
20.6

6g.g
66.2
70.6

59.7
67.e
55.o

20.7
18,5
22.6

zL'.s
l-5.l

"7./+
'1./+
7.4

18.0 # 3'3+ 31r.2
l+l+.8
21.3

63.3
86.9
31r.6

56.1

30.
55.
0.

6
/+

5

90.7
97,2
82.'7

10.6
15.2

l+.9

22,
20.
2l+.

aa

/,4.
lrl*.
l+5.

6
1
9

o
5
8

7.9
7,5
8,'l

lr$.5
60.9
23.6

95.3
95.9
9/+.2

8.lu
10.8
3.5

26.6
n.g
25.7

3.3
4.2
2,'7

1.3
1.7
1.0

aa

35.5
55.8
22.3

9.1
22.2
0.5

85.0
9/r.l
79.1 aa

at

ta gg.z
96.0

t

65.8 22.O
::
1.8
1.0
2.2

88.8 38.1r
al

32.5
26.7
35.8

6.0
/+.5
"l .o

,a

aa

a

t.

O'

at

<- 59.9 --* 58.3
75.4
33.8

67
'77.5
50

93
96
89

1.O.l+
llr.9
3.9

aa

aaa

2l*.
26.
23.

6
lr
7

5,9
9.6
3.8

1.9
3.7
0.8

1.4
3.8

ll*.2
32.7
3.7

l+.O
10.5
o.3a

a. aa

rl

oa

ta .O a

/r3,5 20.4 85.8 23.8
la aa

52
ll
59

9
8
2

21

20
27

2
5
5

10.2
12.4
g.g

n
67

7

a 3
3
9

38,7
91.8
9.6

75.
35,
3,{

ta 38,8
"72.o T:u

15,0 82.7
91.7

12
28

3
6

n,
27.
tQ"

7
5

M"t
/+5.7
30.9

76.3
17.1
9,3

80"
96.
26.

2
6
6

67 "2
7 /+. l+

7.5

92./,
9Ln,8
'12.7 It

5L" l+

6]. .1,
/r7 . ln

]-6.l*
73,3
17,6

5.2
2. /+
6.3

65.3
95.3
53.3

g2.g
100. o*
76.1

16.2
31.8
10,0

,o

i aa

36.3 <- 5.1 -+ o a

p
38
/t5

ti7
lr3
5\

3
9
1

1
6
6

26
3A
aa
G

11

1
/,
5

6
7
3

1
9

10,9
12"2
9.8

34 5.3 79 9

3.7
2.6
5.1

66.9
88" 5
39.3

68
9o
lrO

7
5
8

(
(
(

o
o
o

)
)
)

22.1
39.1*

93.7
gg.6
86,2

n.
lr3.
7.

da

75
t

s\.s
+,2

l,6. s'.g
]-3"8

oL'.t
3.O

69'.5
]-7.3

98.g
77,5

100,0
95.L29

lnC

lr0p
9
l+

9

l+3.9
Ur.9
4.0.0

7.9
7.3
9.7

81. /*
83.3
73.2

93.O
95.O
79.o

aa

62.
6l+.

53.

]7,
D.
t3,

o

a

5l+.2
62.1r
49.7

23,6
]'6.g
28.0

s.7
9.6

12.1
aa

at

78.0
95.6
66.3

112,6

77.3
lg.5

98
99
97 a

4
1
9

7
6
2

I at a.
aa

ta

ta

aa

ao

aa

4.3
Lg.5

a a

13.2 a $.44 28.8 t

!

17.O
aaa aa oa

ao
I6o

HtsOEL
r.L i-,

See notes and sourees overleaf,
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(t,)

(")
(d/
(e)

(r)

iiotes 'co Table 3

,' &Leflig&g4i! is usually defined as a stmcturally separaterl rooi,r or suite of roorns usecl or intend.ed.
for habitation by private households (consisti-ng of one or several persons) and. having a separate access
to the street or a coriunon passage-way. iion periranent structu'res used. for habitation are usually included..
&Wf,rS inc1ude bedroons, dining-roorrs, Ilving-roons, habltable attics and- servantsr rooinsl usuall)r also
l.;itchens and other habitable spaces se,rarated. by walls. ris a rule roor,r,s used. for business purposes only
are exclud.ed.
The distinc tion between ,rrban arrcl rural. areas var:ies fron couirtry to country.

In cases r.here the percentages do not.1dd up to 100, the total incluales dtallin6-units with the nuuber of
roons udmofir.
Unfess othen ise stated, figrres in the l-eft cohir relai:e to pipeJ lra'.? !1P!]y Erthin dqel-l-ing'_units,
[hereas the other figures relate lro pi?ed llater su])nly i'l,.i.ie or outsi(ie dve1.l-j ng_'ujlil ir "

i,ieans, in aoet cases, cooking!-ga.s faid on fron ira,in or tarli, as a Ire-ar:ljo .nt fcature of tllc srruilrure.

Unless otheI1Ilse stateil, r'Ia'Lh'r treans priva:e b:.:tlil coi.r o: b..lhjrg acc)Dr.tdotj.cn skrcd uith othcr dlol.lings.
Di{e11ing-units by nunber of rooBs: couilting roorxs rith less than 15 u2 f}ooPsncce 'rs hilf_r?oE3.

Occupieal al'lrellings oLly, tllc tobal nrlrnber of cxistirg alrellinfs her:rg 2,86?,7u9, oi ',Ihll"h: .'1 ,902,104 in
urban areaa and 9651681 ln r'ural areas,

Bohenic, i.toravia and Silesia only, tLc totrl r'rul.rber or' ducflings i1l the {ho1e of C zec]rorllcvakia
adounting to,,515,000.
Census of population rcsults, l/20 saunle. Only p:ilrcil,al dvel'lilA. are taken into accoult, ;.cc".',!rt/_
anal vacant d{e11ings being excfualeal, The total nrmber of e:.j.sting dl,Ieflincs is: firra2,840.

EiTO'O
Oq cfo\
O.o

FJ

p
F
0q

"J
IJ
\Jolj

O

(J\p
i'
i:..

(g)

(h/

(i)

(;)
(r)

In l-940: Total murber of
areas. The correspond j-n;1

with rururing rrati'r and 5.1

riith runuing -urater a,rd 19
itier,r Yorli, 1915, pages 55l

Data are for households.

'rriater supply: da1,a are fo:-'houschorrls with cxo.Lus:.ve r-'-sc oi 1,'iped s*ppl;r ins'dc Lu:ld.ing (fig:res in
Ieft colurur), and. for househo.l-cis lrith e.rclusive use of , o:: sharing, thjs facj\i-'cV"

Privatc batir o;Iy
Occupiec C.we1-lrrgs on-!,y. Inclurling all non-.,ia::n dweil lngs in urban Llr'?as anl onllr ferr'. Culellin;-ls iil
rural ereas

Inside building.
xxcl-ucling chower roors and F-i-:rnish btiths'
I(j.tchens not counLed as rcotrs. llrbair &lrcas: IlJ-tnwirs wil'ir ov,:r 5r000 itrblbj-tarrts ai-iu fift-,'
suburban c,oigti11iles. R,rral- a.rea:' 25t8l-Jr uni"bs in s; iitplc inc-l-ud.]ng 253 ::,tra) colllrrrflcs.

Ii.5u.r'er are for Gre,rt B::itain aud. rel.a1;e to horseho-r d-:

Ur.b:.n ereits: 346 loc:t:.Litjes. Fooms: )'j.2 co:':eair\r-i.ls-r..r c1u;cl.l.jrig..,.nit: .'ii--.'1 *l,r.t:i'rct,.l,,ij 5.4 :tu

units lrith forrr or r,;ioire ltootiis.

Statistici.,.r. Yt,i;i'bool< 1955r Unit'd Iil.-bioi.is, lic-.I ft'i':: l.)55; pa.gcs'2)1,."nr1 j7t; ,r'1.';ir *]re

:[oI1oi,'i nE cx1:pr - ion,i:
.- ,!us b:it-i a: Dwel -"1-ings b',:'nu,.,i,;,1, gf 1361-1-r; il:'gt:L,.,:.ssc (i.e.r Ifli",:..,'r'- uLd i'lClrn.t-n.lozaitIuiiig,

vo;r i Jrrni 1951, 0sterleiclrrr.ctteS Stir.t.is i '-seh<,s Zc:..i 1:-'rl , -rt',t, ile-f ' ll ,
V. er.rra. , 795)

dl+clliiig*unj.ts ci;lounted. ';o B79r02B in urbatl &r€,ls anrl "l;o I,
nuuber of rcsi.rlcntial bu.ilCings ,n:s ,l 00y97i in urlrlrn areas
per cent r,tith e-l.ectricil;'), ,rr',.a :-lL ,5y8il7 in l"lral or.".-," (o
pcr cent i+ith el-cctricii:y" So'..rce: S i a ''- j s bi:aI Y':'arbcol< -l-

ancl 55i -

5
(

I

9

).9,384 j-r rrraf
cf ",rh: ch if per cen-i;
whicl:. 3 per cent

':!^ Uniteci Nations,

!. l:l /

)

)

)

p

q.

(

(

(

(")

(")
/.,)

Sourees:

Ber giu:r:

1) cnrnar']1:

r'faltce:

t-lungar,'".r';

ItaIy:

Pol-and:

Spain:

Brec-lcd.orrn t'p.1pr)il!? ar-rd I'ntialt': irli ;coitse:-'e-ri Gbrri:rar" :le -l:'
PopuliLtion, d,e llIndu.st:ric et <lu Ccnr,terce au 3I cec;c,,io::' 19'':'ltt- 'J''-'iile Iii,
3r.,o;,;isl sj, 19 50 .

: .-:bor o,l owel l:i-""s ( 'Tc;a1"): iLo . iirg S. ,'--i;:-c-i, llov'::l ti 1-9i').
S;atistical Dcpar-i;iner-t, Ccpenl-,:grrr " l' :'ta for tr-rlr-rr--l i' 'l-ry C.cdr-rc'L'i lrn.'

tsu-r-I,:tlrL Stati:. Iiclr-:c. ;ccr5Lar':t dtEt:"t b ir Recor'.1 ;iu(,ti-on ca. a:.i

Lorlcr:ent, lLris, i,os. de ,.r:Li lt .'.raoC.t 19 Ilj
Urban-r jtatistjcaf Yearbo<.rl< of }{ungrr.y, 1956t Buc}apest :-956.
ToL:I: The Eurcpean liclr-sj-pg Situatio",'ECE, Gi:n'';a" Ji'::;'-:ry 1.956 (E/ECE/??l).

Totat (gas and. r,rater insiclc or outsrde); Conpend.io Statistico lt:.liano 1956,
Cerrtral Statistical Office, Rone l956; Rest: Tlr-e p";16pean liousiirg Situation,
ECE, Geneva, January 1956.

Statistical'Yearbook of Poland 1955, Warsaw, 1956.

Data for facilities: Censo d.e Ed"ificios y viviendos d.e 1950: Instituto
i'facional d.e Estaclistica, I{ad.rid, 1954.

195+r Statistical Yearbook 1956, Belgrade, 1956,Yugoslavia:
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t*Is-j
Nunber of'Dwellinss, by Densi.ty of 0ccupatLon, tn Se1ecLed

; c""";

Percente.ge of dwelllngs wtth tbe
1$trro'ro*number of roomS

Over

cBelglun

Czechosl.c,vakla

Derypark:

France:

Greeee:

(dI

total
urban
rlrraI
urban

urban

urban
ruraL

urban
nral
urban
nrra-l
urban
rural
urban
rura.].

rreuna(f,):

Netherranur(s) '

Norr"y(f) '

Sweden: urban
nrra.L

swltzerlanu(tr). urban
rural

Great Brlt&ln(l), *bun
rural

Uestenr /r\ urban
Germany\J / : nrral

Notee: See next page.

Sources: - Statlstlcal learbcok L955t Unlted Nations; New Yorkl 1955t except for:
Belglun: Becensement G&r6ra1 de 1a Poprrlatlonp de lllndustri.c et du
Cornmerce au 31 d6cenbrE l9l+7 t Tcme IIII Bmssels.

5

1.5
or
less

Over
L.5 2 3 l+

Country Year
Total

nu.nber of
duellIngq

(:n ooots;iaJ

L[.0

L7.2
26.5

4,8
r,4
1.9
:-.5

0.4

0
0
0

a

a

5
5
6

aa

aa

aa

aa

a0

tl

aa

2.5
3.6

tt

at

ta

Lg4:l

t9t$
1950

t9t6

tgt$

L9I,

19lr7

t946

19l+5

L95t

L95L

L950

61972"
5 $LL,

630,
11109"

239.
l+23 

"

].t837,2
279,L

2/4."3
6l-1.,3

1r180"8
921"0

6gL"g
25 "g

11 1788.2
2,693.3

5,858,6
I ,775,2

,

o0
.g
ol

o6

t*

?[3
I
3

5
2

218].6
1r871

944

908

8M

97 
^5

97.8
96,9

95,6

76"8
65 "9
1r4"7
30,'4

72^9
79,7
88.2
67 

"4
*?:'

8l+,5
g20g

91.0
83

93
94

ct
ot

4.4
23"2
34,1

55,3

'1:*
].5,.5
17.1

9.0
t7

7
6

6

6
I
I
6

205
2"2
3.1

69o

26,
190

o0

oa

11.
32"

215
2r2
3.1

D"2
0,?
9.4

2002

29.4
49.9

L3,5
7"6

5.4
15.8

217
6,2

4.L
6.1

1.6
6

2
2

8,8
11.6

.(

o.2
0'2
0.2

4,?

aa

ta
aa

tr'
at

aa

tt

O.tl
1.2

tl

ta
aa

5,3
8.L

i.0
0,1

O.4
0.9

aa

la

tt

ta
aa

ta

at

9.8
14'.5

2rA
0.4
0.9
1.?

.0.L

aa

t.a

aa

aa

0.L
0.1
0.1
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Notes to Table /'.

Note: For daflnitlons, see note to Table 3. For pollcy purposese dvelllngs &re
usually consldered as over-crowded when tbey have more than two persons per
.fOOIlI. Chlldren and adults are courted as equal unlts. Dlfferences in

'density of occupatlon may be conpensated to sone extent by larger rtlm6ast6ng
.of . the roons ln dsrsely occupied due1llngs.

(") Totals do not always correspond, to those cf Table 3p usually because
r:nopcupied dvellings and/or dweIllngs with unlocown denslty of occupatlon
have not been included here.

(U) . Calculated ln relatlon to the nunber of occupLed duellings. In cases where
tbe percentages given ln the flrst two colr:nns do not add up to 100 the
flgure lncludes dwelllngs with unknown denslty of occupatlon.

(q) Co}:mns n1.5 or lessrland t'over l.5tt should read rr2 or lessll and n0Jbr 2u.
The breatrdoun corresponding to that shoun ln thls tab1e, avallable onJ.y for
the tttOtaln L:s'9?,5 for rr1r5 or lessrt and 7.5 for frfuer 1.5rr.

(a)

(")

(r)

(e)

(t,)

(i)

Bohenial Moravia and Si1es5.a1 excluding Prague.

Nurober for which density of occupatlon was re1rcrted.

Data are for households.

Urban: lncludes all non-fars duelllngsl rural: farm dwelllngs only.

Kltchens not counted. as roons. Rura1 areas:
lncludlng 253 nrral conrtrlrros r

25 1814 r:nits ln sa.ople

Data are for households. Estlnates from I per cent sanple of the L951 eensus
retutns.

(i) Data cire for nhousjng partiesrt (owners, tenarts and sub-tenantse together ulth
. f a.{ Iy. nerobers ) .
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StatlstlcaL lnforrnatlon on thc ego of dwclllngs, broken d,ovm by aroas, ls
scarco, but tt t+ouLd, a1)poax that ln many colultrlos :rrral. houses, partlcularly thoso

of a pormanont charactor, aro oLd.cr than d.wollings 1n urban o.xossr fn thls
connoxlon lt shoultl bo'notcd. that unllke urban houslng, rural housifg doos nc,t

bonoftt from pcrlodtc transfomations duc to tor,m-planntng moasurcs.

fhts broatl analysis of nrral dwolllng-stock suppllcs an improsslon of Lho

gonoral scopo of tho rural- houstng probLcrn, at least 1n qualttatlvo, tf not
tn quantttativo, torms. In ordor to bc comcctJ-y u4dgrstood thc ruraL houslng
quostlon must be placod, ln lts ploper perslrcctlvc, looo rlthin thc framormrk of
agrlculturo and the rural situation in gencral.

fh.q dlo.pondpncp of +l:ra} .irpuslns. on jho solution qf basJc. a,g:1-oultElql pl?},}ggg!
f|ho lntorost of govornmonts ln nral houslng ancl ln niral Llfo 1n genoral

is cortainly not now, 
(1) 

and its scopo has broad.cncd ovor tho ycars. The flrst
stops takon ln this flold, as in tho casc of urban houslngs wore lndoorl ex-
clusively rolatetl to an improvement of sanitary cond.itlonso Lator, l.ntorost
bocame nore gonoral as a con$oquoneo of such broad.or prroblems as mlgr:.tion
fronr tho countrysldo to torms, a foaturo rdrlch, j:r somo casosf assumcd such

proportlons as to reprosont a d.angor to tho nationa]. oconomy and. cro'rtod, an

ur'3ont nrral prob].om. Tho dogrco'of lntorost at prcsont takon by i,ovornments

ln tho rural housing problcm ls obviously moro or loss Broportlonat: to tho cr0ent
to uttloh thls mlgratlon ts gonsldorctl harmful to thc goncral natio:ial oconomlc

dcvololmont and oquillbrlum. 0wine to the considorabJ-o dogroo of undcr-
cm1'loytncnt 1n nany agrlcultural arcas in Europo, cortain govornmeLt,s aro

not alamed by tho merkod movcmont from country to tor,nr and, the:.ofore, tho
lncontivo to lmprcvc rural houslng condltlons ls Loss plonouncoC than tn
tho moro lnd.ustrially advancod cuu::.trtos whero thls migratlon b,)comos a roal
clangorr amorgst othcr thlngs to thc suppJ-y of food; althorrgh thcro ls not
necossarll.y a tlocroaso ln agricultural" outpu.t vrtron pooplc loave tho cor:ntryEl.flo.

It should bc rocalLcd that sovoral rcports proparod. for Tho European
conforonco of Rural r.lfc, held in 1939 r:nd.er tho ausplcos of tho rcaguo
of Natlons, d.oalt crtonsivol-y witlr i;ho problem of nrral housingr

(r)
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This movcmont may ovcn lcad to an lmprovement ln productlon pcr hoail; but
not nocossarlly to crt lncroaso tn lncome, as this d.epcnds on thc klnd of
agrlcultural product eoncorncd. and its markot.

RuraL crlsls ts rofLoetod in Lack of equifrnont for agricuJ.turo, of whloh
houslng ts an important ltom. Indood, lt ls gonora-l}y recognlzodt that bad

houslng condltlons arc ono of the maln roasons for leavlng tho countrysldo;
it lncltes partlcularly r.,omon and tho younger peoplo to mlgrate to tor,ars, rdroro
thoy crpoct to flnd not only bottor housing but also a lihoLe sorlcs of monlttos
ancl social activlttes. Corrntrtos whlch nsccl to koop poopLs tn rraral areag to
onsuro adequate foocl suppLles or to lessen the congostion ln thctr towns, aro
showlng an ovor-tncreasing lntorost not only ln rrral houslng but ln rrual Ltfe
ln gonoralr ffid aro taklng or contcmplating measurcs d.eslgnqd to devolop suqh

conilitlons as wiLL compoto with thosc offorod by urban rlfe.
Poor houslng conditlons thcmsoJ.vos, and thc nual. problon as a who}o, are

to a largc orbcnt a consequoneo of tho relatlvely low productivlty and incomo
from agriculturo, 1,o. of the agrlcultwal problom. Thoro oxists an apparent
llnk botween thc equlpment of agrlcultural ond rud. arcas ln gcnoral ancl the
malntenanco of an oqullibrium botwoon rural- and urban roglons. Thls oqulpront
lnc1ud.os: land, motorlzation, organlzation (o.g. co-operatlves)p tradlo antl
transforming lndustrlos, suitable butldlngs and houslng. It would appear tbat
utrcn naking a comparlson botwoon agrlcultr:ral populatlons as a porcontago of.
total actlve populatton and lneomc'of the agrioultural soctor of tho oconomy,

tho Unltod. I(lngdom alone has an lncomo as great for agrlculture as for other
seetors of tho oooaoqr (i.e. about J-00) whtle the ratio for the other countrles
ranges from about 80 to 30. The earnlngs of agrlcultural workoro, who in many

countri.es account for a conslderable proportion of the agricultural labour
forco and constitute a catogory r^rhlch is often very badly off as far as housing
condltlons are eoncernedr are almost everywhere lower than those of lnd.ustrlal
,ork'ur"(I). 0w1ne to the rblatlvely plentifuJ. supply of agrlcultural 1abour

(r) For L954 the average ea:rnlngs of male agricultural labourers expressed as a
percentage of those of rnale wage earners in manufacturing are as foLlowsi
Dennark 63; tr'inland.56; trbance 64; rrelancl s9; rto,Ly 64; Nor:ray z5; sweden 6s;
United Klngdom 57; (source; Report by a Group of Expertsl |tSooiat.A.spects of
European Economic Co-operationtt, Internatlonal Labour 0fflce, Geneva, 1956,
page J-46.
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tbere has been llttle laoentlve to apply labour-earlag teohnlques tn agrlaultrre.
An lnproveneut ln nrral houslng oondltlons delnnds to a very large ertent on

the l.nprovenent of agrlou1tural. oondlltlons, eepeolally ln suoh oountrtee or
rcgtons r&ere agftculture te a prerlomlnaat eoonomlo actlvlty. !

Sqo foatqrep of-lhgrBral houslac ptol1En ancl poltciog :

If govenuneats generalLy are ar.rare of the exlstence of the rural houslng
problem, there iloeg not appear to ed.st any well-tteflned or rrnlfo:m pollcy for
the develolmeut of nrraL condttlons. Ihls ls hardly surprlslng wben tbe
dlffereaoee tn the soope of tbe problen and ln the relatlve eoonomie stnroture
and deveLolment of the varloue oountrles are taken lnto accorrnt. fhe rrrral
economlc sltuatton, utLlke the nore unlform developnent of lndustry, rtlfferc
substantlally betweea countrlee and even betr,reen regloas lrlthln a country.
Nevertheless, the rtual houslng problen seems to be tllstlnct from that of rrrbaa
areas owtng to a serles of faotors r&tch are more or less conmon to all
oountrlee. Somo of these faotors appoar to be ae follows:

(a) tbo lack of oentrallzatton of ruraL bouolng ln, many areas, whlcb
obvlously prevents tho orection of large bulldtng sltes and

oonslderably lnoreasoe the cost of bulldlng aad lrnprovernent (tfrfs
factor ls naturaU.y less lmportant ln such areas as .Slctly ancl. the
Danube basln, r.rbere Largo vlllagee aro common);

(b) the absence, ln oortaln countrtes, of arlequate organlzatlon and

Ioglslatton oapablo of fuLly recogntzing the reaL anct speolflo
probl.ens lnvolved, ln rural bouslng;

(o) mea$rres lndlrectly relatlng to nrral houstngl suoh ae eleotrlflcatlon,
adoquate ser.rage eystoms, etc., are as {mportant tn tmprovlng condlltlons
as are the speolflc and cllrect measures. tho flnanclng of such
gorrloos ls, bowevetr, a partlculhrly cltfftcult questlon for rural
oomnunltlos, whlch are generally maII, lrtth limltecl publlo
flnances i

(d) nrraL bouslng requlres not only ths erectlon or lmprovement of dwelJ.lng-

epace, but al"so of additlonal premlses ln the case of farms or houslng
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for either agrlculturaL or lnclustrlal workers;

(e) the categorles of poopLe ln need of alcl are more varled 1n rurat

areas than ln tor,ms. In nany corurtrles provlslons ln leglslation
exlst to help agrlcultural r,npkers, who are often very ba&Iy housed.

It appears to be customary ln most countrles fOr enployers to
provlde thelr workers rrlth hous.lng facillties. fhls constituteg

a speciaL feature vihlch should be taken fully lnto account. fhere

is a tendency, however, towards the disappea.ranoe of the blretl help

housod ln the'fa:sr ltself and for agrlcultural workers to be housed

indepenclently, especially ln the case of blgger farme and of workers
'with nigber 1.rages.-. ftrls trond. ls apparently lncitotl by llving
condltions ln tor^rns. Cortain categorles other thtan agricuLtural

Labour atso roqulre asslstance; these are, especlal,ly ln the hlgLly

inttustrialized countrles, lnilustrlal r^rorkors restdlng tn rtral .afeas,
'",.".1 craftsmenr md to some extont lndep,enclent farmers, though

the Lattor are Bometlmes much better off.
:.

(f ) technical problems: many farm rdrorkers have developed a certain

sktll ln, for example, the appllcation of.coment antl this may have

an lnfluence on nrral houslng development.

Some tentatlve concluslons
l:

I. In al-most all European countries there ls a rrrral houslrl8 problom,

olther in quantltatlvo or ln qualltattve terms, or in both. fhe scopo of the

lirgblem depends on the relatlve slze of the nrraL.populatton and on the

oconomlc structuro and development of the co,rrrtty' Economlc targots may

confllct with soclal targets, partloularly ln countrles wtth. a Low agricultural
procluctlvity and extonstve under-employmont ln thls seitor of the economy;

Zo Improrem"nt of the sltuation depends mdr-tnly on the economlc

6evelopment of agrlculturo and tho nrral economy withln tho over.-a13- econcmy,

but algort everyr^flere ther-e ls a nsed for aidr.flnanclal or.othe:rrrise,

from the governmonto The J.mprovement of agriculturat condltlons themselves,

(
t
I
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{" howover, d.elmnds to some oxtent on better houslng, and ln countrles r^rhere the

migratlon to towns 1s conslderod harmful the improvoment of nrral houslng and

n::al conditlons ls an urgent neodo fhere ls a general policy whlch
reoognlzos tho lmpnrtance of tho agricultural sector tn tho ovor-al]. economy.

One of the features ls the parity price policy vfilch guarantoes fa:mers a, certain
tncome" ftrls policy should be combined Lrlth an lncreaso ln protluctlvity
and 1n some countrlos lncomo guarantees are alroad.y aond.ltlona1 upon rlsil.ng
offlcioncy, IbLs trend can be achleved, among other meanB, by encouraging
th.o transfor of workers r^iho are not lndlsponsibJ-e. Irr thls oonnoxlon, tt
should be noted that peoplo can be transfsrred from agriculture to other
occupations wlthout necessarily leaving their homes.

3. For the bulk of the nral population ln many European countries
flnanclal rosourcos are such that normal-standard housos would appoar to be

out of the question for a J.ong tlme to come o Consoquently, it r*ouLd appear

nccossary to contlnue to rely to a oonslderablo extont on tho initlatlve
and se-t-f-hoIp of the farmer and other rural dwellerso In this connexion
thero ls eonsldorablo scope for cleveloplng a po}lcy of alded-self-help by
maklng available sinple technical advlce througb tho dlssomination of a

U.nited number of standard plans and, whlle oncouraglng tho fuLlest utill-
zation of local materlals, by advi:rcing sna1l loans on oasy terms for tho
purchasc of materlals end cornponents whlch cannot be obtained IocalIy;

4o It would appear that the condltions for improvement ln eertaln
arees are now available, glven tJro large extont or development of: nral
olectrification; wator supplyi transport moans which allow for a botter
lntegratlon of rural areas within tho economy; tho croatlon"of activities
complcmontary to those of a purely agrlcultural nature, thus provlding for
a more balanced economic and social Iifo,
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PIEX'ATOS.T NflE

llhts report ls the ftftb lu a eerles of aarual Burroys of Eurolran houslng trendg
and pllcles preparect by the Secretarlat of the ECE at the requeat of tbe Houelug

Conurlttee. The present verston sbould be regarileil ao prorlslonal andl prlrarlly ae a
backgrornd for the annual dtsousglon on European houalng tr"encle andl poltoleo rblcb
takes place at the sprlng segslon of the Houalng Comrlttee (to te helA thls year from

27 to 31 May).

In lts present fo:m tbe cl.ooumont conslste of four chapters.(l) Obapter I 1s a
revlew of houelng trends antl polleles ln Eurgpe tlurlng the past yoaf. ft 1s based

partLy on regular stattstlcal naterlal avallable, largely gupplleil by governnento, autl

publlshedt tn the QuarterJ.y Bullstln of Houslng and Bulldllng Statlettcs for Errrope;

partly on compreheneive meuoranda lfepared aad, sent to the Seoretartat by goverrnento;
I

and partly on publlshed lnformatlon. It should be notetl that dlata te laoklng for
certaln countrles and that ln other eases the naterlal was rnade avallable vetT recoatly,
so that there has been lnsufflclent tlme to tllgest lt thorou&ly. the flnal versl.oa

of the dlocunent can be e:gected, thefefofe, to be substantla}ly erpandted. Ihls ls
lnrtlcuLarly the oase wlth Chapten I, nhere ln aildltlon to a fullor dlecugelon of
cortaln of tho toplcs treatett thore, lt ls hopetl to lncl,ude natorlal on bouslng ln
relatlon to other forns of constructlon aotlvlty and ou bufldtne rnatertals and

components. Chapters II, III anil IV cleaL r+lth three epectal. toplos whtch are the

(1) See also H0u/Worklng Paper No.60.
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sub3ect of current dlsoussion on a rather longer-term basls, along the llnee of the

ttpart IItt whlcb has appearett ln prevLous Eurreysr The seoond chapter, on rfSome

aspects of tbe g:ra1 houslng probromtt, shourd be regardecl esseutlaj-Ly as aJx tntroduc-

tion to the subJect. chapters III and IV, on 'fTho formuLatlon of house bulldlng

programnesrraltl on rlllousing tnanagementrt, respectively, are the work of rapportou""'(')

FoJ-Iow.lng nornaL practlce, the Secretarlat wlIt revlee an(t cqnplete the text of

the annual survey ln tha ugbt of oormnents mad.e by the cornmlttee andt wllL tsgue the

flnal verslon for generaL clrcuLation ln the sumror of 195?. It ls hopedl that

governrnents wlrl make avallabre to the secretarlat ln writlng before or tlrslng the

gesslon connonts of a detailert or statlstlcal character, so that the dlscugslon at tbe

eesslon can be concentrated on the substance of the lssues ralsed ln the report.

?

(Zt See 1n thls connerlon, as regards Chapter III, documelt HOu/Worklng Paper No.60/

Add 2 and as rogards Chapter-fV document HoU/Worldng Papel No.60, r*hlch states
why the latter cbapter ls not belng olrouLated agatn to the present sesslon of
the Conmlttoe.
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CTIAPMR I

IN 1956
1

S9TION L.. &e Ibencl of House Coustructton
During 1956 sone 3r9'Inlllloa dwelllnga were oonpleted tu E\rope (lnoludlng tbe

wbole of rurkey and the whoLe of the usffi), oompared wltb.about g.? nltlton tn rgss,
as oen be eeen fron Bable I,

&e rat€ of lncroase of, total houee constructlon ln Europe betwesa 1955 and 1956

wae onLy half, ae great ag Ln the prevlous year, 4 per oent eonpared $lth I per oeut.
It te estlnated that rather nore than 1 mlllton ttrrelllnge out of the total of 3.9
nlLllon made poeelble a net lmproveusnt of the houelng ettuatlon tn Europ,e, It can

also be seen that the average numbor of dweLllngs conpleted per tbousaad lnhabltaata
lnBuro1n was about 6.5 compared wlth 6.3 ln 1955 and 5.9 tn 1954.(e)

TabLe 1 a,lso showg that desplte an tncrease ln total house constructlon ln
Euroln aa a whole tbere was a falL tn severaL countrlee, parttoularly thoee uhere

houge conetructlon hag been at a hlgb levo1 durlng recent years. 0utBut fell 1n

Belglun, Dennark, Flnlantl, No:rray aad the Unltedl Klngdon, nalnJ-y as a reault of credtt
restrlctlons aud chAnges ln subettly poIlcy, (3) fn Hungarlf the dlrastlc fal-l can be

accountetl for malnly ollng to polltical events towardg the end of Lagt f,earo In
Po1and the fall oan be accounted for largely by the re-organlzatton of the adrnlal.stra-
tlon of houee conetructlon and the bullttlng lnduatqf ln ,"o*r""r. (t)

(1) fhe followtng symbole have beeu used 1n the tables:
.. . figuro not avallable

. ntl or negllgtble quantlty . .* - Secretarlat estlnate
(21 Albanta, Austrla, Eastorn Cermany, Gnoece, Portugal and furhey are not lnoluderl

owlng to Laok of gtrt8lclent lnformatlo:l. If ftgrres for theee oorrntrtes
were lucludecl the over-all flgr:reo would. be sonewtlat lower, stnce the lewl
of coustnrctlon ls falr}y low ln mogt of theee cBoooo

(3) See Sectlon 2 of thls chapter.
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rtTable r
D^le11i-nes Comole'bed from 1954 to 1956

(1n thousands anal per thousand. inhabitants)

1956

Albania
Austria
Belgiurn
BuLgarla

b

(c)

108.1
40.5
M,9

117.0
+t..6
M

aa

4.8
a!

4.8
4"5
L.7
7.5
5.5
.i
L.2

a,o
6.0

11.0
1.7

Czechosl-ovakla
Denmark
Eastern Germany
Flnland
tr?ance
Greece
Ilungary
Ireland
ItaJ-y
Nebherlands
Norway
Po1and
Portuga3.
Ror.enia
Spaln
Swedeu
Switzerland
firrkey
USSR
United Klngtlom

(c)

11 109.4
38.2
23.3

1r 800.0
31.0

162"0
46.3
27 "21I.0

l-77.4
68.5
35.4
79.O
(tz.o)
54.9
A7 -2
58.9
36.1

(s4.2 )

1r 351.0
353.9
542.9
3+.2

t

1

.6

..6

.6

"0
.0
,2
.L

T9
50
2+

600
33

210

0

a1 tr\rJ.J

9o5
215.9

60. B
' s2.I

94.,O
(LB.B
55.9

ll.?-.2
57,7
39.4

(58.5
1, 51.2 o o

e,2a- n

541"7
29.7

3.6
4.8
6.+
8.0
3.3

2
2
9
9

a

I

a

3
+
7
7

Western Germany
Yugoslavia

Source: euarterly Bulletin of Housing and Bui1d.lng Statlstlcs for Europe,
ECE, Geneva.

Notes: - Data refer in the maln to new and reconstntcted unlts and those unlts made

aval1able by alteration and conversion, which represent only 1.to 5 per

oent of new and reconstructed droelllngs.
- Flgures glven between brackets are for urban aroas only altl are based on

an incomPlete coverage.

Based. on population data for mid-"1955.
Ixpressetl-in ttrousand m2; flgures refer to house constructlon by state and

co-operatives only, thus excluding prlvate construction.
Erpressed in thousand mz.
Ttrousand dwell1ngs.

a
b

(c)
(d)

(in ooots)
Per 11000

lnhabltants
(")

'Per.J-r000
Lnhabitants

(.)
(tn ooots) (in ooots;

1955 .1954

Country

3.9
5.+.

7.8
4.9

3"2
3.3
4"5
5,7
9"+
3.4

.O

.0
6
5

3,2
3.9
7.9
7.9
ac

'l .7
6.+

r0.6
!.7

rr 682.1
62.7
19.8
30.0
31.9

240.0

10.6
230,0

68;3
27.3
89.0

(22.+
56.0

r21.8
57.1
39.+

( 52.L
6l_3.0
307.3
56L0
30.0

12.0*

d

L

!t

(

*

42,8*

at

al

)*
*

*
+

)*
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In llanae ancl Italy boustng output roso stgniftcantly from the l"ow levels of, the
poot-war perlod. Ihere was also an lncrease ln CzeohosLovakta, the Sederal Republ!.o

of Germany, Ire1and, the NetherLands, Portugal (urban areas), Spaln.aad the IISSIR, It
remalned at muob the eane leveL ln Srcden, Swltzerland and Yugoslavla.

The rate of constructlon per thousanti lnhabltants rematne hlghest ln Westero

(brmany, foLlowetl by Norway, Sw,aden, Swltzerland and the USSR, the last four aLl at
roughly 8 dwelllngs per thousand lnhabltents. Houee constructlon rernalaed at a

partlcularly Iow IeveI, 2 rMelllngs per thoueancl lnhabltants, 1n Eaeteru Cormany,

Eungary and Yugoslavla.

In ooneldertng the adequaoy of the rate of house coastructlon ln 1956 tn rolatlon
to requlrements, asseEsed otr an obJectlve thougb arlrnlttedly far from comparab}e baata,

lt nay be convenlent to compare uhat raaE achteveil rrltb requlremente as analyeetl ln
trlbe Iuropean Houslng Sltuatloot',(I) Table 2 sururallzes the mlnlrmln houslng requlre-
ments on a reasonably obJectlve basls, together wlth the natn faotors taken lnto
account ln asgesstng theee requlremerrt".(2) ,t shouLd be gtressod, of course, that
conprarablllty tn requlrements ls qulte out of the questlon owlng to tbe oonpletely
cllfferent eoonornlc, social and geogra$hicaL eltuatlon in the dlfferent countrtes.
tr\rrthermoro, lt should be remembereil that houslng requtrementg as oaloulated are

nornally based on the assumptlon that the houslng sltuatlon, r.rhatever lt may have been

ln 1953 ehouLdl be at loaet rnatntalned. In a nurnber of oorrntrles at that tlmo tbe
gltuatton was far fron sattsfactory.

It appears that only ln Sweden and Swltzerlantl was the rate of construotlon ln
L956 such as to contrlbute to a real tmprovement of the houslng sltuatloa. The

high rates of. constrtction whleh were attalned tn Bulgarla, CzeohoslovaHa, RLnIand

Spaln and the USSR w111 have to be malntalned for rnany years to conre ln vlew of
the houslng shortage ln these countrles. In several other countrles the rate
of constructlon doos not apBear to be adequate. In Austrla output wae 421000

dr*eJ.ltngs compared, wlth a rate of 501000 which ought to be uratntalaed at least
rrntll 1962. In Srance, the rato roso lo 24Or000 clweLllngs, but 3O0r00O should be

conetr:ucted per annum for the ne:rt twenty years to eLtmlnate the houslng shortage.

fn G?eeoe output was of the order of 451000 dwelllngs, eomparedw'lth a flgure of 6010O0

requl.red rrntll 1970 to achleve an averago denslty of occupatlou of 1.6 porson,s Per rootl.

(1)

(2)
lbe European Houglng Sltuatlon ECE, Geneva, January 1956 (E/ECE/21L).

For a fuller tllscusslon of . how requtremonts r^rere estlmatod, see The Eurolnan
Houslng Situatlon, tbld.
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Country

Austria

Belgium

Need.s Irlain factors taken into account lou:rtry l"reeds

2OrOO0 dwellings/yr

120rO0O dwellings/yr
until 1960

/+OTOOO dweIllngs/yr

?Cr0OO dwellings/yr

35rOOO dwellings/yr

1?1000 to 1!r000
dwellings/yr or
25r0OO to 30r0O0
dwellings/yr

80r000 to .901000dwellings/yr

L r35O r0OO or.rel-l :-:ngs /W
over ncxt 10 yrs

3COrOO0 dwollings/yr for
rrerb 10 yrs

5OOTOOO dr,rellings/yr for
crt least 10 yrs

1-l-0, OO0 dwellings/yr
during nexb 15 yrs

5OTOOO dwellings/yr utr to
]-962

/$ ro}o dwellings/yr

55o,ooo m

spaoe/yr

)
Bulgaria clear living

Czechoslovalda 5Or0Oo dwel1_lngs /yt tor
next 15 yrs

Denraark 2OrO00 dwellings/yr for
next 10 yrs

Finland 30r000 dwellings /yr tor
ne:Co 10 yrs

Franee 30Or0OO dwellings /W tor
next 20 yrs

Greeee 621500 dwellings/yr or
1 million new dwellings
for the period 1955 to
t970

Hungary /OTOOO to 50rOO0 dwellings/
yr

Ireland 10r0O0 new dwelltngs/yr

Italy 33 OOO dweltings/yr from
l-95 to 196/+

Netherland.s 65rooo tn 7 5rOOO dwellings/
yr for 15 ;rrs

- Increase of married couples
- Current replacement
- El-inrinatj-on of quantitative housing shortage

- Married couples inerease
- Current replacement needs

- Populaticn increase
- Current rcr:,laeonent needs

- Married couples j-ncrease
- Current replecernent needs

- Households incrcase
- Curent replacernent needs

- Increase of households
- Existing housing shortage

- Marriecl eouples inorease
- Internal migration
- Current rcpla.cement needs
- Existing l:ousing shortage

- Changes in population
- Cument replacement needs
- To obtain density of occupation of 1.6

persons/roorn

- Inerease of m:"2'ried. couples
- Current replaeement needs
- Internal migration

- Cument demogra.phic needs
- Replacement needs
- To obtai-n a c'rcnsity of occupation of 0,9

in 10 ;,rs

- Populatioir increase
- Replacement rcquirements
- Existing houslng shortage
- To ob't a.in in l-96/+ a density of oceupation

of 1.15

- Increase in nurober of households
- Repla.eornent needs
- Existing irousing shortage

Swltzerland

United Kingdom

Western Germany

Yugoslavia

Iriorway

Poland

Spain

Turkey

Portugal

Sweden

USSR

The Europeaa Housi-ng Si L tion, Economic Cc,mmission for Europe, January 1956.

iialn factors tahen into account

- Increase in the nuraber of mamied couples
- Curent replacement needs
- The estimate is on the low side since the

influx of poE:lation to urban districts 1s
not taken into account. At the rate of
35.AOO dwellings/yr 1"he housing shortage
would disappear in 1958

- Population and married couples increase
- Cu.r'rent replacement need.s

- To obtaj-n a density of occu-pation, in urban
areas, not less than 1.5 persons/room by end
of 1960

- Ma,rriagcs inerease
- Replacement nceds

- Population devel-opment
- Curent replacemcnt neeo-s

- Inerease in number of lilarrj-ed cou;oles
- Curent repla.cement needs
- To obta'in a rlensity of occupation ecaral to

that prcviously in llorruay a::d Dcnmark

- Natwal annual- increasc in po1:uJ-ation
- Current replacement needs
- If net immigr'ation i,Iere to rise a,3ain to the

1evel of the carly 1950s

- Populatj-on increase
- Current replacement needs

- Increasc of nia,rried couples
- To obtain ,m average density of occupation

of 1.7

-. Popu-Ia'"ion j-ncrea"se

- Current :'ep-lacement ireeds
- Exist.r-ng hcusrng sl:ortage

- fncrcasc of hoirseholds
- Ctrrr.:nt replacement needs
- Exis+.ing housing shortage

- .rss-r.1ld-ng a La:gct blr bhe end of 1969 ot
sepa::ate dwellings for all narried couples and
for one-fcurth of widowed, di-vor"ced and
unmarried pr:,opIe over 30 yrs of age (i.e. by
7"957, 250 dweilings/lrOOO inhabitcurts)
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In ltuneary the requtrements are 401000 to 501000 dwelltngs por annun, whereae only
l2rooo dweIllngs wore oonstructed, tn 1956. Il Italy the target is 3401000 dwolJ.lnge
a year firon non unttl L964r conparecl rrith an output of 2301000 dtwe}llngs iu L956,
IteeLf a elgnlflcant lncreaso on reoent yoats, In polancl }Aorooo dwel}:Lnge per
annum are requlred untlL 196o to achleve a denslty of 1.5 persotrs per room, cmpared
wlth an output of onJy 9OTOOO ln 1956. Ia Turkey requlrements are at least 9OTOOO

dwelf:lngs per annum, oompared wlth Sorooo bul1t lu urban areas. Iu Iugoslavla outprrt
ghouLd be some three-and-a-h€I8 tlmes as htgh ae 1956 for the nert ftf,ty years to
create substantlally improved houslng oondltlons.

Evm 1n the oountrl'ee where lhe rates of construotlon are nogt f,avourable 1u
relatlon to requlrements, Snetleu and swltzerland, lt sborld bo notecl that ln the
oaea of 'the fotmer the denslty of occupatlon le hlgher than tn Denmark and, Nomny
and' that there ls a neod..to butld J.arger dwelIlngs; ard that ln. the case of the

. latter there le a great need for dwelltngs at rente wlthln the ra:rge of the lcner
' lncome groupsr "
: As to the linrnedlate prospoots; basedt on statlstlos avalIablo of tbo nurnber of
. dwelllngs authorlzed, startecl or undor construotlon, the rate of bouse-bul3.dlng 1n

.Denmark, trtancer.the Netherrands and swed.ea (on tho basle of itata f,or urban atreas
' onry) ls lncreaslngr the respeotlve tl.gures belng 23rooo dwelllngs *u* *"etn otroa'at the end of 1956 ln tho oase of Denmark, g50roo0 clwelltngg authorlzed 1n L956 in

the caEe of France, 88rooo dwolJ.tngs authortzed. ln L956 ln the ease of the NetherJ.aniie,
'and 311600 dwolLlngs begun (in urban aroas only) ln L9E6 in the oase of'sr.reden. on
the other hand, residentlal butldlng 1o llkely to falr tn Norvay, where zzr4oo dwerllngs

'wero under construotlon at bho end of L956; ln Snltzerland, where agrooo dwelllngs
,vere under oonstnrctton in cormrunestwlth more than 21000 lnhabltants; ln the unltett
Klngdomr'$here 285rooo dwe1llngs we:re startetl; ancl ln Westertr Germany, where
548,ooo d'welL:tngs were authorized. rn these four oountrles the oomesponding figurec
for the 6nd of ISSE were substanttally hlgher.' In eastem Europe a oonslderabLe expaaslon of bouse-bulldlng la plannedl for the
comlng Jloal}sr as can be geen by oomparlng the averago annual ortput of reelalentlaL
build'Lng frosr 195L to 1955 with that plqnned for the perlod LS6 to 1960 and the
share of houslng ln total SroEs flxeit lnvestment betr.reon theee two per{.odg as shoml
ln Table 3.
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Table 3

. plqpo"d. Hou"" ooputorrrffi tu..,tt"*t F:.r" y"uru,
cgxgnaredl uith the Isst Eive,Yearp, in se@n countrt-es.

a,
al
aa

aa

16.4
aa

13;5
L3.5

i,.
ta

1o.o
oo

at

ri,s(dl

Ll15

,l

aa
5.5
aa

(a)

Soutces:

l5

2O to 25
.a
a,

- Quarte:rly Bulletln of llorsing and Bulldlng statlstlcs for Errrope, unlted.
, Natlons, Geneva, 1957, Vol. fV, No. 4,
- Eoonomlc Survey of Europe tn ti5O, Unitett.Natlons, Geneva, Igs? (E/bcE /Ua1 ,Chapter If, page 4, Bab1e pr
- Data directly supplled. by Governrnent - Czeohoslovakla ! Share of Houstng (ptan

- Yugoslavla L9E6 to LgOO)
(")
(r)
(c)
(d)
(")

State only,
I94t! to 1955.
Wlth or wlthout state substdte.c.
State and co-operatlvo farn6.
Plan L957 to 196I.

Sharc of houslng
ln total grossPIan 1956 to 1

Country Coverage UnLt

Average
annual-
output
I95L to

1955
Total Anaual AotuaI

i.951 to
r.955

Plan ;

1956 to
I960

Czechosloyakl,a

Yugos]-avla(el

BuJgarla

Eastertr

Ronanla

usffi

Albanta

Hungaqp

Poland

5-0ate aad
oo-operatl
Tota1
State
Prlvate

lrobo na 90.1 at aa

O'

at

la

ro(a)

lr0OO n2 I , 039
351
6s7

a 5
I
7

aa
aa
aa

It
aa

tt
,
t

Total
Stato
Prlvate
Total
TotaI
State
0ther

11000 d 39.6
29.2
10.4

1.8
38;8
19.0
19,8

300
?50

50

13

60
50
]0

0
0
0

a a

d1o)( c ) a I

I ta
Id1111on n2 2.6 14

14J.,0O0 dwe It

aa

at

aa

ao

aa
,a

aI

TotaI
State
Prtvate
TotaI
Urban
Rural

TotaI
State
Prlvate

11000 dwe 22,O
9.6

L2.4

204.O
138,9
65.1

1r504.2
302.2

1.r202.0

eI.1
7r8

32;7
13.3
L9.4

200. 40.0 6.5

1,00O roons

l'

ra

aa

aa

tt

at

ta
aa

aa (a11200. 240.0 L015
.) ta ,a

1r00O n2 It la
500.0

aa

4I.0
17.0

70
+o
30

oa
2,500.0 4

!1tI11on rnZ

l,

205,0
aa

State
P:rlvate

Total
Urban
Rura]

,u(a)
85.

I'O0O ttwel.Ilnge 350r000
200r000
150r000

21;6
)a
la
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Dwe1J.lng constructlon on state account wlII lncreage ln Czechoslovakla by about

70 per contr In Sasterrr Germany total house output ls being planned aLnost to
double, and the same applles to Hungary. Urban housing constnrctlon r.rlll be ralsed,

by about 70 per eont ln Poland. In addltlon to oonstruotion by the state, lt J.s

erpected that the subsld.ies granted. by the state to co-operatlves and prlvate persons

wlLL be greatly tncreased. and the supply of bulldlng materlals moro amplo. It ls
plaaaed to lncrease state house oonstruction ln Romanla by about 70 per oent, In the
USffi house constructlon on state account ls almost to double. .A. plenary sesslon of
the'ContraL Conmlttee of the Conrnunlet Party, held ln December 1956, cleclded that the
possibility of allocatlng addltlonal funds for houslng should be lnveettgated; as a

resultr the amount of Ilvlng aooonmodation to be bul1t ln tho eixth flve-year 1nrlod
wllI be hlgher than that origlnally envlsagod. An equalJy sharp rise ln the amount

of llvlng accorunodatlon bullt by prlvate persons at tholr c'$rn oxpense wlth the
assistance of loans frorn the state and from collectlvo farms ls expectod to result
from the provisions made ln the slxth flve-year plan for lnoreasing loans advanced

by the state and ralsing output of bullClng matorlals 1n Localltles where bousog

are noed.ed.. These target figures for houso-bulld.lng mean that ln 1960 the volume of
constructlon will be at least tr^rice as largo as lt rras fn 1955. Reeldenttal. antput
mar lncrease by more than 100 por eent ln Yugoslavia, where dwe11ln€ oonstruotlon tn
urban areas wlLI evon tncreage to a greater extent, In BuJ-garia lt ls planned, ln
ord.er to enoourage the oonstructlon of dwollings by co-operatlves and lxivate
persons, to doubLe in 1957 the credlts made avalLable by the state ln 1956. It should

be noted that some of theso p!-anned flguros are stllL provlslonal and are subJeot to
changes at a latbr st'age. It ls clear from these flgures, hourever, that the eastem
European countries intend. to lmprove houslng cond.ltlons conslderably.
Bul].dlnq costs enA prlces

Bullding prlces and butldtrrg costs(1) contlnued. to rise ln almost aLL countrles
for wblch data are avallab1e, as shoroc. ln Table 4.

(f) Bulldlne prlces aro as a nrlo baeed otr..an ttlndex housert and are ossontially
weighted avereges of wages and naterlal prlcos, I,s, tnput prioes. They do,
therefore, not refloct changos ln the productivi.ty of buildlng operatlons (on
which rellab1e d.ata 1s stlU not avallable) or ln the quallty and slze'of the' houses aotualJ.y bullt. Buildlng cost tndices show actual bulldlng cost ancl
represent series of output prlces,
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-r^^^ H.^ {- ,,^^r^-- n..-^- - ---{u)Ind.ox NYnbers. gF-luildins Prlqgs and Cosjbs ln Wqstern Elr{opo. L951 Lo 1"956-\

Percenta_
tncrease (u

8,,2
8;8
8.I

5.7
3;6
6.5

7.6
6;2

L2'.9

13,2

ao
ii
aa

4;0

2.9
2.1
3.7

105 5;8
8:1

8.3

2.9

2,.3

LL4 Lr6

103

Souroe: Quarterly Bulletln of Ecrtrslng antl Buildlng Statlstlos for Europo,
(a) Tho base perd.otl for eaoh country ls glven between braokets.
(b) Increaso between Last guarter or seneeter.

L.8
u:8

219

2;3
L;2
2.9

3;2
- 0.8

+rz

,*l 136

ILO
10I

r,u|..
105

rso freo

yt

I

1956Country 1951 1S2 1953 1954 1955 L956
I II III nr

Build.lns orlceg:
Austria (Dooember 1949)

- Total
- Mhterlale
F Wagee

Denmark (fe+e1
- Total

. - Materials
- Wageo

ELnland (fesf)
- TotaL
- Materiale
- lJagos

Ilanoe (IVrh etr. 1953)
- |I<lta].

Irelanct (feSS1
- Total
- }[aterlale

Wages
rtaLy (rs+41

- Total
Matertals

- 1^iage6
Norr,ray (fs+e1

- Total
Portugal (Iat etr. l%9)

- Total
- Materials

. - i,Iages
Sr.reclen (t lanrraqr 19501

- Total
- Materlals

Wages
i^Iestern Gernany (fe+S1

- Total.
- Materlals
- Wages

100
100
100

151
155
L44

133
137
125

112
107
L22

lIO

l_33
1++
LL9

].Lr
uL
Lr.5

aa

93
92
97

aa

ir
aa

L66
169
L62

140
141
138

103
104
103

IL9
L13
13L

r.01
106

92

].27

93
y2

96

138
146
t29

LL8
121
J24

al

166
r.68
163

134
130
142

101
I01

99

100
L00

120
u0
141

t29

135
L38
133

i.14
113
126

ta

88
86
96

101
98

105

L7

l5

EI

136
135

115
L[4 124
)2

17

r_34 138

w

yt

170
168

135
L30
148

L24
113
L+7

J27

87

19L
182
202

r28
IL3
160

146
140
i_60

112
101

139

90
85

103

143
145
138

128
125
148

aa
ir
at

1
I

1&t

9

115

85
103

L39

155

aa

ri
aa

128
1Ll
161

L9i.
185
198

146
140
Is9

108
10L
119

90
86

102

143
145
140

128
]-26
150

tt

la

L19 120

19L 198
186 186
l_98 2t4

1l_2 113
103 103
L29 131

130 130
114 L14
L62 163

t4T 149
14r. 1+2
L62 1il

140

to
aa
la

aa
;;
al

90
86

103

L4
146
140

128
126
150

90
85

105

L44
L46
140

729
125

Bulldlns oosts:
Be1gi.rur (Ist senostor. l95O)

- Tota1: Inder bouge
Cost per n2

Notherlanas (f94e)
. - Total

Srrrltzerlana (fS+A)
- Total

Unlted. Klugdm (fe+S1
- Tota].

E2

E7

Lr7

96

103

126

E2

r01

123

108
L06

Lr4
IL4

10L
99

10I
92

95

99

123

103
93

107

10L

L30

tt

108
99

l-@

136

EOE, Geneva.
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Tho rise was partlcularly striklng 1n Austrla and Flnland (about I per cent) and

France (tg per cent). Ag ln recent years, wagos havo gone up more raptdJ^y than

bulldlng materlals. fhls trend is partly due to the relatlvoly hlgh rate of bulldlng

aotivlty 1n many countrles. A notable exceptlon to the general trend. of lncreaslng

pricos and wages ls the fal} ln bulIdlng materlals prlces ln Westem Germarly, whore

the over-alL index stl}I continuecl to lncreage, hcn,rover, olrtng to a rlse 1n roages"

14 Belglum, where prlces feII ln recent yoars, there hras 1n tlro oourse of last
yoar a fairly conslderable lncroase in oosts (8 per cent). A slnl}ar lncreaee ln
tho NetherLands may be tiue to larger d.we1Llngs or botter equlpnent slnoo the index

ts baeed on housee currently butLt.
Ma+Jower

In gome sountries tho labcur force 1.r the bu..llding industry has continuod to
lncreaso, as lllustrated by Table 5.
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Table 5

Cheqges in ftrployment and Unemploynent tn the Bui1dlng Industry ln
sele_c! e0_ EtL op ean C ountri_e s

Couatry

Enployment
(a)

Unemplcyrnent
Percent,age increases cver
the corresponding periotl

of the prevlous year

Percentages of wage; and
salary-earuers ( b )

199 1955 1956 1953 1954 19s5 1956

Austria
Belglum
Czechoslovakla
oenmarr(a)
Eaetern C'eruany
Einland
trlance
Eungary
Ireland^
Netherlands
Non^lay
Polancl
$ueden
Snitzerlaad r r\
Great Britaln(ol
Western Germany
Yugoslavla(c )

2
-3

0
2

-6
13

2
-27

2
7
3

aa

I
5

-1
8

11

7
+

-3
-6
-7
24

6

-18
-3

2
-4
l.

2
tl

at

7
3

-3
6
3

2
].9

7

6

-B
2

7
2
9

-25

aa

8.9

4,1

riiz
2.3
o.7
aa

2.!
0,1
2,o
5.6
aa

o.7

3.6

219
6.3

0.6

tz'.2
1.8
0.6

i"r
0.1
1n6

l:u

L.5
4.5

5,7

::
0.4

11.2
1.0
O17

1.9
0.0
1,2
L.1

2.L
+ro

6.5

::
0.1
1'
aa

0.4
0.8

2.0
0.0
1.3
1.1

Sources:-

(a)

(b)

&lrployment: - Quarterl-y BuJ.letln cf Il;using and Bulldlng Statlstlos
for Europe, ICI, Genova, exoept far:

- Ireland: Supplied direot t6 the Secretarlat.
Dennark: Statistiske Efterretninger, Statlstleke

DePartment, C':Penhagen, No. 19-57.

- Xbance: Br.rlletin de Sbatistlque, S6deratlon
Natiouale du Batiment et d.es Activlt6e
Annexes, Parls.

- Po1and.: officlal data supplled by the Governmeat
for the 1956 Houslng Survey.

- Sureden: Bygglnformation, Byggnadsfackens utretlnlng-
savdelning, Stockholm.

Unemployment: - Economlc Srr::vey of Eurupe ln 1955, ECE, Geneva, 1956,
(n/acn/zes)r pa€e 11 (1953 to 1955) .

- Natlonal Statistlcs (fgS6).
Except for: Ireland: 0fficiaL tlata supplletl dtreot

to the Secretarlat.
UuemploSnnent ln the normd,l-Iy loruest month of 'eaoh year. Austrla: appllcants
for work; trbanoe: r:asatisfled appllcants fcr work,
Denmark, Irelantl and Srnred.en: unemployagnt as a percentage of workers lnsured
agalnst unemployment.
Man-hours worked fw emplolmrent.
In the case of emploSrnent data frcm the beglrmlng of L955 are not comparable
with those for prevlous periotis.

o
d
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Thls seems to be the case ln BeLgtum, where a hlgher rate of oonstructlon ls golng on

n connerj.on r^rlth the Unlversa1 Exhlbitlun of 1958, in Czechoslovakla, rinland,
I{ungary, the Netherlands, Srltzerl-antl antt Western Germany. 0n the other hand.,

employmont went dor^m 1n Austrla and considerably ln Nortray antl Yugoslavla; lt was

statlonary ln Erance. Unemplcyment 1n bulldlng tradeg lnoreased ln Austrla ancl

Dennark, docreasod tn trlance and the Netherlands, and remalned at about the sane

level as the prevlous year in most other countrles.

Ibe--!reeg-og-Iggle
In the oourse cf 1956 rente in almost all westero Er:ropean countrlee oontluued

to increasel some governnonts took furtber steps tc decontrot rents.(1) lfhe trend

of ronts and of the cost of llving (exoluding rent) ccmpared with pre*rar ard durlng

post-werr years are analysed ln 'iables 6 ana. 7'

ggl,lg-g

Index Nunbers of Belp} agl CosU of Livlne (El(cLuiltne Rent)

L938 = 100

1953 Deoember 1355

Country

690
4TL
220

1r233
2r639
41365

238
61320

285
233
210
182
252
169
987

334
318.
166(c)
697

ltZO,i
11800, .

141( e )

2r3g|
145
rt3
L4
128
132
t22
180

74t

ffirct
,zOL
,665
,4oo,
259(e)

1
2
5

6r688
2e7
2M
223
185
rr7
L75

1r126

a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
s),

Source:- 0fficial natlonal statistics, wr;h the exception of Be1glum.
Aprtl L938 = 100.
Index of Iouvaln 1936 to 1938 = L00.
January 1956 and January 1957 lnstead of December.
JuIy 1938 to JUIY 1939 = 100.
Novernber lnstoad of Decembor.
tr{elght used for rent, 14,5 por oent.
August 1939 = 100.

December 1956

Rent
Ltvlng,
exclucltng

rent
Rent

of
Ilvlng,
exclucllng

rent

Cost of
itvlng,
axcludlng

rent
Rent

341
347
176(c )

823
1r325
11800, .

14gte)
2r6W

145
l-L7
146
13L
140
]..24
L87

763
434
252(c )

1r396
2rzLO
51 500 ,

255(el
6,973

309
26t
104
189
285
178

1r170

334
280
].46
494
945

1r170
L29

lr72O
115
102
125
720
122
112
136

tustrra(a)
Bersium(b )

Derunark
,trr1urr6(d)
Eeance
Greece
Treland
rtaly( f)
Netherlands
Norrnray
Sr,reden , r

Sr.ritzertand 
(8J

United i(lngdom
Western Germany
Yugoslavla

(1) I'or d,etalls seo Seatlon 2 of thls ohapber.
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79
BB

M
58

.te!1.e-^2.

Iegsli-Nwlb-e-is.-L-F:el&.**g-.g9,e!-i[-Lisi-ug-lg=gr"d=t$S.)
1'.,53 = l-00

73
9t
B9
79
7B
B5
BO

8B
B9
'f5
,7 I

95
81
92

27
95
42
B3
93
e6
9C
91
93
50(c) 12s(c)

100
IL4
l].a(a)
14i-
)-2'(
154
io8 (b )
136
125
:1.11

IL.6
106
lCB
108
r31

Sturce: tlfficial natioaal- statistics wibh the oxcepLicn cf Belglum (Index cf
louva:n),

Ja.nuary r.956 and 1957 j.nstead. of Desexgber.
November rnstaad o1' December.
1951 instead of 1950.

At the end of 1955 there were still signifi.cant Cifferonces between the leve1 of,

renl,s and of ffue or.'st of livlng (exc]uding rent) compared with the pre-war situatlon.
This difference has, hvweverj namowed.,luring recent years. Erom Table 7lt appears

that, takrng 1953 as a starting p:int, rents have gone up more raplclly than the over-

all- cost of Ilving in almost all countries shor^rn, wlth the exceptlcn of Austrla.
The increase is particularly strlklng in those c.:untries where rents have been wholIy

'or partially decod,rolled, such as Bo1gl.um, tr'inland and ltaly. It should be borne ln
mind, however, that statistics of rents are not real1y co:rnparable lnternaticnclly,
since they are not always based on the same eategorles of dr^rolllngs (for example iu
some oountries rents of nerl dwelltngs are taken intc acs-.unt; ln mos+, cthor countries

thoy are not) " fhe share vf rent of dwellings 1n natlonal income varies greatly

between cuuntries, as shoran in Table B.

a
IJ

c

I

December 1956Deoember 1955

Rent
Cost cf
livlng

C.:untry
Rent Cost of

livlng

l-950

Hcnt Cc,st if
Ii.v1ng

rt1
106
il-s(a)
113
l-03
125
107 (b )
109
108
Ltz
ILO
LC+
IL3
105
IL9

LCi2
t24
PL(a)
166
140
154
u4(b)
160
125
It5
114
109
115
110
136

Austria
Belgium
Denmark
Ftnl-:"'.lr
trbart.ce
Greece
Ireland
Ital.y
Nethe::lands
Norway
Srceden
Swi.tzerlald.
Unit ed l(lngdon
I.r'estern Gernany
Yugoslavia

.107
1(.2
It2(a)

97
101
)23
Lo5 (b )

l.05
lc4
106
r.c6
7.02
lJ-0
1.03
11.4
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Table 8

Percentaee Shares of Rent 1n Natlonal Income

Belglun
Denmark
trIance
Ireland( a)
Nonray
Sr^ritzerlantl (a)
Unlted Klugdon(a)
Western Germaay

a

o

3,
0.
6o
2"
1.

6.8
1,4
1.9

g.+
6.3
4.6

10.4
8.L
3.4

4r4
2,3

3,4
0.5
6.6
1.5

5.0
2.+

-0,5
3r2
0.5

5
2

0
0
3
2
5
I
0
I

By 195$ in none of the countrles shorm was the sbare of rent 1n natlonal lnoome

the sano as la 1938. fn Belgtum and Sr^rltzer1ancl, where rents are relattvely hlgh,
the share ln natlonal lnoome was al:uost 7 per oeat. At the other exbreme Ls Franoe,

rlth a negatlve flgure slnce gross rent less erpenctlture oD repalr antl malntenance ancl

other current oharges does not cover depreclatlon.

Seotlon 2. Chanees ln Houslnfr &Ilcy
, The year 1956 has seen some major char:ges or lmportaat shlfts of empbaslg 1n

;houslng pollcy tn nany countrles! scme of the changeg have been firnclamentaL ln
icharaoter. There ie evldence of a slmilarlty of approach 1n several oountrtes. In
;the remalnder of thls chapter the changes 1n or slgnlftceat d.evelopments of houstng
pollcy are discussed. No attempt has been made to ctescrlbe comprehenslvely the
positlon ln alL oountrles; what appear to be the signiftoant polnts have been Blckett
o,rt.(1) fhe dlscusslon 1.s organlzed on the basts of s1x maln polnts:

(1) ftn thls present provtstonal versj.crithere are also almost cer.balnJ.y some gaps,
due to lack of sufflolent lnformatlon about ee::taJ.n c:untrles. Itrthermore,
as polnted out 1n the Prefatory Note, substantlal matertal has been made
avallable by some goverrunents oniy vcry rocentlyr and. thero was not sufftolent
tlme to 63sw on thlg fu1ly before the conpletlon of this provislenal vergton.
All the naterdal sup.mitted wlll of oourse be fuI.ly analysed before the flnal
verslon ls prepare$r/

Country 1938 1948 L9+9 r950 1951_ 1952 1953 r_99 1955

4.8
1.9

-005
3.0
0'4
6,7
1.5
1.5

5,0
1.8

-0.5
2.7
o.2
6,7
1.5
1,5

6,2

;:
2,
0"
6.
1.
L.

4
4
5
7
I
5

6.8
at

-0.3
2.5
0.7
6.6
2,3
1.5

6.6
ra

-0.3
2.3
0"9
6.6
2.1
1.5

Souroe: Extractecl fron tho Eoonomlc Surve" of .Iurope Ln 195.6, ECE, Geneva, 1957,
(E/trKlfr,/z?8); for fulJ.er detalls see Chaper [IfI, page 7r Table 4.

(a) Per cent of net dlomestlc product; rent received. by rtr seotorg.
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- the scope and direction of hrruslng prograrnmes and policles;
- financral policy
- renb pol-icy

- tech::lcaI po.1Icy

- tor^m and. coirntry planning an{ laad polioy; anal

- slgnificant adminr strative changes.

InevitabLy there 1s a cortaln amount, of oi'erlapplng between these grouplngs, whloh

have been ch<,sen prlnarl"ly fc;r conveni€u.co cf discussion.
fhe Scope antl f,1re-gb:Lgg 9f Ho]lqry=@

firrnlng flrst to cbanges ln th.e scope and dlrection of houstng Brograrmes and

pollcies, as has been pointed out earlier la this chapter the oastern Errropeag oountries,
ln thelr si:ment flve-year pIans, of which 1956 was the ftrst yo&rr have made provtslon
foi a steep lncrease in the volume of housc build.ing. Thls ln turn has glven rlse to
a neod for cbanges or adjustinents of hcusing po11cy. In the USSR perhaps the moet

lmportant has been the c'umprehenslve neasu-r'es belng taken to d.evelop other houslng

agencies in adilitlon to the stater and ln particular private house-b3illdlng. Wlth
the object of encouraging private house-buildlng by members of the public at their
ohm expense, assisted. by loans frorn the state thr<.ugh the baaks, a number cf steps
have been taken to facilitate the organlzatlon of prlvate house-buildlng and also to
provide private house-builders with constructional materia].s. As a resuLt there has

already been an appreciable inorease 1n the crntlibution made by prlvate lndlvldua].s
to the houslng programmo in terms both of labour and. ef flnancial resources, &nd there
ls a marked tendency for this contributlon to i.ncrease stiIl further. Ooe cf the
factors whlch will facilitate the fulfilment of the vast houslng prograrrne ln the nerb

slrbh five-year period is tho conoentrablon cf bultdlr€ organizatlons into large rrnlts.
Thls will perrnit mass production of houses by factory methods and will lmprove plennlng
methods for housing. Finally, jn future, housing projects are to be planned on a
regional basis. This decentrallzatlc'n w111 enable fuII account to be taken of the
housing regulrements of the populatlon of each regi,.n.

In Huugary the houslng progralnme ls to be doubled as qulckly as posslbIe.
Hitherto some'50 per cent of house constructicn has been ln the form of individual
houses but it ls now the intentlon to lncrease the proportion of flats so as to make

greater use of stanc.ard.ization and mass-.prod.uction method.s. Ilor,rever, ln atld.itlon a

speclal prograrnme for the constructlon of 10r000 individual houses for mlners, to be

completed durlng the year !957, has been Crawr up and put lnto force, lnvoJ-vXng

asslstarce in the provision of Iand, materials and other bulldlng resources and also
speclal financlal. asslstance.

t
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In Poland and Yugoslavia lnportant clunges have been nad.e ln the organizatlonaL

s1'3angoments for the houslng progtdnne wlthln the framework of measlrres to step up

sharply tbe rate of house constructloa, and the tletalls are dtscugsed later ia thls
chapter.

In western Europe there have been slgnlflcant tlevelopnents ln the general

dlrectlon of houslng pollcy ln three countrles. Tbe moet comprehenslve has been ln
the Federal Republlc of Germany, where the second HouslTg Iaw was passecl in June 1956.

thls Iaw pro\rltles fon another 1.8 niI1lon sbclal ctwelllugs to be bulLt between 1957

antl 1962. Apart from tbeso 3001000 clweJ-Ilngs to be bullt annually durlng the next
slr years, it J.o lntentlecl to bullil posslbly a firrbher 2001000 to 2501000 dwelllngs
p€r anBum witbout dlreet public flnancial ald. The Iaw starts a uew phase of houslng

poltcy. Drr{.ng the past slx years the basls bac beeu the tl.rst Ilorrslng Isr"r whloh

he1Bed to aohieve the present hlgh annual bullcllng output antl to reduce tbe houstng

shortage consltlerably. It ls estlnatod by the Fecleral authoritlee that at tbe endl

of 1956 the shortage of dwelJ.ings was 2,5 nlIIlon as agalnst 5 m1LIlou at the eadl of
l9[9. A,s oonpared witb the Elrst llouslng Iawe the Seoond Houslng Law provldee some

new features, ln partioular the relatlve lnorease of the construotlon of fanlly houses

(oruner-occuplecl houses, srnall holdlngs and houses for purohase) and the lnprovemeut

of the quality of dwelllngs. The constructlon of fanlly housee r.rlth publlc flnanolal
asststance ie to be speolally promoted slnce the beglnnlrg of L957, The average

amount,of a loan for the constructlon of a fanlly house ls at least J.0 per oent hlgber
than la the case of a rented clwei.llng of the same slze anal equlpment. Moreover, large
fanlHee nay be granted addltlonal loans accordlng to the number of ohlldren. [tre

addltlonal Loan ls lnterest-free and repayment ls not more than 2 pet cent per year.

heference 1n the allocatlon of clwelllngs ls to be glven to those whose farntly lncone

does not exceed DM 300 per month where there are two famlly menbers, rislng by DI{ 100

for every atlcllttoaal rnember. The Law also provldes for quallty lmprovement of soclal
houslng, through larger fl-oor areas of the dweJ.llags and detaileil prescripttons rrlth
fespect to tbe mtnlmum standaxd of these clweJ"J.lngs.

In llance arrlol-oadrerr 1s r:nder dlsoussion by Parllament. fhe obJect of thls
measure ls to provid.e a franeurork within whlch houslng output may be expanded to at
least 3001000 ttwelllngs per year fron 1958 Unwards, ln accordance r.rith a flve-year
progrerme. Ae part of thls franework, lt ls hoped to lmprove the tech:rloal aad
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organlaationaL aspeots of the bulldlng lnclustry, lnclud,ing tbe erectlon of oertiln
new clwelllngs by nore advaneed methotls. In order to provlde tbe necessary etabllity
to enable long-term plannhg to be oamled out wlth oonftdence, oteps are envlsaged
to guarantee the necessary finance. The guarantee of long-term flnanolng rrl1l, tt
ls e4reoted., encourage bullders to purchase new machlnery and equlpnent. Speolal
efforts extendtng beyond flve years wilL be formulated for areas requtrlng partlcular
attentlon, suoh as slum areas. Ttre questlon arlses, however, to what extent these
proposal.s will be affected by the present acute buttgetary cltfflcultlee arlglng fron
balanoe-of-payment problems whlch are at present recelvlng goverrment attentloa.

In Spaln 1956 was the flrst year in whlch the new housing policy adopted ln l95S
operated'. A natlonal hruslng pJ-an whlbh aims at aa annual uutput of 1301000 ctwelJ.inge
with state altt has been drar^m up for the years 1956 to L960. In adclltlon, lt 1e
expeotecl that prlvate'tlwelIlngs not ln recelpt of direot Bublic aid rdl1 increage
durlng this perloil to about 251000 per annum. It ls proposetl to give effect to thle
houslng plan by stlmulatlng private enterprlse 1n hcuse-buifcllng, with publlc anct semi-
public bodies supplemonting the actlvlties of the prlvate agencies. As part of thls
pollcy, industrial concerns of a certain size and ln certaln areas have been requlred
to provide houses wlth publtc aid for all or a proportlon of thelr workers, ctepeud,ing
on the housing shortage ln the area.

In Suritzerland d.urlng rocent yoars a hlgh level of houslng output has been aohleved.
Glven the rent struoture, lnvestments ln resldential buildings have been attraotlve for
capltal. Notwithstandlng thls achievement, lt would aBpear that Srdtzerland stt}l
Iacks new dweIllngs which are withln the means of the worklng class. In this connorlot,
the conoluston of a report by the x'etleral Prlce Oontrol Comni"utoo(I) states: rrThe

St.rtse houslng market suffers from a severe shortage of clwelllngs at a rent 1eve[
accesslbLe to famllies with low lncornsst,. In ordor to overcome thls shortagel tbo
Connlsston reconnends a serlos of technlcal, leglslatlve and nrganlzatlonal. meafllres,
qn encouragement of vocational tralning ln the bulldlng lndustry, of reseatch and
oxchange of experience, and espeoially a co-ordlinatlon of the efforts of the prlvate
lnd.ustry and the authorities.

t

rfEncowagement to the Constructlon of low-cost Dr,relllngstt, Report of the Fecleral
Prtce Control Cormrlsslon, tr'ederal Department of Prrbllc Economy, Berne, L956.

(1)
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The eonprehenslve s[engott lntroduced tn subslrly antl ront poltcy in the Unlted
Ki.ngdonr,ttlscussed later ln thls ohapter, nark the culnlnatlon of a maJor shtft ia

bouslng polloy.
Elnanclal Pollcv

Ia the sphoro of flnanclal poUcy there bave beeu stgntflcant cbarrges ln a

oonsldlerable number of oountrtes. The system of pubLtc flnanclal aicl to houslng in
Denmark wag overhauled oomprebenslvely ln J-955; durlng 1956 oertaln anendmontg were nad.e.

Ihe dorm-paymeats for dwelllngs ftaancotl by pubIlc a1d were lncreased through a

reductlou ln the valuatlon on whlch the proportlon of loans ts oalculated. ft ls
provltled, however, tbat where a butlder ls ln a posltlon to neke a personal tnvestment
of about 30 per cent of the total bulltllng costs J.oan capltal for the balance wlll be

made avallable. Oolng to the rlslng leve1 of lnterest rates, that on publtc l-oans
for soolal houslng hae been ralsed by 0.25 per oent anil for other asststed houslng by
I per oent.

Iu the Federal RepubJ.lo of Oernany the orectlt restrlcttons lmposort by the Bank of
Issue, which were Gonsldored necessary to cor:nteract over-erpanston, have coaalderably
hanperecl tbe avallablllty of flrst mortgages. To avold furthor difficultles, !.n
partloular wlth respeot to sootal houslng, the authorltles took a aumber of steps tn
l'Iarch 1956, ln partloular sone flsoal measures (concesslons for savlngs for houee-
bull(llrg) ancl tho provislon of DI 2OO nlIIlon cash funds by tho SederaL Republlc to
flnance temporarlly flret mortgages. Together wltb efforbs by the L6nder, lt ls
expected that the dlfflcultles on the capltal market wlth respect to first houslng
nortgages, at least as far as soclal houslng is conoerned, rrl11 dlsappear. The

tllseount rate, which hacl been lncreased ln 1956 to 5.5 per oent, was lowered ln Deoanber
L956 to 5 per eent anct ln January 1957 to 4.5 per cent to facllttato the zupp1y of
capltaJ..

In Eln1and, where publlo flnanolal eltl to houslng conslsts of loans whloh have
covered only 12 to 15 per cant of total Lnvestment ln new houslng in recent years,
difflcultles were erperlonoetl cturlng 1956 ln obtalning sufflclent capltal from prlvate
eredl.t tnetitutlons for houslng. Agalnst thls backgrouncl, the Governmeut has been

oonslderlng lncreaslng the provlston for Bubllc loans to bouslng, and tt ls understood
that proposals for the creatlon of a pubJ.lc houslng fund, to which a flxoct annual
approprlatlon of publtc firnds woulal be allooated over the nert fau yoars, ls at present
recolvlng parllamentary consldoratloa.
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A new Ilouslng Act ln lreland tn 1956 made lmportant ohanges in the fiDancia"l
sphere. A system of publlc mortgage guarantees for private loans rrras int:roducerl.
The introductlon of this scheme was immediately due to ttlfficultles whlch hadl arlsen
ln the provislon of public capltal for housing and other capltal work's, but 1t may

also be regardetl as a long-term effort to conflne publlc flnancial ald nore spectfloally
to porsons of modest means. The Housing Act also contlnued the capital grants to
prlvate houslng on the existing scale for another two years. lfhe systen of valuatlon
on which the proportion of pubIlc loans glven was calculatecl was aLso amencled 1n the
Houslng Act to ensure that the capttal grants went directly to reduce the gross prlo6
of the house. A further provislon of the Act was to ralse the lncome llnit fon
supplementary local-authorlty grants to private'houslng, to take aecount of monetary

income lncreaseg in the category for whom these grants were lnteaded.
In No:ntray during 1956 the recorrmendations of the Corunlttee set up ln 1955, to

exanlne pollcy ln regarti to public financial'ald to houslng, reoelved public dlsousglon.
After the olose of the Vearr the proposals of the Governnent arislng fron thelr
consideratlon of the Corunitteets recotrunentlatlons Lrer6 submitted to Pa:rlLament. nrd

most inportant ohange suggested is that tho lnterest rate of state Loans for houslng
ghoultl be inoreased from 2.5 to 3.5 per cent and thatl as a oompensatlon, the so-cal.lerl

lnterest-rebates for fam1lles with two or more chlldren shouLd be lnoreas'ed. Slnce

the yleld on }ong-term state bonds has been recently betwoen 4 and 4.5 per cent the
State loans for houslng woulcl sti1I lnclude a subsidy. The exlsting gcheme of
lnterest-rebates applies only to loans granted by the State Housing Bank (whtoh

finances about half the total housing output) in those areas where nunictpalltles have

adopted the scheme and containing about two-thirds of the dweIIlngs whlch recelved

loans from the Bank. The soherno would nor^r apply to all state loans for houslng and tbe

amount per chlld has been increased by approximately 90 per cent, Introductlon of the
scheme ln anaea would still be, however, at the option of the municlpallty. Another

lmportant change proposed is that the.capital subsidy granted shouLai now be subject to
amortizatlon startlng ten years after it was pald.

In the Netherlantls, inflationary pressure in the qourse of 1956 neoessitatecl a

restrlctlve finaneial anit lnvestment policy generally whioh, amongst other things, lecl

to an lnorease of the dlscount rate by the CentraL Bank from 2.5 to 3.75 per cent. As

the year progrossed the need for further restrictive measures was tltscussecl, tncludlng
a restriction on consr.rmptlon and tnvestment in order to correot lacreaslng costs and
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balance-of-payments difficulties. fn formulating the revlsed lnvestment programme,

it was spe0lficaIly tleclded that the house-bulIding prograrnmo for 1957 w-:,uld not be

restricted. As part of this policy, arrangements were mado with private oredit
institutions to make available sufficient funtls to safeguard the prngramme originally
envisaged for 1957. In addltion ln recent years housing policy has almed at
lncreaslng owner-occupation, thereby reducrng demand on municipalities and housing

associatlons for rentod. dwellings. fn the course .:f L956 further measures have been

taken to encourage ohrner-occupatlon among lower income groups. An additional. subsltty
fron the etate will be given to persons erectlng dwellings withln certain size end

cost llmlts; ln additlon, mortgaBe guaranr,ces may be obtained by such persons from

nunlclpaLitles. To give effoct to these provisions certaln adndnist:ative arrangenents
are necessary, but theso arrangements bad not boen completed by the end of tbe year.

In Spa.in the basis of state financial aid to housj.ng has been altered. Formerly
capltal gtrants were givon but now interest-free loans have been substltuted. The

rea.sons for thls change are first that the forrner policy was rogarded as an e.rtjflcial
nethod of lor..rering the cost of buildrng. SeeondJ-y, it was difflcu.l-u to avoid abuses"

Thi.rdly, w:-th a lar"g;-sca.lq hrli.lding pi'cgra:nme1 the finaacial stlains were co4sirlerable,
and.'it is consldored muoh easler for the state to make -availabLe interest-free loans
than outrlght grants.

In SureCen, by the end of -t,955 officialiy fixed maxiinurn loan vei-ues for houses to bo

financed with state loans urero introduced. As far as multi-dweIllng houses are
concerned., they are expressed ln e. certain amount per square metre net f'loor space,

factors guch as local variatlons of construction costs, size of dwelling units, etc.,
being taken lnto account. As to one- and two-dwellLng houses, the maximurn loan values
are glven in a flxed amount per house. The purpose of the lntroduction of ma,ximum Loan

values ls to keep the increasing cost of house construction under control and to stlmulato
the rationa].ization and decrea.qe of house-building costs, An interesring feature of
recent developments in Swedish housing poliey is the co.-ord-',-nabion of the efforts of
lnd.ivid.ual house-bulldors for ourner-ooci;{)ancy in order to achlezo the beneflts of large-
scaLe production. Certain savings banks" in co-operatlon with l-ocal- au'blorities, bave

Stafted gCheme,q fOr Clgan.i zor! <arings h:' n:,:S.;JCti?O Oramef .CeCUpjefs Of .;ne-d,,r'el ,l-ing hOUSeS
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The largest scheme of thls type was started by the stockholm Savings Bank wblch,
through means of a special fund, in co-operation with the local authorltles of certaln
suburbs of stockholm, is pranning and buildlng some hrrndreds of one-dwelJ"lng houses.
These houses are offered to appllcants who make an agreenent wlth the Bank, accordlng
to which tpey are bound to save withln some few yeals a certain anount as a contrtbutloa
to the flnancing of thelr house. By the end of October 1956, a Governnent Comnlsslon
wlth representatives of the various political partles submltted a report wlth
recomraendations on future housing poricy. iccording to its terns of reference the
commisslon lnvestigated the possibilities of reduelng or even abolishtng the general
subsidies to house const,ruction and of increasing the state support glven in the form
of housing allowances to those groups of the populatlon who were in speciar need of
such aid (for example, famllles with chlldren, ord-age pensioners, disabred persons).
The conunisslon felt that the state financial support to houslng 1n prlnclple should, aot
imply general subsid'izing as a permanent measure. The Commlsslon recornmend.ett that the
relatively smalI subsidles given in the fo::n of supplementary loans wltbout lnterest
and amortization should be aborished. as far as multi-dwe1ling houses to be built flom
July 1957 onwards were eoncerned. As to one- and two-dwelllng houses, ho^rever, lt
felt that there were sti1l reasons to grant supplementary loans in order to stlmurate
households to bulld such houses, which were consldered to be of partieurar value as
dwellings for famllies with children. The rate of interest of the loans given to
houses financed with state assistanee, which is about 3 per cont not^radays, inplles a
subsldy, since r,he rate of lnterest for lcng-term rnortgage loans is now about 5 per oent.
In this connexion the ccmmission felt that a relatively stable rate of interest for
loans to housing was of great importance for the undisturbed progress of bouse oonstruc-
tion' Thus it was thought that there were good. reasons for diroct or lndlrect substdies
ellrrinating the effect of occasionally high market interest rates. the Corunlssion also
recommended a certain reduction in the period of amortlzation of state thircl-mortgage
loans to multi-dwelling houses ancl a. lower'ing of iihe upper limit for the thlrd-mortgage
loans to nunicipal and. co-operative houses, lmplying anong others that the members of
co-operative hcusing associations would have to increase tbeir own contributlons to the
financing of their housing projects. As a result of the reeommondatlons of the
Commisslon, the average rent of newly oonstructed multi-dwe1Ilng houses $roultl increase
by about 15 per cent in i957, and by another 5 per cenr, in 1959. In order to
compensate families with children, at least partJ-y, for those rent increases, the
Commission reoonmended. certain incroases of family houslng allowances. It is for the
time being not lccor,'u to what erbent effect wilL be given to the recomnendations of the
Conmission.

I
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Iu the Uaited Kl,ngdon the Houslng Subsiilles Aot L956 provlcted for a new subsidles
struoture. the subsltly for looal authorlty dwelllngs for general needs was reduoed.
The reducecl subslaly was €10 por annum for tlwel.llngs up to three storeys (wftn hlgher
rates for hlgher bullttlags), but lt was made clear that tbls was a transltloo"l 63,snng6-
ment and would Last for about a year only. The f,JO general needs subsidy was dluly
wlthctrawn ln l,trovanber 1956, exoept as regards dwelllogs wlth one bedroon; lt was
continued for thls type of dwelllng in order to encourage tbe provlslon of houses for
oJ-d' people and snall famllles. The highest scale of subsldy ls now ip4 per annur for
houses antl flats ta bulLdhgs of less than four storeye (LdtU hlgber rstos for hlgher
butld,lugs) Uufft f,or oocupatloa by fanlltes movtng into aew or erpancled torrns or slmllar
develolneutsr or novlng lato a Local authorlty area to meet the rugeat needs of lndustry.
A sllghtly emaller subsldy, 522.Is. per annum for bouees up to three storeys (uut tue
sane htgher rates for hlgher bulltllngs) ts payabLo for houses provlded by looal
authorltles for slu[ elea]parce or reclevelopmont or rehouslng fanilles from camps or
other uneatlafaetory tempora.ry aoconrnodatlon. All gubsidieo payable uncler the Houslng
Subsldlee .Act 1956 relate to dwelllngs put ln hancl drrrlng or after Novenber 1955, and to
nqglanal and I{ales. Slltilar subsidies legsslatton for Scotlancl is at pre;ent under
eonslderatlon by ParLlament. The gubsldles are Selng reduoed for the same reaso[s aa
ln England and Ualeo, but not to the same ertent slnce houslng needs, lu partlcuLar the
problen of overoro^ldlng, renale very muoh greater.

In Yugoolavla a$ lmportant change wag made at the beglnnlng of the year ln the
633an88!tonts for tbe flnanolng of houslng, wlth the lntroduction of a speclal 10 per oent
contrlbutlon to houslng ftrntls levlect on all wages aud salarles pald by econonio enver-
prlses and aclnlnlstratlve lnstltutlons; the former must deduot thls oontrlbutlon from
profits and the latter must charge tt to thelr buclgets. Thus a tousing funct ls oreated,
in every ool tunity and one-tenth of the anount avallable is paid Lnto a sentral fiucl in
eacb republle. The republlaan funds are uged to,flnance housing of Bartlcular lmBortanoe
ln commrnlties whose or,m firnd.s are lnsufflolent to meet all the needs of the area. Ibere
are conslderotl to be four maln advanteges to a systen of separately accumulatocl bouslng
firnds oonpared witb the o1d systen of allocatlon from pubJ"lc budgets on the basls of
annual plans. Etrgt, a flnanclal counterpart bas been created to the decentrallzatlon of
the responsiblllty for houslng. Seeondlyr flnanolal resources are made avatlable as it
were automatloally ln clireot proportlon to. the nrrmber and lnoone of a1l those enployed. ln
the area. Thlrdly, aa inportant olement of flnancial stablllty has been lntroducecl
whloh makes long-term plannlng of tbo housing developnent of an area posslble. Fourthly
under the new systen publlc ae welL as prlvate lnvestors are obltged to repay }oans
mgde to them.
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Reat noLlov

I\rrnlng nor^r to rent pollcy, there have been no slgntflcant s[nng€s ln eastern
Europe cluring the last year.

In Yugbslavla 1n 1955 and. 1956 rents were lncreaseA to I50 per cent of the 1939
Ievel. Accortltng to the nernr systeml rent ls egtabLisbett on the baslgof floor space
antl oategory of dwelllng antt tncozporated tn a tarlff approved by the cmunlty.
The share of rent ln the famlly budget ts stiJ.I, hourever, under 5 per oent. A deolslon
has been rnade ln prlnclple to ralse rents to an econonlc level but effect wtll not be
glven to thls declslon untll rnore favourable ciroumstances prevail. Tb6 reoent rent
tncreases were accordlngly accompanlert by eorresBondlng luoreasos in wages and ealarles.

In two weetera Eurtpean oountrles, the Unlted l0ngdon andl s.retten, the whole
prlnclples underJ.ylng rent poIloy have been radlcally changed. rn the former, under
the Rent Actsr prlvately-owtred housos below a oertaln rateable value have been subJeat
'to reat restrlctton when let unfurnlsheal. 0f the appro:d.mately 15 nlllion houges in
Great Bnltalnr some 1I.5 nilIlon fall lnto thls oategory. 0f these 5.S ntlllon were
ret unfurnished at controlled rents, and of the remalnder nearly 4.zs nlLllon were ln
olmer-oocupatlon antl about 5001000 were let furnlshett. A BiIl introduced i.n parllanent
ln November 1956 proposes entirc!.y nelt^r arrAngements for the rents and tenure of privateJ.y-
owned rented accorunodation, which means a step ln the dlrectlon of the progresslve

' abolltton of rent oontrol. The BLIl removes from oontrol- 4.zs nllllon houseg
Lu osaer'*oooupatton and an5r housee wh:lcl: i;t any tJ.uro hcaeofr:.q: may fall
vaoant. In addltlon, the llmits of the rateable value below whlch the Rent Aots
operate are lotrered, resulttng 1n the release of a further BOOTOOO houses from oontrol.
The rente of houses which wlII renaln in control ln England ancl Walee w111 be lncreased
subjoot to Llmits related to th.e gross rental value and provtctetl tbe houee 1s or 1g
about to be put ln good repalr. In Sootland, rent lncreases wil1 be glven by way of
repalrs lncreaseg peudlng a proJeoted, revision of valuatlons.

In Sweden there has been a radical cbange of prlnclple but so far ltttle change tn
fact. In the spring of 1956 Parllanent declded that certaln steps should be taken ln
favour of a progresstve abolltlon of rent control. Ibe. Government was authorlzed to
declde whether rent oontrol. could be abollsbed 1n dlstrtcts where houolng shortago ls
thought to be less severe than ia othor urban areas.

I
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In three other western Eropean countrles thore have been furbhor slgnlficant
steps tor^rards the liberallzatlon of rent control al.ong llnes already decideit upon ln
the past. In Western Germany tho Sooond Housing Law also abollshed the rent cetltng
for dwelllngs built wlth publlc financial assistance under the soclaI housing soheme

ancl aLlotnts rents to oover crrrent erq)enses. Thls ls deslgnoil to make houslng more

attractlve to prlvate capltaI. However, to ensure rents wtthln tho capacity to pay

of the lower lncone groups of the populatlon, most of the Tsncler have flxed thts r6nt
at a narlmum cf D[,] 1,65 and at DI,I.120 tn the case of lq,rer lacome groups. To avold
harcl.ohlps, eoonomteally wea.k persons may be granted rent allonarrceg. In the Netherlands
perloallc rent lncros,ges hare been permlttetl ln respect of, pre-war rents ancl tbese rent
lnoreaseg have been ooupensated for by wage Lncreases or by tax reduations. A fi:rther
lnorease 1n rmts by 25 per cent of the present leveI aa from I July 1957 has been

recelvlng parllamentary oonelderatton. It is the lntentlon that thls rent increase, lf
authorlzed, wlII aleo be acconpanledt by a wage oompeusatton. In Spaln rents have been

frozen glnoe 1937 but vartous lncreages have been authorlzetl slnce that date by
governnent order. Ehese lncreasee rangedl fron 30 per cent 1a alL for the oLcler houses

to 15 per oent for post-L936 dweLllngs. Anencltug leglslatlon ln 1955 provldecl for
further increaseg ag fron 1 January 1957, varylng from 30 to 50 per oent, to take effeot
ln thrae sucoegstve half-years. Now lottlngs for oltl houses or new ttwollings bullt
wlthout state ald are not subject to rent restrictlon cther than provision for appeal

agalnst posslblo abuse by lanttlords. Rents of ttwelllngs bullt wlth state ald are
pub1lc1y controlled having regard to the capltal cost and a roasonabLe return ou prlvato
oapttal enployed. Ihe 1955 Act also provldes for generaL rent reviors to take effect
every five years 1n the 1lebt of tho 1eve1 of tho cost of 1ivlng.
Technical policv

fn the sphore of govorrunont technlcaL polloy thero have been no major changes ln
western Iurope. fn the USffi. there have been lmportant developments. Ihe slxbh five-
year plan lays dor.rn that the cost of bulldlng shoultt be reduced by uot less than 20 por

cent durlng the flve-year perlod. Among measures betng takon are the attoptton of large-
soaLe standard h:use p1ans, and a further d.rivo towards the lndustriatlzatlon of bulLding

and slmpllfioatlon of archltecture. The house plans are stanClarcllzed on a two-, three-
and four- room basts. Clrculatlon space ls t,o be reduced, and also ceillng heights from

3 m to 2.7 a. The trend ls away from hlgh flats towards three-, four- and flve-storey
builittnger arld ln srnall tot.ms and faotory settlements one antl two-storoy buildlngs, these

having been found more economlo.
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Torm aqd country rlannlne and land polioy
So far as tol^rn and country planning and land policy ls coneerned, in Western

Germany after several years of prellmlnary study, a comprehenslvo Fecteral Arffafng
Iaw has been prepared. .A.ccording to thls r,aw the munlclpalities wirr be charged
wlth the clrawlng up of plans for buildlng tlevelopment for thelr distrlcts and to
reallze their lnplementation. There ls provlslon for regulatlons with respeot to
the transfer of land, developnent, compulsory purchase and eompensatlon. The new
Law also tleals r.rith urbaa re-adjustment, demarcatlon and oonsolidatlon of sites.
These land regulatlons are the prerequlsite to the oamylng out of rnaster plans.
Inclutled also are anendlng provislons in regard to compulsory 1aad purohases for tor.m
plannlng. The repealing of prlce llnlts is closeLy connected wlth the regulau.ons.
Apart fron thls, a speoial Act provides that any rtses ln land prlces to be e:rpooted
as a oonseguenoe of the proposod repeallng of prlce llnitatloa regulatlon shal1 be
oounteracted'. It ls lntended to erert a pressure on c[rners of deveJ-oped land to
bulld' thelr our houses on thelr land or to selL the land to would-be builders. In
the case of oornpulsorxr purchases, the compensatlon shall be fixed on the basls of the
cument value. In lreland 1956 saw the emergence ln lts flnal stages of a ctrafb
Totrn Plan for Dublln clty whlch wi1I, by zonlng the clty area accordlng to permittetl
use, faeilltate the plannlng and implementation of the oityrs houslng programme. In
Italy a law ts undsr oonsid.eration by Parllanent relatlng to the acquisitlon of builcllng
land for the construction of social housing. tr\Ethermore, tn order to seoure a better
co-ordiuatlon between the dwelllng constructlon with the aid of the state antt torpn
plannlng, a oertaln number of communes have been obliged to draw up local- plans on the
basis of a Tor"m Plannlng Law promulgated in L942. Slnce the elaboratlon of suoh plans
io, hor,rever, llkeIy to take some time, the Mlnistry of Rrblic works has taken tho
lnitlatlve to oo-ord.lnats the aetlvity of the varlous lnstltutions whioh erect dwelJ-ings
with the aid' of the State. These lnstitutlons now bulld thelr dwe]Ilngs on tbe basls of
ad hoo DLans ln oollaboratlon r^rith the conmunal authorlttes whlch are responslble for the
supply of pubIlc services. A new feature 1n thls oonnexlon is that not only ttwolllngs
but also community bulldlngsrsueh as schools and hospltals, are being bullt so as to
create ful1y-senrl ced" communities.

Admlal s0ratlve ehanees

E[nal1y, there have been significant adrnlnlstratlve ohanges ln five gountrles.
In Belglum, the Natlonal l{ouslng Instltute has beon oreated by the Ian+ of 2T June 1956
and its main purpose ls to concentrate certaln efforts ln the fleld of houstng whlob up
to nold were dlspersed. fh,e fnstltute ls charged with keeplng a pernntrent tnventory

)
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of the housing needs of the population and with studying the posslbllittes of
satlsfytng these needs, with ensuring the loeatlon ln aecord.ance with eoonomic and

social need of new dwelllngs to be bu1lt with the aid of public authorities, wlth
carrylng out various teohnlcal studies, partlcularly those which may result in a

d.ecrease of building costs, includlng the experlmental bu1ldlng of dr^ro]Ilngs. ft
wouId. appear that the new legislation means a step 1n the direction of a more oomBre-

hensive apBroach to varlous aspeets of houslng and of creattng a more active and,

independent lnstltutlon for thls pulpose, It is lntorestlng to note, for example,

that the Instltute can deal lrith such premlses as sch3ole and. other social servlcag

and also wlth the equlpnent of houslng, for example, furnlturs.
In PoLand durlng 1956 lmportant measures were taken to ro-organize the dlvlelon

of responsibiuty for the executlon of construction and partlcularly houslng prcgralnmes

between the central admlnistration and local'bodiru. Generally the offect of the

steps taken has been to shed to loca1 bodies responsibil-iby for the detalled oxecutlon

of housing and. other construction. Such a sheddlng of powers was from the outset

envisaged as soorl as lt was considered. that sufflclont erperienoe and efficienoy had

been created at local leve1s to justify more lndependence and responslbillty. In
future, the loca1 governments will bo respcnstbie for the detailed planning and executlon

of housing prograrrunes within tho framework of the general budgetary and general economlo

plannlng control exercised by the central adrntnistrration. The regionali- unlts of Zor,
+,he State construetion booy, will function under the direction of the local governments.

.A.Isor the role of these units has been ertended under sone lcrlal governnents to enbrace

the erection of social- buildings such as sctrools, eto.o ln existing esbates antl not only

tn neu housing ost,ates as formerly. The central administration of Zcv will in future

act only ln a general advisory capaclty. The dovolution uf executive work to the local
leve1 has enabled pru:ring of the ceniral adminlstrat,lon which will retain only broad

supervlsory functions. In consequence, three rainlsbrles d.ealing with houslng, other

construction and production of buildlng materials have been amalgamated.

In Turkey plans are being lald down and legislation being prepared for the

establishment of a natlonal houslng agency, probably wlthin tho Mtnlstry of Hrbllo llorks,

and a national building research and documentatlon centre, I'he maln tasks of the

nattonal housing agency are expected to be: the formu.Lation of housing leglslatlon
for presentation to Parllament; the assessment or' housing requirement,s, both quantita-

tively and qualitatively; the preparatlon of short and. icng-term horising programes,
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reoommendlng as necessary the allocatlon of funds, materlals, labour (lnclutltng
technlcaL supervlsory staff)r and equipnent; the admlnistration of a fiaanclal ald
ploglanme for houslng. The bullding research and documentatlon centre is expectetl
to camy out the normal functlons in this fielcl, and in partlcular: practlcal
research on locally available builcltng materials and the types of mechantoal egullment
and conlpnentg whieh should be lnporteil; lmprovement of tlwerrlng destgn, types of
clwelllngs and conetructlon; standardization of builtltng materlals, components and
dwelllng types; documentatlon and dlssenlnatlon of iuformatlon.

In the USffi aleo tbere 1s a trend tor^rards decentrallzation. A neur systen of
planning has been introduoed ln Moscow, Leningrad, Tashkent and Baku. Sums for
investment for house constructiou and community faciltties, includ.lng education,
recreatlon and communal buildlngs ln these to^ms, are now for tbe nost part aLlooated
by tbe executive oommlttees of the local soviets, whlch prace orders for these types
of buildlng' Und.er the looal soviets-a comprehensive bulId.lng organlzatlon hae been
developed' As a resulttpuns or secSors of tor^nrs axe now belng constructed as self-
contained residential areas equipped with every klnd of serrrice. Ilom the beglnnlng
of 1957 it is lntendecl to lntroduco sitrtllar arrangements 1n flve more rarge oltles.
In additlon three of the largest etlritals and tovrns of the Bepublles of the USffi now
have authority to draw up co-ordlnated housing plans on the basls of IocaI needs.

fn Yugoslavia, as=is knom, decentrallzatlon in responsibility for houslng questlons,
as in other seotors of the economy, has been a marked feature for some yesxs. Ttrere ig
now some trend away from this extreme decentrallzation, at least ln so far as houslng
pollcles and over-alL houslng plannlng ls concerned. A Federal councll for conrnunar
matters, with particlpation by the interested technicaL and professlonal bo6ies and
rmnlclpalitles, was estobllshed in Ju.Iy 1956 for the purpose of recommendlng houslng
and related legislatton to the Government. rt ls to function in elose co-operatlon
with the .Admlnlstrative Body for Conrrunal and Town Planning, whlch was ln the course of
formatlon ln the second half of f956. Sirullar councils wlth separate secretariats and
adnlntstrative bodies have beon or were belng established on the republtcan 1evel. A
Houslng Congress wlth very wid.e participatlon of lntorestecl technical and professlonal
organlzatlons and municipa].ltles was held in Mqy 1956 in LjublJana. The conolusions
uhlcb emerged were expeoted to have a strong influenoe on houslng poIlcy both on the
natlonal and republican level and relate to such fundamental questlons as the level of
lnvestment in houslng, the prornotlon of houslng co-operatlves and prlvate house-bulldlngr
and the lnprovement of houslng r'e"ragement. A Centre for the Improvement of Buildlng,
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tantamount to a natlonal research and documentatlon centre, was eetabllshed. wlthin the

Fed.eral &rildlng Charnber. An active and praetlcal programmo of work ln thls field was

put ln hand, in whieh feature such questlons as standardizatloa of materials ancl

components, types of dweI11ngs; constructton methods ancl reduotlon of bulldlng oosts;

soope and clegree of mechanization antl prefabrioatlonl co-ordlnatlon of work of various

researoh lnstitutes; and documentatlon activitles, lncludlng a permanent e:chibltlon
of butldlng naterials and construotlon.

sEcTIoN 3. ssne eouoluqlols(I)
Ihe fo}lotdng appear to be tho maln conclustons whlcb can be drarrn fron aa

exerninattou of houslngtentls and. changes 1n housing pollcy ln Europe la 1956.

(1) whlle tbere bas boen gorne inerease 1n the rate of house oonstruotlon ln
Etrope as a whole ln 1956 compared with 1955, the rate of increase bas been

less than ln earlter years. In nost countries tho level of house

constructlon does not seem to be adequate ln relation to a modest assessmeut

of requlrements, despite the considerable efforts being made almost everywbere

ln Europe. 3.s ls perhaps to be expected, the situatlon ls least favourable

ln the countries whlch are less well placed economically and technicalJ-y to
step up sharply the Level of house constructj.on. At the same time it
sbould be noted that the group of eastern European oountries, where ln the

maln slnce the war the Ieve1 of houslng aotivlty has been partie.ularly low

1n relation to requirernents, marked efforts are now belng made to lncrease

ttrastlcally the leve1 of constructlin;
(fi1 one of the prlnclpal und.erlying difficulties is the continued upper novement

of buildlng prices and costs in neariy all eountries, whloh has not so far
been compensated by any slgniflcant upward rnovement ln bullding protluctlvity;

(111) taklng Europe as a whoIe, thero bave been no slgniflcant shanges ln the

r[anBo]rer sltuation. This mears that there is stll-l a shortage of labor.tr, and

particularly skllJ-ed labour, 1n a number of countrles;
(fv) in the sphere of the financing of housing there have been changes or develop-

ments in a good. mary countries durlng the year. This can be partly accounted

for by an intenslficatlon of inflatlonary pressure but ln some countrlee at

least lt ls attributable to a grovring realizatlon of the neod for a more

fundamental re-appraisal of housing policy. One developnent ln thls
counexlon bas been a tendency to revlse subsldy systenrs in the direction of

(f) / In tholr present form these coneluslons should be regarded as highly tentatlve
and prlmarily as a basis for dlscusslon. !t 1s hopod tc eri:ive at more fuLly
worked out concluslo:ls ln the final 'rers1c,&/
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reduelag general subsidles ln favour of subslclles aad grants to partioular
soelal oategorles. In the Scandinavlan oountries, the United Kingdom and,
to a lesser exlent, Weotern Gerrnany, thts ls partly due to the dlsappearanoe
of the nore sertous forms of housing shortage. Parallel to thls deveJ.opment' there bas been a trentl in several countrles ln both eaetern and western
Europe tc deerease tbe role of publlc house-bulldtng and stlmulate the
contrlbutlon of prlvate borrslng. In western Europe thls has been particularly
the casa ln the Netberlancls, Spaln ancl the Unttedt Klrgdom. fn easter1
Durope the gane trend oan be seen, ooupled lirlth olgnlficant state a1d ln
almost all these countries;

(v) there has been no change ln rent pollcy 1n eastern Europe, the trencl
tcffarcls llberallzatlon of rent oontrol ln wester,n E\rrope coutlnuecl. In
Sreden ancl the Unltect l(lngdon the measures taken can be regardecl as a
funtlamental ch*,uge in the underlylng prlnclpLes of rent pollcy, deslgnect
ulttnately to abollsh rent oontrol;

(vl) 1n a ntrmber of co'antries there were obanges ln the atlnlnlsbrative systen
tleslgued either to promote greater decentrallzatlon of authorlty, as 1rr

Poland or the. USffi; to tmprove the system of contlnuous researoh lnto ancl

revlow of houslng poIlcy, as 1n Belglun, furkey and Yugosravla, or to
co-ord,lnate houslng aotlvtties and tor.m and oountry pLannlng measures, as

la Italy and :Jestern Germany.


